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Introduction
The choice of the second quarter of the nineteenth 
century as an important period in the history of Derry requires 
l i t t l e  ju st i f icat ion .  I t  is a turning point. Within it  are to 
be found both the forces which had pre \/i ..us Ly retarded the c ity 's  
grov'th and those which were to cause ii. edia e improvement arc lay 
the foundations for la ter  nineteenth century development . Changes 
were taking place in transport which we re to nave a substa-Ati &/ 
effect on the economic l i f e  of the city . Roads were improve ng. 
Railways were being la id . • Steam-ships were making significant  
alterations in the pattern of port trade. People w re changing 
too. Population was doubling. Epidemic, famine mid social 
leg is lat ion  were seriously affecting the lives of ik poor.
Great reforms were taking place in the system of municipal, 
administration. Businessmen responsible to elector.- rather rhnn 
landowners responsible to themselves were taking ove; as directors 
of the c i ty ’ s municipal fortunes, a fact which was to prove of key 
importance to development within the period and to the later history 
of the city.
One of the immediate effects of a l l  these changes was a 
distinctive improvement in the trade of the c i ty , a:, improvement 
reflected in physical growth. For the f i r s t  time since its  seven­
teenth century foundation Derry began to grow substantially outside 
i ts  wal ls .
The modern city of Derry was conceived as an essential part
-  2 •»
of a regional plan for the plantation of Ulster and was chosen
because of the defensive and trading advantages of the site.^
The nucleus of the city was a hil lock, r ising to a height of 119
fee t , bounded on three sides by a broad river and on the fourth
2by marsh and bogland. The task of development was handed over 
to the corporation of London who undertook to build two hundred 
houses, leave room for three hundred more and build a strong wall
3
around the city. Hence Derry became Londonderry, a name that
has never been eas i ly  accepted by the native Ir ish  population
of the city.
By 1 618 the wall was bu ilt .
’The city of Londonderry is now compassed about 
with a very strong w a l l , excellently made and 
neatly wrought, being a l l  of good lime and stone; 
the circuit whereof is two hundred and eighty-  
fcur perches and two-thirds, at eighteen feet to 
the perch; besides the four gates, which contain 
eighty-four feet, and in every place of the wall  
i t  is twenty-four feet high and six feet thick’ ./*
House building did not proceed at the same pace. In 1618 there
were only 92 houses and, in 1 6 2 8 , the commissioners appointed by
the king to enquire into the plantation reported
1« 'Motives and reasons to induce the city of London to undertake 
the plantation of the North of Ireland ' in A concise view of 
the origin, constitution and proceedings of the Ir ish  Society , 
(London, 1 8 4 2 ) ,  p . 1 7 .
2» Ordnance survey memoir of the county of Londonderry; city 
and north-western l ibert ies  of LondonderryTHTPublin. 1837), 
p. 1 .
3. Concise view. Ir ish  Society, p .22.
4® O.S. memoir, Londonderry. p .99®
* I f  every single house, that is  every bay, or 
building or every lowest room, with what is  
about i t ,  is to be esteemed a house, then 
there are in Derry about two hundred houses j 
i f  the houses are to be esteemed according to 
the householders or families , then there are 
one hundred and th irty -f ive  houses; i f  
according to the estimation of those whom we 
employed to view the houses, there are but 
one hundred and one; in Queen-street, S i lver -  
street and the market place seventy-seven 
houses and a half of two storeys high being 
from out to outside th irty -s ix  f e e t , and 
sixteen feet wide within the w a l ls ; in Gracious- 
s t re e t , Shambles-street and Pump-street, th irty-  
three and a half of one storey in height, in 
length some twenty-eight feet, and some twenty- 
four feet from out to outside, in breadth 
sixteen feet within the walls . „. yet there is  
not room for three hundred more, because the 
schco1 -house and the yard, and the new church 
begun, with the intended churchyard, take up a
good part of the room*«5*
By this date, however, the essential plan of the city had
been la id ,  a plan which is  s t i l l  retained within Derry’ s walls
today. The layout was rectangular, four main streets meeting at
right-angles in the central square or market place. The town
was enclosed within the walled fo rt i f ica t ions .  This type of
layout, reminiscent of Greek and Roman towns, took no account of
the topography of the s i t e . The result was steep streets which 
e
have remained since and have added considerably to the character
of the city. The 1 625 plan shows the frontage of the four main
streets to have been built  up with a gate at the end of each.^
5® Q,S. memoir, Londonderry. p , )01 . 
6 , Plate 1 ®
ma»
Throughout the seventeenth century the Londoners city
continued to grow along the lines la id  down in the 16 25  plan«
By 1689 minor streets were practically a l l  built  up, following
the same rectangular pattern, and the city had taken on the
exact shape which is to be found within the walls today« In
addition some houses had been bu ilt  outside the walls on the
two main roads leading out of the city -  the beginnings of
Bishop Street (without) and Fahan Street or Bogside.^
There was l i t t l e  change on the map throughout the eighteenth
century. Maps of Derry in 1788 and 1799 are almost exact
8replicas of the 1689 map« Yet v is itors  were impressed by the 
city. In 1708 i t  was 7a good, compact and w e l l -bu i l t  town' 
although the old houses had suffered from the siege. ̂  In 176 7 
i t  was described as ?the cleanest, best-built  and most beautifully  
situated of any town in Ire land*. ^^
Decay was setting in at the beginning of the nineteenth 
century. There were no public buildings apart from the 
cathedral. Markets were in a poor state, water supply was 
inadequate and the walls  were badly kept.  ̂^
7« Plate 2.
8 . Plates 3 and 4-®
9« T. Molyneux, 'Journey in the North 1 7 0 8 ' ,  in R. M. Young 
( e d . ) ,  Historical notices of old Belfast. (Be lfast ,  1 8 9 6 ) ,
P*159. — —  ~
10. G. C. Camblin, The town in U ls te r . (Be lfast ,  1951), p .8 7 .
1 1. O.S. Memoir. Londonderry. p .10 1 •
Revival came in the second quarter of the century. The
old prejudice against l iv ing  outside the walls disappeared with
i 2
the burst of growth that took place before 1850. The new
suburb of Edenb allymore appeared to the north of the city. I t  
contained streets for both poor and merchant classes. Problems 
of water supply, street surfacing and sewerage were tackled.
New and substantial public buildings had appeared. Inside the 
walls the old houses had in many cases been pulled down and 
replaced. Rebuilding was extensive. A local newspaper wrote 
in 1849:
fWe have long had i t  in contemplation to notice 
the great and substantial improvements which 
have taken place within the city within the 
last sixteen or twenty years; as in these 
times when a l l  other places are retrograding 
i t  is pleasing to observe the city of Derry 
rapidly increasing in extent and populations 
whole streets having been built  in the time 
alluded to, in addition to several large and 
substantial houses for private residence?. 1 3
It  is  the purpose of this study to examine in detail  the 
physical growth of Derry during these years and to attempt to 
estimate the social and economic factors which influenced that 
growth.
12. Plate 5.
15« Londonderry Standard^ 5 July 1849®
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the trave lle r approaching Derry in tit« early nineteenth 
century could not isdl to be impressed by *hat he saw, anchored 
in  the river «gainst the western bonk multi have feeen the tiumeroue 
sailing shtpo* msny herry owned, which »uiled to and from the . 
port« ilQhi&tt theas on the hank were the newly built red brick 
warehouses shove which row© the irregular lines 01 street rooi~ 
top»» crowned by the spire of St Coluiah's Cathedral* The tot cl 
impress ion would be sooething like wha* the approach to mnt-& t -
.‘Jichei would -give today. *1 do not kaw  of tiny other town i»*
|
Ireland» the approach to which is  so iraposing* • rvhe ©1tuition  
o( Londonderry is  tho f in e s t  I' think or coy tom» or city in 
li eland. .Indeed with the except ion m &•’. inburgh 1 do not know of 
‘•ny town in the United Kingdom so well situated as Londonderry * **" 
'i'ivt bmke of the river on both sides added to the nitu&tiotw
f »he iVinks of the foyle are not s?o »tell wooded 
as u$a»e oi tLe «Loin» but nuaseroui* luuWsOiri© 
v illa s  ere seen scattered over the country both 
<;bdve ‘j«ul be law Lorry$ ©nd I siwild say ! r;/.& 
what I ft eve seen of the country end of U u »  
neighbourhood» toot i t  ivaiii.*? no thin« but .no re 
trees ©ad sor.se ft;.wtftorn hod/ics, to n-itce it on 
© cosnpur-ifcon with &ome of u-e best p&rts Oi 
i:if.aa«d‘ *3
*• **• i>. tnglls, l£el&f.ji In..1^34 (2nd e d . » London, 1835), i i *  b'6*
~® ibid*, p * f i 7 *
3. J. k 5i rrow,
loond-m, l - j b ) ,  ¡j .Hu.
- 1 -
In the centre of the city was the Diamond from which 
radiated its  four main streets -  Shipquay S t , Ferryquay St, 
Bishop St and Butcher St, The Diamond, in rea l ity  a square, 
is a common feature of many Ulster towns; and in Derry, as 
elsewhere, i t  performed the function of a market place where, 
of a fa i r  day, the crowds gathered to barter for sheep and 
cattle® An interesting light is  thrown on the f a i r  day 
atmosphere of the nineteenth century Diamond by the letter  of 
a local inhabitant, quoting the reactions of a v is i to r  to the 
city® He confessed that he had been impressed with the town 
until he had arrived in the Diamond . . .  *i t  reminded me of 
Solomon?s Temple; that with a l l  its  beauty i t  was made the place 
for the sale of oxen, sheep and other animals'. Pointing to 
the numerous pedlars® booths and s ta l l s  he observed
®these are a disgrace to the part of the town 
where they are erected and render a market 
in Derry similar to a f a i r  in some petty 
country town .„. I hope that the trade and 
respectability of that part of the Diamond 
next Butcher St w i l l  not suffer long from 
the erection of booths and s ta l ls  that 
' could easily  find a place elsewhere which 
w i l l  accommodate equally well the kind of 
customers that are in the habit of making
purchases from the owners’ .4
The Comparative age of the buildings is  reflected in
the valuations of 1832® They range from £6 ® 8 . 11 to
4® Londonderry Sentinel  ̂ 15 October 1831
£99* 0* 6, but only four in a l l  have a valuation of under £30.^ 
In a l l  probability these valuations are of the plantation 
houses referred to by Colby»
’Of the orig inal houses several s t i l l
remain particularly in the Diamond and 
contiguous streets. They may be 
distinguished by their high pyramidical 
gables, as represented by the old plans, 
but in other respects have been so 
modernised as to retain but l i t t l e  of 
their ancient character’ . 6
The measurements of the lowest valued building in the Diamond
are of interest as i t  is almost certainly one of the houses in
question® -Eighteen feet high (about two storeys) £& £3 twenty-
one feet in depth and ten feet three inches in frontage, i t  had
a hallway 4-1 9" > x 21 ’ x 10’ 6”^ from which figures it  would
appear that the hallway ran from front to rear of the building.
The existence of the s ta l ls  and standings, however, and 
that of the old plantation houses should not obscure the fact  
that the Diamond housed some of the highest valued buildings in
5* P.R.O.N.I. Val 1 B. 54-7 B. The Diamond. This reference 
is  to the collection of valuation notebooks used by the 
valuators in the 1832 valuation. The information in 
this collection has been heavily drawn upon in Chapters
1 and 2 to build up a picture of housing in Derry in the 
early part of our period. Reference by streets is the 
most accurate since there are no page numbers and since 
the s ta t is t ics  of a whole street had to be examined in 
detail before any pattern for i t  emerged. Where a 
specific  building is referred to, the street number of  
that building w i l l  also be given.
6. O.S. memoir, Londonderry, p .102.
7* Val 1 B. 547 B. The Diamond. No 12.
«**> d
the town and was, of course, a major shopping centre. The 
different types of clothier (mill iners, linendrapers, woollen-
drapers, hatters etc) as today, were the most common but
8leathercutters and shoemakers were also predominant. I t  is
obvious too from the available evidence that the rebuilding
taking place elsewhere inside the walls  during this period, was
also taking place in the Diamond. In addition the Corporation
ha l l ,  standing in the centre of the square, had been recently
rebuilt ,  adding considerably to the appearance of the city  
9centre.
One of the many travellers  through Ireland in the early
nineteenth century had only one fault to find with his hotel in
Derry. I t  was situated half-way up one of the steepest streets  
10m Europe. He referred to Shipquay St, famed then and now
for its  gradient. A complete lack of planning or uniformity
in the buildings of this street, shown by the irregular line of
11rooftops, would also have been noticed by our trave l ler .
Heights of houses varied from 23 f t .  to 38 f t . , frontage from
8 . A new directory of the city of Londonderry. (Derry 1 839). 
This is not a street directory. It  l i s t s  the nobility,  
gentry and traders of the town under professions, trades 
etc. To get a clear picture of the pattern of business 
distribution i t  was therefore necessary to reconstruct 
the business population of each individual street from 
the addresses given under trades etc.
9• O.S , memoir.' Londonderry . p .115; Londonderry Standard .
5 July 1849»
10. Barrow, op. c i t . ,  p„93.
11. Barrow, op. c i t . , p .9 6 ; Parliamentary Gazeteer of Ireland.
(Dublin, 1845), i i .  ¿73«
4
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55 f t .  to 19 f t ,  and depth iro i 45 f t ,  to 18 f t , 1* This lecl; 
of pl&iif¥.Hi building we ss further noticerbie ìli tue sa*se of ont -  
buildlrigs behind the »a iri buildings, ■.-* i-iuze s t i l l  there* 4
typical PBiry in the valuation bx«k ai 1 ¿552 describing tha 
outhouses o f me UsiUUng clìXpqnny f t  reùé&f *Gnteway s to re , 
over gateway dwelling, return, futura to kitchen, pantry, cellari*, 
kitclìoa# stores, store and fffcep, cellar- store , overrate t-fcor-e* 
tobacco store, »piote store1. * “* 'One of tv/o reasx.R exvlsiits trd© 
congie-torst j oa of outbuildinno end locò. of controlled building.
V;vz Irish  society, ground l&ndiordtò ot the city rad liberties of 
Derry had, in ttes middle of the slghu^rnUs century, granted n il  
thoir Imui within the walls in perpetuity.** Thus they now 
exercised no control over the type al" building to be erected as 
they had no longer the threat of non-renewal to enforce this 
normal covenant o f their leases. Another possib le resran, and 
one which was certainly true in so&e reset*, was that ¿«?ny of the 
buildings in Sftlpcmay 5t were held an sub leases, on terms very 
ua favours* hi e to the suh—tenant » ij> Thus ni th a short le esche id




Àft̂ LILhl a/l iLJyAiUinvUat,  Iòl5> , f *2>* tórvo* ter cited
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a businessman had l i t t l e  incentive to build improved premises,
with the result that as his business expanded so did his cheaply
built  outhouses. A former mayor of Derry and lessee of the
premises quoted above * complained before the Devon Commission
of the nature of sub-leases held by himself and others in 
1 6Shipquay St. Although one of the most substantial businessmen
ir. the city during this period, i t  is to be noticed that he sold
17out and le f t  for Liverpool the year following his complaint.
Most of the buildings in this street, some of which s t i l l
stand, were of red brick. This rust-coloured brick, a very
18common material in the city in the nineteenth century, points 
to the fact that there must have been considerable rebuilding in 
the street in the f i r s t  half of this century, this same brick  
being widely used in streets such as Great James S t , Queen St 
and Clarendon St which can be definitely  dated. The style of 
these brick buildings is in period as w e l l , many of them exhibiting 
distinctive Georgian features ~ steps to the doorway, the ornate 
fanlight, the ce l la r ,  the windows. Originally  built  as private • 
residences, a typical one consisted of *six bedrooms, a drawing
16 . Report of Commissioners of Inquiry into the state of the law 
and practice in rei a ti.on to the occup ation of 1  and in Ire la n d . 
Evidence, part I .  pT'737. H.C. 1845 2>Ql7XIX‘
17® Londonderry Journal  ̂ 14 January 18 4 6 .
18. P. D. Hardy, A northern tou r is t . (Dublin, 1 8 3 0 ) ,  p .347;
W. M. Thackeray, * Ir ish sketch book* in Works of Thackeray. 
(London, 1 9 0 2 ) ,  p .568.
n~
room, front and back parlour, an excellent kitchen and a large
1 9ce l lar  and a water closet .
As for business, Shipquay St at this period presented
varietyo I t  could, however, have been described as 1 the c i t y T
of Derry as i t  contained four of the town * s five banks and the
20majority of the town's insurance agents, brokers etc. This
s it ing is doubtless due to the proximity of the street to the
port and to the warehouses of Foyle St and Shipquay E&. where 
most of the commerce of the town was transacted, and to the fact  
that most of the inhabitants of the surrounding countryside 
arrived f i r s t  in Shipquay St when they came to Derry.
’ The present gateway at the foot of Shipquay St 
has long been complained of as dangerous,
inconvenient and unsuitable to i t s  great
thoroughfare. I t  is almost the only 
accessible route to the city for three- 
fourths of the surrounding d istr icts  and 
is  consequently often so much thronged as 
to impede passengers ’ .2 1
The d i f f icu lty  of access to the street by houses due to its
22gradient, especially  in winter, must undoubtedly have
influenced the types of business in the street. It  is to be
noted that there were no businesses auxiliary to agriculture
there although Derry was a strong market centre and other streets
2%
contained many such businesses. v No type of shop predominating,
19« Londonderry Journal .  15 November 184-2.
20« A new directory of Londonderry. 1839«
21. County Surveyor’ s report in Londonderry Journal. 22 March 1 8 4 2 .
22. Parliamentary Gazeteer i i .  673.
23« A.new directory of Londonderry. 1839.
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they varied from a herring and f ish  dealer through a ta i lo r
to a wholesale and re ta i l  grocery establishment which sold o i l ,
24-paint, colours and manufactured tobacco«, This la tter  is
typical of the 'mult ip let shop common at the period«
Change in the street between 1825 to 1 850 is obvious« One
local wrote in 1849 of the previous twenty years 'a  wonderful
transformation has taken place, the houses of private gentlemen
25having been changed into shops and private businesses'.  This
transformation is easy to trace.
*10 May 1825» To be let  or sold. A dwelling 
house in Shipquay St well situated for  
business having a large yard and good 
stores in the r e a r 1 . 2 b
'5 Apr. 1825. The city has of late been
considerably improved and embellished and 
I am happy to find that a public building 
in addition to the ones of which i t  can 
just ly  boast is  now being erected in the 
centre of Shipquay St which w i l l  add much 
to the appearance of that already beautiful  
s t re e t ’ .27
This building, a l ibrary  and newsroom, replaced an old house
28which was demolished. The rebuilding cost £2,000.
2/<. A new directory of Londonderry. 1839.
25® Londonderry Standard. 5 July 1 8 4 9 .
2 6 . Advt. Londonderry Journal. 10 May 1825.
27. Ibid. 5 April  1 825.
28. Report Ir ish  Society Pep« 1826, p .3 6 .
*4- June 1 8 33. To be let. House late ly  occupied 
by James Boggs. Furnished or unfurnished 
or the parlour which is large and would 
make an excellent shop or counting room and 
w i l l  be let separate i f  required with one 
or two stores?. 29
'8 Jan. 1847. This beautiful street formerly 
"the Donegal 1 Place of Derry'* is  now 
bidding fa i r  to become one of the most 
bustling marts of commercial business.
The establishment of Messrs Grahams and 
McCrea which has recently been transferred  
to i t  is in point of elegance and architec­
tural decoration quite an ornament to 
Shipquay St. The metal p i l la rs  with the 
arches thrown across to support the centre 
wall are very massive and at the sane time 
beautifu l ly  ornamental. The; whole estab­
lishment . . .  s t i l l  further adds to the 
business-like appearance of that part of 
the c i ty * .30
This building formerly the City Hotel, housed
*an extensive wholesale and re ta i l  grocery 
establishment. Floyd*s Hotel has also 
been changed into a very tastefu lly  f itted  
up haberdashery and millinery warehouse by 
its  present occupant. The large house 
long known as the O f f ice rs '  Mess House is 
now the residence of Smith Osborne, Esq. 
and part of i t  has been changed into a 
family grocery establishment of Osborne 
and Patton. The house where Gwyn's 
Institution was f i r s t  built  has been 
r ebu i l t , and is  at present occupied by 
Mr Geo Walters as an auction mart and 
newsroom. Nearly in the centre of 
Shipquay St but opening into Castle St 
stands the Commercial newsroom and l ib rary  
a very handsome modern building. The
29. Advte is* Londonderry Journal, 4 June 1 8 3 3 .
30. Londonderry Standard. 8 January 1 847«
— 1 S' «•
houses most recently erected in this street  
are those of Robert Bond, J. R. Ne i l l  and 
John Doherty, Esqs. -  that of Mr Bond in 
particular being a very elegant residence 
with a solid freestone fron t?.31
In addition the four banks had made their appearance there
since 1 8 2 5 ^  and the removal o f  the two hotels, already noted,
was no doubt due to the opening of Foyle St, a more accessible
route to the port and to the markets. A l l  this rebuilding and
change, taking place between 1825  and 1 8 5 0 , is a symptom of the
alteration taking place everywhere within the walls  at this period.
Ferryquay St was no exception. More perhaps than any other
street inside the w a l l s , the history of this street is bound up
with its  geographical position. The origin of the street 's  name
is  obvious. It  opened, via its  gate , on to the Ferry quay.
Throughout the eighteenth century this ferry was the only means of
communication between the city and the countryside of its  own
county on the opposite bank of the r iv e r . I t  is  most l ikely
the re f o re that there was l i t t l e  t r a f f i c  passing through the street
and i t  is l i t t l e  wonder that it  became the residential quarter of
the genteel c lass . Two factors , however, were to change
considerably both the character and style of the street.
In 1790 a wooden bridge replaced the ferry over the F o y le .^
31. Londonderry Standards 5 July 1 849»
32. O.S. memoir. Londonderry  ̂ p .253«
33. I b i d . , p. 1 17.
The increase in t r a f f i c  through Ferryquay St must have been
considerable. In addition there was the early nineteenth century
growth in the number of country v i l l a s  along the Waterside bank
of the Foyle , and in the 1840 s the beginnings of considerable
growth of the Waterside i t s e l f .  This development would
undoubtedly have added to the importance of Ferryquay St as a
thoroughfare. Change from a residential to commercial quarter
was therefore to be expected.
That the importance and character of Ferryquay St did a lte r
is  evident. Houses were r e - l e t , new houses were built  and sold,
new and substantial business premises began to replace the smaller
54-shop whose owner dwelt above. This took place mainly between 
1825 and 1850  and was obviously due to the factors mentioned and 
to the commercial and population growth of the city shown 
elsewhere.
The street however did retain some of i t s  old character.
T i l l  after 184-0 i t  remained the professional quarter. The
majority of the c i ty ’ s doctors resided there and in Pump St,
probably above business premises. There were seven of them in 
351832 and that number was s t i l l  there in 1839 though some of the
34. Advts. $a Londonderry Journal. 2 Sept. 1834.1 9 June 1 8 3 5 ;
13 Jan. 1835; 19 Nov. 1845; 21 Jan. 18 4 6 ; 6 Nov. 1 8 4 6 .
These are so ire of the property advertisements for  Ferryquay 
St. during the period and a study of them reveals the 
changing picture mentioned above.
35. Val 1 B. 547 B. Ferryquay St
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personnel had changed. The business population of the street
had considerably grown by that date® In 1837 i t  was ’exclusively
37occupied by shops’ ® Grocers predominated, but milliners and
£
drapers, shoemakers, ironmongers cum tinsmiths cum plumbers were 
a l l  there in numbers so the residents moved out to the new 
residential area in Sackville St, Great James St and Strand Rd. 
Houses in Ferryquay St were then advertised not for  a ’ genteel’ 
but for a 'moderate’ family®
In style Ferryquay St was similar to the other main streets 
within the walls® Similar in that i t  lacked uniformity. One 
house was 1 1 ’ 6” high. Another was 32’ high. Outhouses, cellars, 
stores, stables and even in one case a piggery, formed their usual 
maze behind the main buildings of the s t r e e t . ^  The buildings  
themselves had obviously improved in quality by 1 8 5 0 s
’Amongst the numerous local improvements which 
we are g ra t i f ied  to observe are in progress 
in this city, we feel pleasure in ca l l ing  
attention to the huge and beautifully  
constructed building in Ferryquay St which 
has just been opened as a wholesale and 
re ta i l  warehouse . . .  In an architectural 
point of view i t  is  truly an ornament to 
the city of Derry, while as a business 
establishment i t  may serve as a model for  
the combination of systematic elegance 
with real practical a b i l i t y ’ .41
3t. A new directory of Londonderry. 1839.
37. O.S. memoir, Londonderry, p . 1 01.
38. A new directory of Londonderry? 1 839. 
39* Londonderry Journal«, 2 September 1 834, 
4 0 . Val 1 B. 547 B. Ferryquay St.
41« Londonderry Standard? 6 November 18 4 6«
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Pump St, a street almost bisecting Ferryquay St had also
been a very residentia l street, but it  retained its  residential
character much later than Ferryquay St. *In Pump St the changes
made by way of building of late years are so few as not to require
particular noticeT The valuation of 1832 shows coach housess
4-3stables and car houses to be s t i l l  very much in use there while
the 1839 directory l i s t s  lawyers, doctors and residential gentry
as making up most of the street population.^*- Members of the
highly in f luentia l  Lecky family lived there as did the Catholic
bishop. The County Inn was in the street , an inn.in which such
as the Grand Jury and Ir ish  Society deputations were accustomed 
4.5to stay. By 1856 therefore it  was s t i l l  a street in which the
nobility and gentry resided.
Bishop St (within) was mainly a business centre but in 1 825
business as in other streets was mainly carried on on the ground
floor with residents above. In 1 837 the importance of this street
as a shopping centre was pointed out. *Some of the shops ( in the
town) are spacious and handsome; one -  that of a draper in Bishop
St ~ measures 1 20 feet by 24- feet and is 1 2 feet high*. From
this description i t  is easy to deduce that even in the larger
4.6shops i t  was customary to have residents overhead. Another 
writer pointed out: fThere are some good shops in Derry. One,
42. Londonderry Standard  ̂ 5 July 1 84-9•
43. Val 1 B. 347 B. Pump St.
44o A new di rectory of Londonderry  ̂ 1 839.
45. Ibido
46o O.S. memoir. Londond.errva p. 102o
that of a fashionable milliner, with its  large plate glass  
windows, would not disgrace our Regent S t?. The story of
the next twenty years, however, t e l l s  of a complete transforma­
tion; here as in Shipquay St the residents moved out to the new 
suburb of Edenballymore and the premises were used wholly for  
business.
The condition of the street in the early part of our period 
can be easily  gathered from the valuation papers. Each building 
considered, apart from its  valuation, was given a rating by the 
valuators. They followed a rating system of a, b, c, d, e, f ,  
but it is  d i f f i c u l t  to ascertain what qualit ies  merited a 
particular rating. Only comparatively new buildings such as 
the Courthouse or the Corporation ha l l  received an *a? while
4.8most of the fa i r ly  substantial dwellings seemed to receive *bt.
Of the twenty-four buildings rated in Bishop St however only one ■
the Courthouse -  received an Ta * , five were marked *b ' ,  while
49nine were rated ' c f and nine fd*. I t  is  quite obvious there­
fore that the condition of the street in 18 3 2  like that of the 
other main streets reflected the general depression that lay over 
the city at this time."^ But by 1 849 the upsurge that had taken 
place in the intervening twenty years in the commercial l i f e  of
47. Barrow, op. c i t . ,  p .96.
48. Val 1 B. 547 B.
49. Ib id . ,  Bishop St.
5C. Londonderry Sentinel  ̂ 26 November 1 8 3 1 .
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the city was reflected too in the street. Writing on town 
improvement in 184-9 a correspondent says
’ In Bishop St we have to notice the Deanery 
House, the Imperial Hotel built  by Samuel 
Smyth, Esq . , the houses of Messrs. Ashton 
and Mulholland and the large house now in 
progress of completion by Alex. Lindsay,
Esq . , the present mayor'.51
The houses referred to are of course business houses. Some
rebuilding of dwelling houses also took place.
’•New dwelling house opposite the Deanery
for sale. 4- s itt ing  rooms , 10 bedrooms, 
bathroom, hot-cold and shower baths; 
water-c losets , kitchen, garden in re re , 
stabling, coach-house and stable yard*.
To be particularly noted in this house is the disappearance of  
the prissy and its  replacement by a water c loset , together with 
the addition of hot and cold water for baths and shower. The 
building of a dwelling of such quality in 1846 in this s treet 
may seem peculiar, but i t  is  to be remembered that due to the 
presence of the Deanery (bu i lt  in 18 3 2 ) the Bishop’ s palace, 
the Courthouse and the entry to the Cathedral, the street would 
have retained an a ir  of quality long a fter  its  companion streets 
within the walls.
The street could thus be divided: the upper half ,  mainly 
residentia l, with the Courthouse, Deanery and Bishop’ s palace,
51o Londonderry Standard. 5 July 1849®
52o Londonderry Journal  ̂ 3 June 18 4 6 .
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and the lower half composed entirely of business premises»
53Drapers and clothiers were the main businesses and, i f  size
of advertisement is  any guide, were among the largest in the city.
This increasing prosperity of Bishop St had a lot to do with its
geographical position. It  had always been one of the two main
routes into the city and to the port from the surrounding
countryside. Moreover, Bishop St without the walls was one of
the chief market centres in the town .^
Butcher St, the fourth street leading from the Diamond, is
a street for which very l i t t l e  change is recorded over the period
1 825 to 1850. The valuation description shows that seven of
the sixteen buildings valued in 18 3 2  were not in very good
condition® ^  But there wasn' t much improvement to report in
1 849 This is  probably due to the fact that Butcher St,
through its  gate, opened directly on to the 'lower c lass ’ suburb
of the Bogside and with conditions as they were in that area i t
is l i t t l e  wonder that Butcher St didn't acquire any quality. It
is to be noted also that i t  was at the Butcher St side of the
Diamond that the poorer type of pedlars gathered to se l l  their
57wares to customers who were even poorer, which proves that the
53® A new directory of Londonderry«, 1839®
54® Ibid.
55• Val 1 B. 54-7 B. Butcher St.
56. Londonderry Standard., 5 July 184-9®
57• Londonderry Sentinel  ̂ 15 October 1831®
geography of the street at this stage decided the social
character of i ts  customers. It  is also interesting to observe
that only sixteen buildings appear on the valuation l i s t  for
Butcher St in 1832. ^  This could simply mean that there were
only sixteen buildings there, which would be surprising
considering that maps of the period show the street to be
59completely bu i lt  up. A much more l ike ly  explanation is that
the remaining buildings did not measure up to the minimum 
valuation required for rat ing , i . e .  £5« This wouId mean that 
these buildings fetched a rent of less than £7 . 1 0 . 0 per annum 
or three shi l l ings  per week !^
In spite of the lack o f detailed evidence however i t  is  
clear that Butcher St in this period is following the same trend
as its  companion streets within the walls fo r ,  in 1837? the O.S.
memoir comments that Butcher St, like Ferryquay S t , is made up 
exclusively of shops.^ Grocers and drapers were the principal 
types.  ̂ The general height of the buildings too seems to be in 
keeping with that of the other main streets.
Running para lle l  to Butcher St and Ferryquay St on the
58. Val 1 B. 547 B. Butcher St.
59. Plate 5.
60. O.S, memoir. Londonderry, p .312. Valuation of each house 
was equal to two-thirds of the sum for  which i t  could be 
let each year.
6 1 . memoir, LondonderryQ p .102.
62. A new d irec to ry  o f  Londonderry  ̂ 1839.
63 . Val 1 B. 5/17 B. Butcher St.
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southern side were two streets whose names recalled the London 
connection -  Society St and London St. Buildings in Society St 
were very irregu lar .  Most of them were used as stores, probably 
due to the presence there of the potato market -  three very low 
open sheds and a yard.
London St, on the other hand, had orig inally  a residential  
a ir  similar to neighbouring Pump St and Ferryquay St. Three 
doctors resided in i t  in 1832  and the buildings were generally  
substantial. In three cases, however, valuations did not reach 
the required £5 , and two of these houses were only 8 ’ 6" high -  
a remarkable contrast with the other houses in the street.
The red brick here, in t he absence of other evidence, points to a 
great deal of rebuilding in the nineteenth century.
A continuation of London St beyond Pump St was Widow’ s Row, 
a row of five houses of identical dimensions, each with a
small garden. This seems to have been the only regularly built  
street within the w a l l s . ^  By 1849, however, the row had 
disappeared. ’Another striking improvement has been made in 
that part of the city, in the taking down of what was then termed
Jo YWidow’ s Row and erecting in their stead the present neat edifices’.
64. Val 1 B. 547 B. Society St.
6 5 . I b i d . , London St.
66. I b i d . , Widow's Rcw. This is the only street in the 
valuation notebooks in which a l l  the houses are exactly 
similar.
6 7 « Londonderry S t a n d a r d 5 July 1849»
A sixth building in the street in 1832, adjoining A rt i l le ry  Lane, 
had formerly been used as a theatre but by 1832 was in use as a 
store. As a public theatre its  dimensions are of interest. It
L Q
was 69' 9" long, 3 8 * 9" broad and 231 3’* high. Even in its  
popular days i t  could not have housed many. In its  place in 
184-9 stood the Fourth Presbyterian Church vshowing the change in 
the religious feeling of the citizens in causing a house,
orig inally  bu i lt  for a theatre and used as such for many years to
69be transformed into a p lace.of worship'.
Para l le l  to these streets on the northern side and inter­
secting Shipquay St were Castle St and Richmond St. The latter
s tree t , unlike today, went only as fa r  as Rosemary Lane (Linen-*
70hall S t ) .  In both streets twelve buildings are listed  in 1 8 3 2 ,
71a l l  fa i r ly  substantial in measurement.
The only other streets inside the wa l l ,  apart from a small 
street of houses called Cunningham's Row, were those streets 
facing the walls and Rosemary Lane (or Linenhall St) O' 
continuation of Pump St. The Linen Hall and stores were the 
main buildings in the street and the gradual decline and eventual 
fa ilure of the linen trade in this period must have dealt a
68. Val 1 B. 54-7 B. Widow's Row.
69. Londonderry Standard. 5 July 1849.
70» Plate 5®
71• V a l , 1 B. 547 B. Castle St and Richmond St.
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considerable blow to the commercial street. I t  never seems to
have recovered, for today, as then, i t  is s t i l l  mainly composed
of stores though its  location -  d i f f i cu l t  of access -  is also a
factor in this.
Facing the walls  on the eastern side were A r t i l le ry  Lane,
Market Lane and East Wall. Market Lane, composed entirely of
72
markets, ran from A rt i l le ry  Lane to Rosemary Lane. East Wall,
on the other hand, like most of the east end of the town, was a
very residential quarter. Coach houses, stables, kitchen
73cellars  test i fy  to its  social attractiveness in 1832. A one
sided terrace, it  had then only thirteen buildings and the 1835
*7/
map shows considerable space s t i l l  l e f t  for building. A map
75of Derry in 1847» however, shows it  wel l  bu ilt  up, a change 
undoubtedly helped by easier access via a highly controversial
*7 Ç
opening in the walls into Foyle St.
To complete our picture of the town inside the walls between
1825 and 1850 there remains Magazine St, a street which has very
77l i t t l e  of interest, being composed once again mainly of stores , ' 4 
and obviously suffering from its  location at the western end of 
the city.
72. Plate 5®
75® Val 1 B. 547 B. East Wall.
74« Plate 5®
75® Plate 7.
76. Minutes of Londonderry Corporation  ̂ 1 May 1844| 19 Jan. 18 4 6 .
77. Val 1 B. 547 B.
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The pattem of ehr:« 3® in this- area of ijarry? therefore, 
between 1825 nnd 1850, 1« cfe.rsy to> trace* l&rr.e aspticit of 
re Issili fling vms taking: ploce Xn every Street withir« t-h-o M li s .  
functions of streets were citi; a ging too, es with the iiu-re«soi#»g 
consaerce and trade ei. th« town, the eree iaaide the wall* Ic&t 
its  residential air-llty mui hecenvs «einJy s ^ußintfes centre* 
for ili© «ost part hor-Iaeas-ss »--«ire on the ground il sor of 
dwellings hut town rdf? the end of five peri e;? inrge end rul-hccnt ia i 
business promiseß were start. i\g to take over whole buildinga*
The old d iv i* ion.• between the east end west oitds o i tlv* tow« is  
s t i l l  largely retainod. The ear-fc end, fo r ohvl -tie r£<*so»3Sr, h.fl 
always been hho ’gente© 1* -snorter while the ivast eroi war. 
poorer* 0« the whole, the »rea im  ids the walls was», *s toüoy, 
quite consisted* 8Li.ee a ll  wailed towns, Londonderry within the 
wasls is somewhat crowdeds that ir  to s&y there is no vacant sp«ce 
hut spec© enough has bee« le f t  for the streets which are imifor.aiy 
wide’ 7 ^  The hull dings too, mainly three storeys hif»h, were 
iajpressive* fürroenoing a il were the walls which in additi on
*fomed »  noble terre.ee* fuid ’are resorted to as a fashionable
7*5pratenau© by the inhabitants* * They too were feeling the
ei’fecis of cin-uig© as witli the increase of bu si ness within nod s he 
growth of new streets without, the «g ito ti on for mìo re openings i.n
, fl fl
che wails grew®"'"
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■ftfapu oi' Derry up to 1300 &hwvv that the only real davelop— 
raeafc outside the wails was Uia car*tin«»!¿cm of 3is?hop ' tr i-'A’i 4 it 
the houses ai©n$ the rood to fahau* It was only a« the city 
moved into the nln$L*entlt century that real growth ootid de !ier?ai0 
The erett o f ¡greatest deveio'f^ent In ferry daring this period was 
undoubtedly the le ft  hank of the river- and In partial H r  fuyie 
ft* An immectiiiie effect e f  the Act ->f ffiion had been to urge 
the Irish  -:-ocief.y to t»ku a closer in terest In their Irish  
estates, oircl in f802 the serioo of reports fm a de feat iorrs o f 
that-hody commenced«. Froia these reports ’oml frost other period 
sources one can vmtclt Foyle . t and the le ft  bank of the Foyle 
grow fro « wasteland to the ¡mat comerci al of Ferry * i - w '->■ 1 SI* 4. ft
In the early year# of the nineteenth century the le ft  tank 
of the Foyle, apart frnei several qitays, v*as irrsra slobland end w.jw 
used by the inhchit&jriis, not. unm*t is ra lly  in those tins unitary tim e  
tm *a receptacle fo r f i l t h  and nuisance#*** as such it  held 
l i t t le  or no interest t" .•** itte Society® Tbs ciurcbE.ittf> of Ferry 
dad other ideas acicl the society’s v isitors in 1815 noticed that 
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$ui:-:!y»©at af oi>po*iti<>a l-J th© ; o t ie t y % figh t to the ©i >b or 
reclamed sail yi slioJ.r rivms* n-..& ri.«arUsl 9 -a.¿re ivy tr.e title 
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tt this- the river ca.vk., U u a {;,to not  tvoli
showed s a f f ic ia i t  fagas ol Aacijueat e ^ lo itc - t io n  to xt.i-i the 
1of£i deputati /A drc.* op to ¿¿«jiy &vree/jeai s ys lvev coo la uni 
report th-ereou* Their dau.iled doner ip.i©a v*2‘ lie  iot - gives
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?* uo‘ c-cl xrc* the leooe;-. c  reed w it t  the* tenter- 8. the ¿ra.-lv-rs 
reserr2d to &re tr.e a u t  ••; o* the d i f f « l o t *  „•*# the? 
ii i 'rh  . -u i'..-t,y x:;.-:» sr.-; i t t .  t e fx  to *'ive4< ¿r. n uer
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o William C. 3abington. 99 years at 
£35 per annum. 24* Let to Alex Young 
at £20 5. 6 per annum as tenant at w i l l .
He has agreed to quit at one year 's  
notice i f  a building lease is taken.
23. Mrs Knox -  tenant at w i l l  — one year’ s 
notice in case of a demand for a building  
lease. 22. Robert McIntyre. Building on.
6l years lease at £4 . 11. 0 per annum for  
19 years, £25 per annum for the remainder.
21. Adam Crompton. Built on. 6l years at 
£50 per annum. 20. John Acheson Smyth. 
Already let in perpetuity at £10 per annum.
1. 2. 4® 5® 5* already let to Corporation 
under Shipquay. 3® Chaise House. Warehouse. 
Large open space for  landing timber. 
Altogether 350 feet frontage. Piece of 
land called *the Liffey® next Pear Tree 
Gardens /opposite present Orchard St/ f  
61 years at £100 per annum. 3® Coach 
house 18® square. Mr Wilson 21 years at 
£3® 8. 3 per annum. 6. Field. 230® x 150®. 
8. Mr McCrea. Storehouses. 8* Barracks.
(The last  three lots were held in perpetuity 
by William Alexander under the Bishop of 
Down.) 7® Slab. 36® x 12®. 7* Stone
yard. James S t ir l ing .  9. Mrs Darcus. 60 f t .  
6l years at £12 per annum. 10. Lime and 
sal t. works. Mr Clark held under Alderman
Lecky. Offer$ed to Lecky for 61 years at
£15 per annum which he refused. Clark has 
asked for lease. 11. Vacant lot and salt  
works opposite to the perches le t  to 
Alexander Lecky in perpetuity. Offered to 
Mr' Major the occupier, for 6l years at £2 
per annum. Refused. 12. 3 houses and 2 
cottages held under Mrs McDonagh. 13® Turf 
vard and turf house claimed by Alderman Lecky 
as part of 14 . 61 years at £8 per annum 
offered. Declined acceptance. 14® Lot. 
Fowlhouses and s l ip  of ground 100® under city 
wall held by James Scott who decljned trading 
for i t .  Offered to Alderman Lecky for 61 
years at £5 per annum. Refused. Alleged to 
be part of his lot no 27. 14* Lot. 17
barrack cottages erected. Offered to Alderman 
Lecky for 61 years at £15 per annum. Refused. 
Said i t  too was part of no 27»
3 o
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1 5 * 1 6 . 3 small tenements, store and 
sIeughter house. Offered to Mrs Reid 
for  21 years at £ 1 5  per annum. 1 5 **
Narrow str ip  of ground on upper ¿ide of 
road. Slob in front and cottage at  
corner of Meetinghouse Lane. Let at w i l l  
for 5/~ per annum. 17* Yard and narrow
road in front of certain cottages
adjoining perches no 53® 18. Ropewalk.
Strand before i t  towards r iver .  15® 17®
18« Should lay over as a public road is g 
expected to be made through these parts.
(Foyle Rd, no doubt.)
Foyle St, or indeed Strand Rd -  Foyle St -  Foyle Rd,
was therefore a largely undeveloped area in 1819® From that
date improvement began slowly but quickened considerably in the
early 1 8 3 0 s when a series of advertisements for the letting of
new buildings and building lots began to appear regularly in the
9newspapers« Dwelling houses bu i lt  were few', probably due to 
the pressure for commercial space and to the dampness of the 
sites for building, freedom from dampness being a quality  
stressed in what dwelling houses there were® Spacious, in
appearance they were like the dwellings erected elsewhere in the
city at this time: fHouse to le t  immediately in front of the
Liverpool steamboat yard. 2 parlours, 2 drawing rooms, 2 kitchens,
8 bedrooms, ce lla rs  , pantries, coach-house, s tab le , e t c . * /  ®
8 . Report Ir ish  Society Pep. 1819® pp.45-4-6.
9® Advts. ¿ 3  Londonderry Journal  ̂ 2 Aug. 1831 I 16 Oct. 1832; 
4 Mar. 1834; 6 Jan. 1835; 13 Jan. 1835®
10. Advt. Ip Londonderry Journal. 4 Mar. 18 3 4 .
3/
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This house, in addition to the Terrace, a row of houses built  
by James McCrea, would appear to represent the tota l of dwelling 
houses in the street.
By 1850 the growth was complete.
’ in Foyle St over which, i t  is said,
previous to the formation of tie quays, 
the tide was in the habit of flowing up 
as far as the splendid row of houses 
known as the Terrace . . .  a great number 
of large stores have been bu i lt ,  the old 
barrack yard having been changed into 
those of J. & R. Wilson. There are no 
fewer than three large steam mills ..® 
likewise two f lax  spinning mills . . .  the 
English and Scotch steamboat yards and 
wharfs . . .  the gasworks . . .  which have
a l l  been built  within l i t t l e  more than
the last  twenty years ’ .11
The site of Foyle St undoubtedly influenced considerably
the type of business in the street. Shipping interests
naturally predominated. Ship owners, in whose wooden sa i l ing
ships a large portion of Derry’ s commerce -  the North Atlantic
tirade — was carried on, had their provision yards the re .
Merchants, m i l le rs , publicans, shipping and insurance agents
were also numerous, the publicans showing a tendency as elsewhere
1 2m the town, to congregate in market areas.
The swift growth of the street , ref lecting the increased 
trad e and commerce of the port, took place mainly in the 1830 s
11. Londonderry Standard. 5 July 1849®
12. A new directory of Londonderry0 1839•
1 3th is . The opening of Foyle Rd in 1842 and Orchard St in 1849 
provided new and more accessible routes to the market and to 
the port, routes which, of course, had to pass through Foyle St.
1 4-We find an hotel transferring from Bishop St to Foyle St in 1834
1 5and a prosperous merchant doing the same in 1830. By 1839
three hotels were there while a further one closed down in 
1 6Shipquay St. The passing of the wharves from the Corporation
to private individuals in 18 31 and the replacement of the old
closed Corporation in 1841 by an elected one, which gave much
more representation to the middle c lasses, factors shown elsewhere
to have had a great ef fect  on trade, must also have had a strong
influence on growth in the street. So too had the s iting of the
17
f i r s t  railway terminus there in 1847®
In style Foyle St has long been one of Derry's most dismal
and depressing thoroughfares. The explanation of this l ies  in 
our period. Here again^f, the site -  slabland reclaimed from the 
r iver  -  must have told against the erection of substantial 
build ings. Leases were another factor. As can be seen above,
13. Minutes of Londonderry Corporation  ̂ 1 August 1842j 
Londonderry Standard. 5 July 1849®
14* Londonderry Journal. 6 May 1834® ^
15® Advt. £& Londonderry Journal, 20 April  18 3 0 .
1 6 , A new directory of Londonderry.. 1839®
17® These points are fu l ly  dealt with in Chapters VII and V I I I .
and 1840 So Many influences as well as its  position caused^
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the Irish Society rarely granted leases at this time for 
larger than 61 years and the more valuable the building the 
greater the ground rent. Hence there was l i t t l e  incentive to 
spend money on decent buildings® ’To let .  Dwelling houses, 
stores, yards, wharfs, slob in Foyle St at a profit  rent of
£¡05. 11. 10 which w i l l  rise considerably on the expiration of
18the tenants1 existing leases *. A f lax  miller in Foyle St,
holding a lease of 43 years unexpired for his m il l ,  which gave
considerable employment, sought to expand his premises and
asked for an increase in his lease® An increase of 18 years
was granted ?provided he is w i l l in g  to o ffer  an adequately
1 9improved rental for  the 18 additional years *.
The brake on building exerted by lease terms and ground
rents was accentuated by the fact that ground in the street was
20held on lease mainly by middlemen who sub-let for building.
A cheap type of building was the result of such influences so 
that today, Foyle St presents a most depressing face. Rust 
coloured b r ick , as elsewhere in the city, was the principal 
material and no building of rea l architectural interest existed 
in the street.
18. Advt. Londonderry Journal. 6 January 1835»
19®.Report I r ish  Society Sep. 1 8 3 8 , p .8.
33. Ibid®, 1819® pp.43-46«
\
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On« of the main factors in the improvement of Foyle St 
was the opening up of Foyle Rd and the provision of a new route 
irtc the city, joining Letterkenny Rd to the Bridge. The 
intention to open this new route was being mentioned as early as
1826. 'Building lots in New Prison Lane, Ferguson’ s Lane and
21on the new road to the city by t he river from Donegal' .  By 
1830 there were signs that i t  would become quite a fashionable 
areas
’To be sold or l e t . The House, gardens and 
tenements situate in the new circular road
on the south side of the bridge. The
House, outhouses and offices are in the
best repair and we 11 adapted for the
accommodation of a genteel family. The 
gardens are well  stocked with the choicest 
fru it  trees in fu l l  bearing’ . 22
It  was only in May 1833 that the Ir ish  Society granted the 
necessary land to the Grand Jury to allow them to go ahead with
the building of the road. Throughout the 1830s considerable
d i f f icu l t ie s  in completing the work were experienced due to the
selfishness and stubbornness of some of the property owners in
2%
the area. " In 1838 the making of the road was in progress, as
2/
was the building of a retaining wall along its  length; but the
21. Advt. Londonderry Journals, 5 April  1825.
22. Advt. Londonderry Journal3 30 March 1830.
23. Report I r ish  Society Pep. 1838. pc7.
2/.• I b i d . , p. 1 2.
\
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Ir ish Society deputation noticed
’ several encroachments on the circular road 
surrounding the town; we therefore 
recommend that the general agent be 
directed to see that the public be not 
interfered with by any parties building  
upon or otherwise obstructing the road, 
which in a short time w i l l  be probably 
one of the most important thoroughfares 
to the quays'.25
26By 1842 the road was open and named Foyle Rd.
By 1849 the improvement in the intervening years was 
evident.
¥On crossing the bridge on our way to the 
city we have to notice a great improve­
ment in the new line of road to the 
railway terminus and the protecting 
wail bu i lt  by the- Hon. The Ir ish  Society.
This place, now a great public thorough- 
fare and fashionable promenade, was 
formerly a f i lthy marsh, as the t id e , 
before the erection of the wall  alluded 
t o , was in the habit of flowing over it  
covering at times the ground now 
cultivated as gardens*.27
As is natural, the opening up of this new thoroughfare, 
apart from its  influence on other areas of the town, gave 
considerable impetus to the development of i ts  own area.
25* Report Ir ish  Society Pep. 18 3 8 . p .13.
26. Minutes of Londonderry Corporation. 1 August 1842; 
Londonderry Journal  ̂ 2 August 1842.
27. Londonderry Standard  ̂ 5 July 1849«
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*Here we have the Foyle Rope Walk and a 
number of neat cottages, and some.good 
houses have been built  frcm where 
Bishop St without terminates to the 
Gaol, to the south side of which and 
o f f  Bennett’ s Lane, is Victoria Place, 
bu i lt  by Mrs Hibbetts. But the most 
recent improvement in this street has 
been by the Messrs. Mcllwee, who in 
addition to a few neat houses in front , 
have, on a line para l le l  with the east 
side of the Gaol w a l l , opened a pretty 
l i t t l e  street of houses, two stories  
high which add much to the appearance 
of the loca l ity® .28
Another area which shared in the prosperity created by 
the new route to the city and in the commercial and trade growth 
of the period was the Shipquay and Waterloo Place, an area 
immediately outside the walls  on the northern side®
’Waterloo Place was part ia l ly  sl©b and
receptacle of f i l t h  The whole length 
of the present spacious entrance frcm 
Waterloc Place to Shipquay Gate (now 
called Shipquay Place) was so obstructed 
by the jutting out of the Cowards® Bastion, 
suw-pits and blacksmiths® workshops that 
there was scarcely room for two carts to 
pass each other. The area in front of 
the Commercial Hotel was at the same time 
covered with lumber®.29
Such was a description given by a loca l  writer in 1847 when 
recalling this area as it  had been e a r l ie r  in his lifetime® At 
the time of his writing, havever, Waterloo Place had become more
28. Londonderry Standard. 5 July 1849®
29. R. Simpson, Annals of Derry (Derry, 18 4 7 ) j p .213®
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prosperous, fine houses having been erected to house some of 
the ’ nobility and gentry ’ and some business people -  merchants, 
ship-owners, grocers -  who had established their businesses there!*-’ 
The Shipquay (Shipquay Place) was well built  up by 1839» completsly 
by business premises, mainly publicans — eleven of them -  and 
coal dealers, in addition to a few merchants and ships’ brokers«,
Bflti. AS T
Here too were the main port authorities -  Custom House,
i
Office and Admiralty Office
The growth of Waterloo Place throws some interesting light
on the d i f f icu lt ie s  of any effort  at controlled building or
planning in this period* Mr James McCrea had accepted frcm the
Ir ish  Society a lease of land in Waterloo Place with a frontage
of 4-75 feet on which he undertook to build f i r s t -c la s s  houses, a
32plan of which he submitted to the Society* The Society in 1834-
sent over an architect, William T i te , to report on their Ir ish  
estates and he reported on McCrea’ s covenant
’ that the improvements which the s ite  
permitted have not been attended to.
The frontage let to Mr McCrea extends 
along the main road in the best part 
of the suburbs of the city, commanding 
views of the Foyle and of the town: at 
the end nearest the town the road is 
upward of 50 feet wide but the line  
of land let to Mr McCrea i f  followed
30. A new directory of Londonderry  ̂ 1839*
31. Ibid*
32« Tite, op. c i t e , p .12*
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to do so is probably due to the fact that their  deputation only 
visited once every two years. They therefore found i t  d i f f icu lt  
to enforce their covenants.
In spite of these d i f f i c u l t ie s ,  this area improved 
considerably during our period and exhibited many of the 
characteristics noticed inside the w a l l s . Considerable re­
building took place. New buildings arose and dwelling houses, 
as inside the wal ls ,  were converted into business premises as 
their owners moved either to the new suburbs or even further up 
the social ladder to the many v i l la s  springing up along the banks 
of the Foyle. By 1849 the area appeared extremely prosperous.
* In Shipquay Place, the house formerly 
occupied by Frederick Hamilton, Esq., 
has been changed into a wholesale and 
re ta i l  grocery and seed establishment, 
where its  present occupants Messrs.
Henderson and Dunn, have resided for 
some years past. At the opposite 
corner, in the direction of the Butter 
Market, is the large wholesale and 
re ta i l  grocery and seed warehouse and 
stores of Messrs. Robert Allen & Co. 
and further onward at the right-hand 
corner of Waterloo Place, where stood 
a decayed looking public house, a neat 
new house has been bu i lt  late ly  by Mr 
Thomas Miles. In a row of houses 
here, which have a l l  been erected by 
the late J . A. Smyth, Esq. (not long 
since deceased) are the large and 
f lourishing wholesale and re ta i l  
grocery establishments of Messrs. Wm.
Thompson and Robert Foster and the 
hardware and ironmongery establishments 
of Mr Adam Greehslead and Messrs.
Hamilton and Alexander. On the l e f t -  
hand side of Waterloo Place, on a good
H-O
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row of houses, built  by the late  
Adam Crompton, Esq® and occupied by 
private gentlemen, the same change 
as that already noticed with Shipquay 
St seems to be progressing. In one 
of these houses, Mr Hugh Stevenson 
has opened a fancy bread and biscuit  
bakery and Mr John Litt le  an iron-  
mongery and hardware establishment®
Three additional houses have been 
added to this row, one by Dr Thompson 
for a residence and a shop and the 
adjoining one by William Thompson, 
merchant, for  the same purpose® The 
other house alluded to is opposite the 
weigh-house at the upper end of the 
row and corner of William St and has 
been recently built  by Mr Samuel 
Laughlin for a residence, a grocery 
establishment and bakery and being 
large and w e l l - f in ished , i t  adds much 
to the appearance of that lo c a l i ty ’ .38
Many writers who visited Derry in the early nineteenth 
century commented on the new fast spreading suburb to the north 
called Edenballymore and on the fine streets which had been 
raised up there. I t  was a suburb of contrast. Bounded at one 
end by the Bogside and on the other by Great James St and Queen 
St i t  contained both the best and worst in the town’ s housing. 
The southern end was much the poorer ha lf ,  but as one went north 
towards William St the quality improved until i t  reached the 
upper classes in Sackvil le , Great James and Queen St.
These la tte r  streets , built o f f  the Strand Rd, formed a 
substantial part of the suburb. It  was a new development®
3B. Londonderry Standard  ̂ 5 July 1849®
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Simpson wrote in 1847s
fThe extension of the town without the walls  
on the north and north-west has been in 
great measure, limited to the last  forty  
years. In our recollect ion a l l  the 
d is tr ic t  new covered by Great James St,
William St, L itt le  James St, Rossville  
St, Abbey St, Eden Place and the numerous 
lanes in that vicinity  v/as occupied as 
meadow ground without a house; and that 
portion which is  now covered with the 
respectable houses of Sackville St and 
Waterloo Place was part ia l ly  slob and
the receptacle of f i l t h  -  at that time
only one cottage was on the Strand Rd 
leading to the Pennyburn’ „29
By 1850 this area was we 11 developed as a residential  
d is t r i c t . The reasons for the development are seen in the 
types o f  houses built  -  mainly merchant houses of three or four 
storeyss *To be le t .  Two new houses in the new street leading
from the Strand, well finished and f i t  for the reception of
genteel f ami l i es? This growth, as well  as reflecting the 
commercial growth already spoken of (hence the merchant 
residences close to the port) also showed the growth of 
individual businesses within the walls as the residents moved 
out to their new homes in the respectable suburbs. With the 
beginnings of this movement, O.S. memoir had rioted that it  me ant 
* the cessation of the ancient prejudice that to live beyond the
39* Simpson, op. c i t . , p .213®
40. Londonderry Journal  ̂ 30 June 1835*
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this street, four stories high with 
cut stone in front and finished in a 
very superior manner» There has 
also been built  in this direction a 
rov; of very neat houses called Queen 
St which is now becoming a fashionable 
place of residence’ .45
The development of this fashionable area continued and by 1847
Clarendon St (then Ponsonby S t ) was open for development
It  was obviously commercial growth which gave the impetus
to the development of this area, sited near the warehouses,
timber yards and port. Strand Rd, like Foyle St, orig inally
reclaimed from the river and under short leasehold, was gradually
extended throughout our period from the one cottage mentioned
above so that in 1849 a local newspaper noted
9a great extension of the houses on the 
Strand line of road where a neat row
was erected by the late Joseph Young,
Esq. On this line are the yards' and 
stores of the timber merchants of this 
city viz: Messrs. James Corscadden & Co.,
Messrs. Wm. McCorkell & Co. and Messrs.
Jo & J. Cooke. Here also is  the ship­
building yard of William Coppin, Esq«, 
with a foundry attached to i t  where a 
considerable number of men are kept in 
constant employment. A good deal of
land where the buildings now stand has
been reclaimed from the t id e ; and on the 
other side of the road, the site where 
the Second Presbyterian Church was 
recently bu i lt  was formerly covered with 
water during the winter. The handsome 
houses built by William Huffington and
45« Londonderry Standard  ̂ 5 July 1849.




Stewart Gordon are the last of the 
dwelling houses erected on this l in e ; 
but down opposite to the rock, a 
building has been erected a short time 
since, not the least important of any 
yet noticed. We allude to the large 
m ill ,  kiln and stores of Samuel 
G i l l i lan d ,  Esq., merchant. This m il l ,  
the machinery of which is worked by 
steam, contains six pairs of stones, 
and is divided into three compartments 
for the grinding of oatmeal, flour and 
Indian corn, a l l  of which can be in a 
process of manufacture at the same time.
The site where this extensive building 
stands was reclaimed from the slob ground 
by Mr G i l l i land  at a considerable expense.
I t  has, however, been executed in a 
permanent manner and vessels can come 
close to i t  for the purpose of loading and 
discharging. From this as well  as the 
extension of the houses in the Strand Rd, 
i t  bids fa i r  to become before many years 
a street of some importance, the trade of
the town having apparently a tendency for
a considerable time past to spread in this  
directionf .47 The widening and improve­
ment of the road by the Corporation48 
helped i t  to do just that and also to 
become the main road to Inishowen.
It  is easy to explain the town*s f i r s t  suburb outside the 
walls being so sited. Proximity of merchant streets to the 
port, warehouses and timber yards have already been mentioned 
as a reason but the nature of the s ite  i t s e l f  was by far the
most important one. The site of this suburb was the only
47® Londonderry Standard  ̂ 5 July 1849®
48. Minutes of Londonderry Corporation. 16 October and 
IS November 1849®
stretch of f l a t  land close to the town and outside the walls  
at the time® Hence it  was bu i lt  upon. This building  
considerably influenced the style of the later town as i t  laid  
down the line of the streets and subsequent builders had to 
follow i t .  Hence many of Derry’ s streets are climbing up h i l l ­
sides instead of across them.
We have already observed that the f i r s t  signs of any growth 
outside the walls of Derry were the continuations of Bishop St 
on the southern side and Fahan St on Bogside on the western.
These corresponded to the routes into the city frcm the Letterkenny 
and Inishowen distr icts  of Donegal. I t  was natural enough that 
the native Ir ish  should form the nucleus of the population of  
these areas fo r ,  ever since the seventeenth century, being 
unwelcome within the w a l l s , i t  was to be expected that they would 
settle under them on the Donegal side. A fter  the building of 
the Long Tower Church in 1784 i t  would appear that, right up to 
our period, they were present at the Bishop St end in larger  
numbers than in the Bogside. In this they were following the 
pattern of the native Ir ish  in other Ir ish  towns of congregating 
around the church. The nineteenth century influx of Donegal
people settled mainly in the many new streets that sprang up near
49the Bogside, creating the Bogside area. Thei r settlement here
49. Report of the Commissioners of Inquiry into the condition  
of the poor in Ire land. Appendix C. Pt. 1 , p.63. H.C. 186  
Hereafter cited as Poor Inquiry Ireland.
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rather than around the church gives us a clue to the purpose 
0f their coining ~ employment. The Bogside area was convenient 
to the sources of i t  -  the new building sites and the provision 
yards of the port. In later years this heavy catholic sett le ­
ment in the south and west proved to be the foundation of the 
geographical distribution of relig ious groups for which Derry has 
become notoriousj for as the population grew these two settlements, 
joined orig ina l ly  by St Columb*s W e l ls , spread towards each other 
and up the h i l l s ides  to form the so lid  block of population, in 
the south and west of Derry city to day, that is  $8% catholic.
The Long Tower suburb, i f  we may ca l l  i t  such, cons isting  
of Long Tower St, P r ie st ’ s Lane, Henrietta St, Barrack Row and
50DQrk Lane, was easily  the poorest area of the town in our period. 
Of the one hundred and twenty-nine buildings valued there in 1832 
only seven were valued at over £5® In P r ie s t ’ s Lane, although
most of the houses had three, four or five perches of ground 
attached, only three of the thirty houses were given any
52valuation, and then only £2. 8. 0, £2. 12. 0 and £2. 1 6 . 0.'
And of 58 houses in Long Tower S t , only seven, ore of them the 
chapel, were above £5 and twenty were not valued at a l l .
V
50. Val 1 B. 547 D.
51. Ibid©
52. I b i d . , P r ie s t ’ s Lane.
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Valuation* or eighteen Ik* uses in * I-»arietta •: c ranged I'rowi
«A® to* 0 to 43® Sf>« i> and one !imte out of twenty-three in
33i !i'.riv laiu Qt:id B;.*rr&cfc iuy* '©lood ~ at i«2s 4® t>*'
The area was therefore one oi cabins«» eyrh with & patch 
oi iaad attached* i t  is  very l ik e ly  that ¿mmy o f
e&iKi-eialjty the unvalued one?«* were wiu cabin» ss the 18',t Ccaf.u»
5/
»went ions tiie existence of i\3 eaa-raCi'iSrf 4«j£t r&but? ia tne city®' T
Bishop 2t out f3.de the w&i Is» where the harse .¡.a»-net was»
located* reflected the pcm&rai. aH.an*«rd of the d is tr ic t« As
aireody noted above» ;mbllc;u»& leaden to cX uz t &t '  u r o m m  the
tiorlfeei»* There were eighteen of Uv4«* in f.iuhop t (without,* as
well as seven grocer sir! ep ir it  se lle r«*  The other lar.wo yroup
53centred there were seven e # -, buv ter und iowl shipper***"
Joiising the Bi&twp 411  fats bn rb to the So«»i»Jc One* was , t 
< oIu"ii>f8 wells» similar to the »treetv detailed above anti
cmisiBiiuft of the cottage or eobiu type dwelling * lovcateer* of 
forty hwellisigG there received m  rttx,iiv-- whatsoever while only 
the ;sdi>>oili'iusc ami i..<ur other hooses were over *.5*"'^
The 803 sick* suburb itae ii can he regarded as* the ares 
bounded by '• iliJUiu t , i 'ov*hojjf, bo^side and liidb le «iotri* Alupe
33• Vfr?., * , >-» 54?r ,3* tony *-jwer • t*
34. •,■•:.« :• yicyv-■ r<;ir ;;•_<? jotel j .o j t ry e y. to c.ir¡?s
¿if,.A.iAA!U AA-..-» .'.¿',1̂.-1 „It-.Ww 1' .;»t.i. '• K “ -V* ® • a"• o I • '*, ,1 { y ;'f I » i V t
55« A new au .-*ct,--rv ol I om ln rl.^rry » ! A 3{*»
56* Ah! I ..1'« T37 A ® i-t f oluaib*» 'oils®
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of Derry in 1799 show that Fahan St (otherwise named Bogside) 
was the only street in this area in existence^  William St, 
the next to r ise ,  obviously began as an intended new suburb for 
the merchant classes® The f i r s t  building there must have taken 
place around 1815» for in that year the Ir ish  Society deputation
{TO
noticed ' f i f te en  houses on the old road now William S t * . By
the end of another f i f teen  years there were sixty-three houses in
William St, f i f ty -th ree  in Rossville St and, in addition, streets
59like Abbey St, Thomas S t , Ann St and Union St had been bu ilt .
The building of this area can thus be placed defin ite ly  between
1815 and 1832 and the last  three streets must have been b u i l t  in 
1850 or 1831 as a le t te r  to the Londonderry Sentinel in November 
of 1831 refers to ’ the new streets leading from Rossville St and 
Abbey S t ’ . 6°
By 1850 even further growth was evident. Lecky Rd had 
been opened in 1842 and Joseph St was there in 1847. In 
addition, there had been the continued building of better-class  
houses in Rossville St and William St. I t  is both noticeable 
and natural that, on approaching the William St end of this area,
57. Plate 4 .
58. Report I r ish  Society Pep. . 1815. p .4 5 .
59. Val1_B.__547 P: Val 1 A 547 B.
60. Letter in Londonderry Sentinel. 19 November 1831.
61. Minutes of Londonderry Corporation. 1 August 1842«
62. Plate 7.
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the houses improve in quality» On the other side of William 
St was the new merchant suburb. This street continued to 
improve throughout our period. Houses erected were generally  
similar to style to those in Sackville St and Great James St®
*To l e t . A neat house in William St containing 
on the ground floor a commodious parlour 
with a kitchen in rere ; on the second floor  
a drawing room with bed-chamber in rerej and 
on the attic  on third f loor three bed- , 
chambers with a convenient garret above*.
The lower end of William St, frcm Rossville St to Coeaibog, was
also built  up.
’ In addition to a great improvement in the 
left-hand corner of William St, made by 
Samuel Robinson, butter and provision 
merchant, in houses for shops and stores 
e t c . , a good row of houses has been erected 
and also a row on the same side of the
street commencing on the corner of Rossville
S t?.04-
A l l  this took place between 1830 and 184-9. New building 
continued throughout the f o r t i e s , mainly of three storey houses.
6In some of these, for the f  i r s t  time, the back entrance appeared©
In Rossville St also building continued. I t  was a rather
mixed street containing houses of a very poor-class cottage type
66together with good w e l l -bu i l t  houses.
6 3« Advt. Londonderry Journal. 11 October 1825®
64« Londonderry Standard. 5 July 1849®
6 5 . Londonderry Journal. 22 January 18 4 4 .
66. Val 1 A. 547 B® Rossville St®
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?To be sold. Eight new three storey 
dwelling houses with outhouses and 
yards -  two fronting Fahan St and six  
in Rossville St, with building ground 
suff ic ient to build thirty more as 
la rge . Also eleven other new houses 
at Fox’ s corner with outhouses and 
yards *.67
This dual character of Rossville St was reflected in its  
inhabitants as w e l l ,  for i t  contai.ned quite a few of the 
c lass i f ied  ’nobility  and gentry’ and was the recognised 
residential area for shipsr captains, probably due to its
proximity to the port. Seven '’master mariners'’’* and one captain
68are l is ted  as there in 1839® P i lo t ’ s Row led o f f  the street.
The other face of Rossville St is  shown by the four publicans
and the town’ s only pawnbrokers <*» three of them -  there in the
same year. William St had six publicans, three grocers and
sp ir i t  s e l l e r s , and three butter merchants, as well as seven of
69the nobil ity  and gentry.
The extent of the buildings in the smaller streets or lanes 
of this area is  f a i r l y  obvious from the valuations from which 
can also be deduced a fa i r ly  clear picture of their  nature. T 
They contained rows of the cottage or cabin type dwelling, rows 
which had no planning and were bu i lt  back to back. Most of 
them had a small patch of land of three or four perches attached
67* Londonderry Sentinel. 29 May 18 3 0 .





The general standard of housing in this area can be
deduced from a closer look at the valuation f igu res « In Abbey
St, of forty-eight houses l isted , only twelve are valued at £5
or more. Six of these adjoined the d is t i l le ry  and a l l  had
similar pieces of ground attached. I t  is therefore probable
71that these belonged to the d is t i l l e ry ,  and housed workers®
Frederick St had an even lower standard. Of twenty-two houses
l is ted ,  thirteen were not valued at a l l  and the remaining nine
72were rated at under £4-® Ann St and Thomas St, although new
streets , were no better off® The twenty-two houses in the 
former were a l l  valued at between £2. 2. 0 and £2. 4. 0, while
the f i f teen  dwellings in Thomas St were a l l  under £3 with one
75exception at £3© 7• 0. Union St, another ’new' s treet , had
only five houses valued out of twenty-three each at the low 
figure of £2. 14* 0 . ^  _ Bogside St i t s e l f ,  the oldest street in
the area, had eighty-five houses of which only two were over £5, 
while many were not valued at a l l .  Fahan St (without) had 
f i f ty -n ine  houses of which only seven were adjudged to be above 
the £5 va lua t ion .^
70© Val 1 B. 547 D. Bogside St.
71® I b i d . , Abbey St.
72« I b i d . , Frederick St.
73© Ibid®, Thornas St©
74» I b i d . , Union St.
73® I b i d . , Fahan St and Bogside St.
/.lthoui-h vuiev.zíjn i iRiir-egf vive üu.-'.'ú idee of u.e lo.«,
S-taíídc: í'íi OÍ" fíO iSitigt iti ii>3 „ tdí\¥ do ssOi. ietCl<idP Uí-; CÍ ta-ildO
Bl©ufesuri*.-3 .tts giWít for Ot-hés pal tí Oí the tOWo* rO.‘í 0 1 uv* 
houses. ir» osttvüie í t > 1iiu-5¡?.s ' i  w¿ t**»i jj« M s.r<í t-;i ex. ;? pitón*
\jtiQ hou¡se ¿o íxokísvf¿Xo *- r , v ̂  xoed -.-.i. ¿«a© /* i *, ¿*¡2* í u ¿ í oy
f ?f y5" íxii wí*& o*¿l,y 8* lii^u ^ f¿c íie v u *Ha€X Ii..xít>3 C"5 ¿i/.*.*£•
h i% houeos in tinoíi f t ,  ench. with £ gardens v&ióotí vi í-4» *2« 3
Vi-ere ti''* hy H '* 3 1' and 6 * h ifh white auotft'?r, 7 5 6 ” hL- I» une {4 ’
77oy í h * 'v>/eíih vé* l ued £ &-,>® e © ~®
I roa» t hose l i.nures we can <l«utr.fiiiiu ho*- h^i-ü ¿su¡¿¿ h-ov-'i 
been the remíuúer os' ths houses in the* t¡rcn, a i l  oí whicr* «ere 
lower valued yr not valued al sil#  .-.a te oí' the ¡¿-atilt.ry
conditions obtaining can he arrived t-t when «e consider tft«t, 
uithotn h these house« huh ft is her vtJ.Ui-ii-.ms «nui »c? eeiier^i in 
it»a d istrict, they did not h«ve a privy.
Other adjoining «street», buii t up ia  the Cisriy nineteenth 
century, xeie OregRte« - t f »Ocléie i-d ( now * reicis t-i.¡ «au-í í o-<es* -ui,
£Ifte latter had only six hous :•>, with one or two perenes
7 tíval 1 •*! at l i e I© Us I be highest vaiaeci os twenty-one hous***« 
in ¿idtSlü -:d war u\¿, 14® O v-itile only ten of the thirty-eiyjxt 
in €regr.aa st were s..iueu »t  .til.** Yet in spie« of th is,
ded&v.1 í le rt-, no 7«
77« í hides tYuon c-1 »
7«% Yr-.t i ;¡, í y%er ;.,<i®
7 ̂ ̂ ,  '5 / ,  . *   ̂  ̂*  ¿X ' r  * “ 1
|  - »  >  j  -  «1 4  t  '  % „  1 K " '  ©
' “* ^ 7  T  t C  r ' V * « *
ho u s in g  conditions in the v/hoie area seemed t o  be better than 
in other p a r ts  of the c o u n try . ’ A lth o u g h  th e  w ants o f  the 
lo ive r orders have raised up some streets of an in ferior descrip­
tion, they do n o t consist of mud c a b in s , o r  rarely, of thatched 
80cottages’ *
Thus, the atm osphere of the whole d istr ic t must have been 
a distinctly rural one® The cottage, the patch of land -  
similar conditions to the rural labourer elsewhere in nineteenth 
century Ireland -  were added to, and the rural atm osphere
81heightened by the presence in the area of many p ig g e r ie s • " The
t r a d i t i o n  o f  p ig - re & rx n g  hero, a v e ry  strong one u n t i l  modern
s a n ita r y  re q u ire m e n ts  ru le d  otherwise, was p ro b a b ly  c o n s id e ra b ly
s tre n g th e n e d  by th e  presence of a d is t i l le ry  in  the d i s t r i c t , as
th e  waste m a te r ia l o r  ’ p o t t l e ’ from  i t  p ro v id e d  a cheap means o f  
82fe e d in g  p ig s .  The Devon Commission a ls o  l i s t e d  q u ite  a large
O
number,of c a t t le  and poultry in  the  city  o f  D e rry  in 1845®°
Overlooking their area and immediately beneath the w il ls ,  
were the two s t r e e t s , the  one a c o n t in u a t io n  o i the o th e r ,  which 
served  the  b u s in e ss  needs o f  the p o o re r community. The n a tu re
o f the  tHssii-ifisees to o ,  gives another very strong indication
80« J n g l is ,  op . c i t * ,  i i .  201«
S i .  v a l  1 A . 1V7 St y e l 1 s . 5X7 ? .
82® Letter in  I. nmon-derry -Journalc 4 F ebrua ry  1834*
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o f  the emendarù o f  i iv :n y  la  tit? d is t r ic t  taey served* -•»« tus
C.wt'boi, now Waterloo *‘c f and fi. hen - t there wts a cuneentrstioo
4*4o f sccood^hsiiti clotsiGs dee 1 erf? «ìtC» ja.ttii-iCan«* -Jut o-l t.-iir-ty*"
seven basinoasco, there vvore ten c lou t»»  d e a le rs , th irteen  
publicans k-.n4 three s p i r i t  s e l l e r * «  in I ofsn ’ t nix clothe?*
j. ■•;
broke re* and five? public&ns were «wany; *cveuteeu luminivi?-xon* 
i'iVA tradition of second-hand clothe» ocnlcrs in this <»reo was
s t i l l  strong t i l l  recent ye ora, but the e n tire  papule*lea oi 
Waterloo t  today I with i ew exception',-*) in wude up oi drapers 
ond pub!icons* ine con« entr-mion o i second-hand d v ìe rn  in  our 
period Is  a i or the i re i lo c i ton oi the euc i s l  chnruci or v-i th e ir  
customers» aost o f *ho.ii wo« la have resided in the I'opai.le area* 
liirsiedietely beneath the Combos was the piece os land wpened 
tip us. i «45 -  CIUM&erisln St. I t  was in  keeping with the bette* 
c la s s  type oi tio.ie.iai? which we noticed «bove to lie prevalent in  
th is  ¿ectton o! the suburb. An interonting point e rie e .*5 frosi 
the tsethod o* development at tal.? street® The ¿»round w « naio 
by Ju stic e  I  or rena Treni the i  r i  aft :• ocioty# Ai te r hoi luj.au tnc* 
f i r s t  two houses he threw the ream inoar of the feuilui..g iota open 
to le t t in g , with ine proviso that m y house h u tIt mint casiere  ?..»
: • p
the* two sodui houses already erected.*^’ 1;». thin ve ree one o f
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86® Sdvt« .i.youàcrrv ■? ara.j i . 5 '>.'•£ ” Aer 1543.r f ' j a y & w e a j t s . ^ ^ c .  ^  * # ■  t p  ^ r >  * * * * * *  * &
J} «M*
the f ir s t  e fforts  to hr ve house* in stresto built to & uolfor'* 
pattern* I t  1» possible I hut ths ground landlord, wes required, 
to d i this by o covenant ir* his holding from the Irish society• 
e saw above that they tr ie d  to cxorci&e control of the 
by sa-.h coven a* its® bcrvcy .-£, too, leadi.qi I ro, a the i, .r*bon to 
Qu*.:.beritin **t, tv.ss opened at urouaa tae »a e tin t1, toe houecs 
there üi»o c 'nter-r«uvti to <n* identic.;! deaigiuv ‘
The only r e f in in g  d is t r ic t  lo i t  to survey boi ore «• 7 t ing
che physical piCLtsre oí fe rry  hetzen» Ich5 s.u-; li*»5ö io that e „  
ilio eastern hank o f  the r iv e r  -  wire -‘-raer Hi de® In 104! there 
was only one street th e re , aud the r-eburb in, a I I  contained tmiy  
one hundred anti f i v e  houffes peopled by 6C;5 ioii&biiants*0*'
¿eve ral. strong inai independent forco ft ft fed preventetí tee growth 
of" fchlH feubnrb before thee date*
"he f ir s t  anti ¿so^t l..anortra*t obstacle to gra-ftth the 
l im ita iion e  oi' c i t e  it»p¿»ed by cha v.ters-'idc b-mk o f  the r iv e r
itgo If©
’ fe re  i t  not lor the tiafvvvarobie poeit .on 
- oí' the -.sterni.do t craerud ne K le by the 
aní roe oc-s.eo bet '?ea Uv,* l u l l  a?'-ave i f  and 
the re.ver, inai v i l la n o  - vuld -qiixckiv 
cc. uire i.>-yoi tùuce iron ine can-'Ire o i the 
í ni ..‘.es'g t n ovviai me ncce.-sSi.ty o»f ii«g
five bricime * *o>
'  ,-A - r s  = r
Yne bridg* itscii* provided unothor stu^hl uui black to growth eg 
iM; i« eight of i:'sA 'ioii& '.y preveuted u;*y or
resident*»! settItmftsit on tire ■ ater.-jitk» tweak of the river* - via
peaejtritusii had to pay io # ia fc«d tire quays were &IJ 0«  the 
v»eotera bank© In proof' ui this pmut we have tie eutJdeo 
Ijegin.slags 0 1 at oroide «ro*th in tit-5 1 6 4 0 0  whew a boord of 
trustees had taken possessinn c-f the- bridge to ils  with Ute
ilstc uLiQh ol Xov.er jt£r4I I..̂ ■ 7-•* *rhu$ an >• it "71 ? ad* p‘jmgi»0Xe , ha 1 .1 rxj , x-
¡1«?, bridge over the rivet®. in ucloit 10;» ue*v "u&y* etc the
•’h, torsi tie in lire !34>if* rei.rec tunt tor popa ai t id e s ,  t o i ls  c<juicl
Qt |
tK* t*V4/1 tiC Ci #
liia th ird , tree! perhaps must pixvariul force preventing
waters* ¿tie growth, ley In the history o f terry i t s e i i » Perry ?u ti 
aivsgyK i*ee« a Protestant siro.ashoid ever siti.ee its  uov-iHteeuth 
century fanmiuiion a»ti hod Biways haen very ihsyiish in uatlvok. 
Soaseaa of defence the ivs lore had. tended t«* prevent the cfreac: of
Perry otitoi Cl’2 1 th \Ji}Kip U ct well eudosed sit::« The point in vreii 
clferii led by the opposition to Uk?' decision in liJi6 to- i-Uiid tbs; 
are* iiiiliiary borriiCKS on the '-t ter d e e  hank® s i r  George fu ll®  e 
prc&luent loca l ar is tocra t and Ju.tnr r~everi»or oi the i f  ia»«d oi’
•'• t A'AiiCenijj u ..«i ¡jo ;G luf 3-viOiscc?, ilv.’u wrotl* t'i tire Loro
VO* ‘¿¡wee pe iius ere tiaoi t --jth iu tit t o i l  lu an exi-miiif--1 Ion of
th:' L-fieeie or the hrih.j-i 1 0 : m &a hhcpter VIX*
'X etro-.t?i.Y í'eoi «huí f ?..* U<4U;t-- t..» o-.-'li'it 
Oi i '-ì c is.y *>i 1 . ï*y a»- o* *-£?.*!'?
Vi.Á O s, ir * ï c ‘O: ¿ » ~ . .S t' Î'JV* ¿luí!
ïtot been & €Qn¡‘H>j,iíity iis cr.e ^ •*>-î-ï-o waien 
h; fí í ito t ir .1 -eut. r « î  c in i-dt <, 
re«ri:ret» tlìC' G.,!*? /.w ; &-erv ? co c .? the 
&t .L ù-i'i. c î c-c: t,« t *o euiì
êVI i y ¿-i* í i-'~s /-*fv ¿O u '- ' í i-V 1*4 Li.-ltìb
.,uc •, f, r.f.'-ï e-.-ticrc- ?, w  i-r . ri.;»
iáí UV-; ÿvim'â pïCC-: r»:'-î ■..oiCh
c-v.r ï %.*d U.C ri'.'L’rî ! iwü î i;',; t y í'tcxñ
asXOnein-', i t iï ¿.» t-r* ,v’>r«rt ôï ii-tiiUHl1*
7 h c; kcivet ¿o» oi th? ri.* ht, ttnK ù» Uîo river ü& tre élre ¡'or 
new ïîikliLitrÿ Uu:rs-acki? wonU there*ore
?!>e CífUÉ'leered * ira t  .*!« ¿.rs ebtmdeuv&enfc of 
«o f*~ w t ..f i.-l.l £ hr eorrxry ere ine 
le e & banfc «¡.(i oi ine ^opertAv-b and 
iiv s fí úí Z i i ¿¡.iithu: at iA C ' of UU 
ry ’/oel to 4.ree either by in ve rn a  or 
oUi-îî r ire  ter' ihoro r.r--s vor.v ,‘;j.(u h «g  
|jrüt.o¿tííi¿t ¿ií>tx‘icf r /.a Am .«edi &tej y
jo in ing U*o .tn>or'c.io¿ of vôï?y5 fee 
inh.’.oii;>„Us aï v.nich iee i fa.i.-nini^liy 
wifíí ¡orr": ?.=,í: ; i .•ç ', c - i r  f.-a e v e in t of 
r d i iy  un.i d*;r.;>pojL *•>*
fui'ii rsïikiÎMiQïits hod evicimfciy prevented -, s, ter s id « growth in
the p«m » but by tuo teKen caariderähi« comici?ace in té
new fcyhuri* rau¡-*t huve ùcon en^nnum ed miri, o vpur r’̂ vui* to its
Gl;i i £1 i-y tf.e evetitiHíi tiu id ing oí the no*v hbrrocKs.- tnei e in
The finui, f-rar t o v , 6& :<s iwoever vo? ¡3 tr-e
»r, ~ co.t«erc.i^i &?.veio?>.;tf?ui -  r r^ i-te à  by the poverty os
** 3 8  •*
conditions la the fur«,** nreae nu r round iiv. the woter&ide®
*Tho haters ite** which fresi bela;,* ko;** 2ö 
yea? s ¿si**cw, 1 i t i l e  »aare i!nm> t* ¡¡¿-ìtali 
street h->s no;* neco.uo a plr.ee oí 
considerab H* import -uifs hnvifo ft 
ditt.iliery» uva large «u i is iar the 
/actpr actore ♦>:' oat- 3 wu* e u iird 
about lo te erected *
Thi* deveiüpiûeat v¿;m ecmsiderahly sided ay the pr<>visiaa o f 
new 'A'h&rvê  autû a grtfi« market ut the waterside* y*'‘ la its  
tara, do ve io pm« at ted ta the growth ei same streets of houses 
tor workers and the buildiiw of eome belatili ul villa«; tor 
employer© ~-the boginninps o f  V ic tor ia  terK -  overlooking the 
r iv e r .^
By 181*I the to usi number of houses ted risen to í cj'¿ and 
the population had practically doubled io 1,124*^ Toe growing 
irftjpor conce of ilio waters i«Se suburb md the teiMíeiicy of the 
inhabitants oí ^load?£\«ott perish t'j congregate neurer the city 
is smmm by the Í act that Use parish chu--ch of the f ctiiallc 
eovásiiííity aad ti<9 Rei arued . ro&byterian <mtrcn were built there
ejA
iu the 184# » • ' “ 'ihis Jsave?n̂ *it o f population within tne p«*rxeh 
tOttürds i t »  c ity euo £>•* t-ho*>n too by the 'csopulatioa flyeres.
52* iihlùì^i££t;ite.LLtk1^Ì» 5 July 18^9.
*>3. Q!; Mt-*r«-y fa r e r .h n,>, ? :.iuy §849$
ö ? > o.4iy lltey*
54® J ly  *849.
55® r.i:.a'jOL-QtLire tani. t851. Pt. 1, ^ 4  Site ».248*
56® t.ftu tenidos rv -•• : .v;i.‘’iM, :> :uíy 1849 j 4* h» toy iter , ^hi«a.o£x 
aU~iL^JJJÌs li Ulte ■i.lu.fte.QO t.t. ( « e r r y ,  1953). p. 4b.
Y ne totei, populas ion oí' Ciomiertaoti pnr/.sli io ! 84* iw-d -been 
fo , 1 9 2 . hy 1 8 5 1  it  Itfcd dropped to 9» .*25 bue ite city section 
of ite parish* the atei side, riarsi in the ennm perxod from 
6 6 6  inhabitants to I * 1 u4 .9? it  is  quite clear ther- l'or that 
by 1350, the waterside «ras sharing in terry*s .pelerei efD-$per¿ty.
Prosperity ret lected Itr-eií nh o in the c ity ’ s puMec 
building#. fThe pubiic buiidin.es ol terry ¿re * 1  t*iin* » í.swng 
the best 1  it »ve Seers in ¿reload* * was tue co meal ei T¡¡u.<,fc.erty, 
-cae of the keenest observers t -• v is it ire Jsfs.il i «  the o uioteentfc
te ?
€Ciitury»v ' Yet in 1804, apart from at Colutefs Cter.edrua*
there was hardly a public bu.1 idi.u3, of «ity note ia Jerry. Yuv 
market house or Corporation hull wr-s unsafe from decay cu4 the
<}G .
gaol %%bb small. find b&da By 1857 the city 'teasted ol a 
variety or important bui ldi «gö * *tA/ tu ïq by 1 8 5 0  there were s t i l i
lilO t Ö ©
The ciase connect ion between t be granili ai new pali i le  
building? and thè commerciai improvement of the city con be 
observed from the n>«t.ura of theau The majorJ ty of ;«r.« buii iin-.'c- 
were Presbyterian churches c.ud ss the fresbytertuns ter--- the 
do a taunt element in tee business lift? oí the city the cacciarion
î R S 6 » i â î K « 3 s « * î S T >  ^ $ 3 3 f a w ’® ' < s s s f c w ! f c »  w .  t O f f c f t  * /  p 3 k / ' ' * . v
te i <■;
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3  ̂ lo \l*¿Q AÂi»  Cl* < * , * > * •
94 * V be ci ere y §. 0 ®̂ c * c «  ̂ .u~ e a ¿ î &
5% ’tete* mcM'uir» •: 'u¡ te.;derrv» ;.«Í0&*
I saO« -i I * J, í! o P C i ’te *2 #•
« e ç * » *  - g p w  49’V f S ® » * .  ¿ p
is «vi«fe At* la 1830 there wns om ores by church with
| O * r y  tr
n e e l ino lACcOiitr.odfa'lion i'or 2*0-00 people. ' lit t837 tos oc*>*iCi 
'• re  © by te r x i nurch *&iks bur in v r-’ u c *-c. t fcan-eu by
four ion ic  coliBnns at*« four pil-s»torsi, i t  wpis a rectangular 
bu ild ing e igh ty  fe e t  !>y f i f t y  seen. iHaterisl^ ufc-ad were aam® 
stone fo r  the ms in bu ild ing hut- the p illa r© » iiegB  a«d steps 
«e re  t»f i roestone iro:-?§ " cot load* Toe totci. cost ci £ 2 ,.* jQ vrvii 
borne en tire ly  by voluntary subscriptions frv.-m Uw cow*uulty r.ad
I 1e se*ati»4t nccoiii.iodu11 on fo r  & conjiregwt ion ol l*2uO w;-s provided*
The Third •H'ssI?;} terion diiurtf* was Isuiit on uie tn n s i" 'J in  the* 
1540s followed shortly  aiioivcsrds ?>y the Fourth* fo r  which* oc 
we have already seen* the theatre had been com-erred.
Ot -er cleit<5mii'iiit.!ons were les.« prosperous® The esieyons 
bu ilt  a now chapel in east r-iiii tor a co..«jrcs*:UUn of 650. I t  
cost £t , f  10, borne by public sti&ecri.;-tiQa imd h&d «  doric fron t *
■§ / i ̂
«  s ty le  cotton to ©oat o f Che public bucicin.. a of the period* ^
In IS24 an Independent chapel was erected  In rridge  at with 
&-Coa.i3pifation ¿or 3>o peas An® • The Church oi Ire  land &nd
Catholic comttiunities had developments too® The long Tower, the 
C ¿.tholic ch*.ir< ft* lud no s. seine &cc&3modotiou but ¿.s e a r ly  os
10?« 0 . t:. me.»a:r« ; nd-.nsderr-Y. u9}0$t
Cl -
â ’li ‘3i Crithoiies wer© comiútríikA aa&eas- of building a eathecSioi* ‘' a
íi líKVi
G-(¿.’«th -'iic church lis •îfcteruJUe vais- o/,o*ved ia  IE4W ' Yft
Church of Ire i  und üsade i-,o extension 01 church ecco n’adution but 
ifi i -?53 »  new heurtcry if u*t© w.;s- côrûpjUited i «  Bibtîjo - t » tft© 
r iívcfct Georgi, un b u * i ius if»* c ity « i-lK ceint. oí J~jíy4¿í wus
S 0^
»ict by the ea hi .<*eif »
Xi* !8tT the finest public building in UiG city in the 
fir&t hail' of the nineteeuUi Century aas bui i t *  The Courthouse
wo» erected in Hi shop • t*  next to the iltcsierv«
f l i  exhibits; u facade, judiciously broxon 
b./ «•. tetrtá*tyi • p ¡rt »co o* tfie aal 
ionic, or‘ie r«  iucxtei. led e ftar tfc<*t of 
the topple of -.rectlieuw, at «.hens, rmà 
te r -« ia n t ia í,  ir* Vv'Jnys* V te e a i f  ic e
"üßi'-Bures lit» it® by 66 it# The ty «piia 
of the peuii.vent is e.«teiiiöhed with the
;4’.«!S in hi. eft I v i i e f j  niVJ the «ri.; •§, 
winch nru «densf-0 nuifc bone píiuíítors, 
are mirisounted by stutue^ <« Justice 
&nd íc*í¡f!.% executed in ; -.--rti.&¿utí fta -c «  
s i i  oi a su'ïs eu *<»t a w oi -* * *2 oì  ̂ t? ■ ~ u
Kind of uttuK-f» hut the pre.aei{u.j .¡^t.-ùrial 
isi ,\n*te &aaUôLo*ies procured c iu e i iy  i  ro:*s 
tac twi^nb^urhuoii oí run? Ives »Mu-i
The gool wus hQ&Mi outside ilihh -'p’ s -Gate too yeuse irxcr  
in i t  w¿-s completed la 1824» Sen i-c ircu lar la siiupcf
i t  had fronta&e ol 242 ft® and u totfei depth oí 4^3 it*  The 
materici whs »*5>uin i5u*iíuv-:n sendl töne« ihe tatui cosi wes
!<)€>«, tondemuer r y ■ t me i « 24 June I B j )
!07* Cou3 te r * op* c ite , p*48*
I  U U  ft ‘„-e *  '.r:'''6 . j \ V ef , C „ i * :f « U b  S ',/¡ Ç
i sJv «* ’ I* ví «  ̂ » i 12/ ©
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£35,718 Irish  end it contni«i?d f?9 sangle c a lls , 2 6  work end
day r00-14» ond 2« yards« The hospital o«U the governor5»  Irea^e
l it )were bu ilt  f»e pw rate ly  irom the <u&in four Id ins*
in the centre -si" the to »« the corporation ho 11 underwent 
complete structural alterations between I&23 nnd %ht(> whit it 
proeueed a pr&etic&liy new build io "»  the tes t  was £-5,5 
liie upper storey coatt-incd the council roois, an interim ;har t«ó  
an asse,ably hull 75 f t *  by 56 f t *  ki\ which were held .•.ott ol the 
c ity ’s social functions such ss concerts, hells or rorpor&tiott
i l l
f ilm era « The lallitnry barracks woe shlitec] tec¿& royle Lt to
- -  - if'-*atersld© &ad wits opened in 18,3%' ~ It cost 1.6,000* The only
other public building of note to he erected daring the period «as
Owya’ s institution, bui it to huiise orphan children educated under
1 1 %s, charity be<iUO«tt>o«l by ¿non Csyiu it  was opened in 1843®
an ineight into the rout of land lo r  K i l l  ding, «  rcfcitccts*
fe e »  s ic .  o f the period iß give«, by the accounts of Londonderry 
Luticele / sylua b u ilt  in IS28* The to ta l coat of the IvaiiCiu; , 
described in Chapter V, was £.25,670® I t  was bu ilt  on a twelve 
acre s ite  «ftleft cost ¿752? on average coat o f 46-3 per acre®
Legal Seen were £172 while tbo a rch itect received £1,24 8  and the 
builders £22,354« 1 */iJ
lit)« 0»t -, í ú e I ï » Leidender rv * c®li6e:•.• ■ s s e ^ - . v ^ - W i - t - . * " w * , s r - - t » '  .- . , . » í 3 í * í . « • . X ' - r « . ! » ' * V ï â s - . « ' . . . - . :  « * « . * ■  i - æ -./ t * .  - t w » i í i s s ^ í ! í v * 4 j »  ®  a .
f ‘I t O X X Cl © £ ¿1© ë Í „*1 S*
112«, :.HíĈ OtííÍk>rr¥̂ ' ioiKj%rdf 5 *$úk¥ !S4‘ì̂
l !%  1 . n-.ì :..fc »rrv J :r-,,iiì . I> Ju,«e l8-«3*
4E£ * 3 « a S ï P Â ÿ « 3 f lK r * ^  s ^ r s r f S C  •» « ¿ L ' U U v - ' f c í r  *  * *  *
1 1 9 * ç- © < -*'.5 ¿i i; £ * • .* ''■ i’ *C* I** i4 '• ® p<&l i i©
Í » - i  « ► * '  r í - í t t s - , ' ^ - ' - ^ f s ^ í S ^ S , t s 8 a - D ’K 5 S , i a f t S ' - « » - .  M r S s S í f t ^ v a r ' - w ’a j i a S - a e * »  v  f  *
Public h m lâ u \£ h  built betr/ee« \BOCi tad %S-%j »re easily 
dated to they have teuct iti co:at>oiU The tiortc fro n t was a 
popular atylo of tfta period i/no. bimftivea nesKi stone wm t  widely 
used rikiterici •
I t  is  thru« c lea r  that the physicul growth o f fe r r y , bet ft 
in public b u K „ d  hauo.ir*?:, was cen-viOernbie between i 825
.eat rjîK% A clear indieati-'m o f hour-v.*«g gro.-th uud eondit ¿.oiiS 
e-.uerges frose the censuses of left! ;«»a 5 î?31 • in 1341 there ner 
2,433 houses in Gerry c ity* J, S* of Uvtri »e re  tin inhabited» 6, 
r/vrre orte-rooae»! u~uû cab ins *11 thou*, win-cUv-n * 593 wore end bail
eote;*ga& with fodtweeo u*m omi four rooi-s* with «rjuidowa» 1 ,•.£.••?
were sccaud-cl^os ftmses rith  cra«*j fiv e  to « Use roars® The
regaining 337 were fcunRed i i f n i -v X a s w ,  n c lassification  g iv*»i; i. 
any Iîs-uso fosfiü to be in bettor condition tftor» t?i.:se .worked
I § f*
eecof.d-ciuuij,  ̂ la  1 S5 1  iho iutkber o f ft .uses- had .croon to 
2,585 ai whit ft ¿7  v.-en? in tho c aar'«o c-f being b j i i t  vud 2S7  nod 
no one liv in g  in î.ha/u *
It is  d ifficu lt  to ss-certoi« tlv* religious distribution of 
the popalntioa «s the eoauuo figures give no dete ll? » The
Ordnance Vurvcy V-ereoir gives a fa ir ly  clear picture ol the? 
position in 1fti4 based on a combinalion u» î i  «sures produced by 
the loyr valuation and the Coiauiasionern 04’ fubiic instruction»
S H V C  s . ' i - a - V - ç ï - J i ï ' i " " . ' ,  ' W W i a e j r t i e f t S « - »
3 » \ ''«<■•••? a!' -i f*!' :*.e; f I < , DsXiVî ¿bid** p»/147«*
liiS iiie  the w alls  wc*rv* 7$ù Freabyteriany *, èt>3 sue .dmr* of the
' inti’C-h of frelimd and 6i-9 CsthoASes, ‘ju ts idc  the 'walls
f ;.tl>elics iKcsboreC 6»<ii9» i'reebycei-iiu«i: 2,154 and Church of 
Ireler.d I „VO?*5 The v»st tie- Jo ri ty oi the poorer clii&aea «ere 
f iit h o iic * 116
p.ed britfc was the oe-a-.on im-ticrinl in  haur.es*
” ticy xere hroux ht et fhor irwa nearby f t  ù *hn;*to»t lu  Vo t : n o g u l  
or M iff la  io  fe rry  (the coders* v ill^ r..?  of Cc-linton)« .e?iichr.
eine w«« U\e uruni ti,-fiber used IVr* h -̂r.&ei while the ru i-e rio r 
cu r.iif  y '.¡enei pitie war* employ?«! for better* bu 1 i >?h-.;> i » *• in tes
were imp in ted fiw t oles snd l fo r Eton's flo o rs «ware- from
reforby cìih*rries* &t prelibi» Mid fscyyym« TrirL-s cost irons !/*.«» 
to. i 6/~ par thousand* Faerie ax? t iax «.r cop«- O * ! 5* 0 per to«*
! -r*l&h ¡.retiti or pri ace&fc ft late*-, the typo u^ed, i;ver£.red 12* 1?« & 
per te n .5 ^  SuiJoi .«»>; lo&our?r& wore po id u i overage 7/*  P*r
I *> 'is
we-eR while carpenters and «.a a.»us e&rmui | f . / - 8
Concrete made if-t first  uppetrance i# u fceiJiiing raifcerioi
in  Ferry in I&46Ì
fTi:o f j r / i  nre which kv.& he--11 neda of 
concrete In th is  quarter As «or the 
1 w *  UV.' ìt .ye7-2 OR tRC ' trend 
op^o/sxte tv  r i t t * »  Yth*ri, the build ing 
01 vedch Li. usiUer ¡, Fe sa p e rv is x.ua of 
: tewarl i^ r ^ U j  , the county
*17* ?*tv**
HS* wJ'K>ri . ' j - h » ■••€leiv , ! ¿ 2 6 * s>*42*
5?V* ^ ¿ ^ ^ ¿ £ 1 ^ »  p.-ioO.
!2 0 • ¿,9.2£,2,ii„u ir y . i  r» l • m_i, 2-,pFe«xc?ix c* pt*i » p*6 l*
surveyor« Il  !.:• l  a. . - , - à  ô;
iti üiûnü-tà ennì Wh, Lxiutìf '¡‘iii’ii r,i3 c»»ou
uB t a : , r  .’uixs. urc va ih s- a  .r is eí i iccoé9 
i-.ro Lhc-íñ-.ii Laio ino pi^v;: ikey are 
desti ¡-co io co tory $ io P* a .a h -er
of- so, hocete « Htifei» es <?<.»& ¿ri cs gvhnir„e?
culi í-a,U',e X;¡viorv:.. ut té 'w d -a rc , -r.
Corckn* c.'iisiders tja-rt, v .cicr-cc--- thvs osed 
tí- suiiy ckoopvr ik.vv» ca^eüt-j ? » f
fta*? e ffort r . uL&ó i-oití¿ «utde* ch iefi.v iy ie^dlträg, to 
tout ro l the type of b u ild  ca erc-ctcd* : t m n ¿  lik e  t ; ;. detri,.1«
. I m û  uCOii -t fc'ttl. I.l at ïJaie peritai s, sh.r; i c f  tàe i i r _  t li .x-
ove tu ìifo auity ciì hoùiìo-tSvOì' «vit Ulti « atreer.« ¿avel>: ameni 
wts eermv i * y  coivi ro i l e  it by gv&imú iccclorc-s mho le t  p.I o e : o f  
ground o«t ieayeivsld» ateinly lew» wcrehidiE* They «U ’ not c s n /  
out the bul.ldinc the. • ;e Ivec « Ck'.•.rier ih iu  ft  piveo some egumpl* 
of' the procedure over* Ike ¿rciutó } .-.„ülerd b u ilt  tv;o idem !, e r i 
houc-eo o f f e r e e  tur r e t i  oí hit- Krauod io  lo t vitti* iba p ro v i lo  
that ruiy houses hi¡l i t  fctd to  he on ike a u le !  o í the* tuvo kísíti¡¿r
írinieec:« **'*' ? t is  to !;e oheerveó t iro  thut Uw better type o í
ft/uee bui i t  H  1 1; Ik period waf. ^or-asJ j,y bui it. tu a round uiuir-e
I .* %
there was s. reo&Oii&hJe ierfktk o f  josxe* ‘
Looeob plcyod i fd&kii icoat part la development« f bori­
te  ra ieoacts wete eoimwii la ¿«hs-i part?; of f e r ry  .uni rail i t s  ted
í.roé.íu&i any v.ortheh.Ue devel ,r*m»t9 u i ¿•gent to tbc irech
fk U  lo , ai y i> -> si;* is<6*
1 £2 , .-dvt* n:;&-rff<rry.T Jr..un>¿>4» 5 apte.‘sber 1345*
** 6 6
Îo r  lo ag er te r»  Isaisêa t f - J M  ütc cO C iô tr ae poin&ed
(M i t  l U ù t  Ï C *  t i ï l i .  Utfc w m l ù  rîM.lui iiviy U L t û : , p t  t o  irtprOVC i h o i t
;..-ro|kirty au iattch (■ !u>rt h î14Jucî3*
*Tt is t-J he i'f-.v.f-.xî* » lr;* «.rote»
*iest tne peopie ot •,.ut»d.*«niarry %v»o
tre iucr^£ii.'..ta:i c^iJ;> n i i r\ * ^¿1 
seek £ îvs relt.Xi-UiHi ai .> ¿.v-uatry 
rot i ra L'-’r.t | ¿va I o i
business« «• r-aid be juudacaù to
i,Uc* areivc-o u.c- rn ¿ i t t r ir  
v i l l a s  y »  tu«? othe* sick* ai Use va-; te r
V*;ï .i- ¿,X*iL.aà V. *i 1 i. v »  i rC’a;OiU
ÿà-opcriy beloaolu,1, ta iaa ivicbjmla f 
titey co né  v»ûi.*.y oatzia i  trau iéo  
o f j ^ .
The rifi-e oi «uiaerous country villa?. built by «•«orctn.at*' on iho
aaterfil.de ba«k o i ths r iv e r  betweea ?îuO ami f65a ta&tlïy that 
thifc. is precisely what Rappeiwïd* ït  itf to be observée aiso 
thot the oaly reoily gmbsu-oitial IvjuccîS bo ilt uati.-ine tir.1 '*¿'11« 
ht tnis parlea -  the ;ueeii :>% areu ** v/cre bu il t v« ¿rouitd ieasvl
î a«î
la perpeUïity«,
CWelap-irîat outside the wciJJî- «tarkêcl the e;*t$ ol m't o !d  
prejoaice that I t  wue aot respectable to 1 »ve tbere . * Thlf-
chsage is  proh&bly «tue to cow ?r ci. a l pressure ior sp-jce bt.it i t  
iis n Isa ths » ai te r  th ir ty  y vers o<‘ tar e t  oi a i ; « « »
S o c i e t y  2 s a  -'«I l'oresc-eii th iî ? p o s i t i o n  i' ü  fai- l u i : U :U > *
î;j4« 4* 4  rorci-acrdç ‘m rorl oi sjeaaraj ». eat ta l'rlsh ;oc.ict-y% 
*“ /.CCX1X.
1:?>® •'dvt• ,.r'\,r .'\â.666XX̂ :!:..L‘:.vJ»i 5 - “ pt'Mter H’45®
•w 4} i
ChilisIiiQTtïblïi iï'àçtii'lty  ;,sl4ft c W'è *■ Ä À ̂ iW' S 4 Cj V»- & ieA s* rf '"'* * ¿ S A %t* ¿ ¿ ̂¡< ijiiâwô yf
L T;w C W j.C l 'l  fo-Li % i l  i <-*’ i. i  V  «¿«irè.iiC' V «• :SA J H i ï l  /& v® a? i  £ i <,* -I *




f'1 ' il ? c ’ / * ■' V I * ;  ̂ft
t ä& jSf& T'  ( » W i  <uk- i N S t î - » • > • « • ,  - W  ' C  i%* l ’uè-.-Vt
ÌPò p\\$iikC;il ;ir,)\tiü oí ~ïv' *u¿>’ ■•»Mu- ?*' 5 1 '‘‘3-
cie-..r!y fS£áe vy va tno axi,oí i ¡a j’ a i l i c  •...■,"i<lt i
a/vi 14 I" J ;.lU e -íau;:;? Iftut. ¡\ i," tH ría prov/d > tapa-, 4 v :
¡oeet tl-rf grüvi, o aaods zi tl\&. «;o : qiní y » r>,-rtyu,.i-o’ v - ’x o v > r ,  
lía1 -.tc‘.v o ¿acto-I orppt at i :-ti c roM 'á  l£4l Vïf-r~: r.<*î«*î» ;.o. ”
‘■'n.er.aot íc in U«e avvila Sr»t-sro'' \ \íí.\íí t in  ir  o«- 4 a .1
vnd tl»ey u<úíví ívíío e^,?^ t :V r t  . í* *-lvz ere-'.;; t íyr * ’’.o i,. .-í ov«-
.ís-im! laxo-ai/ i¿\ a i 4- t , : i ¡ X i *t a ? a/ ■» a i - * * - * * ' e - jat*«-?/'/' a
s-mi UiCir a c t i v i t y  i?, e v i  Ce ut IP/a *, ¿en*? -i oí U ¿ ir  lsv;,¿,iue. , 
ïn r.cçorciaivaî -vi. J> tue yo.¡.era c'eteg-- t-zi to  tae.v- ty àia: T à x v  
i;a{..|'».»vestii. Cívueas oes, ti.oy ¿oí up- sm l.wpiv.ve aon- a P 'cvaiitoe to
c¿i“ U¡K’ r«a*; with í ho i r fO* t‘* la W:m ì, ai a fte r  In Caci,.lx;v ;V* «armai,
«
íu.-tí ep car-it«,-; T-rùhìQìZ -;í puMto nz>. à i l io s*  * lini- il.-'y iva; posarne 
in fí-48 íhe lanCmCeri: J I p w  .<mu. -U li vmer-iif-.y tn:\. secco ¿vo-I 
Cíe* f.oaer io  -'-aal ’.viti; u.e pr x’r .’.o , . uí r.- í c r  «.up. Jy* m v:.rr-:p% 
street- «u n ^ e h r r ,  anrom m  .-: .¿ir.*.?, ixrPìti u * in ,.Cvorùv.H{.e
vyita tv,eli- p-;>A-arfì -U*. :-y a;:-join» rui fe-r _tno i j r s i  Live t-; ': -«*i
‘ urwydr? to sup-'iruue.-i.à ¿’uâ aCvi.a-e -î-.-î# • uhi i e î ipvr.vc- ■..••„! a*"
’È S S ^ S S â ^ S » - '  r ^ S ^ W « æ œ ^ ^ - * ‘ » î ^ 5 ^ s r r Â , r J æ i ! * . « s r , 1« ! ^ ’ W ÿ  »  5 « ¿ i - - i L » i i r  ^ r u - J ä w i i  t . i  « ¡ 5 - s . a j t .  a i / v  ' • -  ^ - i y r H < a > r > . - X Í . -  í - « K . .  s ^ - - -  --xjf-i-M » • - » < «  % » < ' > .  ’ í T í » -
Î® Píinovó:.- -4' ;• p-.Cjr-.íarr-v orrorp i t ,n, >’ actooe
I h ̂  ̂ X- / - - ? r .  r A;,, * t ■•-: / ?í;. # i.’ .a t.<? « » ' -t V - V í * f
í'Tior té i $ 4 1  tiza iig iu  kítb t cioao’O iriv-t and wciciung of 
tfce C ity  imd been |>?rí or-'.ed 1« cccord&nc« w ith 2 o 3 a l i l io ia  IV 
r ,  la?* «oí. by tne i"orpor«t,4o« feut l*y & .aiice Cctósaiitee 
coüsititifti? ul tito i«yor rnd ixeive other iíuusbl toáis* choren by 
Oi«iy tíieSrO whose vsiuatí«* *vr>s roted at or ovo i.20 
«md wi» i. i ved 1« tía? city or »uburb-s aero eiiíílblo fui* inc-»uifK?r« 
t>fUp or tais eotf&ittee» The vo?e waí* he Id uaiy hy tuGm; uí«o 
vere liah le to es¿£?e*íp»r?4*t und whoss tox or cess w«» aot ouc ye&r 
Xki arrearse Tbe ex¿/cu«c.« of ih c ir  operap;o¿¿s werc «yei by o r « tc  
levied by the?«, «ot tu exceed oae eftili.í.ag. ím the pou«d« orí ;:4I 
prffriises voluetá et í„U» or ©ver*
Tfie pavitig oí  strest hutíbc^b ííi ihe city ©tie of tti© 
re&ponsitniHiea oí tais c«wu:Attee* Ihis r©&p©iv/AhA3tii.y it. 
«hured jou itiy  w;.th ihe Oran di J j ry * ths earric.gewayh «*ut 
unt io£ged í^>j'cp«th& «ere kepi io oro’er by tíie Ifctter* wdtf le i he 
dolí ce t o*w¡as ttee lookeíf u íter tba í’laggiime^ ííe itlver tí id its  
job nei.1®
The coíidi tio¿i« of id© stroets go.ve cauce íor concern 
througfrout our per;od îk! hitíiourií fctteñipis *t iuiproveseut >vere
ñUMte Croa tía ie  f j  t la o  cc»r4>ju.isu.C5 tcrntiaifcd
= 5 8 S » . í a f c ' P ' á l « - % S S « « 6 V .
3® j.oad:-¿;€?erry ; - o r o « ? u t  !••:it® hstrrc? mv* o f  minutes
------ --. -   - -.  —       ----- --------
^ 11 -- y J iií ' íj - . rf: f ° .j í | < 'x*** j  ■.* } vi # # 3)íV< ¡V
1 .e be» le o ve to m il  «t£G:t? aojí to •>•': 
ptute oí' r.i>/-í o ir re ir  ut premnt. 
confine ■ nv ves.,.<r- o h.¿ ts;;> :> ai v,«¿ea 
iio uptuntí iss ¿-.re bo,t¡m cuar ico oí)* 
fi<oi íor í4íCí luva.y <iH.miIms oí ímíen 
th'src c m ha «¡a o yol y., y, '*he t ío « ín
muy pori r- ?U>;3 f'?!KV:;rc<i í.li--..', nt 3 ;‘1K 
¿«rjíiscoía 'L cari tu táiyt iXb'.e U*ey büvv 
beeo ío r  tfv<*íí ilui :•-'***
Tíikf wo.í íu l65f->,*> loo/.otad ¡t  ?>•-.• :r:ij n-ere ar-d’.; co K'xrtvco
particular ureu.v kut hy 1S4-1 couoitioa.r *?fire «o better« T»i@
Counfcy ^iirvayúP re¿KJO'ted tfaíii *U;e pave.>>;oa. i*i «te in o’?«* el? y
i.s or the woí&í tíeseríptiijí surt ouyht to fía abolí* • tse-aover
ííkí í'vzúurco& ol che iUsu-ící, v .ili 0 - íc or m i streetf- bes ni?
mcaduaised *«  ̂ The typ« oí' íhíviu» íh use • ¿u Uw sirrenr up to
U üt cl-,ie» a|jsrt frcM fut cú d mcnúr.^treai Street , wus fc¿.e5sy *
fitOACS vvhich hsil foeeme wtmi c-ut.^ Thefce mureys míre lar-yy
round etoiies cok? puvlur? dañe vi ti» üV:rá reos -.<kkvj¿ as piieucr
7pavíng* * The l’ootpftbs* u2u?n tney wero l'l£sy;75o? ni* re of 
LaueívOíi freestoue*w
'Íís accorclar.ct? witu ifu rr po-vere untíer U »  ¡.oirioaderr-y 
Lupro verseo, i .-ict tho Corporalion took upo»» í í r e f f  che remon,-.'tUi¡ ífy 
ío r ihe repair and «uuidscaettt oí' streets rud rtn¿d» i «  cae
a-* L-YAiS**jd'T . r y . a  y,.1.oí.« f;- Jnuiairy U.>s*
5* County -urv^yor #ri rc^ort ín ¿„.,,o.dov=v»r.ry .■'•c’.o : a i> J-oy í.v/ví .
borough urtd so partie tì tlK¿¿a i'ro.* the eauuty*" ‘..n-ty report®«!
tftni ’ the Ki&isití*tg ¿Oitin,yu -re lu .-o cjiccoviusiy bad «■ ti*te*
í‘ iôgAfiiifî has oaly been lai/J 1*« a few kvívoíí- ¿ i<4 lu m m y  atreet:'
títere <vre «u íyaiwa>s * « * ‘f 7h cy  propesed t a  o - c o i a h i i - y ç  >;s
&itvet& mit! tor íustpatbs ?rubble >aviiu; v*aUí íaH'iMViouei-. is  tue
úcsci'ipliou of fQQt ;^vc'..v;i;ít« io  be iita è %  choy
»tHiisj jUy r in g in g  ui iha t'CO'iùSyl irl prop«re, y usuerà il uve
11
la t t e r  paid the «ia iierciice  In co ac.* * * ìney .e&t ¿..«ótetí suo tota
I 0
co»t uj lìuraa l.ypraveatvite i-> ho £>*429* »>* Î0 * 'ih?y -Jld
I -*■
taac adusti re tke streeu- throu¿;íiout the io -a , ' Imi th^re '.«ms re m
va r ie ty  in  the type o 3 footpath#
o'aìerve inai e a s n u  ïyiuicle ùHcjîjj 4 
îtima are ut pro»; at G a t i ' o ; ^ ‘r' m  t i t p  \iiii?. 
soiuo o f stvs i .oip,,n;»$ us’ Cli-s c i ty  »a Us 
their iiîihuhvïlteà rinçai» •--* ¿t í& rather 
& aovaJLty in ini.s hcmmc íurhoií bat uè 
have every reason ta te l i .v e  that rus-re 
i t  he.«  « i r s - A û y  n eu n  uuri* ¿t hau si.v-.ui tue 
utmost a o  is i e l i  su * „ í 4
The probien ui ir.utUquiíie w*tor luopiy í*k#r *,1*0 d e s ìi «rillu
Supply el' wat«** -  n- bat trou puupa U x s í ü e  m-íJ a few y í t l l u
« ^ » í e ^ s s i w a í ^ í s í W i í - w s i i f c s s j s ^ s s ! * ^ * ^ «  * « ^ * * 358® .  s » . - * « «  - t * « .
^ lfi '‘--^Íí Í¿K%
*'*>• _¿íi&ui^Ei^¿^2I4S£LJUú!^^ *-¿v. IV*
Î Î ,  Ib l^ «
12* iiud.
O  • JlÁJb- tes, o».. - s»u stpuefir-r.v ju>r ̂  ?ím i  ̂ fc v.eio!*o r 1S4 *J |
i); i  4«, I »M-cu.Uur il.. i*«“
\ 
.lA
outside the wells from whence i t  is carried in cans®«  ̂ bucii
was the state of Derry*a water supply in 1104* The problem w«.h
tackled shortly afterwards. Under 4s Ceo. I l l  ce13« the
responsibility for the supply of water was vested in a pipe-wote r
committee consisting of nine -aemberts - the „Sayor, four Members
of the common council to be appointed by that body, and lour
other individuals, one to be appointed by the inhabitants o f
each of the four wards assembled in v '» t r y » In the ‘ct i t  was
stated that the Corporation had already spent 48,'- 3 in iSoG and
1809 on waterworks • and the coranitt.ee were empowered to levy 8n
annual water rate for the payment of the interest on this sum*
These o r ig in a l waterworks had their main uuti; in  Quay Brae
Head or Cerrody above the Waterside. • The water supplying th is
tank was collected from the smalm springs anO streams in  this
area and wne conveyed thence to a tank on tie c ity  sic? by means
of pipes across laid underneath the wooden bridge spanning the 
I y
Foyle« This second tank was situated in Fountain f t ,  at the 
highest point in the c it y ,  and the water was carried thence to
I Rthe inhabitants by pipes laid down in the streets.'
The pipes in  this system were originally wooden, probably 
the elm pipes in coiitaon use elsewhere, but they ware replaced by
15» Og S. si cm o i r ,  ? .on aoaderry § p. 101«
1 £ o  J hlQ. b  ,  p 6  1 2 / .
1 ?• Londonderry Im nr oveMersfc Bill « Mi nut eg of Proceedings,, p j  ,
18® Ibid. | Londonderry d r .? «¿3.1« I nono loyO*
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1 **
m e t - i l  p i p e z  So l  l - 5 r' ì »  *  *  Y u c i h o r  Ls^ravesaentö were curried out 
in tteJ-S it* m , %  ci'fort to i - prove the \veîdvt»ctïse8 in the s.y t̂e.in 
.4 larger i'-.iib vwa» erccCcítí whereby i t  wua hopee , to give conn-in,« 
und daily ftjppiy dl water to the inlivbitents« Ut roa «out i he- ye-.r, 
eve« in the drier.i- ««as ;«** it  was nida ttupetf Uu-i the 
midi tic* au I  supply would en* « le  the- < e.eel tire  Lo cutely oh'» pi .tith 
a-iiter and thereby cut the cost to the inhabitants ’no Lhri ile? 
fiouse of Che hLrliC.'-t val,t*e w il l  he -ugpiied with frofeh wetc-f 
ciuiiy nt .litt le  »ihre item ..",•/*» a year * « Throenh thi? ih-irave- 
ment |,i wsss al®© h.jped that the jtefcr.hi ti/uis »:>«1J ù im à  li * tp.-r-'-d 
the fciaioyc.nce öf caving n tio r wa-ctï-ge by arene at burr i¿- und 
c lstern s*^
The cosatifctee w»s not préposa ci for the grouin
of the toîvn wtxtfr took place in the IS4 0  »• The supply fe l l  
far- short of ite irototrs&ry reeuirer«?«cs» the cubic capacity oí
the reservoirs giving this supply wag í 9¿36,¿!¿0 cubic itisi» .ti 
«oli the i r i h z U i tunes if* !?*47 were co receive a s n u y i y  cu caler 
thia would only be the eo.u ¿.volent of né.an; eight weeisn turply -à-
; I
<*n avert* po o f ten a si ion& per day to e&eu househoi dor*“ In
mlditiem, beccuf-ct oi' the f-.ct uu«t tra ètspply oí water wet.
::iykiü.y surface. water, t.im ûry í re-a >av io  vciote’r oíten
«ss* /  «sa
a » *  w ^ i í t e i s i a s ^ w ^ i w ^ w i í B í t f w a f S í s n E S W f t M í i í i » « * í j - í w r ' W w  ■ * >  ■ * $ : > « " «  o
15® Q cíete: • iterT"*' .tem a j « UÇ ; ry
™ *-í « a i'íjí -, ©  ̂ o ... c- -. ■ •.. >-, -1 * a &
1U  e  l  ' I ; ; ; :  r d  a f  C c t f - b C V  f f f ? «
produced it great shartege  in au- ply.**"
Kttter was di&tf’/biited foe  a s^Uott n^vioj daily in w inter* 
bat 1« »«sirtier s-«nee lues only two cne/s in Use wenh, sad never ¿-sore 
tliui three*®“ " Darin ' peiatoas o i d io jg iit  grea t d i f f i c u l t l o a
»
’were th e re fo re  experienced!
?Owing to  the .long cantinnc?d tiruu: Ut » Uie 
i a in, b it  ¿a «to os' iin c i i y  nave, * ar sc.-e 
t ia ie, experience •« j,.*icli ¿«convenience 
jfro»a Cm.? s c a r c it y  ol in is  
art ic le®  Tiie e u r l ic  rcmorv.nir ims 
afforded no auppiyj end nnjr;-.s Ires
have iuf.orieii «-a-ter in in r reh  irov, a
I distance, tncl others iw?ve ntd to buy it »
at the i a i.e oi a penny tu t tno em S« ;  Is *  
fra.« pere-mm wh.> prmnre i t  iree* p r iva te  
w e l ls  or c jch a?- ¡¿■■■y he a pun to uio 
ptjtlic® dne »-e li in 5)0 i-hop • t has been 
opened but its  vmeer is  ciee-feiOU to  ho of 
a bo cl quu i  i t y ?«
The iiiuslser o f housoh sruppJJed are another ind ication  o f
i
the d e f ic ien cy  or non or# ins ide  the » o i l s *  tir? area Muaniiecl* 
there weie i ,16 8  h *use» r e c e iv in g  piped v«ater o f  which 59 *ere  
not rateable® cut s ide* v/|n: ra t ie  supply old not extend » there 
were 1,584 houses * nsost o f U«e«i* ne we hav ; eeen, 01 a poorer
,  ft
1 hind» in iact only 434 ol tlvea were lia b le  lo r rates* Inc 
people? in tliit- «*re& received th-eir water *1 roe; th irteen  guhiic 
standi ocks upon $ fear in d i f fe r e n t  wel 1* sac other cuntni omO
23® !;ry_v.j ondprd, fc October ! W .
*4 « Inav?«sderry  i  -r«,; u  2.; p.! g is t  f - - /. Id ®
insufficient sources8* & -cause of the siiortege of ism ply »t  
tfies ? meils disputes ol tea c««v»e<; ofe the poor geeued »or v*i.ter# 
and in consequence »anny pi on ably received aone«,'
The syfcteas o f  water sup -ly had other *oi.knersen t « « ( I t
i loften  happened that even in a u . e r  the supply nnt snort.
TliiE w&s due to technical d i f !  icuiLim- in the sy?uk« i* ? e l f .
Iho a lt itu de  o f  tin5? waterside* took nb>ve the c i ty  oak? vme ¿.at 
high enough and neither* therefore* v.r:a the presf vie* live » I z c  
o f  the pipes added to the d i i ' f ic n i ly *  Use diameter ol t . :* pipes 
leading I'rOiH .the waterside teak to ihw bridge %vss& S'* while tn «t 
o f  the pipes iroai the hr id ye to the ? ouncein ' t  tunic w-v*. only 
thereby preventing a su ff ic ien t  flow to  the distrxfo'atin-.; tanic*^ 
Emergency su, p l ie s ,  in the event o f f i r e s  * were not gucnuiteed. 
¿hips* 1‘aetorl.ifs or mills could not be supplied thereby rwisung 
the cost* a»<J there »as aiwoye- tm  dsjiaer tiw t « « y  Ouauc'e or 
accident to the bridge could tut o f f  the weter supply to  the c i t . 
imlefin.i t c iy «2*7
'¡he new Cor/.oration therefore ¿uu&ht powers under the
General baterwoi'ks » ¿.«uses Act to construct 4is«' WBterfcOrr.*? in
addition to those alteedy in existence eu«i to C I > i\ 0 L *¿v i s C Ci? S S O I\y'
¡tCf„ j.o.mp§j_•!ttr*r*v j 1 1  „ Pinoice?. o? - f i/c^eJiuwr.« *>»2*
 ̂if ©■ 1 X d m  f ®
li ¿5« £ t> i d @
Îj:i\ôr fo r  ihet purpose« Tfeey v.et'v ¿rented tilosa p3v;¿r>? i*i 
U¡& kyndoncterry i^pr ove.^at ct, ^a-l so Use y took ovar frora c.fco 
»''ip«-\votör Committee the io o ^a f-ib ilit  y ? or the »sriar au poi y ì or 
the city çi'sti »'♦eat afte cd with ihexr pi mis ìor s a*-.s wíAter.wnis-*' 
riiv¿ pr.'.íícípal d íífcre iic?  ir», the «£ «  v.-ci-Kí.» w¿»§ that tney 
were fco be complete ly sí tua ted an fch-i sa-e? aide of the river as 
the town* 'i he veeter * tested ¿>a a, ioua.-i to he por &, <•»* s to fco 
ártwn fruía sources which «oui»! ac-t er?sUy <í¿y fep* "»’tv? intended 
aetv reservoir c&prciLy w«b to be trebled to 3?&ifegCVö cubic 5cot » 
It was pi ïhî’-î'yû ifc&t er. ch íiütKíbi t-uat v.ou i ó receive *> «inife-uia 
cajpíitály oí tea gai ions per dry witn >oO g&Uona per day iei'fc
*. i
lisjdc Cor generai, pur poser«* ̂ '
The m in  reservo! r in fcaiK ivi«1 scheue n*aa ai tooted in 
CreKg«»n
*in tbe «pper enei o f the lUí.hoí/s dcisvene, 
íJjí/ut o iúil'Y rad fe hai* fr -;h the tow**» 
in a valley í'or-'iisix » large »»otaroi.
!>opiaP with «  narrow* yorge or ou tle t*  
at g«* a i t i  11.*pe o f upsst íjts oí oóU IX. 
above the le v e l  O'* U,e apa» . u<i w i l l  
fee i 00 by uv.. ruin i..1 s«.roe.ns i-:OieA ! iow 
froia u o;tcu -ent boom uv»wrly r- «quere 
"tùie in exieuu i-regí tníí; roa g avoir 
the fttíter i>, to fee c*><» veyed in an 
oai:-tIoí.opfere pxpn* im  jewiae n cioqeeofciag 
contour t .? «  u%.> i l  C.ôhK ;Uau>nt •,•< mile 
fresù the roíJcrvoir end y « i l e  Crus the
Lib:ufcß«dcrry.. v sprovo g? nt , -jet ( î }* f ; lh end fìch VíC® Cop®
> e%¿í.« ■. ' ct-iOs-ïf. v -..V*
centra of the town, fro..* which l i  is 
to to ¡¿uppHod «.o tto Jnhubitnnts 
with s pressure » rom i&O
to s-> lect fshove the niches?, part of 
tfto city* *32
This le tte r tank, wa« situ ¿.ted beffind G;-yn’ & i/thtltution*
The old waterworks was rots.neti to sy^-piy the low/r parts 
of the town with water and twelve street weJ is were up to
*r %
supply the poorer class**''“' *’ rocxery or egrf.li-t.’siwtire pipes were
used to bring tn« water fraa the reservoir to the tank m- Gwyns*
Metiil pipes conveyed At thence to the city while the pipes lere.liu
\£
to Individual houses were generally of lead»*'r
Concurrently with 61® prohle* oi water supply the sewerage 
question was ss#«» dealt wiciu he hove already hud ao-ae i&ea 
of the strmdairds o f »knitatton obtaining in uerr> during the 
early  nineteenth century* The vast »a jo r ity  of the h j«re s  
inside the w alls had only privies fee a. means of smtiuttion while 
in the houses outside even a privy was rare except In the 
better-c lass nou^e*'*' It must be painted out her© that the 
fern sewerage„ as understood 1 «  Derry at this tl-ae, eee-as only 
to h&ve tcferred to street drainage ana doer. not sees to have 
included the laying on of sewerage 1 -, iad lv i -'usl houses* Thus 
the water closets •&•£«!ch to-;iii to appear in »iooi-ci&ss houses lit
52 • * p* 3 .
33* ibid*
K * ! H.u1 AMderrv.,, ' t -p*d?>rri, ¿3 Jane 18/,9 .
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the lS4-< 8^* are probi-wi.y not the* term i t  oi an overall system
oi sevioroge l&id cut to individim! houses hut of the- isy.Uii; o* &
pipe ixt his o-'.ft expen&e !>y Use hvm-e holder fr ='3 the i»<-u«e to t;vi
exist drain in the e? re<>t*
rireet drainage Ittexi was a larp ê pr-xi>2c»a Uireeyao'at the
f ir s t  tUtlf ■ of il\o nineteen Ui century.) eiy it, was the proMea
ieckied ky the new Corporation under the tcra sewer*?
cori'Ctspoiukmi ¿a $84? ' '
®eails attention o f the of» leers os j'ohlic 
tie;, i eft vo the £ t tx i c* of U p* puMic fewer*
in <>.;r city® In wet weather especially»
s uioat el I'tina i,v s Gteaen ir^'iff* if-uut tno
grutiih.s in -«».ay of th; stre?ot*> and
Utiles,ft rt;v;a,is be .=*iy pted i £ *r A *. & r e gaye i  ,?
a pestilent lit effect, can iParaiy iu il to
he prorlucod1 «, 37
This ejK'isting sevvsroge eysi-*3; was ciourly a poor one* Ib-i sister-s 
themselves were few in im-aher, huaiy laid down i«th »v> claftr to
the suriac«4 o f the* streets that tne eell*;r? ef haise» ou ld  not 
fofi properly drained*“ In sui-*« cases eve a* especially in & 
poorer are*» the sowers v.ero open* They a ll disclWirged itito the
f'Oyle arid the lack of traps or gates at the outlet a meant taut 
very often the title flowed up the e-ewers &nd ucoded tit* street0
in the la« lying part of the town ‘ causing et u.^ee a noiuomQ ,*nd
«rt '̂heleoo ;;*? effluv ia** In nddit toe* * there « -s  no set hoi of
56» /»dvte* 1 pa i-nn’e^rv 4 wrap..;..* ly ;*ove«ber 104,1 j
I^hLLlv.;!;7y.’‘f.tr, i ik v ’/ . i k G * * ' r - i  '*8 <8*
37® I 1 v --.'ptc;»-hc'< H.4?*
; . • „  ; n.-rttp;. r jCged .t«-;<.* l,iv, ; i .
ci nano itili tifcui s iili che resait th&t tivy hec&TtO lr'teuently 
lattee«! up onci etnisca cKarc l iaaJiag. Titere wes oniy ji*<-ì navtr^l 
•rlr,x in in ms «itoli*- i-'« ci raiciii'.y ibrvjtei ih-g bapeida ur-tes*< -««¿iiy
blues Sur»», ae At 'ss:.;a eri lo?!» wws bulli »ver end .va'* in o; £ ss 
* a coui-ion sa «e r ‘ ^
Sa tirreni was eh« aewera ;•> i>S‘ Jb’ì 0«  >. bai ai ite Circi 
;rt’t A«:.; ai thè T cvn ' »urici 1 i.fter ttw pu©<ii.m? oi’ ih** I rroVte>v.*i<t 
si. it mu» «creati ¿.u»-t5dtatuiy timi thè * ¿raschi circi.«» irnveait of 
u.o ioen &s regurcla iter» sauitury a .ucli.iaus rf?te.jiro tteoc puri of 
its proviaions, «are isiortetJS, atriy r iutiii io tir4 b m th  end
V P;
co-.fori oi ite; iniusbiignts tea csrriets on Tha t'inaar
af J Imi \\iìl<sr$ B .'lftst *for Uie coustruciic-n or e systraì of 
sawerCiga c^bracing a eonftidiHvtei.a parila» ut toc bar .u 
nccopied t»t £3*149*^*’' i»nct ai Ih uite« he gave c oìS Aderobie i racle,a 
bacause ai paar VM>rkai«uvftip a»«? te:pareai e ffi-o« ©parli jeviAvar *-*
eewers o l 8 fare or .»sui i brick, Uio Uost in tue eterni i\v* v.ere 
Tare or i-mt l » a! court«?, J.& moftern tgiìntcft suo ite,- 
••rick wa» che »aiyw ss iteci; used ìa -uuvy oi eie hcuGOS in tie; ì '.«s 
-.t this parlaci«
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5v* iJteJte JtelIXteJ.tete,S.te: JtejLO: fi i l a t e ; t e  ; ■ * * . x a .
*M« „.; iteteoptete i -M .'.opotete u »'rr-.- ìi 1, Jciite",fr liH-'te
“•'* • '-4vt* ~ .qukftiùca r*j end:-,»••-; f .// .,,ctoh.--*r H-tete
JÀOaiJil̂ i i t e ^UAÙ-.tite;L U ^ j£ ì*2L'ììJJl&ìì t ;r-/ r-.fbr^ii-iy 104%
^}» • J\ZPS%L*:Jv.Vc1 Z4.* --■• “* • te-tete te tette ci.=,-.*>,. • ■ -• ’ •
4  r  •> > ■ ?  -  * ’
L T  W « 4 .  a ^ C , . '  J c . T  ‘t e V ^ Ì  ^  4,1 X “  ^  t e '  ' *  - V l / i  J  O
"*•‘ ■ u> ' .-.crrr.v...- t te-, J»uè i 4<;y »
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l'ina prùhiem titat ùià  aot Uovo to he tockled «n » ihj?t of 
iigitting. -'ver einco 1 0 ‘ thè city lue.; ba<sa walJL xu fcy gai
©uppifed by t» private lo-ìtp&ny* Vnn test ù £ vàe ri;..s».0ikit *
/ ̂©ituated ir» ì oyle .' t» farò tee» -¡:7 tO-J *ím Un- tvcníng hi
■íctí last Cucy li'.i-h Rilo) tl«o t i r s i  Cè s -lir -lü  *«,.,« exiub itati in 
il,e «atiomtl de vice ui' n sfaiia-ocu t i-.prxn.'".¿hg ìTram che top of 
i he uMrki’ t aince vthen tue -rubile 1 a-aps have boa« J ; tjitea in ilio 
Street» * « ili© qustity oi' thè U gn i una thè ite-¡sene;? ai t,r»y 
*s rjoi.e o r o ffe n s iv a  tiernit thut ;aai*y farò* «boi-aera- unti
tight ijsaediateiy ino tu lie  «1 in the¿r hornea* * ' •, ubile l i  v.Ut mg
con»i&tou o f I5ii thi'ou.vihwut thè » t r a c ia * mei-ìdì.», thè
bridge* : «*veitty-aik o í i u ^h -mire on ¡ífetni p i l la r »  «siul tue
/ 7
re-ua io in# seveitty-i'onr dtttchecl t »  « a l i  h- ;*cke«c* ite* hoaros 
in tue n»uv * uuurb t>eF noi ligiitcti fiotrrver t i l l  thè r.ew 
* or¿ornilo« orde rad ife,nps to be placed tUero*'"'
Corporatiosi ÌA;prove«oacs» of c-.,jroef eli-;! a -t stop tù li* 
vistetTAorka and eev.ernge* < c-*«e?.ei ios la  thè tomi nere ovar-
/f4crowdcdj so land wsfc fccr,uirc*tt I or a «ai 4 cu-.e on thè presene tuie* 
l'u b lic  ortier w«s ¿«{proverò b y  t h è  rep iace la  at o f  tSee a ia  end
O Í.J * n' '>®ii»'i ®| 1 miC- i;‘ I! I." f . -̂ t :, li*' à ; g. '-1- 9* i * «- Í ©
4 6® b ; !," tli(b rrv  terunri e fù i-ay io-30®
47® 2bici* * l i  ccfobv’r teìji*
43. £ netobm- ttetei*
4fi
ii;
nt wotch cyinat* by the v«-.*t ft? iirm  re&ui ur
police force? to 1 i cohs itced yi t-i'i &nhjkjeior or*
iupi?rlatci»tiewt * cms Chief Co*«*u*bie t Qnf-* Cor; o it i t»ad eijJ'.teei» 
Cai^tiibiea» the iattiiii exjr: .uc.̂ a at' \mucri* uieladtat uail or*.*»
WC»'!„* ’■*.&£/:} pSr tUUi'JUia "*V T';'*. i"QVOTi%JRNlt tOO sViiS £*>>'¿0-2 £951C il ¿401 ©
e f f i c ie n t  by the f  o r a t io n  u< o* the ».or*; o rv tiou
to deol with ctefieiviit prob * o;..:? * «‘¿.J the liOriJ-.es in u<e &vruu#t
iters ordered to be properly nowei-c-d &«?) trrrecd ntreet *i,wss
a; <
adhered to® The toot 0 1 a ll thv&e JUsoj ovens: att-> vt#h
to be raet i\y the i irst genera.«. rote which i«e  i . provev«e;;t oct 
rapo.-ere« the Corporat .4on to levy«. Tbits rote» wcsr nut to exceed 
4, "•■ lit the y|® Xfi tUe i 'i f  civ yzui' i t  t ; I  / b «■£
The ? oadcntderry improve««.*.«, CiAX w«.» there IT-m a big 
tontia»: point in the or7v*iis*atioa of »mucipiii -«¿jvemaeat in 
lerry* it g^va to me Corporati on the- idp^vn to Etmerviyc nod 
control the deveiop&teat oi tr«t* ton* at id em>i>Iect the» tc» create 
the org«n is at ion necessary to <&*!_ with the probleea oi the 
gTovjiriij nineteenth century city« .%& gych it  ht.f* :nade a id&jor 
et-iiitrihiitior* to the history oi berry*
■V%sm» $ ' i K £ E « S r £ f« S
aoC-s oi i*r;r.4 o:..'.'S'-rv o*'i • -or-i“.i<nia, i"5 * *I?i”sic.ry fo/»~ «
W? C tr O ¿7*0?r 1 ¿¿4 y v
5** IhiiU® 10 <-%i r i i  1/4^; ho^^ntc^i^v I sr*r*'>v̂ :,e*u. Act i !iU !}




r?i>e ^apuli, ta ou Ute city oí -vrry la  tb2t
ceti ut V*; *2» j*i f fc¿1 ìt ir..il riteu to ì--*1 lo* ‘ ïbe
ç - .¿¿-li- o* I8 4I » thè f irs t  rolJehMü Ceno;«* ai ix If.î o o y iat¿un*
^ ■ 5
.. ,, <. -ui B feììnrp r i re io sjsJvö* nn*l by i ;‘Oì tao r«u*dK?r» Ua4
IniKBü̂ Oâ S tili Í tlViVî r le* i 9 jttris4• ̂  I*1 CÌv.ìl t Iti f. ieiiUV yOaSf
j'-niaa che popu ì e t iju oí rerry city dĉ jthi.oü «nei io tf.« ten year
‘i noi? wbícfs -inclini««! che „U 4 (* , ö i K-clon rosa by -me
. -x, «1* Thir- i nereune **&& neco&fiUtiO'd by r  roc i !♦♦<? Ais the*
. j, •.action oí the rurw l arcar i;r..í.eót;. cejy rurrOiiaci irr-, uvs t.-'-H* ,
r m e t  «.hicft fi. ílf'lít i envaré fc- the City* This er l i t
‘.'au-ls! noi f«r,<eoaxit fo r the tvooie growth c.e the ¿»oyuiction of iti:
! u i section al. the nurUv~«*o»i .txhart-h’c- í erry i c i i  b„> oaiy
*
' between 1741 c-„,¡4 Î P-51  ̂ hir«i lt-riy, or«» rural ¿ectiun oí 
Ht*.Je reo ¡•it rurl'th ie i i  by 5 ,yjc.) ‘a h ti o the cívy ^-ciíou rare ir-Æ
T't to ¡ 5,1.,4 toxi'i-íJi.ú.; f i  "«re r. I or •AcrUtK-u*1«? iru&otes ) la the 
5■•• period* it  ie t.l’íiia probohie tfcot w;uie seos oí (.ha
4
es y.. *..
1 * »t-.rbo ije-urc-r i t i  turvö» íf'.¡f ttio censuses v-i »vVt fi.-it1 !tyi 
are ¡-aver i a .•» . .>.■ - 0 ? . • ' >. > ; s* ri% ,t- *Âî»̂*̂ï2»Si6;a-«B!MK».'fcuï»iK!œ»OÂ«s' rx»’rJî«"’B * 4r asalì»*: «“ütóft'.il.« *■ J
i;o i r -ici Iy» m sv-*34» ve.» in i rc* e&;ae s* /irc*cf aus.-uut - co
‘ ..-r,a o* i or tiie O, iy*
a u . ¡’. a « .
1  *  ^  « *  §  i ~  ©  —  ¿ v  /  «
Vr?
O** O J
cOLi^rB t o  Derry at this Limn csuw I r «a  avers iasiaed late ly  
surrounding the wan, to ucc-jqht for- the who10 inerec.s ~ one sam-i 
look further a sic .id into the roaegwi iuateri. ru«1 oi me city*
The reasons for suer# increase* utrange*y enoughr «¿re pat», ly 
the rco:-oiia v.iuch brought nbvui. the bevvy oniigrtiCion ft-.m
i rc 1/ »id as k whole deriim; the peri ml* The ¿¡'niiure gt the ppi «¿to 
crop Iwts produced i&knor it, sine in particu lar »re^s long I o£‘C 
l?'i47» in IL30 a aieeti«*£ wlb called in i « r ry  to tf-ke ar<ent 
for the re l ie f  ot tits? r-oov cue fcu the h i p r i c e  ot provisions 
e.'tici * f  o f&ilttre o f the last potato crop*.* Diseas** rad apt unties 
were enuaily regular in occurscnee end wit lie  these, lector« drove 
«any people sm^y from the country eliOHOther? the stjj ghfiy less  
adventurous ana loes saonicd» bet»* set! for tie; towns where in 
wCkiit ion to the fwpe of c npiayisent wad fiittiot.ee what jnsuns o f pear 
r e l ie f  there wr-fc and the mosv e ff ic ien t  ffiasuu« oi combativ»;t 
d iuet.se* The cholera ep ide,uic oi if’52» for exanjpi'S, m ixheiy 
to have been one oi the i . ctor s in the rise  os ¿erry rs povi’iat to*-* 
between 1031 and l&4i becc uo-i o f th.e ;rtani.mr ia which tae outbrc.4; 
«&« dce-it with 1«  the c i t y .1 .••iorcover, in the north-vseet ure« 
there were parvicuior locus r̂ ioi.'Ouo an,v usca.y o: toe poor 
Inhabitants of  aajrh-haariap Cvnegil i-liQUid ;?aerai.e to Derry* 
ihrou-iiout the eiehxeeiM.h and curly nineteenth century .'-¿fry iudt
6. I ru4 -aderrv -I oraal* ¿4 Dune ffcS'Jj ibma*, J? July i£’>D>* 
7* Tr.uye points ,;i’e eiucur>»eo miJl.y ¿a i hepter v*
«" 84 ®*
been the ajar lie t  centre to r  & very i lotH-r.i'W " iinsrn tracte wnic h 
gnve e-*«ploy,w<?iit tftr -».chout ím  a hole itinie* JUutd* The «-vive?; md 
ch ildren  o f  iebourors f>; th e ir  £eim.u*ís í?»» m avin  - aere 
e s s en t ia l  elementa lit i t «  labourer*s fn.-ji.ly econosay* tjap; le  reating 
his tva;:es tun) hiw potüto pnteh* Ihe f ota I fa i lu re  ui this.
domestic industry it« trie f&3:>» led tu extreme povorty t-u-J biov<1;.r\t
u
siimy Jn.bourer-K frm i lioHogal fee cem y h* *:Oi<rcii o f e^pjuy.&eitt*'' 
lite conditions in Uv? c i t y  t i  whiUs tr ey  in the HCO$
not iüucIi  b e t te r  than tno-.H* U.;»y hm l e f t s
to r  ocmc-ions! e-mi ia  the
fciüpjm»;;; of ¿ v v . i n  t stern is .‘ioituir; iar 
me vtorki.iv eJU;fe?- to do« with me 
except ¿on u i  \ no a ew c- .,e toyed at the
íü fcü n en e s » .  m e  to- v.»ju? p m i oí lae 
popui at ion ( the ‘-sos-i tm e  roust s m i  
t « e  failure ui me line*» lectu re  
» re  .1« cir-cu.ásumc«« es t  t i t  -aorc 
d e s i l tu to **v
Ho-.vover ¡, os we have me*», ir in - js  S>es?;un to  '«ove forwrrd in Perry 
in the t & » s #  ’ihe town he?mi to ?trow*. i r m e  h^ati to  in órem e* 
¿'utí! by the end o f  out period  veir-y r,v& e stud: ;r:u'»* 'a ttrac tive  
place tu Mtich to mi 2ra te .  the oopulafio.*s &ruwth o f  me i&iti-v 
halt o f  too per .od { 1 »̂ 4 1 -*ÍS 5 I) sacperm tboi v iew ,
'iiie reasons f o r  srov-ii, ius¿u»t that the yrontcst Aaereme gp‘ 
popuimion t oak plnee we.-ng »he poorer c ía s -es «  *h.- facurin-,-;
8, The decline- o f  tic; iAnon irttiumry is  di»cussed us Chapter V <! «
9» L e t te r  in t na»-onde rrv  ont ino t , ¿C hoveaVur lH J ie
„  fíK
hy wliirli they har.-«'îLiy ciP-'.CTth t̂í, ».roa f~hcb tuo wide 
ter sí* le c. 15 i. í? be f.ybdivi %•%! et oaeo i«t>  i&Pourer* in 
rebullir e.<>lo.yií}«í«t , &«:■!> le« « «¿soar-j. eMpIoyr.ont * un:;n-iî.uy'.'d
i;ibo«r©r& rviul JUíhoorort- imité ít*r war h «ni* to¡ i l l , o r  aid mié?# 
They h1í„ se-étleX in tí te ?¿&ne X ís trier. > ítr? v tm
..í •.-*« œhieh we fv.vi? iílre-í?;1j exevined ir» .fot ri is. ^vcrcro-’-ô ino;
v..-r inovitobJ?, The botter civ'Sift i*f irbíriror* the ii.iv- v.hích 
hr;! sita&dy employaient t v/o ¡¡e ,xM** t-> r»Mt for úse r-olvCK SMaíl 
¡.•awe, Posrnl^t, 1 ty tltc 1 O'-wiiszionvr?- oí In .vi yy ;-c- ’ ,
, t £* cost a* rftmat O  por e.miv^ There huti* mere Höierrbly 
e v i vrt&blz ln Zimmer bu!, in wint er ecne o f ifte occupanti-; sul lor
II
<'o;iiihtìertt&iy f r o »  «.imp # %?ioir wngtîf* silver .̂n-yúnt^ú to  mora
í ‘-.¿i 7/- « r  7/6 per *xc<?fc r-su1 tb o fr  on ly atlior eon ree o f  i-nco*«,
f i
mny i i y ,  u-i/0 ttv; ¡-.ateto patch t-itM-hed to the cabin. The 
« în-ence o i osayloysiLmt fo r  P ie  *--iV-? end ^iiiId? on. vs-v.c- «  criop lin i?
Mtms
*There ir  one íifaKHíisiCS ?,oieh particularly 
o; ie c ts  the ton ' i t imi ut the labouring 
ClntJtoft Toro«, ihm i.e Uî;ir<* i* no 
iuhenuntícís e. »oí eye rent ; g there is in 
HCrJJftüt O; other n;n*uf net»? ihr toniti, for 
the yo««i; \(íj;cá-íu su ¿‘-'ifnet a ll the
tíhU: iit€. .*' <?i‘ t'i iob • ui &;,U tf C
t r?u*uent.ly e. ;p3t»y«d in the Pi si:? rent t'ii-x 
vííú coti on mil ir. f ;*oh |.n ;■ .-c- i. r.ui lies
* w T  Æ N < . ,  v s . *  n r : r . - . - : ì ' : . r n . - . - n . - - ì c : o . . c . - a ,  ' c . - m . K x r i r  . ■ x ^ - x  . x - a g u . i . - 6 K J 6 . o k u j ^ » - - c  Q - -  : v - e u  ■ ■ - ,
1 '* ^ ¿ i£ lJ s :iL J â ± *  ~i>P* fh p i . I .  p*&4.
?’r «* ib itu
* 5 hi,.jj. ftt-<51 #
-  86  -
they are a groat fi’ itij. in . u%er:i the 
en t ire  support ot tiic-ir poro.nc* .i'a
C, i-1 y $ t tu i' - Jet ¿ii ̂3 W - •5•- * i I I"
or f iv e  ciiiIdrc:'*, U«ey boeow.u .a burden 
to
Xa locoae«, the labourer «,vh / obt ^i«ed over *’??** <^rwloy;**at
I --roughout. the year couit! nor,e i t  v.’«s ep.fi¿rated* earn mieh ©ore
than £12 per- annuas. Out o i this cam h is  r ent -  &*>ytr$ln ?, t’rasa
S.5 to i‘5 per year -  first? hi a food***1, the staple food* aw eiae~
v/hera in. the eounu-y, was Uve potato* O i.veal an cl olid r.tixed
into stirabout and sa lt wero Uic only other lawretiieats la  his
15
diet except for the luxury of an oeca?xoimi iieiT:-.a;3* i t  i-vas
e&n^uimi that food. for on i*!>l«-Hoc!ied Inhuyrtir -  hbisoll ~
won id co.Tt not le.-e tiuui *£5 per yei.r. Those «ho were worm» e4 f
could exist on a.« l i t t l e  aw 4«i• per day #bat c e rt» in ly  emild not
I ̂be expected to lUKn.tr*• ciothinr; of i&fe*>«rero in ¿„ensrei, a*
esiglit be expected, wns very b&<! s eons is  t ing  o f the cosrtes i Ham
t *7
and drugcot*« * # ,tn generai * htM-ev  ̂r , soy la&ourer wit* was tdue
to get co.is?taut cjnploys>cot in Oerry Uuvucheut the yror wns 
¡admit ted to 1 
the country*
fe iRlt ct be* much better o f f  than labourers in umoy pm is of 
IS
*3* i'hlog-J-newS. ry j reHwl* n,-p* r, pt* I «




> .' ® J « i g X1 i ■ f 'J ¿i e1 tj I *, ® f J I- ® Wile
The int»joruy of fe rry  .lai»aurore in  tir?. 1830» 81 ú noi have 
such corditfeiii, ení^io^iiOiiit * The ie ry y rf  group ol J ahoarers et 
th is  ci.ft? mir© those erẑ zy-Bú ln  ïiv? î lu itíjn /- ír^it^® U;u o ru iü a - 
fcely file buiiâinz searoft only Iníiiotí* «o a £-.>?;ree o f íme/y 
eáípl^iseot f if-;?:* . ííiy tJLU .-. .¡venbet « 3ufinir Uie reærinder gì 
the yetr much fewer -,vete c:-.??loved01 3he oUvsr ísnin source
of rnff-Ji ift!» ice :>rovisio¿t ycn i»? ni :• jLi stores .o«<i ether
cosmi! jobs connected w* tft uie ^ort* % hù uhi a period o f th e ir
eosployiaeut ;v:-s d i r in g  the export seuao*» i'n>«i Iwvc.,&?r r..- *'*ey*
8 o*cv of tftc-ee were fo rtu n éis cnouqñ to fin d  e.tpioyi.srud t..o I«  
the ßtritaer* as extras en che buiJ.Ui*i?- s i  teg./'* Tim winter# 
therefore» w&e » sensim oí fto&vy uft&tplcyaeut e-»ou& tue labouring 
ciusaes » nad betnaeis one ta ird  a*id one h a ll os’ ilie  c o ia i nu..ifcer 
o f labourers in ihe toan kci-c itkcxspj oyed at t?uc
The l i v in g  cond ii tone, ol* the r>«c.md c ie «?  o« labourer* the 
labourer only seoeoaalïy eAiyl&yedç the s ini errai* class* of
labourer ws opposed to *th<? bettor e ltu t*  * nere ve iy  poor*
í̂í.-e iody in rr  or tir; in fe r io r  classes rre  
very wr-'*tchcd beaar in g.mcrM et ino 
bock c f r^uiroe oearaiccl by u.ccha.oico, 
or in i f ?  yo rre tr  o f  the í:;.-'» bogre,
I'tiooe h„ are di..-:pP it ir*: y u.a
8 i  s o groo a ;*,? 1 ? • t ?:i y f sowe v e r <4 * ¿ o ¿ * \ z. 
to i  e r., è i  e pro i ;:* c t. -.o- *. a ~ a, 1 a ? t i ir?
20« ib id .
Pi. t
21, : s ‘i cl t.
«**» £ 1 tfii
Ì;«Cl*%UH*Cy oi L;X* '«C- ì'k'I*: tAv, iVat 
tir y ó--r;y .!.■ u. v-nìiy f/J: t ?r o»* ‘ K f -e
r«£-:;r>Jt to £..:y ». i-vp ; ; « r i > «>»i wi Ab?
iisóourtu’z cioiocs iiur.'-L-iv u? ' ì^Ci-'-r
tì Gli >l <2 il » *>»
*he toniOiii.»i4rr; l'i,p^Pù(l by I-.ck óì o^caùy o..pioyaooi WCI"J
io  Co -b a i. oi U h v r  voyoo uoP tr*o ¡v.«,-»-* o i’
t h è  i r  i ì . ù i i i i .  cu is icy  .vcno ooreiy cJ.ìì? co a i-v i <-o .ue
•CuSpioy'vì I» -jii-2 Lhùtì  Q-i l O A f i t ' i i i ì i  t i ' J S l ?  COSt i t i  l i  V ia »  *VS IO 
i«A;e Cti<*iip&r oci i.;n  ì»*4 t., n  n & f :  .- *•;?
ai' cl;«i:5ì 4*4 iuiri ìsoturuiiy tivù t* v-vrr.» .aucn|
I vorwe«
* Vi<-3 pOCt 01 tl?C iv'Uls LÌV’.y rieilrTà !.«y rQi-UÌO 
in  li- ii 4 ¡.Siri Ci }: .illSil ¿.Si tiVO ib>: siolej 
pavuri;?/ i>.m eLcucànc^» pL-i-vm*.1 Chi* 
«JisHrict* 7n''. hoas-vs i-ìi l'iiiS' oiar-tor*
ere ai iva jì oae l.uvoi vai .-.¿uii u*
foelOiiil's co Jov;;s» \ ^ is » «  iab-varer* vaio 
giot-ss lì,it i'.^pioyòo n v .i >o>,yv „la
ilio  »veci, il i  j l’cO'ii •■.corc Ì'C> OS
v/Ork 40 A 3 i!ti: V J .) . 4 i u i v  -; 
i*{d IV? Oxpe€» sol ii tivt tu Ili .v-iv'-c l -.; 
g'iJi c , i>c ì - .ore
cU-ys jss tua ’¿vioks ììo U v iv  in i\ t-r.fS{ i.n 
o b::crc iur ‘.>01 eh pcyo 5/> otì ;.-
v/ecf: | be Pi.o ivil'e ¿-.uà f ivo  e.-ii ICi-on» 
i.-t; ie ’.ojìoo «rvji ì.ive* in  fc
?.pori.=-o;u. p̂ y ai-,* ùì >•. oviite r 'wsefcs
i t  Ir, in  k- ".-.u ,v u«-£',0’,.s‘>.it -ìì i ; «n;
ilir ; ¿cor io io ap ,::ì ' kj . i l  oi  io io s f «¿■J-
ii.’;P.rirJiu:oj ry,.L 1-^4 f ioop*. 1« >A<e » • pGo^®
2 3 * Ibi a, f
ifther -'teaiiV o f r:dtH‘v.-T to their I,ato.*',e re 1 i e v I •. ■ g t ?; r i r
<5i®t reus %\m-e iev , Tforc- iv:r-f of course, riv.; reurii.s ubAdh wo 
««ittioio.-d Oor'.’ it?r, but it  ecu id o«.fv bo douc ?v- tuofc?* v-f. -




*.4 i f  rati m lo 
to i\« ir>ny#'1,Af
coLi red or f





* -■> 4i‘ i« *# >'
bu-r
the.a was ,ii IT iCOit C'J ge-t end nbet „?s
L" <■* X 0 for «* d4 d- beinr; r paj,r} for i ■/«* til
psrvn ishojo- w,-.s hu:*yf but that co-sree r«| c:*■¿*h
possession** -  jn :»of t cueec very .¿r; Tn^ trv* c- if r f v» j;J
heisiegr®
h third subdivision o f  tin* l-Atoxwlnrx or poorer 
were those vd>&f i.brouoh in jury , aecideaI or o.lcfii-a^c- tese  
to ti/ ily  tms'aoloyed* in smelt l i vu i >  reiviJ1 1 oaa a,« these aireod.y 
d e s c r i b e d  i t  i i?  a s a t e  c o n e  i ’m  i o n  t h a t  S iC fc n e s  fr W d& Ĉ i i  t C 
co.uaon« A tyuiroi exe^pJe of 1 be resu lts u* ficif.ne.ya was 
i?n€>U;er< resident rrojs the rear of 5» focside h-jusc?
’Tft* vsrd \v: sc ilJitv) nit In horse rimri a.td 
nuisances, of ;.-j. i no-rts and a pool, of 
i v/ot-or* j ft t f i i  ydi <i r>
I'd .ab le» Oiiion -.v«c d i v i d e d  jist,« tb r^ e  
i:pu'VHom /i r in St.»-' ot which lives
**• /^P. o. p.473. .U**.tC53 (3^9) xxxil|
- r;cr r y  *? ¡ U x i ^ !  f  ? 0 if H v ^
JJXJX̂ yiyi* - ii*y * & * y+4 74 *
nrthur O 'h e il lp  u patter * j»n<i who,
b a v in a e t  with an aecicka.t to his le g ,
hag in;iia X i f 4,0 OTA l*V.‘ StO tiitOO ' 
post 9  i iiu I * «  i'i OtiXy J i ■ » - t r tatiit
•¿roiii a boa t». vdUch Ini iu;U been 
COitl ItiCd io r  iho inst eight «ek .**
O  4 b l i i v v . ’i  ¿is- i t b b  JS'-< ’ i iU  iJiJtiL' v.1!
OfciiiiiiJUU’ I *IKK? for «ii.iiiiw J.i* him I .. ;;ily
'f.iiicii Cant isitr» in, n vsiie ;..„h:' ¿seven 
children«, the eidrtct. net .’.ore fcfn*a lea 
yeuta ot a^a® o f  then v.-na. iyung
on the on f.y !!':."•.•■ tip-';7 ru;-j v i,n a fever 
©i*4 tin- re.-w had .¿viiiC out ly  !>£?«; ii/i*
th e ir  bre>-Lftao* 'hr-t e vnr> sc ¡freely
a» *i-ci.e*e ui iyrait.ure la iir> ci-Di«** 
a i l  ist.vin;«; been ;*R»d*-’<*a or s-o.ia to yet 
fooe' Uid »1 is. a ftp-.«.7; o f  l i r e  in the 
bearin ' *
Old «yen « r e  no batter o f f  than i l l  men, M  they grctf 
older* 2&Uiurers toun*i i t  -.-ioin; tmci Awpe d i i i l - ' i i i t  to i et cvtpios«« 
aent and they usually ended up running emuitSs &*ni «haring th e ir
:>7ftcco-.imodrai.iOit tvith large twMVftre o f  other pec»pie« 'f'-ry could 
rare ly  hotx?- fo r  ogPlstance fron th e ir  iii'sulies* i f  they b*-d any» 
fo r  they too probably had l i t t l e *  . s iaauy as on<? in tanuty lit 
che t;o.k;*{?i«ity In Use thy-?£ « r e  U.&s»ed «e  old* o.ui m.’ oat. 
aver f i f t y
r.egyisig was tho last resort * re? esnny i t  *vcs the only y)te» 
Uic re ru li  v p& a j>fobie-a in lo rry  ne iu the nineteenth
ci-ntu»y tov/us* *< roivda of bisciisting object a were tr;-veiling
- ' f i ' p »  *> O P o t / i -a
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2$, poor In...a jr..y. I re tand« App* /», p*2&4 *
fro% cloor fco do or -  thc «ejsoHitories 01 ¿'¿lift ¿ad ti*:? conduttori»
jr \  ,
ijf ÌiiÌtt£i0H* **'■ * .Ut SOSii-JHi 04 Ì5C«rC -ty tÌHÌ G Vi j S Osti
iucrOesecS ieoiold ¿asti vur «trcets * i  ?. i e u « r it t i crovedj of uni ortu-  
nato saia & torvi-,r, oi tcn, a s in ìSi7» c»rryiJs*s ^¿t.b thn sì.
-  V* -
UH<Ì Cvlv4l:UilX Cu I. ìfSÌj t htt iS'-'CÌIfi 04 -ii .y f e ì’ViOC iù
\al'% «a aiaay «tì »¿x or ?ì«vc-*h ¿uaKSreii Ih-g¿ars conici t-i s.vos la  
rcrry ou is-irket or f a i r  »i.ijyn* Jn Cimosi 01 stpeet. r i  ><-ni or
~ I
frcaicity ti-e iiyiiiwcre- ro.~c iw «s ili ¿fi »»*; * iti u\c ¡suo-ner
bftv.ti'jit folcii attui berr, ¿iicit*ìs-00d 4 Ona¿uomaiy !i6c<-4u,-;é* *>-.„* t nooi» tiifc 
pO Ì t--t, i drop'S f J„àìlsfc* 1,̂ 2,. C- ili i i n  of tisi? r-KiìiiStuinouti repiOAb  in  in e  
ì I i i k t. e r iga c i o i ‘ P e r r y 9 t-.ìiut up Lue I r  co
i\.;aAÌi*ta «> ihe c it y  co bug«""' ‘ina ,nehi.e;a becs^e so i*-r#& 
tii<<t tiio c * t 4.¿£c*iiÉ> ■'»<?€. A»i I <>.¿2 Lo i -ry  co é-oi,va rt® inev vat»ti0 <l 
’ to té elei,ivo rea ir-xa tlw p.roups o l c.t oftoro«i& fiati A.aporuiiU’.ui 
pùuper» hik> »wtueeixy ìh ìg s c  ou#- àuorti ai«* wiso « e  cosisnioitìy  
i*rowl¿;,g about tao ?-i,reete va tne  grerit eJi8 »;ust ov strar.tcrtt 
ut.. ra so i t svas Usa S‘n<ii «due 4.0*1 of » Condii i t y  '-fsvìua ou in e  ii«*doi 
ai" tilt? ono oh istilli-* i n  Da&il.ii*'3  ̂ ix s  o ò je cts ¿vere to p r ovide 
la r  tàe lotvatvs. c l vb S-P» Ì ' Cy « ■àoov '.¿iti t.Q n d  h ì re et s of
A rj s ' T’ I . t * *| l' r '1 * / v ». * $ f ?
" ^ C 51,'iaU *  | ri.-& l o  V U «
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 ̂* .LlilÌwXuSU-èSl^-À¿PLLt’-PP» * * Pm 1 b é
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 ̂i ♦ t; \J ̂
•'?̂  i:xriXC:X,.;.LiMCii.r.is 1 /. r«brti Iti25®
-r -•’ * ! tfi' l; t S m-i ■'..•„y +
V2
-grjrf« The di5oUiecf poor «ere I od ed miò icd* whlie :--bio~ 
hodiod loc»i ;yaro .vere* fc'jUea cvrk *ue:h ss 3-weepAat liti* 
s tr ic t»  (at it pea .y a dc-yI» i«Cthz<K (at up to im#rp~*act;
u day) or spi «a àm (Pt del por day ) • "ifco proceeds of the 
work, weut to the .‘.••eadlctty * li ** U S H'sl I Cl t f t|l it ti 0 hi i. Cv i. Ot* 9 *■*< O if i?
,&*&£ up ;*f voluntary subscript a o:*&f deattivai* i-iul the revenue
* l'h% *i Ci * I il C£ Il IP %t i tC 11 t nees,*-''”
The i uod in  %.h? -.eariiCit ■> .vyyJLu.* v.as ostporah ie to  i r»:*t
■£aer&i A.y *
of rack-*3L
■ i ^ L. 'J 7 bJì vìee r
U# i W ? br ;>r \i &
Kj'S Wit i ut
laa- d l , ' . - t*!* *f* £ «. ar
•:v ve i  •»■’* V' e
toyed ta fc-»e#.Vi«.s! the streeta*
vH'tO JJCC h.ÌK {»UUCi*S> -Jt I i. i'i-
fU ,.»pcr tmj it i;Sii“‘s>i.4  oi‘ hut I ef ut JK0
The child*aa rec^ ive^ i it  io -re utca
iwii ihct cosata t y 1 Bx?
’»he sverà-it? cost oi loti;?ia& and i'eedilm stft aduit. Aa the
...eiuilcity «boat, 4.i, 7® e« e# oau.’-.* or i p! «per day*“'*0
/ vi&i L L f i t e> 1# iir rlct--i‘u wo on*? cholera A a the
..•cad A city ¿a spite at the? epide-suc r^ui.og i<* the city 1 «  
ifcO?.® Vet space wtv.n so ¿¿^iUtd tact i«ei* sad ivo/sea* old 
uiit y. aa-'i» were -.ìIA-oc to-.-et.uer os ìu.v.tes*-'*
, i?"
- ' i*} V (,%* i$*•«£» » Wf̂ nsC.~fJS- iWMSftS» »• •.: » •»..• iis& t r-r
1 > -r' 5 t *£ t i -/ ̂  ; §. I
57 a i  ¿:;>r_,t ojyj *  r «   ̂ i1 fc>* i , r J
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ifte second object of tiii« /.syiii-;** r U l 4it\% the a tre it s  of
*;<vp;.ar&* m>-& tackled in n, t í i í feren t ¿«anncr® Beadles o r  
fb&ii£hegg«r»f sc they »ore cu l¿cu* «-ere employed t j  pttro l 
the str « i s  and drive the be.w\nrr- i*ro« torn or c i t  t ’ tnsi tu
► th*i bride«veJU ottuched tu the ».ettdLici.ty«^ * Por a f i r s t
o f »enee they *<>re driven owcy , but on a secern* oc- as i o «  they
inure usuali, y roof ¿ned to the bluer hole fu r  L« era y -roar  non-n
mH.Isout i yyde
5'ilie ;,o/»ber o f heuuur« fw«s lu Cvuoeouenee 
very i.uris deci r.o.GO» tc.ai îew, I!' 
tmy it/.* venture t.- apply ;vitiun derryj
and the chi.-rccter of t b i t  s e v e n t y  has 
been opre od m  ¿a xxai.r/ir;- ted ru.v|;e
over the w» so its coontry» &o unit even
s irw a w r i ’ are &< ra id  1 1 apply i «  the 
io¡*a Í or re i ie  f' ’ e
lliuft be&gnrs »©re sore* or joss terrorized o f f  berry*s g tree ta
► but the rea l problemi «;.*» Imrdiy r.oivecU aa«v fci.:v¿y stayed
oroiuul the outskirts o¿ the to**»* lody.irtfi in large ¿at-sberß
>i th the poorer inhabitants there®
*An a cabin I 5* by Ik* e . .  * in oae earner 
in :.; ¡nPrt’ r'.-b le  ha a ti^o outer «vnU her 
brother u iopt j in the earner behind the 
I do or sue pieces mo begp.n-r to •<-.,>-vri ehe
;p.;ve i c’ tiíí;> in thsr une re acre tu
we viH itftd it. a .-ma» hin wi ie  
cuti ole ein idi e «  » che ciíip t í¿; they iu¿á
iiOhiiï.nï bat e- I.it tie  Etrue to 1 i<s -:ii9 , ^
with mi aid blanket wurn very t-hû» ? *ui fu¡u,> à®***'
4«« ► bid»® p«6k*
•1 « * o* * $¿';•
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f‘e iti. -jaiwroi preferred the outuh.iris» pvoiárxio; the 
hanget.for« ô**4 elio eaivnnta/e* oì both to.m vhù cuutury»
locking j..ï the I orai thiotuíiouc Ui« Ai-i-ter* Ihev
fourni sue;« ..*.•) ri* p-y.-ip'-.tiìy' ui«i iva Apt ft-mu# ilut poor ti»«*» *»- »>!** (he
u;ntcr clu-e- l wrought I >r vite í ->r twenty yrart: end
¿vu id jtibt -*et & iwoitíiu! ot ;yi-..-to *> íry-¿ hx.,i ix k e  tniy thor
# ® «C 4Í^ÚgUÍT e "
"¡ho ;»*Jority ;i K -^ r ; .  vUMe vìj.h(*u unti childrou* iw\~.-'Ì4eg 
balag cíüísc? generaiiy m ia- .il j  pr ¿ i*'.~ «. ' .Ui*.y of eoufse v<ero
wUîc*!ftC j; hai- Ají the pïnvi.leuce oh the rnoáizu* wmi
due ta the venera il,y ne id «vicien tiiut tiíiflc-hoáíoü .-¿en ti» au id 
e .frn their A iv i«a* but* tkev kept out oí the way whiie i he
V»'iV< £* |I4HÍ e ì ì i l l l r e a  ?'Cg4;^CJ* ’ " r C l OCÍ $ í»t C : J ^ Í í ¿;€?$ 4** t l iC  í  CVjU o í
pota toe/*» »"¿st. gene ra il y s í ven.-'''
stop «bove the ¿baoru.-í elusaew -..»i u*e eoo-al latk-eot 
hut ísií;¿ a p¿rt of *tne Jower or heror were ,.ijeciiíu**.e&* or 
i radelten« tiv iiig  »-¿fu h» ci*e Baguioo orcñj, tro ir  iìouses ív-cf 
» e A ititi y íugáep decree ei r ¿su ore uses, t ove ai Che i-leaser.• 
Víu-3 '.st¡s reí looted fu ihttir et h i«  «nel j;<n ato pr.tch» rented o i  
t-iound f,ñj por yo or run* <~onerí*li y *cleo*i pac» decent i y k**ytt\
*4 /VW**» *jhí-Mrfr%H4̂V * ; <«<4̂ »«¿i ¿A*.*. **? USfc îC»r̂  «
*4? «p * «? £ 0 JL Cl » ̂ ? 2 «. V* t t ̂  .I-* & J *¿
** " r €> '* !̂ 1* í* » $ ^ ’«Y0̂ 5 iC4“̂ #
54 e i lì Xíf e> ̂ fv © f 1 * V #•
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V/o 11 ciò Cited und •■■€’.lì  tùé 1« generi»! f their v;u%qb (when they 
v/ero in fa i a erKployaenfc) v;ere usuai!;/ sufficient for ihr;» to
ent .»eut, every day inai *sll0*v<3-1 three quarters of theta, to 
u ff Off! *uKti'2r Iii-tiO luxuries such ra tea*, thilz fco;« t wer# 
usually we- i i  housed due te the ohiwhn.ce of turi and tí-# r,ub-
/* IK-
<4 X *>-»X Cl » ‘tJ ir jLè 1 i, À d Cr 1 141 K*J¿»e
Tao ivíí.,- an for thiss e -a. er ¿ori ty ;t*s e^rniaq;;1 « W'i. .;€•:• paid
,b¡ t'Bjí* ahoueú coopera to ho car«tag :.] * 5 » 0 ;i?r week, < occh-
''/íi,£i Q ¿'f-z *4 I © I & hJ ¿aC: r W} »€*,$& $ ¿*lc] j.'£)¿¡kíj p CO 14 pC&£ V144 4,11 s >1 ? S 44 */v* 2 ’li f ò f *** p
£ *y
tiixiors 17/(t. u«u wenvera ouiy 6/-***'' Toe dir «»ai for ¿rjriieulur 
UeeíAiK è.-? rafliiCíO.] la the í/jí ry s-orved o ecMiv-ryeido
rich in gentry orni nobility» -.*ad so toe \wj ei*achhuild~ra in thfj 
city in IfJ9 <80.‘»t h -ve ma? cùu: ideruhie aaleft in *s¿gs» incido 
and outside csn?» tujc carts» f a or wheeled «oei&hieö, pliootons 
uf di f  fé rent cono tr .set io« a, invi*»- caí .i and aUor ¿ rongrï ’ » í*,<í The
Àie I Ca, a, m the pi 0̂ ,̂'irU rty O! v n A C I *Ty la  t via qex xOa L *.• o 
heve meant a grò-*.».!! ¿a the hafinesa jí coaciñi'Jii derc a.a ¿sort* a«id 
wore people be cor.»? able to o í lord the ni,.et«*eath century •-’..atua 
sy»r,boi* Cooper,? » the hlrheet pal-! of a l l  tn.dif-p lavi regular 
coapîîisaion» im* bárrelo 1 or tiv' .ilr ti l ia r le s  o..d in this í>eríocí» 
fhe pro va: a. in the ra-riinc of butter -'xporta cl in barrel14; war. a 
Taon tu tlrsà/1'’
46© id illi  a .--UP* r « • p»6t «
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*ihe Im ildíisg tr¿;?Je?-aí:sig or» U;e osner hnm*, '»•»ere uot, «so 
íortoisCite. They smi l'ored I ü»3 d iíí'i cultiva e»s
h a iitíi«;: inbou re re -  rhortaen^ or t i i c  ha ild ine seaxínu .¡a$ou¿¡. 
o pesa t «bout oiie tjuí&rter al U*í ycar íd is  m u .l% f oí ctrpoaters, 
oal.v {»bout two-tPírds í-^itaá &M<fu ...-y.iait!, aíi •-.Ji*u?r» eowyers 
aps'e&pea t.j> be Jivín.n ia  t ic  w-orf.t cm.csxtiafts oí the Lfiroc end 
ware ín  g«uer«i font ¿n eicauiv or tfeccul ;*» otíier .ueciinnlc©*» 
Tbout nuil oí ü¡c-.' aerft ««.esiployoG í..n la ie r ,  umi trus a.-.ari »-.4’ 
5?t**¡¿Uy «'Mpioyaent •• us. «.j.iíte «atura i i/ «u i rarec! ía  fcheir itvusl«?
CUAíUtlOUS®
'•he vjr i ted o ra->:i holon îu:-? la John ■trraiUií.
»  éfnwyer» tvho la.wl u « l i e  ana u»rec cm l- 
dre¿u he has í >/- par v»e •,<.» is in eoostr-at 
eií\L-l'.-.yv/.eaf tnid *■ i  i. i he» * >r i  <« or tftiree 
wu?iitlí&i che ro-*;t ae vertir? í « í ;h* pre-'-eoted 
every o. •pourmico oí the io.vjst Kt«te of 
pov':rty, i he re haíncr n > i umita te in it  
nxcept a b-edKteati itnwü a«y e iothesi U*e 
wííorlnp »; o »ra l «s,.weil *.-& ti*.e f ‘m a tu ra  
hoil h< -en o;- A-ned * » "x'1
f o c ia i  l i l e  ¿i»;a eatert.Hiuaeüt t¿mwnig *the iower ertiera wus
iju ited . iiriJt«c¿a>j *«:■' cheír chic 4 ouílet» in i«c t  veiv oftea
che fotfaiwl/.rd o f  coafot t a i the u  tíepouUc > on ins- drii.k-
ifiy fu-bit- e Very ;¡*úiiy o f  iba«* ea^üciuJJy tm  b e t ie r  p îcÉ -
cotch^gers ¿a«i tta lare  ~ weie ».otariaosi l^ r  tUeir ’ habito ai
d ías lpati * /'•*(« co«.cRbu.tiaor had ü*¡e sohwr e.upioyee . «».-ag
í;v.c*iity i**«? lirey ísuch oe 6/~ ta &/-* ó.it uí tne lr t*,e
Q-u 0 S & t w itiviìit* 4he rcatiJ £ ■> s-.s rU n  im?y f iHvt,efci.v.eiA
« Simily worK a tu%JU'~tJU$ x5oiKh:*y « s a ^ i l  .-a 3 «et a li *'
Heuaeós l'or in e  preveìe«ce ol ilra*iki?jìuesù> «ir« etny to i ia d  -
Ut© depressimi al' thè i r  l i  va«c  traudii, io,»«* thè scoreuty e: otuer
raoaa* ol ettjoy-ijerst® Tha *r,f*i« reo-ma ht.$ s r̂oh.vlììy thè <*nuy
evcilabi lity  oi dr*ofc. TU ere H,?re S<s gisisy «s 1*16 lic'eneecl
pulii le houees la i.^rry 1 «  fBJS® Of ihese, 1 iS nud thè ivwest
type ol Xieenc« and roa cUc-cp pahile hansosì nhere *'c-tó>*Àng 00
weli et/ |ve«vy drinkiug pr'-Vailed. *a addlti-on J.C '>«4 generai iy
agr-.od chat_there nera ftaA-érous inillcertced pubilc ìwmses la tue 
$2city®' i-otcen ivr.ù alea p iei*tii ul® 1 vr© l l l i c i i  & t i  i la  ux*re
/ ̂
di&covered io  he la operai*ou in U»e hogeìde ia ìb-dj^^ rad one
corre iìpamleat *r<»ie th&t ha ftouid lay a|.iì ha«da Sa >uty o**c uo-ìk
la : erry mi fat ieost > m gallone oi potè©«*
CàikOjU«^ wag5 iuioUiar poetilo© ci' Use poorer eittsae»® .Apert
irorf* thnt 't’ihith took piace In ine ^nb'j thè re aere tue marial 
¡r&cog» rubile opinion h«d thea* sus^ietled la I > becaus-e ai 
f «.Ue <lruHke«i«oar, t obliti? ?«U profìigccy inai &Xwr-ya tek^s
f ,
plii.ce ni Uidia5« ' *' Vìtay ìvSìc hecua agaia la I .'*'«0 » hut tee
■ t i E h  •*' ocicty Cceiitir.tlua o i U u .i 5 r « r  rt*co.tJ.--ìeaeeci tsu.t t;\e
«Q* «atfr
st- r
I e ¡ì>ide 9 '■'jai- a r-ic ¡,ì> i r  « ¡.aaca'p'ierrv- r 0 f y ; ,
4̂, & ‘ ^  ̂ ir« i. * ui'diùCr'-Vft he S % i I;‘̂ or  ̂;r- M ; !’V f C* f ; =iì4 ̂ /xî "
 ̂i 
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¿rish ociety ¿4 «te oí’ SU ^  s £Uíuj'1 be cü&coíitíiiuod ue táisse 
r &ccs -».ere ’ c sU e  ¡,ely pi „-judlci v l t .-subversivo oí tícce^ry r;kI 
propriefcy ead dea. truc i  i ve oí' S1-.0 avfv lo oí tho w-orklv- ci&sec-í-
• íaal Uve pvuca ;íí U«e oc:*.vuttity ¿i, eeitevi-i 4» ”
TU: preveiLViCe os *¿riakl¿t.;:‘ ¡.ve evUi 1 »;■; r¿euat Uie; the
¿-¿VwU-r&kOr:.. ¿Vid Sí iíiryV ¡.íT l ~ O i.H t U" F- V-t ídU £; U- í he
»Yorh.it!,.. ciu&.s . *. *í O»’ th« IU-üfi ; « y*¿?at um pOv»r tí .ve to /«< Uj * 
a,.-pl iC v.li«it ie  íu-.ule to uve ;.'aw»bro..or,V y,‘ id ^ u ti’; ío." d riu t-
• ~«xfr v u v  co.-xíSoa» lú w «r iuu)«t}}.:.l v»4>y, tvveecer.lly tr «d os~
jaeu* lo  pava* Uvdr - imd^y *u it  .ja í- ¿v.aUvy ní'ier & v;' :\-..~e«<l oí' 
ílriMk.íí'ní wid lo  *iá't i t  ®.¿p ¿5 oa a. ur-J«y í'or yenr oa uíttíay:
’Of tí» o i- .’ v.-ho redor?. le u f  xaaií>rohm’:';» 
tíic? »:oját reídnrk&ble are t « e  ^ «il- la ío a n  
el usa os 'v exly pu'vuorr-« ‘.du* ai urrF-ra 
► titey da a a". e x í s t  he re áu ca-eh miubers
v-f-: erríj 'U ia  ;..*.n'i.ü,; * *ai,jsJ„ Usad a 
cosuí,ideroble portion o? tfvvir eosto^rs»
Tl.e * o aarae-íív la r iy  ; et a,; tac i. i'
Uaadíiy cioUíivr» ea .d j.»f?«.<y úK»nu«»£ í?«íg 
relee-¿a u f f  e.itker ai...,. o.^oey ur vj.ae 
other ¿: r i t e  leo vn r&t.ardFV ai.y-isi •••
ja. i;..ct le.i pr-ueviee ao U.r
that ihere ere oc ii-ka  /*,* r.íiitj» wíucn
• alv,iv¿'£; iw.iíC' ¿a ro^m . r¿y \ ? '~
Si i w óv itioa » i l  V»£.S -yuil? eo ;sKCri fo r  peO/I-'í tO C.lOtiíds# 
OH c ie d lt  f’rceri tae ¿Uor .~lsop# luiíí í , j  ;-awa í.r,;ai5Sd i?t'U y
ííMieíi lees itiaa ...hcír r e r i  valee in  erder so obtein re «O ’ reUs®'^
56° ?úi drfc^r¿;;b.;..gtlu£^ » 1-* 40* o« 18, 
t-7* wUv...k’,-U.lU,.i„„.U;„jejU.s 'V>e* k* 0 1 * U  p.V9* 
dí . 1’ id , , .*
P*' e *- d í 'i# £ p» | t s
i hseo «  .m'ey« sìwa j é noi ob.-cure i J-.e f..-et th,;:, thè
;n.«u»bro);cr ai*-.» pei ì’o r^ U  !• a s t i a i  tuucta. ni ¿a lì;-.1, ù ììì k  coati* 
century c iv^ . ¥ricy uopo oi'ioa v ie  'v»iy i ¿«uriCieni «»  »r liùes- 
r.Kni, eoubilu% it i . ' ; co c u r ry  .-a tUo :r ireèe  when it  v W;,1' Jt ve 
’itomi atì nrwiiie taporsifcie fa r  U;*3 a vo '•*> to# butcher. » pecir.rs 
«U«U S'-ùUii lól'OÌ'rS thO pM.ilKÈlOp ili UU:i ’OO;/̂  UlO 1 - ut ¿P
p ì X i t ì k H i i Z  to boy seed la tao Tyrib.-i* :crfrups toe bast ¿1 lubcra« 
t io a  ut tiì? nf-e o£ Uus uy?r.,e;4 vrna lise tHoe,.u-àerS
‘ tbocankcrs oi'teu pieci,.;e :::\,r.’ a  thè i r  
Ciuliw*® j i r  tao rr-ir po;:.o o i buy ine 
ìe t tho r  io  «u«h«i a -a, i r  '•<!' ab a io tiiù 
wiiOi* i li&y u\t 7;:v.<3c t n«y ; yt tho-.a 5 a» 
pei-i! t.v> « M e ìa  ,m„aìj L„.- b r, o oOt '¿ri 
pa ir and i.. ih ::• ,.;o..aer Uio.v tv* 
unti l  » i.a y r--'¥.i juu-n ithcos, they h. ve 
fives or s i i j  m d * ìa  ai.fìcro a doaen 
pairs*# 'iiucri t rey  ik,a,; .-,ec > unt i l  k 
«ikiaoìt <?:;y o r  a . i t i l che rea a» io r  ceA i« 
lay a b t v  arrive:,ìj Ur.*y U.on so li e pair 
or i,-u* moì a on-1 ihn:-. /_= On u n t i !  UiOy 
bave soid thè r a c l e 5 c '" 1
The p ro f i t s  ni thè iw.wtbroKers ttvm  i  aere tr«.nr.act lo o t tvore
c le a r ly  ittica erou ior th-.>i* ili ore ut tir.? oh o ea* ohe r*
The p ic tu re*  th in , <jì s e d a i  condition;? tea -a 3 tire n-jriiiay
eit-feae» in rerry le. tao l'irrt beli or tèe mas-toenUi ceatery
Is a faxriy de proses in?■ o.-.o* ìTse teu-.eacy io <a. riy uKir-fi. ;<?s
raong the iooer  c l i t r e s  va «  r, iu rther  retlttei-ii>a o f  i t »  o ve r-
crowood coad itio i.s  ..ad poverty ocre »paco io  youthful .¡t,rriò,:;ero
Vot u:oy hr ve »i„- wclnr cur„i orto  they cuts re t  »  t,srrr tore chco.p
to tci-'t 3 rà-Aì tvith ó/- o week *.& „ ¡a e iikejy  to c^arry tfuui a
Or-» .! i>iols j, r a / • *
/ - J
mesi* with V -  or î ‘V *- * « Cn the other hand, the better oif
were siu.-er to tUàrry* * Yr«e fernem have more *it tin.« to 
laarry e«r.iy * • ia genera.;, wo-̂ ïn o-toni? these classes carried 
between the eges or seventeen um* nineteen ano the aie»; ut 
twenty• M«my even morricni ss early *,§ thirteen ucc->räing to
«orae of the evidence given to the Co^rdc signors oi in
Yet, ia ©pito of the depressiv« of tuo above Picture, îüomî. 
of the observe?s pointed out thei c-.>:.die.inn3 fc*>d improved 
considerably by previ'..as ‘»t*mdnrd£-i
*1 think. that the io^er cieusefc ere nìtJLCh
«lore coTiar&ahio ut hur* y thru loíuorly» 
their h aise? uro f.«ich boi t  ; r  .. think, 
they kce,> ï ha;a cletmer« rkc* .‘„««i f ¿íMus 
if.rcï rajuôiy disappearin'-:; aná alüted 
cottages are built in cucir place«. They 
are c i ? o mich i<npí cved In their dress 9 
particularly 1̂. -LEkf  ̂I Vi».« 4i ‘ © S“,t ^
la ¿»dditiou, conditions pro vai Xing in Oerry -*eie generally 
thought to be superior to those in other ¿ri&ft warns*'’ *
This iwprovcVieat io live concili a one» of the wor&ni.;" c lassùc *, 
noted in ?8>6, continued chrouKliout atir periud*' Thu growth of 
tue city üi iû t i t o  growth ol frodo gave Increased employ* at in
the tv;o ».¡aia ¿¿ourtes of iufeour* Tuo eo&In• : of the rt.ihv’ayö i ch?
first opened ¿a îô'47)# ŝ s e il «u* the ineircct espL--y»«uut. given
61 • <• % * P«4?4*
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2 feí’ -f j. jk $ ofi © C; i C» # $ |,f ©. a* # * * «.
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freu  th eir b en e fit to tracie $ gave au c h  employment la  tiiaafctilvo»*
Thousands of ia&ouñera were euipioyed i «  reclaiming loud ßioug
t h e ' b a n k s  o f  U i e  F o y l e  f o r  t h e  I o v i o s  d o w n  o f  t h e  r a i l w a y s . V J
L o c a l  s m v e r B  p r o v i d e d  t r o ?  s l e e p e r s  r e r - u i r e t í  f o r  i l s ö  i ü i t ’ S »  f . * . t í
r o o c h b u i i c l e r s  a n d  f o u n d r i e s  e i s o r o d  l o  L l i e  b u f i d n s . e  o í  t h e  c o a c h e s * *
The increase in the nu&ber of oiliJB rove no re ectpioyrnmi too©
This i;aprovo*iK?at , o f  course 9 Oíd net he-re f i t  the wort:.;«" c Instes
very auch wich regard to wages* I t  did ia  ether ways• I t
ensured the a o f  steady employa:?«;.« aJUhiuyh*» as the ceus.i- figures
show» the i r .  n&ahers al h-j iacrsnssd* . bove a i l »  i t  created mors
opportunities of employa ■ au io r -.vo-aen 9 thereby beginning to I i l l
a need l e f t  sisoca the fa ilu re  o f  the linen trade® The .«-c -ds o f
the sh ir t  industry had been sown as ea r ly  as 18 4 1 und by 1845» it
47
was si ready employing five hundred mnaan* io árfrfifion a large 
loca i m i l i  was employing another «i-rht hua dre 4. Even habite
o f disoipstlea ’»ere  v rea fiy  i üproved as in hi's ienyerance drive 
on bis v is it  to the northwest area» Fr. .-,{aLtIi3w Id suid to have 
administered riva pi edge is  iiore than Su,o-.>J la the ivfìole ueJ.vft- 
bourhsod*^
*•»' lOI *"
XX.y..ViCiT.»¿í' t3 '’MiyiM. í & U j 
y r . ' i l i T L T l »  ri ':~y 47®
66* Loiidoy;àe.rrv pondero, u  nece «her li>46*
6?» duu^ 10 4 5 .
é S »  1  *  ^ M í  r  m i t i n  »  _ . - r i i ,  i r a  ■ o r í  a  o f  I r e  f a n d
v Cut-ia ¿i » * e^a í * ĵ « £̂ ? á «
é9. 1..Tàgviîijerry j_ç%jrl-wjc y.t '-.»t.-ut-* 1347«
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»
Eut there wttS y st. one weekuess in their docaestic econo-ty.
The < ot&to nas «siili thè che a pesi- iood a*af as their va;ges were 
stili. 1ôws ü  continued es tbe stapie lUot. fa ions. as the 
patata was in pientliul euppiy che jubourer, v,it!> his nte&dy 
incoate, cou là oiake ends aecu  The ootuto had ceaaeti to bu conio 
pleut if ui lu fjiliereat parts ai Jrcl&ad iro:e » d/,5 * ».n U«e
tvinter oi l£46«'«7 potato f  aulne Uegim ta cbre^tc.-» che i.tìorer 
cl&stes in herry* Tfie U re i oi it  et:-e witti e/i inilux
of stforvine be.gg&rs im a eiffei-erii faris  of Use country;
i
*Our Streets a r e  cro-tded *ith thè str&n&er 
poor Wio ere di&inifftin? thè sua a i ' i  of 
private che ri ty s*uch «fi&ht fu* ve Kepi
o f f ,  far & ieugth uf t i -e ,  fra a o«r oasi 
poor» ine severe** degreet? of priv t.iaiu 
iìut f i  w ti-ìte iihe tnif? it  i r  h«.*rd to 
bid &t<vay thè w*n tace» oi fuirs uig
«iOttvars thè ir ìiungry chi idrot* *wiou 
thè ir  e-ccent -.vili te .li tact they co .e 
fro/a soav* dist r i et knov/n to he in
l>cc ui.ia r d i s t re r & * » V a
The grov<iiig {Vaine «ma re ile c te d  tao in fche ri&iar; pi'tee o f
coni ut thè f/erry market?. #<ith ouueai tt 2%ci per i b . , tvh&t
must thè su ffe rin.es of thè labourias poor he, ettrniug I/*» per 
fe 71
day*. Market prices continued to r ise  «specially  ?.c ahips 
arrivée! trota . taei ics reparti«*; thè p i l“~up of grain «-,t . .^eriesa 
port si due tu» tha reiusui of undenvriturs to ¿usure ©hip % hich
*7 :
carried  aure thau tirai ita  re rat te rad tornir.«* o f ivlient® ' The
?3. * h  ieee.-er- *8*6.
71. ìbid.
Ti e I hid. s  ffì- he cernii er ì >46«
v.orkbou£e f i i l c d  op  fai- thè Ilrwt ti;*e 1»  i< e» existe.ìce and
.7*5 fever spreacu
Oerry’s cltize.ji* «¡»cted tmteùly. r*t a pub Aie **ectin£ they 
ior/ned & ro lle r ttee to nacci-t c i«  thè &;u.*uut ot* di^tres» in
ivo «i&ys l&ter, os a recait o* v is iin tion  ol' thè venous  
d is tr ie ts ,  It  vruB reparted thut in thè c ity  &J.0 i'imii ie s  
comprisi in<•: 2,333 individua ir required relies'® Oi' tiitìvc P 138
liet: totHìiinr; 687 persona neeoeJ incediate a«*■ uryent teklei •
Tfcus iBdre ttiori 10.7 ai Usa to tn i populution oi‘ tue c ity  vvere
75e fie c ted  hy ~ Use t adisse «
To provide fuRclr. for r?Jief, it vws us.reesi thac a li  house- 
holders witij 5,iO> or more Poor Law V&lustioa, suould poy a 
volutiti,?ry as^uBs^nt ol sixpeiice io Use &, %vhiio thè sesììc? rate 
v»&« to be paia ori reiits. recoi-ved by landlords., or o-..aers o f teae- 
imìftlB In thè city uvX eoburbs« Voiuntary subscrìptions were 
speleo-.¡ed i roa» fìy ihese «oasi? it  ws^ h ..pad io t ì &e  ut
ieast fcl ,005 ouarterly, Thiu vras. ot thè end et4 lec&uber 1846« * *'
- o  p f-
Dy Aprii 184? Ci:D had «siready been raised. ‘ d
lire irniaa were pluced under thè coat i\>1 of a & e ne re A
eOiBt'.iittee, ‘a ii ich iacliided s i i  c iersy  »unì u;a,tJhers ai ti se Oward ut
I «* 1 “»
•guardians. is d istrict cewaittee %s‘*b .appointed for each of 
the three wards in the towu tto duties were to collect the 
iissee;?jient| to tend to tti-3 workhausc' tiios« >viio;a they thou,;«t 
» t it  objects lor Urnt for.» of r e lie f j  to •.»«she out lines of
families, cuwi people suitable for relie l by the committee j to 
subdivide their wards into t-a;alier d is t r ic t » « each to he 
visited regularly by two or three* {¿ember© of the contaittecj and 
flisaliy to issue tickets to each neiily or individual reco-aaended
• lor r e l ie f ,  statin:! the nr* t are and itraount of the re l ie f «  Uelivf
given v*£>© normally bread» oat»saal, Indian com and fuel at 
reduced prices to those receiviag tickets although in cxtre^e
7ls
cases tney were give« free  of charge«
1« sp ite  o f the epecrI o f  action o! the inhabitant©,
*
hovtever, hum>er spread fa s t«
•' e grieve to ®uy that ilr&ir exists 1« 
ferry ..a ¿«ajiint ©i rail eriag aid 
destitution ior rtkich • «  r.ere not 
prepared«. La.aCatr bl? iis.n;&i'icioijcy 
oi icoc every  uay aud iu £.&,*e cays 
to ta l » are the vaaaiî iai.ii? report.? , vc? - 
I believe, oi the j.'istnet v*.iu*iU>ri»«
1«  a very Isrge ntt^er of i«hit..uti£s 
everythin.'» Kbit it could be so dir oaed 
os U-.-r carried to ta-e ¡arms«©©
so luhl in rnoav house© evea fa.-e bed­
clothes have aiv. ;ppoarob io m is vos y 
lade ve*fetitr r-0 "at me cold is 
disregarded; I ro.a urra trey era a iiud 
©o.’.te me iter-f hut hunger wdails oi uo 
> parley -  vi-/ site iter  cias :• Pie 1.4 t iv- n
%la r . r / 5«
7s ® ser.Jdadsrry . IS rf-ce >bc-r Uk-6.
7d. Ibid .
** | o f  «*
The task, lioa.-ver, of relicvína- the c! 1st reused was 
t.-efcled i onscieAtioüsiy* :• ubi te work? were h*gun on the 
t», proHCh loads to th? © it\ , f i i l i a r  up gaps end repair ing 
fences* .kb le -bodied mor* were pe id !/ - per day and boy© ^d.J*
/-. soup kitchen in Vociety f t  distributed *iy> gallon? of pood 
iuiOi.ieoss ft'Od doily e.ud u, m^rds of 8 <0 Csusilies are provided 
with ¿cat nnd soup d a i ly * * '■« e?:irr- b o i le r  for  c ekim? four
gi
hundred ¿rollons war let or added* .-‘a additions 1 wcoden 
building mts erected nr the workhouse to house cn es-tro *..ue
hundred mil fi fty ímn fes a?, wus a ter^-orer-y lever hoe p ita ! to
H2accoi^niodnte sixty feop ie ,“ Church collections were arde to
gx
hv.y c.ofí uuc. with which to bury the deed® A spectei thalic
r e l i e f  fund purchased three ton?- of ja-oi monthly, distributed
» /
at three centres« *# velieE" emse in f rom A??«rico* • ix hundíed
p a.
barrel© »? flour *.w»»x* Phi psd fro*« Xqw ''»riei'uis*’''’ i\aú '¿u barrels
of Iiidl.au Corn f rou ^hilado Jphi-i, sent Ivy terry eraigran*s for 
ute re lie f of fe rry ’ s poor*'*'"' local mere hen tr pulled their
weiput too. In sp ite  o f their high prices.., they did keep th e ir  
MuriiQts well tt©eked when they could hove passed th e ir  I .odstuif©
lo -donderrv ' í .atetar-*f8 íS f-eceetber ‘í64h«
t #* 1 X Ü  X *»-i @ p *■» * 2 <■ I i>, X ¥ m <\g- g ©
£>2« | 2ti £ i S Í '  ¿mí ' < t\&\Y | v? <4̂  j> *4 /"-jp f ‘ il JL I ^ T &
£3* XMd*f 29 J&iis^ry 1^4?*
S4* I!> iá f f IS fc^c^sVsr ?«4é©
f S~ -! .f s / <■« í» *c; y ^
*. JP # ¿ / U ^ í  ̂  é ^  •rí'r\| ©
có* 3.hicief> ¿f ;wuy ií?///«*
oü to merket & «nere price® w s t  friyher ¡stili® Between 1st 
s fid étti January lfH7? tw-eaty-flve ships doc kart et :. erry qauy,
carrying t houe apsis o f  börreJU* m iit>urÿ imli cut cor:'. e o&iussai 9
H h
IV heat -  a l i  ira aedi at e Ay o i  fared for strie hy lo ca i «a  refreíais®
/.fi estilante of their contribution und of the prava Al 2 a/, eco» 10531c
d ifîicu iti'iS  i »  i Ayhiing me i rmine lu simm in a letter i «  ine 
Londonderry Tt tutelerti*
*I  hes per*aA&fi ion 10 c r i i  « t i e n t í.or lo  the 
present s*m io  al'.tue :imi‘!itsiñ î r ,» a which 
it  r i n  Pe HC3 IÍ tont «e ut-a pro at ly 
indebted to the eri y -rv-îrce.tan t. lo r  
ifiij;ortiiis< so iar.ijeiy tn f »  end.
p a r t i e -Jarly  .Vor dia;o/in;-; ai ¡.h-riz on 
the ï'poc; lo r  nothin'-. it* core a n d ie s t  
lh.cn m u i they eoo ici have scut. them to
b e tte r  .*arkets sua l í  they hm done uo
&Uf o it iua iC ii woaid not non- be na
env iab le  one, lo r  i t  i -  in i ly re  l ì  
ascari alned that the i 3 po r i  a i  iuta «oder 
©»•«y circuissi anco» cannot /ora mas» æ et  
me d e l i e iene y in tue ' ,/ 3 »  n ith  U*e
prersiiu desiiond tar breeds tufi » lii 
f-iance and o m er  norte o» ur^pe- »  me 
very lim ited supply that ca« he -'xpecied
fâ'v3 - .«erica as appears i'ro.« ms i  «portant
letter tito - aopears in m 2* evenire mst ■ 
dated now i > d  fcr.ft <»., r i i  «  u.e tiirhuiegs 
of the mowiy Kuraet ivi ti eh mi fil prevent 
jLnuortatKm s¿ uutfrina hat c¿sh or 
London f i l l «  ere irkou ebrond sor Prend- 
8t‘Jl l's » • • it v-ouJti he sriadirs&© 10 c-frut 
our eyes a cali »st tr.r* nl ..ost m n « i n  
proi’ îxîct 01 s ca rc ity  ras-/ *. on&equoutiy
tu nil p rice« ' * d >
Thus the prct-i«.* thrown up by the Ft siine in kei'ry ciiy  
were tackled en/r.yecicnli.y by a ll  concerned -  citizens » clor;;.*/, 
£?• ' e t ter in ■ •.■••'■•»? ■• •■ ? m .ï; , •:, 7 y ;;-'4 7 .
a ■ : & - a - -.'.r_i-..,'.’2: c ç t ‘ • p. .cr‘i 1/a.® .: c >' j*1 ._-.t' y s ■ ■1 v 7 q
89* ïbide, V my SÒ47*
-  l où  -
1«;7 -
Irtî iuc&siaen. U* 3Jrd April I £>47» » »»eetiug of the townspeople» 
chaired by the aiayor, gave tii&a&tt to the ciiHbniiued relief' 
couuictee for ftlva great benefit* V'tiirh ’m\<i re ¿suited s their
work.'** The r e l ie f  co.«':iittee hod f ir s t  met during tfte v»eefc of 
1 Stb December 1846® Inside four .i/mthif there i a re they naa 
auiisgjeil to b rin r  under control the d e stitu tio n  caused by the
fi.iidue«
iw sponsible in the; .¿«in f r ail t;.e icipruveiueat we have 
been discussing were perry’s »aiddlQ classes». m have already 
seen something of their housing -  solid,, re e-pec cubic 9 w e l l  h - j i i l  
but 01 very little  artistic or urcfriteetyrni »tertt -  oirroriag 
rather accurately* in fact , the character of the occupants. ¿n 
general» compose« of iserchunts and p i o i  e&t - i o«..I wen» it if. 
dif’l¿cult to grrive at any esf Lcat-a of the soctai iiie  of the 
middle classes® The reason for this could be the lack os
any® Almost every vial tor commented on the puritanical ecno»;';»- 
«os?« of Derry*o raid die classes!
gravity of character is inaecd the 
Kiosf, ssrikiA:' ieam re  o f  the inhabitants 
of : erry  la evldz.it to taa careless
observer. i t  au .«inifepted by the 
ap.-errc'ucc o f  the c i ty  .st n ig h i» v.oen 
the s t r c e . & vi. i»- as „pi..% u iive  ;y ear iy  
hour, arc nearly closer ted and tiie repose 
o f  the ir»hii.M.t0uLa rare ly  dirmrfrini by 
tilc tiOi’.c: o f  cue eruukcn »¿m t/r* I t  is  
OAiUbitue s t i l l  snare r.Markti.-».^ on ruaoaya
«** I Ol.’ «•*
*ber» everythin;- ¿ i.hiMìr f-tríct order 
ísísí! fiec-íj'JiSj i>nn u scropuious obser­
va ¿ser ¿i u i i ü & o i:- h u th \  ‘i *
Another w riter, «»oticlaç, che e¿a.- eeri'.-u* ner«-, &t tribut cd it
to  * the u i i  ¿u k r ï î& u i i  concerne o í  trn-áe l-i A ye i lu tn  the i t  tout
in«Ui*tö*i ai n t»ove re E-ectnr-Ut .noir* i t y ? ubich r  en-Je re«' I r - r r y
' ï?
ü.ucU lees  iv t t r r c t iv «  fcoeie t iy  U.ut o ther 1 vinti í üï;:t&* f'TÍ.ops 
thè lieti i l lu s t r â t  Um ni nutídle cintu chs>rtcfcer vi A  the 
pìiere cree led  in the, te  »-«a by tìii'A le  elver, hy Tf.ccherry when 
«[eecrAh-iis'j. hie ; erry I.^keeyor*
?í:e ib e ¿.ociiy JU-nêi;;*' - , hre its
Us? coffee~roo-3ç the «lri.win.-ç r  » »«a nucí 
every Uviroosa in tL*o in .: c; * . » the 
hote l in  queer, ion in  ohom as ra y  as u 
fnaiiy ve;ì l i ’, a ; ovare: * ij/are as a 
löiuUord, m  nee«’y bl*uk, occasi unal iy
see« In U; ■ m iie  .y-r tee creek‘.cü
e tû lre  o f the bU.ci* Á¿.n a s i l e n t
hOÌV.Ìii : e;ì I  V,<ia Wk > ioè-.S, 12 b.'i .' o SC 
between e r lereyvu.n an4 o cesiiun* ,9>
'ech cavvn.iy o f outlook naturally cissx a ciiucov/ over
soctnl life  find írcm'Mi úvntí% in th.-; uron» e have aiready
referred. to the attitude to the roc^s, Iho theatre « t 'o, a fter
y any a valiant ¿.txe&pt to keep open, f in a lly  turned into n
9t* r *H 3 .
92* A tk in so n , iia ia n q  .»»..the, n in e teenth century (London,
0 J  »  ; .  ' ;vC r  !..‘ j  p : * ,’> ¡i c i  t «   ̂ »••'«, y / -.3»

sì&eoo eh house «end Ut€ny & ptly <*r»ou-. a* ia to  a rre sb y to rto li ehureh* '
Tito se aiddie clo^sea preferrod naie s-cri-uio far«?® Leciuret- ea 
fucli eubjcctfe ss * pi* reaolQ&ic*.- i  devaiop.or»mt * attraeteci ¿iuch i*»oj«  
interest®^ u\ó  l&ck oi refia-'ucnt - evon crucily -
uisici,u,iasi. oi civ-rtoCtev th&i ai tea sa hu;- i «  iiand wi th 
paritamts«i>t wc-re to b« faunci tvo, soviet ¿sì::» re lice  tee! in thè 
} kuiŷ -ttià al" ne-.vi, pa por re pori»« A reperì a l a sire ccscr.'.fced v 
foorteea y««*- oiu boy s& Vcaa-’.ir.-.ed ta a ciaocr« hir, ieet burnt 
o f f ,  biK iicaò « ghcBt.iy sr-alp &r.c3 Ui.< bav.eis prot radisi, <ìa<ì 
l i t o ra l ìy  tricti'* r. vmìo Uwd ìa  ti »2 seise l i re  hcci hcr
*flefej» eonsuued * roia hor Ue«»d, breasta m ì ó  obdosen «adì her li;-¿>8 
bm ut o ff lo thè kuee Joìauì**'’
S WvTho s t r i c i  e v a s e o i  tho ^.iddie cAasiaìsi » ;:s resieeied 
in their «lesi re co $et óiyftor up ina social lati «ter ;v*tì iuta thè 
r«mfcs oi titc jeatry. >-..ny of thoia sucrcoddd» 'ihclr umbitìcat
«'■ 1 ‘.>9
V4* i--ĉ an<ferry „ M r;ac»»:r-.-;, 5 ba)y *,&?/)} i: cuvxaúh ai¿.iiüde to tiie 
Lbcl-íti'-* u.i ¡r¿ vea i ¿7 aa edii isJaLi i*¡ 1 Oí.-.\»¿»derr¿f :,
2e) .-h>y idee® s ík sí rdiOÉ'fí bes decld-ed te » i ore ot d p*iu*
' -c p-rcaivs tbut -tis-ü virí.-ic-'j>. «• auoibeíntiea oí the 
Conitciuieuoe „a auí- youarv. míh, c¿V:,t tr:.;: oi the futuery, the
tftoatío* ¿i* n h. exb.ibit ¿le K.„ i u.»tjLl :u*if~ps.“L e¿;ehf.«
•*o etioie. i ly exhort Gur y. na# í rxcr.ch», ib ísv-.y -.u¡lü uú l 
Ju stiiy  te :  iií¿\$ri -n-» so • --izi '.«* t^rai c iiterto ia  of
Ufttíij, «ot co l>:: seca lis mícU o piteo® e tru^t they v,j i i
be niure tei,«ef e.; irAlv y-.: \ u i e i e !  ea-l q-’iffrb.yd ior the
Intereso-' c-i : ncir virtue, tla.t tí.-y v4.il y-b/rtrtiu f i s u e h  
pOi*uci>ai cuü.,-ê ® ;,aJ euúeuv *er u  e-.pioy i r  i'e*' apare 
h:j«: y i f  i the oceuie tí, i or* -jí íc -.j ío í Ka-.> > leuee f ia  th-. e-jic-i v..<~- 
t io a  ol v i f  t io a r  frie.a;-osttp ua-i tíx? e x o t« t te s  tu id e a te r ”  
pri oca o í Ch rio t i ■ a te aovo iq-ucc 1 •
*í5* i ea ;->qc i rrx. y -r?--A; ^, b .. c i O !r.-r i m J •
?6# /.i ^y.- , ?r-‘; A> /-ebruc-í> ib..O®
-  ï 10  “>
l'or the i r  sons **es in chorttcter as vi'aki , íyenesvílly educar iá*g them
I'ör a career in the church or* ln che lamay rallier th«n An 
o?rûiï»Mîrce6 tiicJ.r one other amjor ch&racteristic in i-.eepirsg 
with their traditions mm their oí : oiulon end <. ur.d/m 'ft«nner-&*
/% tetior* resident in one oí' the s .n il streets in the suburbs,
Uden Pince-, «tívertíaed thot he hid just returned fr.or* a vio it to 
f omion ivhore he hnd just sm utdiea the if test fottiiams rad tould
f r,
now he contacted c-t ul& premises ’ in the tert £ik! here . ~
?Ui thic lack o f gaiety wfc? sRcri hod to too ¡»uch at tent ion 
to business. Good busine# men they wer« at the growth studied
efirms© Even Thackoroy*»  dir-,-.ai innkeeper knew how ta keep his 
guest# happy.
’ i t  must however he -aid ior the conooiation ;
oí future traveller:-. teat va-on at evening
in the old lone ly  rr-rl mr ot the in/u tne 
great t-yuiat S'ir/^lace it  i l l  led  wt tu co ais » 
two dreary tunercoi craüiífa a.ci clicks 
Kiia .-icriit:-; ig.ua the s<iu- a «.'snxoned r-aind 
tohitj, tlïc ra i« pavteri».:; í i-: ree iy '.»¿tftout, 
the ai.ad roaring k i*\ï tnu alita.* àsi tue 
et.reste t ths .» worthy eut Ao«a a ♦ •nn pto«.uoc 
a pint et port w ino &or th-r use? et lúa 
M igratory ¿re« s t „ -Uich c. uses the An tier  to 
he ree -ne à led to the cemetery la
which Ire is  reatina • hj «,-ei I , » »*•. »v? •. i.sda 
hltiiseif tu his ají'; rs.*e, -:i.uoat ci-eeri «il*
There jo e «moaidy old kit che.» too anich,
feim/a, C L- t t r. Y r aa,.iu2 vJi« <.<{ CACO A A vast
Ciiafert.-.Ui .* dina» ■?" »o that vhe sonsscion 
oi ier-r yreauot¿y w.-nt-s oii 1 *̂ 3
S7* le tter  in .la^a^-derr* __ ont jhg> j . ré .'«ovejbor tSpw
aJ® , >'l VI * JÜLk.~¿,T¿ 1 V-i9 “•’I* P-* 5- - iUyke
•g?* Vhncfcmvy, or-® c it ., j-«5? «
-  I l l  -
The /.»aises tveek «eeam* to be the only t lx «  whefl there 
w»rc m y  organiaed social events« fhe seizes RnH h-v-s 
ooivmsily it«* id itaw {.lie races*. wii^n they »verc’held* took placo 
during ih’:» sunte v* -ek# the tea t ry ? who lived ht did jrentry
elsewhere**^* seeded to make l i t t l e  impact or vintage in the 
se rlo ttstte s« o f the to m i, n e ith e r aid tM  £ f? rriso «*  T h e ir  
„foie ds v iv re  seeded lo n iis ie d  to tite^elvea# Again 'ilascicerfcsy 
l i f t s  the o«rtaisi a litt le®
* ’I he re s t  01  the occurrences s t  te r ry  belong
ISk i ti X ¿¿pi* “3 7 i v.- ;* l v i»-d X i; vy I, y-, %f - $ e *,3 X .1. s ^
a*ui tb .u:ih very picas m*i. to r e c a ll , ere
aov h >:k fitly t i  i )  yrtave-u« 0 1 nary ire ,
¥»Itr*t ijopt11r r dofi c r ip i i ‘ J * i V? laiphi 1j€
"V'ritiCA -JjS \Al 1 ?Hi.'»pi. 3ts A i t i -;* vl i : t
 ̂v* AilPih * S $ OS tdC /f v> V JUIiX it i di* '31 t tXt
'vl€i v r5 3 a v.' #U **'Ci k “v.r'jihViK  ̂ Oi v-1UX
speeches .$¿*¿¿0 ami ihe stuiea r>itagj a ad 
w/»o cieviii'td I jj he/ a., cw;ive >>®eiockf 
a ■.> *c& a c c »  it*c-fe4e vi-K ̂ tenvnrdf:-1 mil ulueh 
ev-aer.-s caaJU: be (b -:cri.b--b ¿¿. ,j.i 
exceedin'-uy toeeti-'uy. inxxir-r« hut 
t-Iieec e^outi-r e:~o t'j >j vet w*iwi ia
¿aiy other part os dor ;eajestyfs
i t i i x 0 $̂£* «  ̂  ̂̂
I 'i&* © i h.<y i Ideifv̂  | c ; k* & f pe
One of the biggest problems in nineteenth century irish 
c it ies  was poor r e l ie f .  One utte-.-pt at co. trolling the problem 
oi" the poor -  the Meadieicy / sylasa - h ;» already been ex&aiinect* 
lit general, ntte-apced eolations to the profolea followed the &'.&* 
pattern - voluntary bodies set up with voluntary subscriptions to 
provide sore tor.-s of re lict that would a 4 loviote the awful 
tlii'l'iculti 3 or poverty. Charities set up by legacies to 
provide re l ie f  to so^e sectj.o*-s of the population were ¿nother 
approach to the prohieu* The Ir.rge&t of these in ‘-erry was 
Givya’ e Charity 'ciioai«
Til if? charity hod been, set up by a w i l l  of John CUvya in 1 b s b 
to provide education and acco‘.motiveiou fur orphan» n„Us the 
intention that it  should begin to operate when the fund had . 
reached U50»vO ,t. however, clue to the 'devastations of uie 
cholera anti the »aaay persons that were deprived of their «uuiy 
means oi support* thr trustees decided to op?a i t  on 1 April Id 33
I
la  c- pre.alees 1« c .•¿pquoy bt, Toys were jhoir-ett, ted and
instructed. The course oi ins true ti,- a conoisted of reading, 
writ in?, sritluietic, ^eovrapoy, &arveyln% geo«»-? tty and aaviyt-tion
The routine day was s t r ic t «  They rose at 6 a®««« f r o »  M&reh to 
September, 6*30 a* a»* f r o »  September to ►rarch* Between 6 c**ut*
and 7 a*m* they dressed, »ade beds, cleaned dor& itorier, noshed 
and co^hed themselves and presented theaiseives- {or inspection 
and prayers« at seven they began class with reading, claas 
examination in grammar, sp e ll in g , ety^olo-y  e tc « t i l l  8*30 a.i-a. 
They received religious instructions at their own church® At 
the age of f i f t e e n  or sixteen they were apprenticed to trade p. 
uad each received *«: suite o f c lo thes, 2  shirts?, 2 pairs oi 
shoes and &10 paid by instalments fur their  support during their 
term o f  service*«
The fiupc-uay St premises did not provide enough :;ceon*.*‘!Qelation 
and the trustees began to reek an alternative buildmg n !..-«> at 
i£u«ediately. a new ©nd much ,aore spacious but.'ding, surr »untied
with evert more spacious* grounds, was opened in 1843 in whist is
1now Brooke Park.
There were three other suisii charities* wttsnley *& Charity
distributed *.6t> per annum atauiig thirty poor- people who had 
formerly been in better circumstances# £vor,v *s Charity 
distributed «,20 emu r idde il 's  Charity £4 par aanam*^
Voluntary societies, a l l  rim by ladies, ¿p.de esatribut ions
£i>dr Ttr-uiry Ire la n d , #V,p. C* pt# t « o«67*
to the solution of the prabi:-ia &it-o* The Ltdies PJtuy  ooe ia ty » 
established in I8f 5 was so ca lled  he cause i t  was o r ig in a lly  
financed by voluntary contributions oí a penny per week* Its  
funds were in ter  ext /men ted by legacies , donations and annual
s u b fc r  i ptione and were ut>a« to r e l i e v e  the kick and in d u s t r io u s  
peor® R e l i e f  w«s- given in kind -  clothing* t ick e ts  í or Iood.* 9
straw or soap* i'-Mir to f i v e  hundred poor were re l ieved aiums l l y
K
in th i »  way®"' Another branch oi the Penny oocioty ^sf the flax,
or Spinning Fund* Cinder this fund f la x  woí, fo r »ied out to poor
wOi.«ri fo r  splitting ¿n th e ir  h-vues, usually one to two 11*5» ac » 
time* A s im ilar i tumbar v./«re annuolly re lieved  fiy ih i?  method 
but i ta  contribution to the overfill c i t y  problem oi poor r e l i e f ,  
even fo r  the individual wo...en concerned, was $.aoil* ; van a hard 
working ? pinner coo id  not earn rao re than per day and due to
the ve iy  large number of applicants usost o f  theai found i t  
d i f i  ic u l t  to get jsteody employment I rea the .. pin*«j.ns fimi® Ui
6addition, security Had to he provided before f la x  was taken out.
Tae roor f  hop was another js¿<>ns oi r e l i e f .  I t s  function 
vías to r e l i  c lothing to the poor nt coot price# to ho paid fo r  in 
insta Jtaents at the rate o í  a penny in tito sh i l l in g  per w'-ek*
?dales gre.v very quickly froct £279 in U-21 to U  ,5-*a in  l8,>5*‘
5 * * PP•* 64 * 176,i 77•
6« ib id . ,  p .i65; i^-irol;-n>i* .'.pp. c . p t .s .  p./O*
}f fe pi®’-® Kt^.voji'. ojn onderry, p .166.
As & system it  was abused« Anny o í  the poor sir.»piy transferred
the ir newly bough* clothes frj®, the ?aor Shop to the p&wnahvp I n
8order to procure ready moi.oy*
hi one of these organisations approached a re^i solution to 
the prob iena® Their btg we&n.hef& vros that their source o f load*,
voluntary subscription© -  was uncertain* In any cuso i t  was 
found that those most able to afiord subscriptions were inclined 
to pay the least* Sve?n ins ..endItity s&ociation iound 
d íf i iculty in collecting fro « the «^orpor&tion the fees earned by 
Its  inmates for ©weeping; Uvì ntrseto« Tbu ret^i answer seemed 
to be « «  institutlan. operated by funes drawn from general taxa­
tion* Such tn institution emerged under the f^or law of IH2Ö*
7 he f i r s t  meeting of the Board of Ci < ve mors o f the now
I A\
Lundonacrry liiioa  uorkhoua vms held on 6 March 18 3 ;" » On 
7 i'*ove»5ber the foilowing year the f i r s t  inmate* were accepted
* iinto Uva new workhouse«' It  wss u '¿allure from the outset®
In accordance with the doctrines or the tiaic, the workhouse 
System was operated oh the principle that poor re lie f  should bo 
made ©o unpleasant th»t the poor would at a li  ti.4 s prefer to 
work* The result would be that only tnc do-* titu lo  won 3d apply 
for re lie f*  Ko account w«s taken oi the f «c t  that work might
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9» kùiù& ÿ f®6lí.
iOe o f  ufKírd oí A a i4 3 ¡ 3 t B s a # - - r f  » •  a P Ä  « 'S - J i t a f e r n e S *  ■■.<■•/?-r-rn \  •< ,  » » . » . - S t r  *  f j a w s ^ w r  *  « . v j í f s r - S ' i » '
-  k l »  -  * * » * • < >  W Í J  ¿  '
I K  ib id * ,  7 1840. Pk«l* ;»*98
í í .í-s o f _J-'in’.u»ócrrv í’nion norklmv.o.
. * * è V £ I I X * ¡/ ©
» l i s  -
not be üvsilsb lc«
Fréta the begiftïiiog & cheesepartng attitude ou tho pari- o î 
tfte 8aar<i a i  Guerdi&iï.- m*e évident» €orapiaii*i.a were aî»de abaat 
dis excessive da-apness oi the building *£he internai wal.l o f Utô
sale In l’ins wsrd iw ins ho <Usip s »  tu reader ifc u n ü t f e r
12 *occupation » * ~ Yhero were other r o i ie ie n e ie s  in tiie bu ild ing  
a i l  due to  cheesepariag®
*The absence o f  Ifcad ii©shin<»s round the 
darder wiiiûüw& £>0d citii-atic» As the cause?
&f tae lofifeogen coiipitïiiKHl ai j o ls ie  
f i ü e t s  uni! cenent bourg u-od iof.tcadt o f  
iesd which îjî a pli-« y?ry us-oally 
fedapied lu p io ia  bolIdiome tu redece
.thé cos t;  the iux*;e .»otives* 01 ero««osqy
hâve ioduced ük* cornais •*loyers  to  
dispense tvilh br ick  liningcs but the 
conBtruction ifc »1 t su ited  to ttie 
hUHiid cii«,& te * « î 3
îtsere rvere c©;a£laIntus. about Uve high ¡.•erccatfcge c-f s lck
rfiets in tbc u'orfchouse p h j  wftich tbe cost wa» iucreased»
’ svitii res.xjct to  e ick  d iecs i l  taust be 
observed that u;ey arc» s t i i l  very 
fruefieroue lu p io ;*orti.ca tu tbc «tisabar 
o f  iiiittataa • •• 2t csu.not !)*» Uic ries tse 
0 !. î-.i\y porson trait uiese aoor peuple 
gfcoeld iuive ioocl tthicn oaes *»;>t fa>ree 
witb taei.1 but, ü  iu a dut y •*.:> vsw-e to
*2• r....^cre,?.rHy^to.J.otd. i,ie:u.en:a;t
âaL-U2*ii&-*ASîL¿X3¿U& * M 1 e l e t i v -  t<l, >
 JJ>.2
¿fi«,:.,!;;cli5i.wbGfnXb.Àbi-i,* 5 ü*V*i Ai-Vts ÎOi®
13* Ib id .
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til«* ratepayers who \minttiin thorn to 
ascertain that thsy ore fed on the ifu>et 
ccortoieictu marine r canals teat with
he a i t  h fc’isc cosaf or t * «H
The report goes on to point out that while the average da ily  
house d ie t  costs 2 * /1 1  d* 'per person per day, the sick d ie t  cast 
on average 5V$* A- a result the report ca ileo  fo r  i* revision 
o f the d iets  and in »dd it ioa  cosapialfted o f  tlve quantity ol tidlk 
bekng given to the children®
’Milk is coapuriitively the nort expensive 
item o* d o t *  i f  the qu--.neity 
allowed be necessary for the health of 
children there can he no uuestton about 
its  continuance hut X think that this 
w il l  not* on enquiry9 be Ii>u«d to he 
the cose* In the C**stieder>? wurkitouhe 
where the children h&vc been phrticuisriy 
healthy, far mare no than In Terry* the 
allowance of nail It f o r  children is 
regultswd in the sk.rn.ie proportions k b  
the rest oi their diet, cast is ,  the 
allowance of the adult tuale Is divided 
between tm> children», one eld,the 
other young, Aa proportion to their 
respective ages"•*u
O f f ic ia ls  were not well paid® cine person withdrew her
frpplic* tiufi for the post oi schoolmistress due to *the lowness of
I ftioe ssi©ry and the wont of su ffic ient rat fours® * v I t  was 
14« £i'%httx report oi » nor law fo.Huis- i. nor s. .* re Jand ( Loudon,
I Op»g i , . ' i !P ° P « ¿IQ «v ® p * r,~ /<4-«
15« Ibid«
16® vin>rt-!s of i aji '■aodes 
30 ; epieuiiber lt4o«
«» 1 1 8  —
discovered that the nurses were s e l l in g  clothes fo r  tea , sugar 
1 7 'and whiskey»
A person admitted to the workhouse was lodged, fed and
clothed in the special workhouse uniform consisting, fo r  men, o f
a cap, a ja ck e t,  trousers, flannel sh irt, stockings and wooden
soled shoes» Aomen wore a flannel s h i f t  or pe tt icoa t, a gown,
18stockings and l is ten  shoes» The normal diet consisted of 
potatoes, porridge and buttermilk. For breakfast, the usual 
house d iet was 7 oz. oatmeal made into stirabout, fo r  dinner 3% 
lbs . of potatoes and for supper 5 oz. oatmeal made into stirabout, 
With each meal 1$ quart of buttermilk was given to drink. The 
various sick diets were l i t t l e  different® The soup d ie t was 
sim ilar to the house d ie t  except that, fo r  dinner, one pint o f  
soup made from ox-heads and % lb®, bread was substituted. The 
low diet had \ lb . bread and buttermilk fo r  dinner and % quart 
of flummery and % quart o f  sweet milk for supper. The bread and 
milk d ie t consisted o f  \ lb® bread, and k, quart o f  sweet milk at 
every meal® When in feve r  patients had gruel flummery and 
buttermilk.*^
Most o f  the paupers, except those totally incapable, had to 
work hard fo r  their keep. I.fen and boys made and repaired shoes,
17. Minutes o f  Londo;.d.3rry_Aoar,d., o f  Guardians. Bk.i. p.t&5.
5 January 1841.
18 » Ibid©, 8k . I I .  p .33^. 17 October IS46®
19. Ib id . ,  Bk.I® p .84» 30 September 18401 ibid®, Ck.T. p .185» 
3 January 1841 j Slriith re: art o f ?zor law C0tlaissioners, 
Ireland, 1841 , r-.pp® 8 » no.2 . p ”.**2/8-279®
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made c o f f in s , cradles, ladders, clothes horses, hammers, trays 
and tables* They broke stones, le v e l le d  and drained the work­
house grounds, bu ilt  cesspools« The women did needlework -  
l in in g  jackets and trousers, making pinafores, towels, aprons , 
and shrouds» Y&rn was spun and bleached, wool was carded, socks 
and petticoats were knit® Those who could not handle a needle
were taught and, i f  found slacking' on the job , the master had
20power to deprive them of meals. ■ .
Lodging, except fo r  fever  patients, was in large common
21wards heated .by a stove in the middle. The sole furniture,
22apart from beds, was wooden stoo ls . " One o f  the paupers was
placed in charge o f  each ward and as a mark o f his rank he was
given a d if fe ren t  jacke t, bonnet, shoes and stockings. Their
women counterparts had borders on their caps end neck handker­
chiefs • As a reward, they received fo r  supper one pint o f  tea 
and lb . b r e a d . Rules were s t r i c t .  Children were kept
apart from adults. They were sent to school and could only meat
2/
th e ir  parents for one h a lf  hour per day. *
The thinking behind the door Law -  re f lec ted  in the 
harshness o f the workhouse «  added to mi innate hatred of
20. Ei«hth retort o f P -or Lew Commis-loners. Ire land, aod* B. 
no 2 . pp.¿7>~2 /L»
21 * Minutes o f  Londonderry Board o f Guardians, fikol. p .115.
19 Cecomber id40j ib id . iiL .t. p. 120» 2j January 1841.
22» J.,.)xo«, L*k..1 » p . l ib »  <<-c Oecember 1 o AO«
23« Ib id . ,  Bic.I. p. 113. IS December 1S4G.
24« Ib id * , Bk«l. p. 126. 23 January 1841®
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institu tions  on the pide »if the people, combined t> onsuro that 
only the completely destitu te  went the*1®* Tiiat i t  turned
to &s a last report i *  only too evident from the claMsii'iCwLlon
> *5
o f  i t »  inmates.*'*' Typical fcsiapiea o f  cases re lieved  «interline*
the points
*Susannah Kennedy o eel ft 4* f.oC« widow».
Four children v l iv e .  Jaiir.;s. \-ry 
d is ty  end lousy* Brj\zp.h% i:t a cart 
to the workSt «>e. ?resa,ut condition 
1« hod health* • & the rue, hoaa, n..ry 
&m,t ?.ie*iaor 'ihibhin afsed 12* jo , & and 
5 respectively* d*C* Father uother 
token to the U; ia f ‘ir.j<-/. y in typhus fever® 
fto support le i  t i'er there children*
Unity F-art^a t. i&a £»&• .-•,*€« en t»
•- - single®. nodiAy .uifir... G beggar in 
a vary rag«ea oUite oud  ̂in the l^-si 
stape or consumption**26
llany beggars re I uaed to go to the workhouse® The ?*veruc.o>
cost per pauper was hi slier than i t  shoulti itnva ■ cen because the 
workhouse «as nut f i l l e d *  g u i l t  for  BiiO people, at. no ti>s<? 
prior to 1847 did i t  ii&ve uvo; e than hair that n u m b e r * O n l y  
tha Famine could f i l l  i t*  Every e f f o r t  &»s made to riel t he 
streets or beggars and to semi them to the workhouse* £ a* ports 
appealed to the townspeople? not to eneouras© bogging nad 
vagrancy by g iv ing  *<!»*« «hen they were already paying fo r  uie
25« J?£MlL . ( ‘-oadon*
? 04.v ,1 ? ,n̂-p® <» o iUi J / *
2 6 » ibid®, '4P* tl* no 12®
27® r e t i t io n  ci Borrd o f  Guardians o f Fondonderrv liiioti in
no £.*
o ̂
upkeep of an institution for that purpose. ° The Board of 
Guardians forwarded a petition to Parliament urging a vagrancy 
law and pointing out tha~ without such law the ioor taw - ct was 
meaninglesst
*We can state from e xperience that r e l ie f  
in the workhouse has been sought by 
persons who h&daot been accustomed to 
mendicancy or who were physically 
unable to make the exertions required  
to procure subsistence by a l i f e  of 
vagrancy sad that notwithstanding the 
comfortable provision which is afforded 
in the' workhouse, a .grout many paupers
s t i l l  refuse to accept i t  and continue
their old habits as s t ro l l in g  beggars,
-- whs re by much annoyance is given to the 
inhabitants of the d istr ic t and disease 
and imatoraiity clif fused through i t  * *29
And so the f i r s t  real attempt by the state to solve the
problem of poverty was a fa i lu re . The workhouse became the
dreed of the working classes. I t  served only to underline
further the real answer to any form of poverty - employment.
Fortunately for the working classes in Derry the 184.0 s were a
time o f great improvement in that respect so that many who might
otherwise have had to accept the rigours of the workhouse, were
able to struggle on by their own e ffo rts .
Institutions for the care o f the sick were more successful.
There were three in Derry at this period, the Dispensary, the
«*• 121 ***
28. Sifdith rqoort of Po,or_bnw Coni'Birsjone^s. Ireland. App. D„ 
no 2. p .¿72. "
29« Ibid®, petition^ App. Dt no 6.
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Londonderry Lunatic -vsylum and the Londonderry City and County
30Infirmary and Fever Hospital» • The la t t e r  was established in
1G11 and rail mainly on voluntary l in os . It  was administered
by a management comraittee consisting of the archbishop of
Armagh* the lord chancellor, the bishop o f the diocese, the
r ?ctor or v icar  o f the parish and twelve members e lected  from
among the governors» (Qualification for governorship was an
annual subscription o f at leas t 3 guineas» Funds ware drawn
from these subscriptions and from Grand Jury presentments which
31were not to exceed double the amount of the subscriptions»
Situated orra h i l l  a short distance to the north o f  the 
city in the new suburb o f  Edenbailymore, the Infirmary was *a 
handsome stone building o f  three stor ies  and a basement, with 
twenty windows in front and a ha ll door** In the centre of 
the house there is  an octagonal lobby, open from the basement to 
the cupola, the la tte r  of which has periaa neatly open Venetians 
at its  sides» This excellent arrangement tends to preserve the 
whole building fresh and sweet. In addition to bright and airy  
wards there were movable cold end warm baths * together with an 
apparatus for giving medicated baths’ »
Any v is i to r s  to the Infirmary seemed impreseed by what they
30 . QjjLL-Baa&lC*.. Londonderry. p« 1 69.
31» Ib id . ,  pp. 1 71 -1721 Aeoorfc o f Poor Law Concurssioners on
ile j ip e l Charities . Jr :Tr A l l , ; a”~U;AlT7ToDrijTne 7 » p .81
3 - •  '--P . f  *,0,,̂ -ry .j ■. y.I;QVu» t-\t. i L®v.1op3 C t v contel» j »
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saw« In 1827 Elizabeth Fry, in a report to the Lord Lieutenant
o f  Ireland said that *in point of cleanliness, comfort and good 
order, th is infirmary is  the one, which o f  a l l  others in Ire land, 
we would mark as excellent* The Commissioners of Inquiry in
1856 were of the same opinion, s ing ling  oat the Derry hospital 
as one o f  the mo sc, e f f i c ie n t  in the country®
rIt  would be d i f f ic u lt  to imagine a higher 
state o f  c leanliness, order end m thod, 
than is  observable in the whole estab­
lishment. The accounts are most 
'accurately kept, being inspected and 
checked at weekly meetings of the 
inspecting committee. Peculation or 
uni a ir  treatment o f the patients is  
rendered so nearly impossible as - can be 
e f fe c ted  by vrell-d irected zeal on the 
part o f the governors and o f f ic e r s «
The d ie t table o f each day is  f i l l e d  by 
the resident apothecary and surgeon.
Fines are imposed on the servants for 
neglect or d isorderly  conduct, in the 
f i r s t  place by tne medical o f f i c e r  or 
steward, which are s t r i c t l y  enforced i f  
confirmed by^the weekly v is i t in g  
committee 5 .55
The Derry hospita l stood out as a model of management compared
with the widespread corruption found in sim ilar hospitals through-
56out the country*
The ch ie f o f f i c i a l s  o f  the hospita l were the medical o f f i c e r  
and the apothecary« The former, on a salary o f  £100 per year,
34® QoS, memoir« Londonderry, p «172.
55« Toor Inruirv I?e land . App. 8« p ,11 .
56« Ib id « ,  p .5.
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was compelled to  attend da ily  while the la t t e r  kept a constant 
supply o f medicine in hie shop attached to the infir.uary.“'^
Only sick people from the c i ty  or county who had a subscriber's  
recommendation could be accepted as patients, Subscribers were
lim ited  to three recommendations in the infirmary i-t any one
“58 ¿itime* The to ta l  number of beds in the hospita l was 1x0, 72
fo r  infirmary and <48 fo r  the feve r  h o sp ita l*^
There seems l i t t l e  doubt that patients in the infirmary
were w e ll  cared fo r . Diets were constantly supervised and
suited to the health o f  patients. They consisted o f  oatmeal,
/Qpotatoes, beef, bread and milk. ' Contrary to what one might 
expect s ta t is t ic s  show the absence of any large number of really
serious illnesses on the part o f -the patients.^1 The most
common complaints seemed l i t t l e  d i f fe ren t  from today. Fever, 
which could have meant anything from influenza to tuberculosis, 
was the raost common. Stomach ailments and syph ilitic  diseases
were the only other complaints that seemed to be treated in any
numbers. Yet th is lack o f  serious i l ln ess  in the figures serve': 
only to underline the weaknesses of the in s t itu t ion  as a means oi 
caring for the sick of the whole c ity  and county.
The number of beds » 1 1 0 «  was the f i r s t  limitation. This
39. 0jtSJt.j^iiioirJ.J-.QndOiiderr.v. n.172: &et>. i<:ed. Charities 18/,.i .
¿ip @ ii © p 0 ̂  ii ©
40 . Poor Inquiry Ire lan d . App. B. p .391’.
41« See /ippencix I I .
number could hardly have been su ff ic ien t  fo r  the area served by 
the hospita l« Method o f  entry was another barrier« A .person 
had to receive the recomme ndafcion o f  a subscriber vzho in turn was 
limited to three nominations* I t  is  a safe presumption there­
fore that d i f f icu lty  of entry meant that the vast majority o f the 
poorer classes never made any attempt to be treated in the 
infirmary* Thus infirmary s ta t is t ics  do not give an exact 
picture of the disease or i l lness  in the area.
Neither was the institution equipped to handle the serious 
epidemics that were a periodic feature of nineteenth century 
town l i f e .  The typhus outbreak o f 1817 was handled by the
erection of tents in a f ie ld  outside the town in which patients
/ 2were isolated* The cholera outbreak of 1832 spotlighted the
weakness again* Being the last  town in the British  Is le s  to be
/ z
affected by the epidemic, Derry had plenty of time to prepare 
and the c it izens , especially  the poorer ones, were told that 
cleanliness was the ch ie f preventive. They were advised to 
whitewash th e ir  houses and remove nuisances from the s t r e e t s . ^  
But the disease arrived. Cholera stations were set up throughc-u 
the town• A special cholera hospital was bu ilt  and a soup 
kitchen erected to aid the more d e s t itu te .^  The disease broke
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out in the summer o f  1852 and by the end of September the to ta l
number o f  cases had been 3 2 5 » 67 o f whoa had died® ’ The ch ie f
seats o f  the disease at present are the Sogsi.de and Rossville  St 
and the lanes leading from i t ’ . I t  reached i t s  peak in the 
f i r s t  week in October when 192 new cases were reported® Total
¿n
deaths rase to 1 1 2 » From that week onwards, except fo r
* Q
another r ise  due to ’ the f e s t iv i t i e s  of Hallow’ eve the ’weekly 
figures f e l l  un til f in a l ly  on Christmas day i t  was reported that 
the cholera hospital was closed ’ there not being a s ing le  patient 
remaining and vesse ls  sa il in g  from the port .are now furnished 
with clean b i l l s  o f health by the Custom House5 The to ta l
number o f people a f f l i c t e d  in the epidemic was 884 o f  whom 188
had died® Yet ’ the comsaunity has reason to be g ra te fu l that* 
as th is was the la s t  town o f  ranch note in Ireland which was 
v is ited  by the foul distemper, the in f l i c t io n  i t  has endured lias 
been on the whole rather len ien t ’
There appears l i t t l e  doubt that, overcrowded condit ions bred 
the disease® The area biost heavily a f f l i c t e d  was the Bogside® 
There was not a single case reported in the sparsely populated 
waterside d istrict»***
4-6® l^idoiid^OL.«7PPrnal9 9 October 1832®
4 7® Ibido
4-8® l?>;idOi»derr.v Journal. 13 November 18 3 2®
4S’ ® I b id . , IS December I33i| ibid®, 25 December 18 52®
50« Ibid®, 30 October 18 32»
51c I b id . , 4 December 1832.
I t  is  c lear then that while the infirmary was w ell run and 
supervised and gave every attention to i t s  patients* i t  was 
inadequate as a means o f dealing with i l l - h e a l th  in the area»
The problems o f public health did not l i e  simply in the provisio  
o f  more hospita l beds but in tack ling the whole question of 
sanitation and overcrowding® This was l e f t  fo r  another time® 
Meanwhile public confidence^in the infirmary seemed to grow as
ficures fo r  patients treated rose from 465 in 18.11 to 1344 in
521846® ' These figures are a ret lec t ion  too of the growing
population o f  the c ity  and lead to the conclusion that the count 
at large made l i t t l e  use o f the infirmary* perhaps because o f th 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  of travelling®
A greater soc ia l problem in nineteenth century Ireland was 
the care of the mentally i l l .  Prior to 1828 in Derry* in the 
absence of any special hospital* patients su ffering from any 
form o f mental i l ln ess  were treated at the infirmary. The 
Londonderry Lunatic Asylum was opened in 1828 to care for  the 
mentally i l l  from counties Derry, Donegal and Tyrone, It  was 
exactly  s im ilar in design to Belfast and Armagh asylums,
*A facade, consisting of a central building  
with pavilions, from nhich extend wings, 
with a i ring sheds, terminating in 
angular pavilions, Above the centre 
rises a tu rre t , exh ib it ing  the date 
”1828" and furnished with a clock.
*** 1 2 8
- ' I t s  upper pert foras an octagonal 
cupola® with sides or regularly  
altsrn&ting lengths, end surmounted 
by a vane• In front o f the ed ifice  
there is some oinaiioatai planting and 
i t  is  surrounded by a good garden«
In the rear are several comnodious 
airing yards® separated by various 
ranges of building» The 'extent of 
the ground is 12 acres*»55
Oungiven sandstone at the front and brick at the rear were
f: /
the main building materials used*
The management o f the in s titu tion  was vested in a 
committee o f not less than eight and not more them twelve who 
met monthly. This committee was o r ig in a l ly  appointed by the 
Lord Lieutenant but the appointment was la te r  transferred to tin 
Grand Jury» Funds were advanced by
by levies from the three counties in
55o f patients which each supplied»
The asylum was originally built 
but alterations were made in 1830 to 
more«
*This a ltera tion  was not unattended with 
inconvenience. The basement storey 
is  dark® unventilated and damp, 
divided infcj  useless and i l l -d e v is e d  
arched ceils® u tte r ly  unfit fo r  the 
coniineaeat or patients of eny c lass*«
Incurable cases were normally lodged in these c e l l s » ^
55» S^L-i2S2£il^^ p.113.
54« Ib id .
55« i b i d « , p . 1 6 5 »
56» 1 :or Inquiry Ire land, App, 2, p.4 1 6 *
the gGveinunent and repaid 
proportion to the number
to  accommodate 105 patients 
permit the admission o f  45
«► | ***
The o f f ic e r s  of the asylum were a Medical o f f i c e r ,  an
57apothecary and a married couple as manager arid matron« The 
Medical O ffice rs  gave attention only to those who suffered some 
bodily ailment in addition to th e ir  mental condition« Uv 
medical treatment was given fo r  insanity» The insane were 
under the care of the moral manager» Treatment was simply 
employment o f  some sort» Male inmates worked at gardening, 
weaving, ta i lo r in g ,  saosmaking and carpentry. Women patients 
occupied themselves at needlework, quilting, kn itt ing  or 
spinning,, laundry and assisting servants to clean passages e tc » 
’The present system o f  governing lunatics appears to  resemble 
chat o f  a boarding school rather than that of an hospital fo r  the
UQ
medical treatment o f  diseased persons’ .
The cost per day of each patient averaged 8l>d® Food alone 
averaged 3d. per day per patient. D iet, by comparison with 
other institutions such as the workh.mse or mendicity, was good?
’ Breakfast. Each morning 7 ozs. oafc.aeal made 
into f quart stirabout with % quart of 
new milk.
Dinner. Sunday. % lb» beef, 34 lbs. potatoes.
Monday. 1 pt. buttermilk and 3 l/i ibs. potatoes.
Tuesday. Ox-head soup and 34 lbs. potatoes®
Wednesday. 1 pt® buttermilk und 3-2 lbs. pots toes.
Thursday. Ox-head soup and j '4 lbs® potatoes.
Friday. 1 pt. buttermilk and 34 lbs® potatoes.
Saturday. 1 pt. buttermilk and 3̂ 2 Ibs® potatoes®
57® 0 . S. memoIr. Londonderrv. p . 169»
58. t v o r  Inquiry Ireland, /¡.pp. B. p .437.
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£«jP.PP£» 5 OKS® tmtaeai rasde into stirabout 
oiiii < eitlen» of butterwiik* *‘s'?
8y the standards; o f fcho tim ? landoAderry ^r.yltua was w ell
run® The re g u lar rep o rts of the In sp e cto r oí P riso n s were
favourable*
’ Every possible attention is- pnid to the 
welfare o f the -.sylum . In e  bo^rr) of 
superintendence are cons'urnt in 
ßttendance «ici efîactive; the manager 
mid taut ron» Mr «ini C iu f  i s possess  
every cu a 1 if icm iv« ne cos su ry for the 
advantageous e&ereise of the Important 
d u tie s  of t h e ir  e-io.ti.ana* w -th ing can, 
on the wholef he .sore satisî actory than 
the impost ion of tho Loiulonderry Lunatic 
"Mylaa* »ho
Yet accouiiaodstAeri was a scr i-u s  probier»»* 15? p ieces were the
4 Im&nimma & v a l labio* f ccQj;modation for 000 waa re q u ire d *J The 
Poor L.-W Commissioners pointed out. that the question oí scco.iuo* 
dation for curable cases o! iinsanity ’ is every cay becoming a 
matter of jsore pressing consideration • *“ To *»eet the demand 
the Perry .-•s-yltia converted hospital room« into dormitories each 
containing seventeen beá®a The genero! consensus of ©pinion 
on the solution to the problem ¡seetaetí to be that separate 
accoaidodiätioi'i should be provided far incurabl • caes» as they
S'?* ‘PP. H. pp.417-413.
6ö* p.r/Oo
fI  » Ibid*
i ! i ¿ ^ - l M i u l ^ . l ir- e l r.iid. Top» B. |>*4f7.
& p. ib id •
** I 5 1  •“
were occupying places tlrnt cool«! well be used for enrabio people* 
Tbs «leclical o f f ic e r  oi the berry Â yluaa naggesved the settlor-; up 
or a provincial tiospf.fi.tl to talee tdi the incurably ¿as»ut& p.-;Ue{u 
in the province«, wT &cxian or» the pr**»Mem «vas t-skea ex;.apt tru c 
the /¿aylua occo-msKfdotion in i'erry was increased to 190* *
/n exa¿Bln8ti0fi of the classification of patients in Í8>„; íum 
1826 fôîioïvs the» to be fa ir ly  evenly distributed over the « nree 
counties which the Asylum served* Co Tyrone belay. slightly ie.-s 
than tiie other two» It  docs esierips Troia the rigores that tse 
vast majority oí patients came Ifm-s country dlstrics..?;* or 146¡ 
in the sylutîô in 1835» 109 cts*** frota the country® Country .-,rea¿ 
supplied 1 6 4  o^t oí the |87 patients An tiie -syluai in 183 6 ® jt
lo also clear that in the?e two years more duxt 75*- of the ernes
*  »
were regardes m  incurable - 115 lu 1835 snet 142 in 1836*^
Cases 0 !' nortcai illness which Cid not require ho*p.uniivwti..>
t
were eared for by a dispensary* The need for o di spouse ry in* a 
been demonstrated by the typhus epidemic o f 1 7* It wa*»
id V
opened l.n 1 8 1 9  financed by voluntary &u&sri*iptiyaBeva It  served 
the whole d istrict within the north-western liberties of tre 
city» an area containing 19,620 jeapie in f&53*^ it
64» r^or ïimu fry  B» o*417s
1 r « i* a •  * /: Vut% ’ .11 * *M ■• .Cf’TV « £' i *  1 *?f 1 ä
65. p. 171*
66= Ib id »»  p»{75.
r>'/* n.
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financed under the new Grand Jury Act by private subscriptions 
and donations and by parliamentary and county grants which 
together did not exceed the amount of the subscriptions» A l l  
who subscribed at least one guinea per annum became governors«
They elected an annual committee of seven from among their
68numbers to run the dispensary«
’The dispensary is  placed at a house, 
about 20 f t .  in front, in a wide and 
airy street (Bishop’ s 3t without) 
containing on the ground floo r  the 
shop, the consulting room and a 
kitchen which also serves as a waiting 
room| on the f i r s t  floor is the board­
room. The remainder of the house is  
occupied by the midwife and attendant 
who live  rent free and take care of the 
premises. The premises are held on 
lease from year to y e a r ' .69
The dispensary provided medical attention, medicine and 
midwifery service to people who produced a ticket of recommenda­
tion from a governor. There was no limit to the number of 
t icke ts  that could be issued. The question of home v isitation  
of the sick was l e f t  to the discretion of the medical o ff ic e r .  
The midwife found that there was l i t t l e  public confidence in her 
service at f i r s t .  ’ The poor are generally attended by unskiifu
midwives; but accidents are not known to happen as the re are so
70many medical man at hand’ . The gradual growth in confidence
68» O.S. memoir. Londonderry, p .175®
69. Poor Incuirv Ire lan d . Au p . B. p . 2 5 8 .
70. I b id . , p .260»
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o f  the people in the dispensary's midwife is  re f le c ted  in the 
annual figures of the number o f cases attended by the midwife. 
She was paid 4/- fo r  each case®
1819 1820 1821 1822 1823 1824 1825 1831 1832 1833 ^
10  30 ' 52 59 57 61 76 141 153 15 0 ,
Vaccination was also carried but,
'Vaccination is  Generally e ff icac iou s  and 
the confidence of the public in the 
operation is  good and increasing®
Small pox has been very l i t t l e  Known 
here o f late years j the medical 
attendant does not and w i l l  not 
inoculate with small-pox v iru s ’ ,7 2
In general therefore i t  would seem that by the standards 
o f the period, Derry was w e ll equipped as regards services fo r  
the r e l i e f  of the sick, According to the reports of inspectors 
i t  appears, despite i t s  shortcomings by modern standards, to 
have been among the best served in Ireland,
71® Figures taken from O.S. memoir, Londonderry, p .175 and 
Tnn|!lry Ire land. Ti- p .TT~p .25 ST*
72, Inquiry Ire land , /-.op, B, p.259<
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Chapter VI« K E S ' J í r e a r i i i í .  « ■ w ^ « s * W ' S ® S 2 s »
in o u s t íiv  ,■.:«£ gvn,ov:.H .yr
The growth o f Derry between U’ ¿5 end 1850 was in part 
the resu lt o f  i t s  industr io ! develops» at* fie fore the r.ct o f 
Union, apart frua the linen trade, Derry was in no sen^e e. 
mantriacturing towns i t  had only *the ordinary handiera Íts o f 
domestic i i l e * . *  Ey 1850 the position iu.d jUpiovod»
* Since 18- 0̂ industry has At ode considerable 
advauceaent -  yiupbuil&iii'-j, etes s mills 
fo r  grain, ;«etal foyaaries, coach 
f actor ie s , s pinn i a % .aa cd i  ao r ieñ , 
d is t i l l e r ie s ,  breweries etc« heve been 
extensively erected by enterprising  
individuals 1 «2
The tnost important industry in Derry daring those f i f t y  
years was umiou teciiy the tu&nui acture of linea, an industry 
which has made a leading contribution to the history of U lster  
us a whole« In the eighteenth unci e»r-iy nineteenth centuries, 
with Derry us i t s  norket centre, i t  flourished in the »lortn-west. 
One ol the virtues o f  this industry was that i t  we3 u domestic 
one wnlch employed wo>en arid children in addition to labourers 
»ad far.aers, thereby strengthening considerably the meagre 
family income. The appended figures roves 1 the extent of the 
trade in the north-west showing its  .aost prosperous period to bo
« v > ?  '.*«*¡25 ̂ 5 ; ^ r K á « í ? i £ ,  w « w r » i j . a e v M f í ! w ¡ s ® í a f -
S *, Sisapson» op. cít*, p,220.
2 » Ibid*
between ISOO and 1625»^ At the beginning or the century the 
linen trade was in a strong position« A secretary of the Ir ish  
society describing i e rry ’s linen matket in  1hoz, enables us to 
estimate the value of the trade to the c i ty  and surrounding 
countrysideI
#The linen iaark':t oi iowdonderry forme an 
object oi great curiosityj i t  I f  held 
there twice every week end lasts for  
two hours only, within which short 
period of time, I was ensured, linens 
were purchased in sL.rlv; we be o f  the 
racn ufact» rers to flva ¿maunt cl £5»’>40 
and upwards in ready umaey ,■ The se
iftanufacturers* do trn, reside in the 
' city but are oAspersed in cabins a round 
its  neighbourhood, wnere tney have etch 
of the.« e few acres af land ior the 
Bake oi keeping a cow and -raising some 
potatoes and i lax and lor v;hi.ch, by 
iacfens of their looms, they me enabled 
to pay z heavy rent? i f  is this circum­
stance of the linen au*nu lecturing 
wnich renders the oclety*s land so 
valuable, f-:&ch ist&ix brings hi-* web or 
p i e c e  o i  c l o t h p  G a d  i p  eegar to l & y  i t  
bet ore the i actor; the bargain is  mode 
or rejected in a few seconds, elmosL in 
a whbper, and the linens thus purchr.sed 
are conveyed to the bieachirig grounds, 
which stamp greet additional value on 
the land*®4
The decline o f  such a widespread industry spe lt economic 
d isaster far many, espec ia lly  fo r  the labourers» and farmers 
engaged in some o f  the processes o f  the linen trade« v~- h;.vo
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3« Appendix I I I ;  Inj. i i s ,  op, e l f , , p»fG3* 
4, Sinde, op. c i t . s p.cevi.
already observed thè ©ffects of its  declina cn t ì& popolation 
of fìerry c i t y  t:s labourers flocked in irò«ì the surrounding 
countrysi.de« I t  ls  rei lected too in thè steady eiaigr «tion fro<t
thè pori o f Derry iliromiftout die 1 spo s and 1843s,
This declive begtui in thè 1320 e »*3 In 1722 thè total gì¿por 
of line« froa thè port of Derry had bea« 29V#491 yorcls* In tblt 
it  was 3 ,8 4 4 , 0 5 5  yords. By 1322 it had r Inori to a peak figure  
of 4 , 5 6 7 , 4 5 1  yartts« Vivm thè decey set in, By 132? thè export 
i igures had 1 alien to 1,212,204 yards# In 1 8 3 4  ttosy t»\d id i e a  
below one saillion yard» and by 1 8 4 6  taey *iusd dwinclled to cimosi 
n o t h i n g ® I n  1847# a locai writer raported oliai *the 
mauuiacuire and traussaiesao« of linea ciotti had# in greci 
measura# becosne extintt in our'iieug..buurìiu; cli^iricts * • ’
¿teuy reasons csn be put lorward for thè vallure of ti*« 
nortii-wvest line« tracia, most of tha>& si.r»ilar to cmitàQu of dad i« ':  
In other parts of tha country, Tne growth 0 1 thè cotto« 
ifidustry is  an cbvlous one, The repesi of « i l  prot&ct icn  
Caties oii iaported totton in 1 8 2 4 #"’ leaviag u«e ir ish  linea 
industry unpiotected ¿.gufait Briiisit cotte«# siroagthaned thè 
cocapetition, Brìtiaìi co&petition in thè linea indusfry i t t e l f
5 « A Pp-3 a d i x I i i o
8, ì®Ìin|j-S:̂ n$ o « ext, # e®
/eXojLde#p©<&lt«
E, 3. E. ®Greea, To» 1 vmn \ ■ ì 50 ( tondo«« 1 ?i3 }#
J 5 ® ^ « ^ s « 5 s ® f > _ i i a ; « a r s * < a i i s e B £ s s i - ’C - è . ® » i c » s e t e x y w »  “  ~  ™
p# 1 Ucj'! v’ $ j ìd/ l'I-idd <:4i 0 è *G JL X 01» wJlt? iiOf*
COttiMl ÌIÌ GUS LT’y f « ì# * * * »» jtiì® ®*  ■ s ^ ' ì s . - s s j s b t , -  s c a s s a »  *
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«
grew tao» Governsieat lut^rference wlth dutieg a nd  buoniics
was & m i « h & v  i e rg e  ia c to r .  ‘itis hounty co c i »  Linea £om'4 wnti
IOretiycet! in 1827 ad cdiaiii-Iit'il altogathèr .Ut 1828*
II
Ti.«3 Ini le
Bearci it s e lf  «boi isftct' in thè faine year**' Cosipetit io« ir ,;
fo re ig n  linea was macie kaoner  fey thè aho l i t io «  or thè transit
dutios on t’oreigh ihmn  in  1830 f>y thè %vithdrawei thè
1houn ty  ©n th è  e x p o rt o r  l in e a  to  lo  r e i  ?ta c o it it i r i  a a in  “
There w;>s le g is la t i v a  in te r fe r e u c e  to o  in  thè  p r ic e s  o i  tù&usriùV 
used in  thè prodiK t io n  © i linea* The l i  neh 1)1 ca che t»  o f Co 
P e r r y . round U  necess& ry  in  i£X> to  p e t i t  ¿or* in: u ln a  t  che ivi,t u -  
d raw a i o f  th è  drawback o f  thè  d u ty  on b o r i i l a  nhereb.y 54C- w«s
addetì to thè  coivi o l  it is i ma «.e r i  a l «, 'i’hey urgued
*chat whea l in e «  iva a m?arly doublé thè 
p r ic e  ì t  Ir - a i p io g en i m al 1 Le  
irsaiìulé.cturerà eaeaitruged by 0 la rg a  
ami ilo A pr^mt t . thè Linea iiourb «ad 
an extetìi“ive  exaort fcouaty* iste 
le g is la tu re  blu «ot judge i t  expedieut 
to lay w daty 0«  r.uy of i t s  broncoes
« o r to witctdru*» frena i t  ©¿jy e«cou* fcge<
ini Your pecifc¿onere narìhi reufcoafchiy
expsct thoi «uw « « c «  the price oi liberi 
I s  redo*, ed n e s r iy  ono h a ll  p a io  rr:,i*L9 
to t-hc* a Ine« board »vitftUiMmt* ».« export 
bouiity ìa  progrefr. or re d u ctio «  eud in  
& le-.v yeura -aore w i l l  oatire ly  ce&se, 
thè iwanuiacturev t> v.oulù ha'-e bee« i c f t  
Iree oi legislativa impact* «J3
9* G* O’ brien» ,JL_aS^alÌLÌ!l.H^JaL^^  J '¡110 «
l.o...the ynmiuc {i.ijtiùQiip V'-Jd.ì i 9 pujJÀs*
IO» fh id » , p .3 2 4 .
I I »  iblei»| 9 i ’iSOe IV® i-.«€2| • ìree« 9 op* cito® p « l t2 *
f 2© v?' -‘t ap» c*Ili.» »
?ir:a?»dayr.y J--ynjJTl.» '¿U iT l l  I$¿0*
4
i
I èn e d i to r ia l  couraent on the sassa subject judged the fa i lu re
• o f  the linen trade to be 'p a rt ly  cue to the progress oi cotton:
!
I but in a great degree also to the injudicious taesp-erinss
t
I «I i t  on the part o f the legislature « I t  is  eointec! out that
ÍI f sorae years ago a duty o f  9d* per lb « ,
I no*v reduced to 6d*, w.->g la id  on
I fore ign  Realta* to e «r ich  a few
I individuals in '¿ir:, i ¿-ad «¡váo .ecu-,© aa
I a r t ic le  oí the worst descrip tion ;
I «and a tiu«y ;vas la id  on potashes
I from the United ' tr tes to favour
f those of the f 2 » These are
I excusóles of how i l t t ie  Ir<ch
I lu terests  ore fivoured or rather
I ho,v i&iiCh they are fineri i  iced to
I o thers ’ , «4
I There can be l i t t l e  c?ou?»t that the above ©easures deelc a
heavy bio* at the lo ca l linen trade« The petit ion ers  qy.?tia
pointed oat that
I
f *& very conoiderabie fo i l in g  o l í  in
I the quf-ittitv o f linen ¡nanufcctnred
I fo r  bieticning has already texen
f place» everoi lionchgreeas are
I uacsühloyetí caá few, i f  any, are at
I fui 1 'Aorkt Thex Uve exceed I n<z low
( rate o f the eurnin -s oí tne people
I eos ol oye cl in the ..tanuf «ciu re and the
I reduction of the wv.'fes in general
f a fford  iio roo'.a to cxoect that the
? itiiistii fcCiure t£*n he carried oat at
i ?.s cheaper rote a yt presentí
I hut on the contracy that «
* porfíen o f  i'.frs g'orRiny classes o f
jj the co aiua Lty and in pari i  cru io r
? those depending on the linen
j »  13« «
14« bmdonderry Journal, 20 r>»ril 1850,
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manufacture C or fctspport» ctu.aot 
earn &o iiiucfi a si iviii »ror-ure for 
the® & wretched Giii^iPi -ace j but 
are on the; contrary depending, on 
the ch«n table asd oi' their »joro 
wealthy aeiijiiboure ’ «J 3
There ore other ear* saach *sor» pow?rf't*X re sr. on ft for tho 
decline or linen a« a »topic pr.rt of the economy of the north­
west. There teuwfc he* The trade of fei.fft:i aad the L-i«a w.iioy 
was subjected to the e o «  restrict K'ft* yet survived mid grew.
‘she reasou fo r  this* rurvivvJ ts & painter to one of Use prii»c.a,.t.i 
reasons for the fa ilu re  o f the 1 i?iej* trade throughout the r^at 
of the country, The process by -.hi eh linen was &amifaca»red in 
the L*g&n Vt-iley underwent a revolution bcttveeit and RTSo
changing the linen trade fr*w a domestie to «  factory in fur-try*
In the spinning process the spianiua; wheel and t he h^ndspiniK r 
was dig placed by the new saill-spun yarn of »he power anii Is, Xu 
tveaviuB* the weavers« deprived of the e?v?,.y eccee«sihility ol yt y .< 
e-pan by the it wiveti and «ilUidten« c<2«»ed to own the «autsriri a it a 
idUch they worked and it  was fs rraftd out io the,a by the 
cap ita lle t  morrhants who now controlled s.ho trade« It  wa h 
short, step Thence to the factory rystem**^ it~, u rests i t  of U:coe 
choitTei» the pi;;c and population oi iiclffcst ¿¿rev? fo.L-iJly, vue 
north-west industry t;i i not Keep pace and lihe »bany a dosser t ic
*5. l^ia^jA3xL?x^iy;4iil,^ A pm  u * » .
16. nrce»«» op® *;it* , ,- « » i 2-1¿3» . 'Rrten, up. c it*  » pp*3d7-T' .!< J
? 1 / '-CivTir « «if vtoi}e a r.  ̂- - *>
in ¿tea, try  elsewhere* overtaken and l o f t  behind by the industria l 
revyiuilon, it  finally  dlsappetu ed.
But the l is t  or o>mtributary lectors in the disappearance 
of terry*t- linen Miaoufneture is not yet complete» rurciy local 
reasons looa large. ' f5o;r,e attempts had been made at iuechaai&o~ 
tio «. la 1034 local newspapers were urging the value of f lax  
¡ t i l l s I n  l§36 tiie Milling Co, applied to the Irish
Society for a site «ear I'erry for o flax m ill. They were told
| 0
that «one were ava ilab le . ’ ’ The ity of the loca l product h&<l 
perhaps the la rgest part to play 1«  i t s  ulti.uiate disappoiir&nce, 
himsiSt m«de *s round Derry were* ii'xc the Lnglifiii products, cos*nor
{‘ *4than those o f B e lfast. ‘  ̂ Perry imported Its  f lax  see-J irom
'sfj
a seed which produced a coarser fibre.*" ' Thus f*erry was more
exposed to the d ire c t competition of coarse British tad foreic.n
** 1linen than wss the Beifafct » rea which produr-ecf f iner lie-,.-«©.’1'
Local taxation was cripp ling too. :.• cuijo linen waivers? 
living clone to terry* took their products to «.fl&rkets #5 fa r  «.way
as Newry or Belfast rather than pay ift:- heavy t o l l  charges ou
>0
Derry bridge.*'“ fort chargee were heavy too. In geuor«! four
*** 1 40
1?. Londonderry  ̂ »urnnt* & /pril I&34.
18. i»e.;or t . Ir i^h ocjety . 1836* p. 22.
19. *»« V• ¡•‘••innsoa* .uxrn?tr at t He m «4 ^«rvev of countv
*■ LOiiv jti * 5 n»4 ) » P® «.-4 / *
2t*. 4.v>l:. L S '  --iurcn ?<tnriiiioit * op. cii®* p.6«f.
2 1 ® 1 f.ritwin cap- tirta t.~ » vh'oXz coarse 1 i«ea  trade anic»*
pi . ‘iLa «1*1 ay v-irvppv*w“1 * a'Oij is 1 aiisi  ̂ ree«  * Oo<} Clto $
p. ! 12 ey
¿2. ..L̂ uÎ hi.:err.y -iour.ny.1,. 1} 'nptexbcf 1825.
times higher than any ether port 1« Ireland, in the one item of 
linen yarn alone quayage charges at Oerry were twenty-five times
•’¿'S
those of Belfast#
Thus there l& a variety of factors contributing to the
decline c f the north-west linen trade -  the removal of 
protectionist duties, the competition of cotton, the failure to 
ifiechaniie the industry» the wei---ht of local taxation, the coarse 
CUftlify of the loc^l product and the probable lack of local 
capital for investment on' the scrie required# There i.*.- rarely 
one single reason why an industry fa l ls  but i t  would see ¡a in 
this case that local reasons wer* the &ost powerful since the 
other redsoas applied equally to the flourishlag Lagan valley 
industry end fa iled to weaken it®
Whatever the principal factor, the result was the remove* 1 
of ail essential elo ¡«at in the f;,raily economy of small ferasi s 
and labourers -  the employment of their wives and children# 
Fortunately for the ferry area, as the linen trcds was declining:, 
the seeds were be in.;*. sow» of another industry, employing laainly 
females* ‘a hi is ifc wa?- to be so.m time before it  gathered the 
osiae strength as the linen industry i f  was replacing, it  »,vas to 
be the principal factor in Derry*8 grov th in the second half of 
the nineteenth century® 1 refer to the shirt industry#
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’foollen shirts had loa?. been sisde An Serry os eisowlier.*,^ 
hut the foun-fttion of the .»»»odern shirt industry hss been doted 
in iisji *̂ -> The 0**3« 'a?molr pain ted out in «837 tin t so os Terry 
cotton we overs were .nsfciag webs for a Glr^miw hou;-e. '¿Jit.t 
»non aud eight wo.:;en tn.d children were employed &t eight Icai&s 
nnu produced in one year '¿3,yK) y:-*rtfs of cot ton to the vaioo oi
yj
£5^4 # Ci&iig.'M houses had strong conuecti ons with the; Terry 
area, no doubt because of the e s s :  of via the
Oorry-Glosgow stea.aship Hue* live i*oor inquiry Co-<tains.louer& 
gave sore details about Uia erry c&t&bii&duricnt*
'hilijL&a ' nott , a cotton weaver, eaoloys 
for a tcotcn house* Ihe emoioyaent
is  i-t arc-sent very i«any .tore
weavers could !>a obtained but i t  
requires a now l o o t ,  ;.r fcott  lends 
loohK-t to the; a ot  !/•» a webf the wages 
are at present low boLu.'f 1w/~ a web 
which e man generally v.es.vea in three 
v.oeij’ .i 'f
I t  w&s in this cotton weaving business o f ' cott that the siurt  
industry hud i^s origins* •
Its  beginnings apoccr to have been cuita eccidcittei* r-fciI
*4. U ,* P • 3 i )*4,%#
£5* s ,  dcott, _ jq iv a ,,._ c o L ^ i3 U d d » r of._t>;L_tyuAj!t__ti:gc:e ib e rry ,
!{**£ )• P .M .  »¡:.! CU1 U.jr or tdJf p*.- •ojaiet was ;5 eis.cendouf 
oi' * i \* ' c o tt .  bio i ufo r-sotion was ev idently  fro-r» i . a i i v  
sources, i t s  state .-outs which i  hsv:: been i-bl/c to tn.’C.c 
i z it* feccurui.ay thes eiM r« iv  is  reo-spnubAe to us; .umj the 
accuracy o f MM s-daca wen is  in  genera l*
«26* ;M yJTMWt-Vg x: TV»*'*MX£s **«31 4*
27. Jbid., f . j l ? ,
with the needle in ’ sprigs la g * , an o ld  embroidery handier l i t ,  
had been traditional to the women oi Derry: ’Sprigging, m-vauù*
A clever person to ect as agent in giving oat muslin for
29»lowering • The vvcumc«. tuo had plenty of experience in ...sking 
hand-iaode fiaimei or cotton skirts f or the iaen of the it.rdiy«
The availability  of these L»; sic sk ills  ¿rust have been a nig 
factor in the foundation to id gras-th of the shirt industry«"
Un one of ids Glasgow v isits tc the firn  to which he 
supplied cotton -  -na^rf-, ù uri ic £ fon, 8 South f re de rick bt -  
hcett took some of tii?ì,q hand-maee sivirtt-« from that d&te he 
had regulcr ordersU The development of cotton mart have given
~ U S -
o new impetus to this industry as i t  was lighter and much wore 
comfortable than the flannel or wool lor#r.eriy ooed® The need 
too for a KiU'iUfwetufcd supply ol shirts was obviously increasing 
¿s growing urhr.n settlements ere cm. id the need for « steae.y supply 
of items previously supplied on a doftc&tic or local basis«
ucott*s Glasgow oi dera were small enough to be met by the 
->-erk of t!r*i wo (ten of M s  own. fuaily* Local circumstances, and 
pro&abiy chance, pi eye cl a part in creating the second soui ce of 
ordure for -'coti’ s shirts. A local draper t.iui friend of the 
cotton weaver obtained i‘cr lust a large order from his brother in
29® dvt. 1 mid--..ds*>'ry 18 -;eCt?i*iiier lS44f
& Op® C-f t e tj 
JO* COtt, op. Cita, Pa ¿0«
$ ic o ft ,  ops c i v « , p « 3©
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Australia* Using the cloth woven in their weaving shop u?e 
v;oaten of the tc?sily weie able to «aeet this order too*
*Jrs Joseph f e ott was a f irst-c lass
needlewoman and find ing her husband's 
mother Gied r. is ter? busy ut the 
Au&trnlirn order# ii»i>aeu lately 
volunteered to h- l̂p in get time it  
finished ««« In Ion-- alter yenrs 
X often heart her t e l l  the story 
o f  how resolutely >*n« unweariedly 
the four wo <-eo worked to rinihh the 
cousifj]i.aei4t and how *<?11 the siurts 
were made*.32
The beginnings of this itmily have been dated at !831. ¿u
1845 a lo ca l newspaper reported i
%tn sewing: we understs:«d that 'fesers«,
‘Vra. dcott and f.,» of ihii» town gave 
employiuent to no fewer than 250 
weavers and upwards of 5-'0 persons 
making shirts| and we believe that 
there is  a greater de.nund fo r  hands 
on their £«srt than they can read ily  
procure* «35
The industry had spread beyond the family c ir c le  but was s t i l l  
la rge ly  domestic# the cloth »oven and cut in i c o t t ’ s weaving > *:o
being farcied out to outworkers in the c ity  and in 'stntioi.s* s-w, 
tap in the surrounding districts»
’ Inch factory -  mark, of ertee'-a®/ on 
Friday last the ferule workers and 
labourers in the eiacloyracnt of 
hcott at Inch# ussccabied an
-fe «  
■1
32« Scott# op« cit®# pp*29-5t>*
35® Letter in londonderrv J-fnrnr»l# 2A June 18/5®
* 9 t a B a e » K E * s E ! a * B ® s S b » « # w p ^ ® s s a w a w ^ ,d b ' li s t s s e s r * . * f r - - ^ j » x ^ u ' « a i > * ; a 6 a r * E v i j i »  2 s  *
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| cut down u li  lUs era in <t«ti h«d i t
; Sjiieiy ¿tack.*« to '• next day* Ŝr*
J . . r-cQvi employ* <*L hi» wcavi«»;^ oì«I
t shirt ta;aiutactoricv <a iiich and
FaLaft è ji;ceat »ur.o-.-r oi hsih .naie 
l 6fìd fe.auJ ? Immgìì a l v>ofk $ a,id mtiae
| to the constuuL - .¡j .„>vy«e«t ha g-ive#
f then chrouMtout the year, they _
j' simuliày pay him H»ir atark ok re»¡pece.’ *
! 'Notic® to sairt m&kùc?.* The fuhscrifeer J begs leave to sisie r.hs-x ir* aoniie-
J uu-ac® oi the int rested e>Mp ioy-Ee.it
i givi-;»! to «Ah.irtnaxers in ano nros.tid,
J 1 Jerry that he w il l  ¿p.*» »nirfc»uyi*iitjt:
■ esii.i&li»nuiiintH at or «ea r  i/'unj'Jy,
;: i> .iUemiUifi * i and
I Àkiviiie uad » i l l  fra-eire ai, each
pi&ce a young »ou-vn *»»*© is etnahla 
ai giving out aua tatiav in u.c- woriij 
oi*tl also « young wan *'ro«a si«teea to 
J twenty yet; re ©i ago * as clerk* «55
There outworker? „ orig.uiolly taught by se&i&str^f^r* sent
out by Scott and in turn puBiiiii«' on the srfcili to others,
"54up lite shirts onci were paid tm completion«
The early eh irt« hud cotter» bodies while the breast, coli.- 
rad cui is  ware made of linens
* f u i i * * s s i f o d  a n d  v y i i t s «  I n n v c . i o z h  s h i r t s  
with I ine linen breasts 2/6 each* 
very r u r . e r  ¿or i f . i - . l i t y  - > h i r h  c a w  ho 
recuiiuea/eà ire«i 3.A* co •*./**; a 
variety oi printed *.Hi.rcs fro«» t/4 
to j/6; ftrined Jens» cbirtfc* loll** 
slfid area 1/6* *'¿7
34« ilViji«.wdo^;v.r*ii[Krr .A « >1 « U6 apLeouen 183 
35« ibid®* 7 October U-3U 
36® :rcottt op* eit® * p o i «
37 » ;' -ù v t .  5 O c t o b e r  1 8 3 1  ;
*) C J » Ì 1 r ) 1 v « C J, 1 & p I* & 4 &
-  1 4 6  -
The increase in trade -  an «agency had been set up in London in 
the 184Os ana en advertisement by a London fir«* in a ¡¡Jerry netc- 
paper in 1847 shows that the reputation of the area fo r shirt  
production had spread“* -  meant that £ c o lt ’ s o r ig in a l premise?? 
in ‘eaver ’ s how tvere inadequate end he moved to the vscstcd old
to
military hospital in Bennett at.
Competitors appeared too® Severs! of ic o t t ’ s eapioyees
set up in business for the »selves. One of the», IUchord 
Gibbons, advertised lor 5^0 or 600 workers in 1851 end had out­
workers at Castiefin , Lia<m>dy, Bailyarton, linemans and 
Straban e .^  another. Peter -¿clmyi’e , wos the founder of the
present-day firm  o f  McIntyret Hoag and marsh In U>50,
William T i l i ie  eatne to the city and opened the f i r s t  shirt,
factory, a small one in l i t t l e  James St® He later- tmuisferrev
to the s i ;e  oi the old Weaver’ s Ron- foundation -  e c i i l  the
headquarters ot l l i l i e  sud *1-ndersoii® Here he introduced the
sewing ins chine -  probably in 1856 -  and with i t  the factory
4-2system.
3S. Advt* l^ ^ .O e m L -L ta a te rd . 15 c*spu»ber 1S47;
- € W L-1 §• i )p  © i l l  Li  ® ^  K ©
39* - ' c o i tg  op. c i t . , p .35; see also sdvt. Loniondervv - - •; 4 ,
7 Get Oiler* 1851.
40. ' dvt. Lt»ndonde^r.y,_dtgnderd. 23 October 1851.
« t:'t-0f>t , Op© Cit. , p. -4*Pe
42® I b id . , p .46; ’ ..'-..need by Tiijic- end renders»o«. 12 boy? from 
12 to 1/ y a  oi ay-?, to ctciot, in ’workia'i cuperin«* 
tendi.it-'- suwiny •«jeftxnoo. ik;-y vvi.ll be r -cu red  to c-ive.
fa r  A- or 5 jr. err ,«u fin.; - ••co.r tv * or ir.t x *» i s. i - *•- rc 4/;-, i -? d. >• « " ' * -»* - * “
The Scottish  influence in the foundation o f  the sh irt 
industry was strong« In addition to the fact that the o r ig in a l 
cotton weaving establishment from which the in ustry sprang %vas 
set up by u Glasgow firra which also bought the f i r s t  sh ir ts ,
, .dutyre and T i l l i e ,  pioneers o f the factory industry, were 
tcotsmen* The steamship connection with Glasgow and the cheap­
ness and abundance of loca l female labour were obvious i actors 
which encouraged the Scottish investment® By 1856 there were 
fourteen shirt fac tor ies  in i lerry®^ The new industry had begun 
to f i l l  the gap l e f t  in t'eimie etzip I ay,vs s it since the fa i lu re  o f  
the linen tradea
’Many fam ilies  had in coacetjaonea o f the 
means oi learning which thld broach 
o f industry o ffered* been saved from 
impending ruin* hen the 1 1 /ten
trades which was formerly th 2i r  
staple os she sh irt now wot. * h; d
declined« had the &aai.i i'anaere o f  the
— 147 *■
TO: J  jcountry» :j,na ouasecaeat y 
had even further reduced Uw'tuj but he 
was proud to st c».d there j>nd buy their 
daughters hud been enabled, by sueu/a 
of the shirt trade, to retrieve their 
position cuti restore coedort end „
happiacta to their idailies and homes* » *
Other industries had been rising and fa iling  as well*
There had been a sugar house built in berry os early as 1762«
45® Sl£ter*f rKVSV co.v^rc i c l hi rectorv oi 1 reiend (Manchester«
1 CSpO } » p® 555 «
44* .-layer o f Derry in ipnctoiwerrv v muJrrd, 22 January 1857®
I t  continued through3«t the eighteenth century t i l l  the 
Napoleonic h«rs and the Berlin and llilan decree» removed the 
continental rmtrkets from the ¿iigJiflt nsjcl cotch refineries in 
1804« In the sa-se year* therefore one half of the protecting
duty o f  |i>/~ a cart* on a il refined sugars j»asorted into Ireland
A5was reeved* The remaining duty was abolished in 1807® in
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in 1801 fend increased to 3/6 in IS06® r The business of he
Perry sugar firm declined iia^cdintcly and closed in 1809«
The sugar house premise» in Sugsrhuua© tune were converted 
in to a gloss manatoctory in 1820 which produced white and bott le  
glass®'*“’ At tnis date Ir ish  glass aianu lecturers were operating 
with considerable advantages over th e ir  ¿iig.\is*h rivals® There 
were no excise duties on gloss manufactured in Ireland end there 
was a protective  duty on imported B rit ish  f le es *  Both ihes-e 
advantages were removed in the 1820 8* In 1823 and H024 a l l  
duties on imported British  glass were abolished and British  cud 
Ir ish  glass duties wore a&siaiiiated in !525s'v̂  Derry*» vlcea 
factory closed in the striae year, because undoubtedly of i t s
45® P .309? :>;araion» op. c it * ,  p*412.
® o i • .* xeis®  t ®  v s ^
47« P*3o9*
4^* p,309p Tcraion, op* c it
*•»9» 0*fsrion* og* cite » . v® »‘->1 **,,?*? 4*
exposure to the f e l l  b last o f English competition*
Other industries were «10re fortunate, Kiany o f  theai in 
nineteenth century towns were scaaii and local* seaport towns 
l ik e  Derry had ropo arid sa il«*-kers whose main ou tle t was the 
fa i l in g  ships using the port«. In iByi .seven ropewtlfcs employed
twenty men and thirteen boys* in the tuna year they u.\ed 2,42?
cwts# o f  ftorap cob t in «  2,3 ,2 7 6  to produce rope to the va -ue o f 
24,948 e*'* The industry was purely loca l*  . there is  no 
evidence In the tracts figure?? of any export trade in repo* 
Neither was -it 0 fJLourishin.g industry* I t  was
?carried on by indlvUWe.lG o f oraail nec-uis 
in the rudest mmm-'r and 1 A a A tod to rope
o f f.'jiUr i 1 s is e » Vh-2 hi o f i t  is doubtless
bo lowered by the easy import*;, ion o f
cheap fore ign  rope as to render rope-
jacking & apeeui at ion not at .•■recent 
l ik e ly  to gain^tho attention of 
c a p i ta l is t s 5 «52
tV.geB earned by ropa-nr-kern varied  between it/-» ond 13/- per week, 
and the industry survived throughout oar periori*^^
Tanning was another corsmou imnja, try in I rich towns i n the
nineteenth century* Ids development was res tr ic ted  by the 
ehortage o f  Ir ish  berk* Native oak ww-s s c a r c e .^  fo r ty  men
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50*  ̂/■ •«* êsJLsBF.«»? HtfR c : m-doucurry,iA.Sfes?̂rw*~:etsi«*’3»ri* ̂ W&S»S5S?̂ f§5sa *T P*309| ;. pisdoooeiLXJayi&ai»6 ill, lO i Ojij0
31. 2juL&™LL&2JUj^L fc*fc«3*5\ ̂£r «3U»»5*S»332asi P* 317*
52* Ibid*, P®309*
^ppeaeix 1*
54® 3/ v « . r.aoir, ? iaiitfoftdnrry* P* 309? O ’arien* Ope C .1 t * , p a y / 6 e
1 5 0
V: 01 O C p 1 o y o d i.‘t ferry  in 1036» • They worked 245 tar,pits Much
used a n n u a lly  13»': C3 Slides- c o s t im ; £7*199* .berk to  the  va lu e  o f  
£4,455 and produced le a th e r  to  the v a lu e  o f  £15*416 T h is
in d u s t r y  hr.d a ls o  been a f fe c te d  by th e  re m o va l, in  1 &2 3 * o f  th e
I » ' ’  f
protective duty on imported l e a t h e r . i n  effect of the
rem oval o f  th e  dist-y i«  i t t d i  ra te d  by the  feet th a t  a 1 th  ,u rh  th e re
re re no tanned hides isportc-c! through ferry between In 20 feiui IB2 3 »
s>o »any as 1*5- 0  bundles? were i.T ^o rte d  in  1626®, The im p o rt b.iC
export figures reflect the i i f f i c u l t i c s  e xp e rie n ce d  in th e
t i-imi«!' industry ir« Horry at this period® Tney show the gsvv,th
in  the iu p o r t  o f  tanned h id e s  uic! in the export of u n tr im e d  cue?.
The picture of the d if i ic a lt ie s  is even clearer when i f  is
rctBMihered th c t  no l o c a l l y  tanned h ite o  «ere  exported..
Xitor yund3.es





1 v.- 2 y ! 147 15 >0
1030 646 • 2 6 14
I oy 1 650 2j&t
1o32 3300 1292
t o33 4220 0
1634 3576 0
ght revival r;2 fleeted in tfis lack of nay qx :%
a hides show, a fo r  '¿¿33 ;-5id 1654 wars due to 0
«r7
35» v .  « h r ,  jier,:u.erev, a*317.
^  ^ -  *  *  • *  &V  -> V  I  *  v  C  1 *  £  b , ~ f t * .^ V ft  ̂ *. & ¿fe fe 4 © ^ ̂  © & ;/ * ,/ f y 6
57® -ee /■>f.ex-.ix (#,
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in tftö duty on baric ,■ a point which i l lu s tra te s  the industry* s
dependence on i t »
’ At present t ie  manufacture in upheld by
the union o f  the r e t a i l  trade in 
leather1 v icn tfke bui-.n^ess A' the 
tenner* ami a ere it. attempt««! to 
increase the ^ ify  on bark, tnc 
srtanui&cture noul'i at once be ruined®
I f  therefore i t  h-<ß revive.') o f l&te 
the principal cause is  the reduction 
of the •-. uiy on bark. -xii a m.aiu- 
facture is  »ieiut« iued with tiif  s icu lty  
in a coun. ry •-vhiah obtains i t s  hark 
by importation1
Foundries an.! copper works were less local in their market 
and served" a wider area® The gradual industr ia lisa tion  o f  
Derry and the growing use o f »machinery is  re flec ted  in the i tc t  
that the f i r s t  foundry and co .per works wss begun in I i?2t 
By 1839 there were four in Kerry.1'"* The la rgest firm , J. «  J, 
#£ooke o f ferrynosy St, employed •seventy ;aeri in 1834 including 
labourers and apprentices« I ha one year th is foundry consumed 
326 tons o f ¡.ig end bar iron and fourteen tons of copper in 
piodiicmg vari ..us type a of ralll -at.chinery, pipes, p i l la rs
and grate#,'' Craig* is foundry in i'oyle f t  employed, including 
labourers and o-'prenticn?., sixty turn. Their onnu&l corruaptJLoit
*8* P*3b9.
59® p .5 10 *
60 - C£&-isLk2.*
61 • , p.3 iO.
- f - r
of raw material was 130 tons o f iron a .ad 18 tons of copper t© 
make metal castings and to supply loca l breweries and d is t i l le r ie s .  
Agricu ltura l machinery* espec ia lly  plough mountings* was another
£L*h
widely sold product. A
The f a l l  in coal prices in 1831 and 1832 was a tremendous 
boon to this type o f  industry as in addition to cheapening one
o f i t s  essentia l materials it  also gave a great f i l l i p  to the
.  ' 63
growth o f  m ills  which were the foundry s ch ie f customers.
Thus there was a great increase in the demand lo r  m il l  machinery
a fte r  1832 and the Derry foundries were supplying as fa r  a f ie ld
as ntriiu* Donegal* Tyrone* S ligo* Roscommon, Fermanagh and
Monaghan in addition to Co Derry. Gradual industria lisation
and the resultant increase in the use of raachinery was another
large factor in the expansion of foundries.
The provision o f  a s l ip  fo r  shipbuilding repairs in 1830
and the opening o f  a shipyard in 1838 brought increased demands
fo r  toundry products although in 1838 an additional foundry and
coppenvorks was opened in conjunction with the new shipbuilding 
63yai d. The decision of the Corporation In 1848 to instal a 
new ivater supply was a further spur but i t  is  o f  in teres t to 
observe that* in the face o f  loca l cov.petition* the contracts
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62. Q.S. Memoir, ¡.ondonderry. p .310.
63. '.U r® ild gbiis,, I re 1 1 1 id ci 1 d i  r i s h emigration to the new world 
JLX-P-*ii f-hS—y'nxon c j  Lu.-i - -.»xnp ^toncon* J ' j *•} * p® 1 ”/ 0.
64. p *310.
65. Simpson, cp. c ite *  p .2 iv0 | ;.«a ration * op. c a t * » p »4 12 j 
Londonderry Journal. 11 October 18 3 6 .
f*»r Uie supply o f water pipes* junctions etc. tere swarded to 
tiltussov« firms* e point ersphreisiug again the strong terry -  
Glasgow connection* Tie coding v f the rtilwc.ys toe provided 
wore work fo r  aithough the railway coaches were bu ilt  r-y ui
English f i r a  they v-.erc b u ilt  lo c a l ly  with loca l labour '-ud
67i 'opp in9? foundry supplied the * hanging gear*.
The industry heuef i t  Led conciderabiy fro.« easy i.ccess to 
pig iron* I ts  principa l raw aioterial* Derry ownsd sa i l in g  
ships* hscv iiy  engaged in the e:hi/rrant trude* carried lo*.£s o f
pig iron no ba lla s t  to be sold in p r ie s t*  f t  wus broiijjht to
6 fe ̂ fberry froia Glasgow. Co, per was brought fro.» South : le s .
The iii-port figures fo r  iron bear out th is  picture o f increasing
prosperity in the foundries. The average zunm l iui,,.ort oi iron
between 1785 arid 1 ?92 was 728 cwts. Between 1793 and I '602 i t
was 1*515 c;vt. from 1803 to 1812 i t  was 1 *5©4 cwt. i’ut the
overage rose to 7*559 e.vt. between 1813 and it'.¿3* the period when
the foundries began. *v la  the year 1 ¿35 nlon# 32*700 cwt« -were 
71imported. ' Unfortunately there are no post-11-35 figures but 
the r ise  in imports since lf-20 te s t if ied  further to the expansion 
of t sundry production niaking it  or. increasing and major source of
66® Minutes of 1 oadonderrv < as* ..oration. 9 December 1648 «
I v C .i£lj :. I ^ i C ¿a- / 0
^7* Lou»:»andorry Sfandard. 11 December 1 846.
68® : sc J£Z2£S±JZ-L2l£  if. TiMojkcii M Co. Iksrry.
69 • v& j&zxxsl* r • 510 .
, . . . .    ,  ofifoafert’v « p*284«
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e.iployaeui, „\zrMlQRp writing la 1 v'v describes cue of Derry s
7 7foundries ss * i or>i ;ua tor  its  hru&. * « r s t e n d  copper roric^1* " 
Another ¡-’¿rely ioc«.1 Iniufcvly v,as br.nvinj* Do.,i;nytic 
brewing dicl not exist to any extent in l&lnnd, « a l l  lie *rit&ir*# 
This was undoubtedly due to the IriPh.e«-a’s preference for sp ir its  
and to che resultant i’r.cfc that the domestic brer/3i-ies of Snglvuid 
had their counterparts in th* *6•».«'•¿.tie* d istille r ies , frolend. 
The legislature vans -tuch in favour of the brewing' industry and
iiiude constant e f f o r t »  to encourage the cons Uiept ion of best* rat Ini r
If *5than suirit.:- in Ireland*  ̂ i t »  ¿.jccos.%. however, ;vos l ia i t c d
fo r , although browing priv-ip«rsd siov/ly in the Derry e.ret, Derry*»
sised-s beer does not see.a, iT<,,w the availab le f igu res , to have
74reached the export sicr?u?t*
In 1836 there- was- one brewery in Carry which cjaployed eleven 
men and one horse-oaill« 3,200 barrels of beer were produced 
onnucily valued « t  .19 ,?00« fata its  produ.-tion went 14,560 
bUEhsls of aa lt  at ¿5 *400 «nd 8,200 lbs« of -hops valued nt ¿U 
Hops were Imported t ro** Knolaad and the decline in iaports a lte r  
1326 seens to i..-licato ¿. fa i l in '!  output*^  The of/pros aive su;it
72. l<ari»ion, u?* e i t 6, p̂ /,12,
73« & «. w* a tute ti-.Uj ocd i a I - **/ VC u bODii ty to r e ta i l err. Of
r.pir i t s  ia  ¿rei e, -\ ̂  < <*■ i 4 *# 1-4fr é 0 n «0 eJ i  7 «r*¿> w w è n nrovi de<i L ? 1̂?y sold
one barre l e i  r,eer I O r evr ry t wU f Oi £;r*licit s. iv* Criers,
Ope c it *  r =*p.3̂ 3-34y• )
74. *- O*; i ? “ C tf 1, 110 ¡.a ;:\«
- ' $ & WOl̂S ¡v-.{ •- J■“if* ~ g ?;*'o,* >? P''*& JZ&>r v; y P«5 11.
?6c* $*£** Dirau,fl « x. #Ole» 24 - D$
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duty undoubtedly contributed to this but on the ctbrr head trie
competition from imported d n ^ l i th  bear cinerea se cl c mi side rat ly
77after tna Act of Lnion*
A second brewery «.djoiAi&s i-rse waterside d is t i l le r y  wa§ ■ 
opened in  1836 ' i ' j r  the ta le  *a tit* uid beer * * Lai armante ly
no i icu res are t v a lla i?  ic  for eith er brewery for the re.;*. inder of 
our ponod| xn l£4 6 , ho .ve v er, S lu t e r ’ s d irecto ry dssct ibes tits 
1 uiK.J»i*derry anil I . y ie  braveries at 5 large eatciblichaeuta't T9
Ibe I cracr, in hi i l l  .via a t ,  vvi.st cmauci by ?;esfcri>* JoUatt-a a
fir*)
iuiBoiip bjiù_ produced ole R.td porter*' ~ -A ;.u-. rrel between the 
partners led to the suspension of production for a period in
a
I84i® Johnstoa then took a leu re of the * oyle Srenery its the
B1asteroide." The industry continued to develop slowly and by
€> 0
1856 Aeralo« reports the presence of a third brewery in  terry*1'4' 
D is t i l l in g  was «¿ore successful* D is t i l le r ie s  were eoa ¿¡on 
la nineteenth century I risii towns® They bene fitted  t considerably 
froia the Irishman's preference fo r  sp ir its  cad frva his drinking.
. f ‘ *  5 *  < - ,  e % .  ,  ■&
& • f <% ' •  -  V -  4»  -  - n« a S W i S » S ^ S S i « t « s l < K ~ i i S .  S W s r W W * * = a S i A f  .  4) C ■ >. .» ¡ ^ i W S S i S i S ^ S S W S « ®
beer iiiipCi t i i *'‘OV.i
fecr
1795 1?’>6 17V? i?vt;
1942 1702 1SI8
lo 01 h&j re Is
¡•-iter1 !  i ' w i t h e SC itili.*.
□Xs The following I igures for
26 1736 2QÌ3 1382 i ( M  0 379 tod
7£* ? uìtnnd^rrv J »ni?.h frebruory U'->6*
79® ; .Infer*;; come rei oj, directory oi I r e land (Pi&nchester,
hii6 / :A'%* «**f * 3^3 r if"!'»*
'* '*¿7 •/- ?_ $• Vj* w  -  J $ a* te ©S uVC'Jisi Ì7 i ~ ^
* •>©
"> i * - r
Oa the other htmti, the production of the d ist i lle ry  suffered
trota tte  competition 01 i ;  l i c i t  whiskey, u product particularly
p len t i fu l in the north-tviist, one of the principal poteen
S Tproducing d is t r ic t s  in the country« The le g is la tu re , too,
was ;aore abatruelive than helpful * * ?t is  i-»possible fo r  the '
;ioei rapid w riter  or prin ter to keep pace with the ».*!;-f i l l e i y  
laws in Ireland« Those made one «ttonth ere f-oidaas thorn1 o f the 
M z x t * One* o f the theses o f  th e*« chancea was the .--tte*apt# 
throuph tuxdt ion, to iniro-:m.e into Ireland n prefe? race lo r
C
beer.*'*' Another w*,& tte eu o rt  to concentrate the d is t i l l in g  
industry in'the hands of • pei soil«* 01 respectability cad opival*
1 he he*. e was that the existence of lp.r.«p? di&* i l l e r ie r  would ruhc 
supervision &*.i< =‘Oi lection os'’ exeiso easier. The rcsul t w»© 
that It was d i f f i c u l t  to sot o.p 3Ur#e PJ.iiiilnrtea to coapote In 
the St--AO market with ei&ny unlicensed and cheaper co-ape t ¿cor a.
Duties on spirits v/ere nnuther obstacle,. Utey rone Iro,*j 
2/4% if« iBoO to 5/7/ in 1820. They f e l l  to d/» xn *«¿3, ro^e 
to 3/4 in K-JO anti regained at 2/S fra s  lt:4& to fis50/'Oi Importer.! 
f r i t  1 rih whiskey increased c,tter !f24 live firm- year th->c any
$3» .L^/kf^edsfrry « 4 februory U4V.J ib i-i., 4 July 1 ^4 3 #
t i l l i c i t  i.ir-; iii.-t ic ii r:e$ iizcQvet eti to he I «Kin ; p? ■--.* e iu 
t*’o n use* in fo/aide Ij -. :•:. ho t\ellf *nXsei t  d iru ii!.  w=.n: 
c.it Irish tacuetrv’ , ¿a Aô iut { od. |» raptors -a
<<- f"k, 11’6 O , - p. th-4?* “  ~~~
84 . c. ■ eke f ; a l * : j± , prc rp nt,. e f  i y f e » ,  y-ll ca I t;?rJ
lxJJjLif-.*>-l U. andaw, *o»i'J, r • *2/7“ ' ^
3% '.j’ ZrL'nu op. c i t . , pp.343-34 .*
44. Corii5ti.l9 op. c i t . , p .8;;.
C-7 e f ¡e  j> p p « C -  rrtB i'4* 4  »
48. ib id . ,  p .7« I •'i*?‘ r ic a ,  op. c i t . , p;>.333»357.
J- £$
impart oi whitkey n’us re corded,' J
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id&fe in 2 7
cr*♦*.*C*0r? 1 ’-P*j i Oj t 1852 1833 1834 i 8>5
Exported to
¿¿a giant! 5 
: C\i = »chi'usis)
* 1g 20 7 $ 352 293 125 110 529
I «ported from 429 710 51b 1028 BOO 783 605 475 550 11;91
^est Indian rum provided more coiapetit ion, The d is t i l le r s
o f  Perry etui Done$81 petitioned in  1830 against the preferential 
t rsirt.'.Brtt it  received, in that year the duty on nut w- s reduced
to 3/6 per gallon while the duty ou sp irits  die t i l le d  in 'ireli.net 
rose by 2d, per gallon to 5/-« in. additional duty of 1/*** per 
gallon was placed on a il Xrirh sni.rite exported to Png! and® */
.it iiiitoi be reyieisbered however that excise duties on dagUsh
q |
spirits were cs &mc!* as 7/6 -a lion in ^notfter
restricting f ret or in the d is t i l l  inr: traife was the duty on ¿i^it 
which forced licensed d is t i l le r s  to use raw grain,''* In 
consequence their product was less palatable tiu.it that or their  
numerous unlicenteci coiitpst iters®'^ Pm e «salt- whiskey was 
produced for tie f ir s t  ti.ne in the waterside d is t i l le ry  only in
C f
1836*' popsiriy in an e f io rt  to compete with the i l l i c i t  product«
f ' i • 0®':, wcGOxi , i-f.ltt'.;s;oerrv8  s . 237*e * X 3 - « i  W ' v » r V < R l S * « r t f c S M * . V » : , e  <■••> » ^ « r - i f c V E i a s i a M i s s i R « , ^  “  ®  "
 ̂d * 1 .i/L-v ̂  *- k I JLrlUt f  ̂* ’ P** A A *f' *2 d ®
\*\ «? Ctj-tSiK? 1 X $ Opo Ci to f p 3 | 1 @
5? *« 4» * I/” j. *>* fi f & J | t.’ r/l Slfjii p C'jLt® ft pi & 3 .*̂ 6  <&
* OilM-'lip Op* Cl I O , p*?-?*
¿-¿vc*  ̂ 3 1&34.
the price oí" f.oal in irs-ie«4 prior to fS5t was an additional 
b u r d e n * á£sin the unlicensed toiapetHor used tu rf while 
coal was necessary to produce tre hcai needed ih kivi large 
d I s t111e r y » ̂  "
Helping the ú i& t l l l i * i s  industry was the ia t i  in the price
t>7
oí Cüüi to the tu'igiis'U level 1« 1832® # the ô b o i i t ton of the 
corti Jtaws oiid the growing prosperity oí the city . These 
atìvftiitoges were oí fact by father hatt: e-r-’ a temperance enscpatgn 
in the north-eeac in 1847 whit ft reduced the nufafter os cuaioaiors
4| ||
x$i c$&t l̂ ,y .̂á Xr í feíl ''£'•>* & ‘ ¿ ¿&Ù î i/*’ # t¡*oc$ $ ív̂  ¿yi
gr&in priese lúpli e ««  depopulated the count ry*i*ie thus ítirtner
re da' Lug lúa á i s t i l l ing uarkei*
The resu lt of those í cet cm ¿> mr& chai í.erry *u disi i l ie iJes  
expanded l í i t l s  bei ove io 5 •• thè te  un re threw d iati l ie r iez  ir 
t8>6» one of thè» in che waterside* ív*tt*e d is t i l le ry  i »  'M*¿ 
St employed twenty xe-it and & twenty har&e~power ste«;a eogii.e «
It used tumuoily €-4 *000 buehel?- oi no* le en.’. sin valued ut 
i.209(XK> in or dor to produce 1 *000 smXIöus os tp tr its  valued ;
tí / 9£39jOOö* ’ r*i nr.yNijn d is t i i ie iy *  s ligh t ly  isrger® employed
3 5 © io» ¿Ac ¿1 « o • » © í. i (. «  ̂ t ' P © / 5 V c- « jv v ¿-- .w ,*-*• ** * '* rev f 'TP"-- * 3. ?
< •  / ¡ '" p » Ì * s o 3 • » C .
96* Council® -jp* ext* » _PP«73»84, .-•n ex«*tf>l<» give« by ■ ev-tvell
tox’vw f!.a’., éo, worth of moi wav suit ic i - : « t to 
produce ' 17 Rhiions oi sp ir it  n« the caso cm üsc i l l i c i t
d l^ t l i . iS Tie
159
forty men and five  tx€»r£s->o,s,er engine m the production of
| i C o ^ O w O  p a X I o a a  o f  w  r j , s  I j 2~y  o n m x s x X i y  w o >. 1  l!i  &P d s  ¿ n  o
I
| ^reduction were used 76*330 i;r~hai> of asi-.it and grain eo~ti..:;
I
f S‘.24»0 Xo figures ave avu liable ior ¿ucftiai*s die ti ixxr - in
the waterside 'out the Ordnance * arvey .'.esaeir points oat that iu 
tno year en- ed 5 January f ‘did, 6C,7'>3 gailono o f spirits v/ere 
produced in the parish of Cioi.doraotc in which U.e >w coi s ice
> iC X pIt ’C* us l i i• p  ̂--01*1; l?es o f  . i i
c: 2 t C::o ¿;r H o a r r ,  ̂j y d- I r-;
The t o t o i  proir: jct  i -;t  i-crry
i ? £
| were produced in the swxe year.
I and its  i.uaxdioix d istrict for *835 was 22?»017 ?aHonr«.?‘-‘2S<
\ The value of £i d is t i l le ry  to an area was on a bror.tk*r scale
Ij than the d ire ct c.upioy.aent given oA, the p ro fit  I i»> •;! d<*3 ® •« P I I t 4  ̂ ¡L ¡00
t
| produce oi 4»rco i\eresf was recpilrerJ t:i ;a#mi factors the totrU
I whiskey oasde in 1$>5» In rod it  ion, d is t i l le ry  refuse was
I
{ «red to fatten pies, a ¿oraestic industry wide spread in the
; iAoiedxate vicinity of the d is t il lo ry  * 'which cox* trihut ad to tlx-
‘ growing export trade in pork, a- corras ondeut to the
f tindcnderry Jom rxl in 1 <554» in point in?; oat tnoce 1’c.cts» thro . o
f 1 cOg k , " B r « * ••n«?>Md-?rrv,
1 101 * i. 0 JL it © | |> r 0 01» 0
1 02 e t1 ‘ jL cl ^
i 103« ibx i.*> c
11# 4 ® L e ttC IT ¿¿i ' y *; ^
* *  1 « *
eo.s® iight on contesaporary attitudes to Use value of dis ti.J crics * 
Ile observes that the ex.iste.ace of tbis industry ie nn inem  coee 
ogîi-iiict füiiiiiic es the législature couid ahvnya sunvend the urc* of 
grain» Ke co:»ipleins of the sevore co ¿pétition of i l l i r i t  wh ixiey 
end the prêterentlai i iscai treiaœeat oi est Indiut rtsu* de 
Escrîhes the lu tter to the de s ire  to decraase the suie of whi:-*.ey 
In order to reduce the prica of &r&iu and tharafore nul111 y ihc
I r
effect of the corn lews0 'JJ
îhere is less information ou the procèsces usod witMn tne 
d ist i lle r ies « Lntii 1853 the old-iushionec! pot -st i lis  were in 
use in local d is t i lle r ies*  froduction wuù c o n f i e r  vbîy incr.:.:-uoë 
in that year by the installation ot neneda Coffey’ s . ctent •t i j  J> 
in the 4.t>i>cy Si distiiiery* tliin invent ion révolu!ionisea tu-.: 
d is t i i l ia g  trado* The î'erry d istiiie ry  v/as one oi the e * r i*art
to udopt the ;s&chiu@ry und it s  inut al lotion was supervtsed by the
4 - - 106inveuior îiiiaseii »
The général picture oi the d is t i l l i i f t  -«¿ustry is iheioi'ure 
une o£" graduai Jhiproveiftent in fcpite o! aa-ny d i f f ic u it ie s  t. no ncli
105« î et ter in 4 reîsrarry I £34«
106* f1ne nïuiiufacture ol «.vui: hey in fe r ry 8 » in -ZDZ1
(3fct ea, f 'e rry , ïve/)« p«52* s Mr. productif», 'p'uiC'ZV'' 
oersry Christian urochers souvenir .as- veine, conte in* xony 
articles on local iuctory* rhore i:-; no Duin.or or 
tuthority ? tveu for i f i r  c-rtirJe but ifo &&Jority of thr 
»as f c r ia i  uoeei i »  the hook can ne checued and ,io r.iyrdy 
a c c u re te *  » t  î f  ro e ro ü .p îje  to  u t a ne » theretore, "tnct 
thi& art ic le  is  tccurutc* nl-.o*
ifto aid of new ami better methods of production The » ennybura 
d is t i l le ry  which ««ployed twice a* many men as the one in hbcy
f t  yet utìcsù only a five horse-power engine, succumbed in 1839 to
I .>7
those d ifficu lt ies  and to its  failure to mechanise* The
refflaininw d is t i l le r ie s  continued to produce and flourish thr-ugh 
out our peiioci mid indeed throughout the nineteenth century* 
fos:. ihiy the greatest single in! iuencc on industri ài 
devoiopmriÁ. or lack of i t  in the ferry area in the f irs t  hair of 
the nineteenth century was the price of coal, tm essential 
commodity in so many industries* The Derry Chamber oí í o-jscrce 
petitioned rtrlisf&ent in against ite excessive duty oa coal
of 1/7-1 per ton because of the serious e ffect i t  ht-d on such 
industries as cotton, linen, breweries, d is t i l le r  íes, mi. 11 s etc* 
They pointed out ’ that the sister Island possesses great cdven- 
ta3.es over Ireland with reference to «nutufoeture from the cbe^p- 
nen*s of coal, as we nay for that artic le nearly treble what is  
paid by the :-ifcnuf«cturers either in fee tieni or the menui oc turi n 
d istr icts  of bugi and* • v'w The c&rae v-as true of other areas of 
ire lend where coal co-.-t i?/"» 12/-* or '¿ü/~ par ton as age ins» t 
5/“ , 6/- end 7/» .in York shire, Lancashire and Giusto* • 1
«• 161 ■"
107® i>«¿'?-í»1oíí, op® cit®, p. 412.
10S* i.on/&-,»Ucrrrv l 0,: wfnrf|,, 2? - p r i l  1530.
109® 0 sil'icn, jp* cl i « , n«/u9*
The 1830 petition was refuaed. * la  1S3I • fto-ever, 
the farlicsseatfci y duty on coals was repealed cad in  the foil'.-.win 
year the d if fe ren t  local levies disappeared leaving ire-.l.-md on -
* equal footing es regards fuel costs with their ca.tipeiii ore In
III
the south and west of ¿nul&nrl • The result was rn expun&aou
la  the use o f  u&chiuery throughout _ the country« The princi,-. i
112 Xdevelopment was in flour mil is*
That berry was no exception is  ehown by the growth of 
full ling between IS:; 5 and 1 $3G. In 1813 a mill on the -trend <x 
t e r r y  employing twenty persons cone is  ted o f Hvv, WKterwneols, 
e ight pairs o f  stores, the wnoie a&cltinory hoin^ on a very
11 “t
extensive scale * * In 1<3>S there were f iv e  m ills  In rlvr- c ity
and suburbs* Tlnee steiMi-poweved m ills  with engines to ta l l in g
«
58 horse-power employed th ir ty  men working fifty -two weak;» in 
the year for &n aver ace oi sixteen hours par day* They »silled 
10*120 ton* of oatmeal ax«J 6,750 to-.s of flour annually* la  
&denb@lryaiore there was one watermill with a wheel of 14* Tir. 
end n twenty horse-power en.qiue atm into use at ti:;us of the 
year when the water su -ply was insu ffic ient. I t  employed t;u ,*e 
®ea fo r  s ix  luonths in the year inc.Tudir.g the m iller  cad m̂ uis- 
factured annually a &uxiia\t;& oi 169 tons of oatmed* '.-eimyfjur»
110® lo n d o n d e r r y  J  » u r n s l , 23  -v;»y Ii~ 3 0 *c ^ ' £ i w r r ) s « ! n » s a i » « i * a “ » a i s ^ « a f c * s f ’ ^ j i p a s a t w o ! i e w * i - - i a r < « ,5 * W B e “ « i a 5 t »  ”  ■ * » ?
111® i dv̂ iiŝ  op© c i it   ̂ p© 1 /o*©
112« Aplli©
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m i l l  produced »*» annua l ?;iiiXiisu.a o f  675 t:*us o f  o* t ^ p l *  I t  
c o n s is te d  o f  b o th  a w a t e r m i l l  Had w in d m il l  operai-Jit.'r on sn 
ttver&fje o f  t h i r t y  weeks in  th e  ye a r*  employ la  j? e ig h t  ».ten, t-h is
t 1 /
undershot water~mill had a wheel dirmeter of 14 feet« “ *
in  1849 the number o f f lo u r  k i l l s  w:.o event g re a te r. le e r s
were th re e  l a r g e  atectn m i l l s  in  F o y le  ? t  re e n u f& c tu rin s  In d ia n  
meal ??s w e l l  &s o a tm e a l**  *** n new m i l l  had been or~Gt.?d an the
trend hd,
’ the large m ill, k iln  *n»i stores of 
5 iy«uei. C i l l i l o a d ,  m e rchan t•
--- This mi H i  tno <:a-chi:iery of .,Mch in 
worked by steam, eon t a i. is s i x  ptirc
©f stones end in riivided into three
comp;-.rt«ien;,s, i or the -riad .ug of 
Oiiti:ieel, i lo j r  end uvUm  corn, a l l  
of w h ich  con he in process o f nusnu- 
f  act are at uvr? zkuq 1«'* 16
h further growth in milling, and the greatest, had taken plt.ee 
on the waterside bank, of the rivar. On the road to f-trafcene 
elong the river bank had been erected & corn m ill, powered by 
vsier conveyed by underground pi pee from the h ills ide  to the 
m ill, thence to the river• n l i t t l e  furtncr on there wss also 
a stCc/ri mill and kiln
’ erected by vossrs* T. v- f « ‘iall'-ntyne, 
the .aoprioiors of rdloogh ^¡d 
Clooney rii.Hr, the lor.ior of which 
in 164« after the i allu re os the
H 4 . A)«_!-» memoir. Lo,r :.wterrry , p .3*7. ’
115® , k . i * i y  164*5* 
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potato crop was l i t  ted up by theia fo r  
the .¡.cture o f Indian core into
meal, wiucft thi same time was a 
matter of considerable import «mcs to 
the co.faunity* in in i a ;n iil and the 
steam-mill « t  the iffaterside eleven 
pairs of stones are kept in aluost 
constant motion» and the qu * a t i t y  of 
corn ground by thv-.-.i a»ust be jLmenee*«
This new waterside m ill alone was producing one hundred and
117
six ty  tons o f  oatmeal week ly« '
Other factors apart from the reduction in coal prices 
helped the development, o f m ill in g . The provision oi private 
wharves attached to the m ills  cut out the oppressive tonnage 
and quayage dues and enabled the m ille rs  to  laud Indian corn fo r  
m illin g  free  of charge.
’To f a c il it a t e  the shipment of the ir  
©atoieal to .-tot land s and the ita iiin g  
of Indian corn for their  own ad 1 1 ,  
they have now a wharf close to th e ir
sto res, litv use ok which is given tc
them by the Glasgow nteaiabost i ompany 
g ra t is ,  and is  a great ncco;»;uOdation 
to other millers and dealers in  that 
part o! the c it  J/ <s£ d ne¿.ghhourftood'.HB
The establishment o f  a grads market &t the tvs ter? id® was an
additional incentive to the growth o f m ills  on that hsnk o f the
r iv e r  as the heavy bridge t o i ls  could now be avoided by the
Tensers on the €© Derry hank, ? ^
117® Londonderry Bran do red 5 Juiv I 849 r  ’Corn M ills n re at ^
work one day t inf i on domic rev tninlard. 2S .day fS47«)
118. l,o.«dvntdcrrv ■•■ t &.<<;. rd., 5 July ! Gkf®e a 8 * ® s a a s r s s a ^ J 5 * « w a t t ^ ^  — v w s K f l T  a S S E 3 S S >  ^  V  »  S f
!!9® it j nut os of ;~»»ud -nderrv «'ort.’omtion, 7 Tay 1849«
i ») * t -*;* m ? ,e- r i * */ \* u r i. n i  * '/ *j -j / y i c»¿9 «
The development o f  t i l l  l in g  naturally increased the e&ploy- 
raent herry o ffe red  ts i t
®gave a chock to the practice of sr.ippi.ng 
off the oats bought in the »uaruets of 
ftrfcbsiri **vt carry t,o i.iHiv.a'J -  a trade 
which, & few ye«>rs since was carried on 
to a targe extent dot has* now el-.-oct 
ceased, the grain grown in this district 
being ;t•»', i or ■=:e ...eat pa* *..•« .s< ii.«-€.’*•*
tuned &?, ho.lie, thus giving <* gra..t 
a&cunt of Ciiipioy.aejit t-j iiihourers end 
en&uriu? to corn growers r,oe highest 
price fo r  tueur grain * • 1
f in a l  evidence of thd expansion of a lllf.nr was the 
yro&perity o f  the « i l l  owners« rHrs two Derry airectors on toe 
£ocrcl o f  the now ioadonderry ** ¿uni ski lien  x- ilway C o ., ti.auel
I elGilliland end John leathern were both f i l l e r s . nost of the
beautiful v illa s  too being erected cn the waterside leak o f  
the river were bu ilt  by *111 osmers* *idr Limn has converted 
what was only a fetv years ago & horror. h ills id e , into land of 
f ir s t  rare cu a lity , taste fu lly  ornajiiented with belts of pi aming
«i
Ci.d in the centre ci the yroaaus has erected a hands v.fte- v i l la * .4
The uiilling iiioustry depended to & large extent cn the 
shipping of the port* Shipping had been growing etc?diiy cince 
the sttirt oi the nine teen r it cenn.ry end with it the m szber of
local, chip owners* In !E02 fosp&on wrote * The re are scarce ly
tSO. i e;^ andcy^-yu f »ffh.rd, 5 July IcKf.
1 2 1. i b i d *  |^ g c t a i ^ i  _j ;e . r r y  J  s
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any vessels which, s t r i c t l y  speukitr*, Belong to the wei-chaato
^  * " » .  o f -
of Derry exeunt three *. * ̂  By 132-6 tliore ware trenty-eirftt 
sa il in g  vessel?, belongin'? to the i*ort *Uich employed j -'iO ^en. 
The tmvihsts rose oteadiJy t i l l  in 1334 there to re  42 vessels 
ers,‘loyiirt 353 iaen end l iv e  otcftiahonts with 59 men on board*
1837 there were 19 vans*is under 1 CM tout burthen} 10 bor.-. con 
100 and 200 tons; 6 between 220 ami .300 tons; --ad 3 above 5'- 
tons«, In addition there were ¿i -w s ix  stenwibftole with 74 ho »»'jr. 
on board* * ̂
In sp ite  o f  th is increase in locally o<v«od shl *.«*-, th.rr.?
/tVO
were faci 1 i tie a ior their repair before 1831 . The «bomber of 
rce hod complained of this to the Ir ish  society depul nti on 
in 1826.*25
*Xt is  roo ily  surprisi**’»* , i f  wan written  
in 1l>p1 f Hiiaf in i i\a ~ ort oi herry, 
i f  a vessel ha!>p';u<--i to s tart a pi nub 
or required her botto,a to ha «.¡xt&iinea» 
until within the ores.jut week, ,s,e had 
43«xther s l ip  nor <.«*»♦ k to ’.'»hie** she 
eoiiio be heuled but ir.vni’ ii-blv ehe 
i'toii to hruieo to 1 r-oaaf Ltvt*i poui 
or Greenock, thus .yielai.-.:'» -«iU'ent 
**a c h u i t i  if vary prvt i t tb ie  »^.acr* 
of eaiploy&cut to ef.'tiisers’ .I^S
The situation v;c*s remedied '¿hen, in th-it year? ..'esoff,.
< 4 *  O  * « #  v =  -~i-> i  * n ' j  i  < ’ i t  #  T . /  | 5  ©  C -  5  t *  S -  @  $ . 2  ©  "Jt J ?  0
i ¿4» -Gyi!r_i-1.. h *■ -T. > p «.»22« *ho grci.y 11« of shipping
in .jiora iu?ly in Chapter VIII,
125* h e" {y-t ' • ' " 'rW / ~ :’V 9 * *' ̂  ® *' * * » 3 I o
f2b, Ca„t':r is- p; g 26 i-ove't.iber lt-31
w i
Skipton end hindercon, the le tte r  a naval iieutettfn»fcP joined
i or cos to mt  up a patent s lip  for the repair of vessels* '*'* 
ferhaps the reason for the previous reluctance to deveiop sio.-r;;: 
these lines is to be found in the fuet that ¡•■’esars® f kiptou and
i.'enderson had to pay e con sUleruHe fee to the patentee, bec«uao 
they resided in Ireland, for percussion to cc»«ipete with 
* proprietors of simile c cstcblirda<*ents in the sister c a u i t f r i% 
Tha frii:A2 fee die! not obtain iti :i cot land or Cnyl&ad« ‘ T ¿‘a*
expense of the construction of the- s lip  and dbek v/a? £4»0;*0 and
1>?vessels of up to 3f-0 tons register coaid he repaired there».
The iasaedinte rise in the msnber of loca lly  owned vessels fro:« 
yt irt 1831 to 41 in 5332 &:;hl eec ijy  be duo to tii-ase new and 
such -mr-o economic fa c i l i t ie s
The venture was successful* In f'c'34 35 vessels o f a ll 
sixes were repaired at the r-Jip; in !?o5 thirteen vessel a taul 
twenty ©per. boats, and in the following'year twenty open boats 
end nine vessel'? includiu^ two cton&p-ackcts« Tr.e yt rd Ilf; 1« y *4 1 ‘ $} i * 11 
on shipbul Icfia.f; too end launched a vessel of 15-V> tear re^ir-tcr* 
*s hiuidsoiae vessel, built of Irish ©nit end calculated to currv
27* I-®25:11 ifii'apsoR, op* c it
JO *
f e  § »  $  ¿ 3  V ’  j
" I Oi f p O ¡.9 © ̂  - X b* e j ^
* Ptkiuson, op, C it*, Pe-di'Oe 
123* Oof?, RO’-anir, : uridonhorrv. p,232,
' r  T  5  _  •r j ,  ^
%vt%
253 tows5#'"* LewIa, in Vo 71 * re-ter 9 to vu* f  itte b r i js  having
I
bee.a built there. The training of the workers wrae under­
taken by Lieutenant Henderson«, *h f Ire t-r& tc  fore-aaa and a 
gt.tg of good an 1 p ligh ts *  v.ere employed. r.r-teriwi:» '.vero »aostly 
loca l* Sells were made on the spot tnd ike ock usocí wi-s brought
frotó woods at k'filworth, ¡U lly&oon and Leer.uount* • u»ericm and
1 isCeltic pine were import-id* *•
A» etteaspi to set up a second shipyard in ! B3 6  fr iicd  when 
JoeefHi Kelso* a local W.iimsem-n who had obtained the transfer 
of a lease of ground held under the Irish Society* **skoci ins 
r-’ociety deputation to convert the lenco, whi<.h had eighty years 
tmexpired, into a perpetuity so that he could establish c. ship­
building yard end a otea.a salving mill • He was refur-ed. 
fr«3sirfible f-s the undcrttk;wg certainly in, we cannot recojursnd 
the ociety to depart í re-d its general rule not to grant property 
in perpetuity1«
In the 6 a&rs ye nr t  c c a p m y  w.-s forced * ío r  t i a  b;tii<Ur*g o f 
e tease v e s e e l t  sad construct.ion oí sietei: en twiner oí o i l  purpoees * • 
¿he patent s lip  and dock ownod by -eaars* kipton wi js taken over
BÍHCre, p.252.
1 3 2 . 2 . Lewis, loh-.-.r.y.- oí £ r e í  ¡mu (Lon d on ,
V>57). i i .  322.
1 55* í2 ^ J ^ t9 ÍL ^ .2 M 2 J J ll¿ £ X Z ? p.2f¿.
134* :x ^¿JL^l í , i ■'■ 36* p .2 5 .
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idong with adjoin ing luid® ina a iip  wí-.w aulareed to take
vessels of Sjú to 600 tons register* Lxfiá was recluí*, ed to
I te
build au adjoining î denary * Che site , cl early aurkca in
O'i iugmi 's  o f i-erry hi  I $49» isad v. iro n ise  on tits {. tr«»d  '-i
If " ifoí 22% feet autì stretched bacie to the river® ->y YUo leading 
figure in the ium venture wus Capto jui rliieia Coppia»
• he appears to huve had renurkablc caulificotions i.f a 
taurine engineer sud invent or* Cf* 4 C0  applicants Tor reí ieatiug
the are at fa egrauad in riiiìdriLii B^y in |8/46, Coppi» wts
chosen by tbs aitdetwritrrs 
plcniíe Thrxighout Id» iifetiu? tie built a grout refutation
for ship salvage»
i t v S í h li
«ni I ! î4  v
. short biO|;:vv
dCíi. tîï f £iva^
lauers OÍ I;ÍS
ace i »  ̂̂ s*k í 11  f»̂« 4 » ? ̂
in* • *'-s i ■} thoac
after a short period us master on ohe fe rr i ~ t,..verpooi service
S3 'W fl&BraS»S£S.-Bi «-SĈSK {J*
135® <ï aran) s 11 Cctobe r !:m o r i  Irta h oci-'f v
1 3 6 « . <ávt¿ ir- :Co,r>j'trVM >-. -.d.c-rv« ¿¿ a y |C/4*r « u  i f ' & .  l « - « i  » «  <  ¿ U f i H v f e ,  « i  J -  « t  ? r?  > « v  - 5 S 3 -  * »  »  r  ■ "
f * ? :  *  r . . . .  -  -  , .  *  t  <1 c  '  , ,  . .  ^  *  t >  • / î^  ® ® p *4 * v J  v ^  i n J i '  1 I v - ij  Ï1  @
13^« *r © ar-rCfc i l  r ;* ; r j ¿«.v ?J ;* * i a a i * * ac ov^rv ai hiv irta
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j  -in.î y h.:i| f iraí*tr. i : a-;  ̂ I^ik c ru c io  Jâ 8 tr
Iniii'3 a*i\f hivos lattei! iafüiarrir,.;;
v* ^  ̂  " ** ' ai v r * » I p « ;u i i t § 1, a r. j - i,| ¿ a i-i .ÍV3 » ¿ Ll¿ i S
ti..;$2 •
13id _ a * . i f  3 epte.uber M i i j  r-r ii?udereo®i»
iw. aa «./ho ¿ opi*** • v in : *.:»i-~! /.areppvp •••;.v¿ s?i
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he began shipbuilding in
In it ia lly  he was very successful, bull din« ships for iocsJ
corners. ilis firn t ship, City 0 1 ?r-rry* & b«r*,ue for the 3:st
3a:3i& trade, *asde the vaysge troa Liverpool to Ho.;hn.y in the
shortest epec.e on record*• i'io second bereue, nerberà, built
for local Deiiiei T-ülrá and fo *ha1 a reputation scarcely
in ferio r*• A third f*hlp, *a splendid atear/j vessel*, w.s launched
in 13>1* ’ Length »P2 ft ;  bre* r‘th of bear» ot ps-dle boxes 27 ft
5 iàìchesj hrcedth over e l i  46 ft, 6 luches; C3 0  tone o ll aecsure*»
neat nnri propelled by et.g'juu-s of 32v lu ; * *. The engirr¿n for
ih. if. ship were raoda in CluSciOw but boilers cud other sr.-xftinery
.»•ere producaci by Coppi«, hu.aed the * nic>n City and built fer
the l'îorth-vÆf.t « f  ïreJU.»d ? ten¿£hip Co, she wss * the lo r je »t
ve&sol ever built in Ir -lund*. r<Uo---e thru© ghiyo. were built
î /  iwithin u period of two years* ' r Other chips built before 1>45
wore the for ..a* .. ct’orkell rnd fo , a schooner Am*. Cy--!>in
I / ̂end a stesser Ajexendr^» --bile building the.u fappin nx-s
crrryiny osi his yresfect venture, *the largest steamship ever 
ir* existence*, the t e c' "oath »rn. I>75 to»s and >Co horre-* o.cor,
driven by the recently invented Arcuagliele g-u #5croc*, art 1 event.ion
~ i io -
!&•** .--dvt* Iun.4o.it.0; yr • r ©-V- 4 ,vu'y*ist ISj3;
u t .  » U  epte..iber te<4. 'Fais article
g y v o c  .. ù - :n  ¿ ?.-'è .ccuuut 01 who l ^ u n c h in ' ’' os' ia e  J • ; ! / » / ;  
L . U  e n d  t n t  ci,a a u o n  oa e r  r i  1 e r  c a ip c  bu 2 A t i n  t h T ^ o r a «
U2* ,L4o5¿ihlsrLo:,„: chPèvUls 5 F 1 y t''Ù7*
»ìlicii revolutionieed ship’buiidiu* and ci' whicà cc^f-iii wùs one
| K %
oi thè earJiest advocntss*. ^
»vhsn Vitacce ray visited rcrry ¿a U»4t he Hieuré uion^ usa 
iiUwys a gre ut urna,., „-r ili;,; &ad ciuf te ring of ¿m».*.orx la  aa 
Ci.or^ous sfsusa fr isa ta  ivtucli h..-s baca bu ilt  in je rv y  ui-1 ’¿tueli
9 I * /ace.afi to i le  fiondaiss a '¿.loie Street -j £ hsusss*« "’ ":' ìuio v,..b
uadaabtedly tfca ù're -̂t .e it rem  tao a baìi^s budt*  l ne iVv &
ìuuiicùoìì »>a -¿a Ouiy 1644 «aiU tho cxcite~»nt thea uribibited tw-o 
a pointer to thè groath-est, of coppiauehieve..tòut*
*'ìkz grcaci &u : interest .a<\ si/iit oi' tiw 
JLaimch of ch3 colos^al i :>
iote ìy  buìi.i ■..i tiiio r/ort • ;/ ¿Cani
Coppia attrc.ctedf os we auticipated»
au i, ¡tao a se ut ~a.*.h.i £ . ,3 01 uoectstorss.
Ori thè e ve ili«?, of yosterday weck d i  
Lise ìiotoi.i ;>» -ae eoo.a aere tcrjn.yid 
with gentry boi/xistfc: to thè aeV:h- 
boar;-u;; t t i - a ;  rostr :./i air „u-jro
qasrter-ed tàooa oives cu thè i r  friend© 
v.no ivo re roti ir: re , 0«  01 >ucyjr
«ìorniney fro;-a un or.rly lì .-ur, vernicio» 
ui a l i  sorte s-;1re in reoaisic -.on -  
fro-is t he carriste aaé four to thè 
ckusey eart ~ ri„. . a . ^ ;  e:,ai i i s  paota 
oi rnxihtts _ Imt enee r i  e i visitante . . .  
à i eia; ni eh: Co.<c „orse -;ì ^ropie
cB-‘4e-v:bleil cori.!« noi hav*? He-**a ic*s>6 tisan 
ZO/j j -j -  «\«pt r o.'jvla*.*' yerd, -o -'•oli «3 
t!v* roo.f of b is  tka itisi" notile *»- thè 
is tte r  ut- o>;cj..a:i,vaiy to tue io i r
3tx -  na-r Livi .sai v.barveB end
yr rete vere d ¿.:s,>iy e r e  oc!* thè ri ver
n'rr s.iive a* eh specu top «, vrho «wt o*»Jy
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f i l l s d  the boate l ;ic í brOiVTiJ tha 
daeisS, c liú n iisg  to ti.e r icyu n y of 
r.h3 vessale la  i'io ai/boor* fcMcli 
were g a i iy  jecoraceâ vitii fl»*rs*
Ont ü.V? o:. jù;:I í-3 nI-I? oi :.V; ri v\t, 
aise» ô larsTt^iTO-sber or 920pie r.-ere 
a s ne.«bled * « *‘»3
v.'hon iha vessel orrlvsd 1 . 1  Lo-.a1 ;.a vv^.darwae as Xoss 
cvlder.t• The Tllusbr&Víd boaGar> .M-u> corrieG Ail,un,re bi,.a 
of tiu* elïip acca':*:pani»?d hy » ticr-criptioiu
*11113 e vf rr-c-n’ii-; ,rv P k w r ,  un- l'a 
fia ©i .latí la docks, ia tre cbjccc of 
ITea'?ral -h'ienfc. -':-r ym .t
leug,tn» breadth a ad de or. h, oxcoods 
v:î% b?lieve» ti.o il lo.,.-, oí rny 
steiiis vesso.1 ever in exlatence« 
ià e  woa b . ü l i  i-.l i.ueenu Jorry î;y 
Ccpttf. ai Copain, end is & ro.aarkwble
ii.;,«u-.irai ri ri an • • ai Ircl.;.:
Siîa is  prose lied by the ArchX;aede&ii 
scmvj ’'M ih  o r o ^ r h  t ida of 
tho rueders tte? oiua/io ise of 
horoo-po *■ ovo, .,<> 
m quiaed eau5, b u t f o r  't'.-.o tunnel 
v v M c l ' i  i s  ; o o e * .  = . o ; I d o i s â  a b c  s n . v ' » L  
jr.’ss lor a sru?¿re rinyad vos sel of 
tbo î,-rr;cr cl-'s s. ,, .3  tU: -*e
raruots v.'ith «do it  uid looor yeracf 
o n - -  i . -  r í r y r . í  ¿ n  n v o r y  m y a c i ;  l d - e  
r* f r i»  f.ee o r  g loop or war-„ -c  were 
frrvo >,"cd by .. • • -'f o í f i e n  n h
tn.e iOAlo.-v'lno’ ci x*n;-i ons: Lenrtb I ï'ro-a 
tin- t. f f r r  ‘ i  t i f ne by'
breadth of b-T-í-.r j? ft| derth ibn-m tha 
Z ::;x:vr,¿\y lo ilo Reci, -.G ieet, Cn 
h*rr poGsasyî fras load meerry Dbo srcn
£5* rr; d«i;/ 18421
■4ÍÜ W  2-aly
Ifcwv«*** msoii t ie  rver*«:i-p 1>t knote®
Oiirmr: the week a-: ny perao.® a m e n d  
the MOf.Ay.3ro to ;u «.hii? reaxiy
wonderi «1 object * .* 4o
There can - ha l i t t l e  doubt o f Ooppin’ s aehieveiaeiii in
building a sh it of ouch size  and speed* Brunei*» fre'*t e
bu ilt  in 1838, had only & toons:•« o f 1340 ««d  &n average speed
of 8*2 knots* Even his Cr-e*-1 f r i ia ln ,  built in 1843. averaged
12 knots, less than the Or-eoT, ¿wr thorn* In fuct there w&s no
faster f-hip t i l l  Brunei's famous Croat hostern 1st 15.35 travelled
&t 13 knots# The Creat n? j t a In * launched a year after the
Crctef, Kortrprn« w*?s b u ilt  on the srzse .-rineipie -  the
itrchisiodcan screw* It  was Brunei's f i r s t  screw vessel* By
thos«c standards the future of shipbuilding on the Foyle oa?nt
to have been assured* The vessel, o f  wbich Coppln owned one
third, had cost 145»00*1® I t  a the policy o f the Brit ic?h
to
goveriuaent employ under contract private eo.npunies to carry the 
ft&iifi* In th is i u&hion the f in  insular **■ Oriental (1837-), t i e
Cunard (1839) md the Royal Mail 2 to as;? packet Co (I84b j had beozi 
founded* The Craae .Torthern va.s intended fo r  use in n «A-Mler 
way* -die was to be placed under a three- year contract ?.& c 
-.hcensland mall boat at the fee of 11 3 0  per day®‘ ^° The
^ 6 e i W a » s s t s * ® . .  s S ® $ $ « a a $ ’ K s i f A s $ ® » ” 5 i i . S i $ g b > ! t o i ) i  « » * : ? > * * , *  s s t e M w 9 r ; a s i M > K i t r k . > ^ >̂ 4 a f  « » « s & B s g g m a v  e s o s / a s s s s » ^ u ' * j » K ! * ^ j A r t < i i B j 0 « * ' > & j i * - >  ,  ¡ o s s a s s a w s k  v - 1# .  - * v  - s s » .
*46. I iv i4 i£ k ^  14 dc-nus-ry 1843*
*<*/«■ ^ .& ^ a£LLt 3 deay
|  J  - V  • *  *  -
$ * ^ 5 , * « ?  « ¿ » * W  h- % - t #
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cmtti'iCt íHULi t i a v ’jjjh  uid Coppin iv.-.s tidciured ína la-upi Uva 
íollcwiüc yeur»*  ̂'
It i s  *lis’íicu lt vü ;:rri,ve at ala? ra^a-ai l'or C-ore-aUs 
faiiare tú secuto a cautn Ce whieh naalü h«*ve broaght -rec t 
prosporíty írjili to ¿a-use i l  iu\ú W  erry anci endurad tíre i n ¿viro 
oC the shlpbuiit.íi*.,? latías try* Fallí icol taíJueace h~s b*en 
cujeasted» * Coppm s l i l l  be jü, o ves, a »ar-verfui advera o 
iaflucaeo, prevíoutay cxist?nt ja conuocti-ui .vlth th<? thre< t 
táat Uve grase ’Aoula be su-ik- t > j;rjw oh the streots oí arry,
1 S?A
vas owaíunieJ iraa tHe coatroel í e • i  tlirearli* • <;n Co ĥ ’ í?
úecith t á ia  raasoa  wats i c y á «  asner to «i,  tíre a d v e r a :* in » lev?.¡ve
beias s t t r i b a f e d  to r, H ir ’a vunkitvj. Uj&ró oí %'fuúq ofi’icí- l  whu,
í Uleorlier ín Un caiitury, hací Si coa tfc? femad in n hsrry clrctioin " 
.’-hatever the roseo», n fiourish, 0.3 ladosfcry wluch had e.nployoá 
&t tildas ur.vraids of 7^0 -.asa ¡v>3 dscliucd« The sfcipyard re~ 
apeasü l&tor hut built oniy t’A’o ¿-¡ore s.-util ships befo re it  cío sed
 ̂Sí
t'iaaXiy i »  íGÍÍO. ' ~ The eerergCttCe oi i He i  roa shiy has besa pul 
foiY.srh a aajor re a sou i .>r Uir í ja? i elevare1̂  bat Une 
í'e.Uure oí ti ve ycrd’s- &ret- test effort ivas uaáoubtediy tíre &QZt
crippil.iif; hlowt oac frO;3 vutieh it nevor recavare-;;*
The iftdaotr I k 1 aictur-? of berry in the 18 4 0  s therefor-:1 
fKovvs thr-t cp’-'ortunitier for orjploycivnt v/ere good. There ves 
i»;ucU work for l„bourei’>j too, ¡.i:3 close aioct hervily unemployed 
in the An c&tii-rsi o I 1 ,0 ‘.> f wer-? employed in the
re c I  ana t.ion of 1 ,0~*0 teres o f :.:>utb AAOther 1 ,0 0 0
1 fif’u  least were «Tioloyed. in iey ing  the too rsiivmy lines* * " 
f u l l  din? labourer9 got th e ir  she re o f work in f.ho grov/iin; c ity
Vj MUc-t t -• vo 
tit th-- r ie in g
..tail the iiicreo? htr cc-manorce of the port, shown hole 
given extra cwioyvent to ninny dork labourers* 
shirt industry to o^oloy their ivovenfolfc, there is l it t le  ?ioubt 
that the employment prospects of t he poorer ciosreo in ferry hod 
tefcen n considerable turn for the better between I f 25 :md 1830«
3£
*54* 23 august 1£42»
*55. j&iai&UK5:^X.i451Q;:-.iTi, n  >vce«*bor IM-6» ih ic . ,  14 • uy Wt/i
A» fi<;.iUv.At'«i9 lev, 1  1 1j-uicrivs e-«oioyed rn e?ti;;intcd 
* I io  tn tf.hiii/ trv i ir.h an«i ;.s w*ny .-oi-e in tiifcir
f  CO tiC I x: > i/ .4 *..;i i s  ̂:• W I i*.i J.ClIt i, Op« Ci.L, , p e I #
CtVAVrt^r \ ï l
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Oí» e of i be UiOSt importent obste ci e» io tfj¿? corsine rt ¿?/.l 
development of i r id i  towns in Ut:- cor ly nineteenth century va a 
locai taxatiou# la ferry tnis w«g particularly so* local 
taxation, in tire s. ht pe of bri tíre to - is,imd tonnage and c¡» ay «$-*.• 
dot ios » we tailed ties vi ly on Uio cosala?ree oí' the city una was 
uní Ultimately under tue control of Uv* t ,rparttio»i, a body 
douinated b y  landed ci&ssee «-1th n o  representation oi business 
or coat,',cr.ci»l interests* fhepe taxes, the public ».-r-vpcrty of 
the Corporation and intended by various Acts oí icirll-/ecat ¡o fv"- 
epplíeá to town improve .*ients, had been treated by the ( orpor.vtiou 
as private property end no public tcc-amts of either iuco;*¡:' or 
expenditure vere given* the development in the oppasu loti al 
the middle classes between lf«25 and 1¿3‘> to any extension of 
corporation power«, led to u ltirante contro*, hy the tr«;les of the 
city over local icxr-vi-m cad espici nil y over taxes on troda, 
this virtuel rev luttait which c&n be dm.~d tat tween l£::5 K w  
is trtó .«ujor couce of í-erry*6 *t<u<ticu development in ti>:> period 
under study*
ili« orpor&iion o f  Terry t & closed body, consisted ol ;» 
»»syor, tn.- sberriî ta, twenty-four bur^eeses end i rec.aen* * ihe
* * f V .-.of. Coyi;lr-i- ioner. t-¿„.j'iy > at--fs ,yo l_p‘- » i  re^jnt - ■
s :/ «  i j Í '¡r «. ' * V » i • j - * <i "í í V  »  . ï e -> r L  ’ ; (  i i t 1, , .s
The hotuiber of í ree.,en in íSy¿ woa reckon"<1 at 450. only «k’â 
of these «ere esti an. ted to be resident«** The * orpor in ion was 
the constituency which returned the erry r<* pre seau* t i \ e to 
I ,,riiuiieof. The Corporati .a governed by the €o:«n:>u C uncil 
consisting of the 'Uoyor, older»««:*», churn t'Ts und burgesses.“*
Only those wti... *ere eons or snus-ln-lnw of member» of the *  ̂as.ru
áCouncil tied a right to become t rea&en Uic^elves* * Thus 
re present At ion was estucó! y liciteci.
By its constitue ion » therefore, the Toi por^tiun v«v:» ni ,o:>t 
hound fc * hstaper u»e eovtaercial u e v e l o f  the city » it '•■....s
s e i f - e lectivo, ßiec in secret -•nd odiai tied no nubiic scrutiny of
<*,
its  funds. Many 0» its  ose .¡he?® resided « t  a di ut & * C* ’tí e- á- s 4 
1833 four Aictepaen n,»a eiövea hurleuses, widest vira Iíí-Jí o í  tau 
Coàtuon Council, did aut live in or neor uorry.* v...ju<ge-r̂ i“v vi
corporate funds w&s chaotic. f\?*;sionn, pres' ** Í 4- %* Clí. i ‘U -t é è i \î X C- *ú V tV
were libera lly  granted to its aie.r.&ers. it lomos wore p-;¿fi co
people who were not corporate o fficers. The orgwiiut or ‘ c
Col tMib*» C;.thedral had »  rogainr salary paid by th-: Corporation* 
Their han a aaiury ulto a Uhough he vs:*s paid f >r any
professional basinosi; he oerfor-od. The ctw.iberlain t-ecuivv-d =.
«* 1 7 S  ***
s&lsry of 1100 per &rusu&, increased to <1200 in 1626»# Yet a ft 
also charged 5*> oa any rein.s received ty hiss and iur 3 cc^.slde- 
ra&le tlae o*» uny funds collected frxa tannage dues or tctvn's 
customs hsn<lled by bia, h;s f r  :m real, ehur.ge» alone
frou IS! I to 18.‘il omouiiteil to L!,22-S* 5, 10* .xuiuiiies &ud 
pensions. were libera lly  granted to wid;jv.*a of dscaaeed ¿seijihe»-« ot
y
the corporation or to others, *sieuilly real thy and no»* roCueod*, ”
The Cosauiss loners of 'U iaieipol xigeiry we re scfcthinjr in Ute tr
critic  Is a*
'*The ss lir ie s  gr: nted ?»v the €’ox,x»a Counc; I
were unci juiitedly too in* xe i ar th e ir  
laco i/i * • he I r .• xx i oji r-, ch a r i. tie s a ad
yretu itic ,if » e r e  upon a scale oi auni-
i icerice '.vboiiy u.ijaetiiiribie ia
trustees us wufoiie «uxey c » 6 cut the
Cor. » r a t ic n  or - arica-lerry has not 
been red;i‘ x*d ir<r» ¿.Hiaeace to 
insolvency by iijtfividini pecyjUxiun or 
by .s profiiyyte shorinn &>rju4 its  
pe.v;!ie**st oi x o i . i c  i a t t x  'it; e lsa s te rs  
ere tne c.i.iteyueiice^ <.iuet"i.y ex v-asce, 
iuaoutit,i.u? to exZi\t'/v-tWkiC<i irlexccers, ¿,¿»<1 
oi’ improvidence, exif.xi.isr la a oegree
l i t  tie OlsOr I •.’£ IQl.t "• ini/i e-jut' £?Ut
hi in•ii.css to 1 11e actual cor«« t vi o« o f
cc;rper ace e 1 f  a r s  * *c
The resu lt o f  th e ir  aixfxsaaa.?fex.?ix «ss  bQuuruptcy in I3yj eici 
the forced snl.e oi coryarcu* pi .rperty. Calortuaate.iy I or i r.a 
trace o f  the c i t y ,  the Iundo v.ltich w rv  supply juts; the -.waxc-.
7® pt III«, !0>5S pp .If 52-1154*
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* & 4 ' t  Iimprovidence and extravagance vera .-ualaiy drawn fror« ioc
taxation oft crede, in Uva lorn of quayage clues, tornea  dues
9au-i bridge toi in «
The bad been erected by the corporation vlth tlx'
i i j
assistance of ; *»riiu*r.'utury grunts* * The »vaodc-o v,hsrt U.<d 
been fenili in 1 7 ^4 , the *orth 1 is ay in I £02 and the Uidd;o • uav
in K ill.  The corporati ft spent fit ,216 -  £3*$75 -  27,777
respectively, u totöl oi £12,668. four iuriiuaeot-ary gr^nt:?
had been give« to the’corooration to help in their erection or
1 Ien larging, to  tailing &4f 5 vf). 13® 0* The in o m  I'r .© Ur» sc 
quays, coiled quayage, wsa derived froia charges on paodp ion¿cd
I ’>or* the qtt-ys or wharves. * This* right to the collection of 
qn'<y&%e duf-s had been grantad hy the Irish Society io the 
corporation**^ >■ revio un to 11-13 the corporation hud sub-let 
the quayage dues to a rather oí tra inf îuep.tl»! ' ccky tVjîiJy at
»• rent o f  1305 p. your* tacky*ñ inco--*« frei» rfi&yage dues: was 
estimated at a x  less than £1,0 u par titanua* In It 13 nhcn iuu 
lecse expired the remana Council set up a co3.sittc\? to re/art oft 
the va luo .!»ail -sa ría gomen t oi corporate property® They reppi’t "d 
‘ that v?ith re? ¡met to the <piaya'¿u no par-ftnne.it lease 'T  i t  
should be grouted to any individus:! but that it  eh ou id fee g:?t op
v  < t o t ^ ^ i w A ¡ > S s 5 í ;
9» PP® ! -**>»32®
pt i i 1. ìhyjt p.f !4é.
lie i.e.! da
*  ̂p, i
^  t *&, -  v d  ^
13» •O’.port I r J r
~ ISO -
to fa.uct2.0n «n nya lly , in the ¡mue ¿numer y* the to.Ks o f the
■5 #
parhei ore let** H' The report *•»•-ip. ignored* *à~r TU-aias Locfcy, 
the lofaer lessee havim: t'eco..«e Ccherros^ei, the? corporation 
cleuised the oufcyepe t j  tv. > .ac-ubera ui Uìoj r omt body for sevsa 
yctrs >-t £50'-* a yc-<>r in trust for  tr tacky * * * ̂  Thus tccfey 
coatuussd to bene fit  frc-a fluì ¡n 'o lita  of the qu-. yr-ne, On his 
death the dues #ere rut up for £-»uhl ic suction and were bought 
for Livio by the person i ĉky had employed to collect thesa#***
Iho practice o f  le t t in g  q-dLyt.ìf.ì dues to indi virtual,» lo r  a 
f ixed  period prevented the corpo* ot ion fr*. »  benefi t t in *  i rom cay 
increase in the co-asercc m the \unys and fr,.* lo^ert. or
u-odilyin;* the <;u :yc*;e charges in che , ubile interest* The result
17
fe«s that che charges re-walncd abnzt uslly high* Toe Chamber
oi ócesta r̂ce found it  accessory to u ¿.peti i.tr the*r re due tin« xa
1626 i-/ the Ir ish  Society!/ '*
r.v<i hi.vt" been e.tcfsocl for «.r.c ¿ssst sixteen 
nvouthf> in a correspond«^i-e nit ft the
coi i-orot ion re; .ivcii«.. 5 óre choree&, iroa  
on i ;; pressrun t.-at --heoe operate
sci j ■. uriy its. .»or tr.o'c one' ja . iu-i 
hope o f  iiu,via;4 vhe.,< redjend; in tuoi hope , Q 
v;e to &; y n lo..ve been <.i«op, ointedl
To underline the ua^uilude o f  trad« re s tr ic t io n  preheated by
<iur.ya:fD dues: the ' turbar diew up o 1 i .-1- or rojtp&rativv -u-u\yer;e
* * •  pt i n ,  fess,  p . i te-; .
15* 1 hi lie 
16, Tbid,
?7 , iU tU
*&• t Sc-*-, App* ¿* P.54*
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charges i'or Surry und Beifüge® Clrui a and %ost other g-resus 
charged ut 2d« psr ton tu Bulírtc vre re 6rf» per tou ii» berry* 
flour ivas tod« per tor* in derry » tobacco rid« »er ton raù j irren
yuf<i 5'M« par toa« The a ¿ore «rxicieri aerò ctifer¿¿v at oui y ¿d*
pur roa if* Sal fas t i
* ihere is levied in eduli ion «re eue oí tea 
ourys iu Belfast, ¿ú* par toa o lí  í.h& 
vessel hot ;vitu r . -u i ;,r lvilcpu »ai 
annual «nd mach Jouer rire e le. enardecí 
tun? ac «re...re .re' -.aia va* er vere t-àeree i.» «o 
cheri’e ,whateve r bui, tir? ló* per ton 
jiSOutiOiseíl «rovo« in ..or py i* uì**ì i 
are subject to un t. not lion oí rd« per 
- _ ton i  j  itio  t o t -.vi víUryope ui
fieifesfc* j y
The corporation hod refaced *# reduction by s* at in,r tfure it  
was beyouo their power to no soi
*Thi^ in &a une lea o choree u. ci dent ire the
iorciohip on i.»« tañí conveyed svv tue
Croan ta Che Iris-fr '--ociety rasi cannot
Ik? rüiluto'ï by the t-e*iv.x*« , so «.0*3 injury 
thornby «Í  the reversionary interest of
the liusòìoriì* *a>*
attitude increased cue v>vire«i of tuxuti.cn ho ran by tiie 
trfeders os, because »V  i t ,  is «  corporation se.s.eiHied qusyage dues
no private property pad re*ueed to pay wty o f  them s owmìs tir:*
rep-uirt « r  upkeep ai the uu; ysre 1res te ».8 money coi iecte.d irò:« 
iouaa&e duties, intended by Ut« ,-cts fur thè ¿¡.iprowmotre o f  the 
port cud harbour, w* sr- a*.plied, ensena other things, to the ut-Ueof.«
*9 * 1 •-*.*, .\;.p, *. p«53»
q? the quay«, tire privât« p report y of the corporation«'
£y an .- et post ed iti 1?oO ( 2u Oeo* I l î  c*3t ) t!:e corpur^i. .km-* 
received the pooer to levy touu&gd auty frtra eny vesaei om 
the h^rbour« The prorsoa« oî tais» after the aï
expeaaee îtecessr.ry 1rs itv collectivi* <$ad auracgenienc, nerc ta ï>e 
syent frvni tIf.Fi ta t u e  iti improviste the river® port t.a« 
ti«rtxn>r* "** .. a le et fanait te*® .1« l £33 » in oiirusg iatû the
tîttiyü uï Derry b*idge cad the ir.plicatioa oi the toiina^s 
du tics, iaterpretsd thi£ /-et -as ziviü^ strict pt iorifcy te the 
ijRprovca'fâïii. ùf river aud harUJur vvith toanage due&* Vte 
fiasiniüfs chars^t,bie tOj.Rygo duty a a* fixe« by tife ‘et ¿aû the 
corporation v̂ ere give*» exciuMw coatroi over the fund-r» artslap» 
f r  ih mi# .\'o provia iresis were ‘sa-ic f:?r aerutiaiz.-ag us rmy -ray* 
the activas ol Use corporation '.vi-th regard ta the ce fanes» Yhir, 
toano^e dot y wos known ?,o the c©> porefci«n tosuiage*
la iSOfs & second et (40 Geo* i i î  c*4ï ) creat-sd tue IbiJJ.-evt 
O ffice toussa va, eft J.dditiOiïal chery.e• Th.iss Act was pv .̂sed «fc
2îe ¿SLtmUU^liLl'cçle, 8  ̂Ô . ÎV  f  Ctfpff. A 0 P  Si 3 ‘4'®
“»* * •' '*» '-*u  ïeyj>® P'p’» 14 .-V> s I î
i-C-ir* ^ Çy,TO f -„f *• ‘‘ » ; jfC -i- Ç f V n '.Ç.p c f 4 ! : Ch p t v |i « I 0 ® A C e
¿3* t;i. port oî ' eleet '.acjaitiee a»’ h.>ur»e of cq„. .;oas r; -.oJUited 
te Xispurr.? liitr iînï operoii--m ai ci? us i , riia;r;«st 
rel&tia ; io j i;e Urid e over itrô ï >yie î̂ .c erry cisit iuto 
the ¿ippiicct toîs ui u ; i tarai.t r* h-jes ieviea hy tre 
farpafîit rsa os -.eïioir.,"3rry an, Py cre Uei O ffice
Cai3,*Rittv*î uàier thoôe .-et:;* ;j«C» IS ji CiÏaTI w i 9 ia 
Xxii i. ¿JiJ f.CaC ¿0!.® i«i® îry 5®
pu Aii« U'cof r . t î 43«
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thè in s t i g a t i o «  or thè cor '*orrt ion end set  tip & Bai I s s t  O f f i c e
Coiftsilttt:e Svilii tir* jwwr t .* coliec;. & fisrihar tonnare daty#
equ.a i o  thst or ITfO* en ony ve« e:?.- eu ter iag  cha pori.« This
costui11 ee-wfe© io or thè city '-.ad ou.*ty Hsbers c*i
f rlio^ent oad n. «¡evcn ¡.ersoi;» o\.roLnteù by ih.* corpor.-c *.oàf
t hese reven ¡‘¡rTf.oiis; to t>e werrhHi-te 1 iv in y  ni thin the c i t y  o f
ferry* ’thèir dui. ics nere t * fee iij od l’or r,‘irpos-*s similar lo
f-iiOHo o f J7CC -  *ihe clerasili»-; u > 3  I ar-Mvin.y o f  Uì<ì ouqh, rxYer*
j. < 3 rt r > ì d fiarf50!or o( fnupa a oy x ’ ~ * .¿¿o f i x í ¿ s p nini pi et .» ¿vg o¿
prayer aarlv* rnJ byo* / & fa f 4 'Vk reOiìf « The fa lla s i off le? i ©arsi ite?
were ùirveted by thè fet te luy Uvrir nccowita aunm-Hy before
25the Cobran Coonci 1, ano nerv ta . uJuish
The corporalio¿* tíirroyrrtíC’d tf.e terno oí tivù Atte® They 
used the money received under tue tJ";J ».cu n-n gene tal co«",.orá­
tica runda* to be a.jpliod ar; ióey am” ir» aiMition»
becííuse of the v¿ei-hí or corporation in Huestes: o¿* live 3~iIo.»t. 
Office f o áiiíittee ¡ s  thr.t body paio.over su.-»*» of ssaney to thè 
corporation v.hich oupht. t-> have been ep-mt on harhour i .;;.f ove-
n*f
menu. *?he tonaure rhtty »-.h » ci» moht i„> lì*, ve beea deveted io 
thè ir*#rove.;*ent; o f  the ;urt  airi h^rbaar® v«*?.* e», thè v? iy  i l  rst
poriod o f  i t j  coiiecíion* cfo lied  tuinrdu thè ixjissivei; oí the
UOS» p . f 145
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bf Ufge* * Ko atttt^yi v;lvitsoever wia m̂ de to «?** the r* A,*y
for tl:e iaif, o&es ¿iitt*;ui?d by Uv* -cis# The :j?e* ch ilis  co;'yiu*a* tl 
lit te>26s *;.ith.utih we have i f  he« fro?* us r»«srJty Z2, >.>0 y r  -.-.».su;. 
iu port tl larger* v%e are >"-t ’•-vi thout a wst- «.sr dry ;-ck; or even is 
r i lp  u;on vlti*"h vessseL- could mideiyo ;n.y repairrh.A '’•; e 
directions' oi the IS -8 et ‘-o Ih r«! i ;  the r artJ i m I.:h> of 
the r«-. lit-it Cl f  ire < C.vrui t tee *er2 r..Uv dicrcy. rled by ;.l •? 
car put-* t a v*..# They a;., elated io the (o.,. .O.U:? n v-era
riot wereiaa.ts« *?*:-*• fsmKt.itut ion o f the BrHto-t O ifire
ConuiJLttce %'fsg I'ueh ta , «.XuiOiiL n e t t ' i l y f to erooie u ?, tie. e 
corpc-rjste iofTuenCS in Uu* body. Ti'c operation ‘;i Uv-l in. ;uca* 
appears to have > ecu very |>iid*;ly aoni ter>t iii ih: ii proeeocJ;: c-'i 
The toaiti.ge chars«*** '\lvin cociiuaed » iU .  the oneyere - v.t -on., 
ttoar.t ti.&i Terry traders srere heavily bur tensed® * Itbnyh we 
possess m-»re ft*Carol i.dvi-nuif.ess Hum *.ny other tov-n in ;'reir.s;,dv 
our trr.de It. inoie hi» Kly ttKe« s.* id Uu-n., ,?r. o r of
tlt ir , re * t.y higher freight?, 11* aa are paid to *.I .eo.\ t any other
 ̂IIriiTi part* ,** The following table chowo tue eo.-?pnr»t i\e
teajiiye cl-.arfteti or ‘O i fa .  t ear Terry aa.i further dcct.uiiiirtu*? 
the din ice lexer, racier which ferry trreerr. eer** Jabo-a’ii.:;*"''
« 2^
ps-  ̂r ! » Peis«/»
TS4® export t ? i ;-ii T..K !<>tv h--.<u6f ISi6® . ! * ;,v.57«,
i >l  F i J  o i c r > 5 t  v/* f  t C  $ #
.>? *
• i  C . i  s  « j  ¿ i  e -  4 -  ^  ^
** 1 b J
Brifcxsh vogaci l i j t <ns. t&* 8
” 3 >3 toni , 2» 0. V
** !i 5 .0 t2» 0« O
C^v ì ... o* :/
2*10« 0 
/»IO* 0 
K-£» I • O 
1 * t  ̂* t’
io re ¿..va ve?*ois Ixlouuii..-. io ponc-ts u-ho r<re a. t *.-ut 
upmi thc anme fc*irag tu; 2 ? t t.i.:-,iu
Adcled t »  thè «iuuyajjc «mi tonnai/e tiues w&s thè i.;reatest. 
feurtkm oi a l i  on f e r r y * ‘s co:a,:ierco -  Oie b ru l le  t o i l s .  *ir.e brid..e  
was thè to le  £T>»M3«nic«u,io<ì betweon thè c i t y  ami U a  ona county 
tirtiv. tfte larMCrs oi Co Deiry vmp wishcti ti> ut>o terry  ne a a- r-koi 
centro rmd Lj feetr thè Cui'don .,4 ' he*.vy to i l s®  MatureJ iy  «rony
> i
or tljoia we*»t else^óere **ith tao result thui i erry io s t  «
Considerabie portici» oi tiu-: i rude oi ics mn» couiity# i.grA cult uro}i.v 
aitici» feniperior* io terry *© Uoaeys-.X {untori ¿'ne irish
Society1® nrcuitect» rcport!.rtg in 1834 on aie bri.tire# ca.&ìieaiesJi
*1 cai.i»ot h a *e ve r Cut, c e n s ld e r  tn e v th è  t o i  l&
v> rU.i'7 brle.j* re u •» ;oe. ■•■.ci..cr on thè 
pio&pcrjty oi -'erry . i t  && Urna 
u.Cì:.,.>yiÌ.y - v  cut o>T freni inora
portr oi iti? nuiybb -ui ito od ì or vu-.ofe
,:fO <..>*£? ù  i l  a iiì;'? '; :-‘ht;.p|ìiy
pori fjx»d entrecoti ana it  is  t.o tal:’.
<. JiCVOSs -GiiCU Unte t, - .S 3 Ai i éd
to  in e t te ,  .’i in i i i i y  u t  t r i  Cu te  tu& bAi-w
¡>rc>;'■re;u-» ?r tlii s e ii *? CO - a 0 St» rea - il,a
nel iM-t» U i'ir'-i ? fi.? n unti .uiv muires 
a epe «it- cu levour '-'.(rrv» 'ìuat '„sii* ir  r<
3GÙ I j.ì'.-:v 
7CU t.ma.
ffu 0* 0 
33® -» ■'










reasoh*.bie cohClU: iqu auoi lo z i t t i i  est *
wlìtiii tne vre&t vca-,.-« ai ,v, mey is  
c;meU;creu ¿ti ireiosiv. .***« cue» every 
tab of butter* iv.i rei al coi' ¿<» or id head 
ai c r it ic  j..* colico u?,c*i »•>. heavy to--i 
before i •- c.<h rek.cn trti u> > w i  or oa.-yf «.>*
Travellers® tvu* sverò long 
obout .\erryf i« bridge t o l ls  «
iit Un:*tr cosi; Jxiuts
’The bri«!--e coli iui;’©sed upon por-sealers
jLs so ¿yiica'jfC ̂  e i *.y • *»it*- ivo ve 11.» t o*& w
pulci i t  coti he v e r  be ìo ìn o t t e , . *  ìbis 
bar to i r«:is acceca i»a  • viucmtiy ŝex-ju ­
d ic ia l to the t riter txa oi the c ity )
¿heal j. be removed vt vs ho ly ;-, > i t .u b-rt
fcccefui i.m oi the itm• ihe corvor^-
tier* fehoaic*- he rciievcG ¿vis excess*4ve
t o l l s »  ty the erect a.m ©I' a free t-ur-e 
l>i tt,-,c ai. wts ja*-.jj ic. ex^c-iiiC ® or- ** 
j.-eroxitiiiii vuh^-liZui.ii iur vi.ot woodea
C wraith i*i» *. * V X ai $ i> v,* O JI **» C*1* i * V y
iur oace pesr-ioi-i -ad re pas ss tnt* ,..'i*>t 
p*.y two .«iodeixte t.,x oi cm'oe sai, iiiuec- ; 
oad oveu the i :ot |>esfcun-:u , i i  his  
lusìiéiSSj CjtOiihi i...■iar«i,i. i«i. .s *.>'¡.«*2 t s I  \2<J
t i n ‘e beoveeii u oi'Q pares vi U;e p
W illi v.iuxb tun Li.i*.-:;,e *ii Lite: -¿my Ke;e.o  
oi co’fe.Kmicuti.ui», .5,ust pay cme huoprcd 
peace * or t te piart'OiC* Tut;,.» lie t*su» 
enjoysI it its pfcity ,4 t ia  «.liu ..his
¿E i V M'w », - e O •.* ¡4 g> * - tì >4. irA wil & * (L V & O ! ' ¿V ' C V X il *. ̂ Ì
peir.au::| .ml uu.i in i:.J {¿CPiuisu ctxon
oi jv-.vico ti spa-ré. £»éAi*.ci'' s'.oif oe H-.-r
f o o t . h,.à a~ iu kno.'n. n j  e i f t i i K t  soa
€>i ;.v.'i , -...; iioiej.ii éétìe it ptkterct jiiti
any diM litctioa of if y--.u pey
i li I « t * tv * • v. ». i tj >. »a»« *ua i L i aa ; Xi . » a. p» »
Hséd in I rei*-,h(5» yea -cy peso cm-a refhss
i i i t y  i i .v i  u ìféj.i* m ? è'iV-t ih t;.e
5i'.e- or y v. ;u;-rjs. „,4y ivii!:.** ciippa-iej hut
fha Cor.t oroi ior* oE, -ei'ry .»a a:>t understmih
y { « Ti to , op. c.i.i * » ?: * 1 >y
** 1 íi~i ”*
thía  vu i y a r  c o u e ia s r « c i o n  ci' <;..ys aod 
.jii.I the re í  o ra  to  « t v o  t r  «jfe ic 
c*‘ «. 4 €P1 ïsuiOi V  I ;iCJ O 'Jti ÍU &  $ L O  0 y  ‘úg&s&J
ojio iav i.r i i i .0 i.-; r u i e * ir- 'w  v r i . th  they  
t tcve r  ;/e * :utc t i e  ..ve i  ve*, to  uotí
th a t  i V » ; h-: t bq a iv .a » ¡-& y-yj en n i  
ZtWíi  br iupo f t.í'-y a.,;¡ t y fit' ■- Jítóy « anú 
ít y-,«*; tíe rt.-t i i : - e  t he i r  e r i e - e  y -r.: ne^ú 
not  touch ta..*ir  y /.i'iii» itst* ¿>v>me i>- m??
U n í»  s e t t l e d ,  í.üü ? i ¿  f u r iá.'-r iUfecasfiioi*
v«i th Las i ü i i “..Vií» Í../OUL tir.; v-.,rtvijï>
tiv.etí aï day v»hea .y jo  i v - i i  t lv? ; %,c>%
b W i C ¿ *U lili Xii j. í ti iA 'A £ 0 .* í"1 f .̂Uárfáf
yo-ur hvi«vJ Oíice Mor»? la ta  year Uireaihure
e |wik.¿è JL tíLiL* y b* «¿¿ ïrfit a ̂  Ĵ*è ti* aC íé-$s? JL C>
vvith a to u r  i '„ce  to  tiri co i l e c c a r  « «vr.íi „
wi áOíl ¿íO Xìi/f iiCí vi ;»vi 111 e kJ l'Jk ú¿>fXJ » a a
¿oís xueX vi twitx I a¿ ¿¿*.0 1 viití ¿ma a. ^evoncy t̂íva s-sd'o ä -..¿' í? ¿vOmí"
tiri c i t y  f eoa.>ouuàe<J w ith  ta c  o í Use 1 0 ^ 6  i o r  *,1 .• t e r
j { 5
ua«I{'U-<¿ & áüv rtdí.»i£. aí titXí* huríiCíi «i.iti xaocaa o i Lut? t.tiayerme
«ss»íi toíuia^o u«eí;. iua.y he esftÍMiA<tóJ it-Oui isie x iiuscru tAO n  > ¡Vt*¡t
fcy Ui<¿ í t í c l i  io c A a ty  u r c iu c e c t  >#í’ che va ¿ue o »  ¿avmcy i a  í r c j  utíd*
í ite lo a  p r iv e  o < *;*oís i- o ¡ tí <0 < ¡toe e £ x t  r t  e 3 
01 l í í e  oho-.v i t  c íh '.* . i. .c t ly j bot. pot ha os 
■a. í una ut awti'wU ¿~, ve V t cr i1 f ? r o o t l iiri¿& ay
Statiíi-? il'it t ic i ;> i.:•-.«••!.ble 9 la .SOát of
mtAl £í.*.«tr 4J. 4. .i'í# -g, i  T O  í c A u  C-0*
Oí>í ú. Ill <:• C»3¿ t. l í X K j  O Í  tti/'l' I o r  iä
&ÏIL l i  e LO cairos i, ill. 0 1A liOL O rout
laust bo po i 4 i or  to e  I>afi in  i  «te Iir?/t
A i 4 ÏT *.». s C O  I L Oll, V ‘ ' V ' 10 L f I ío í.'Jt ív ¿ i ¿ 1
d r ie d  n r i i i  ’r re^ t  : r*d Cien corro  3d
A 11 aï mi r * va «a 4 üí* á a» &0 4- ¿ Ot - 44 .¡a a *$n t U
r n r f ke i f ;C;*rrpnine :r*st p a r t  oA h
d ù y t s  Ì:.;.P u u r  i u r  f x i a i  r « x *u %/***/• a  r o n : o  " « C ^
35  ̂ nt kiaaoi^ op® c i h i ï / ç*/ © lÊir a *** ̂  ©
* - A"1 p  5 0 I 1 (> #
- f O Ci. L y <? t y ©
•*» i S8 »
The s c i ì t i  writer retorted to the ir ie-i* voci t.y t u ^ t  he c cm id nut
; tliink of* «  fcette • ob ject fo r  vhe15 ¿surplus iufidft» uor one whtcn
{ t*julw provide mure benefit*. to tiK-ir trmsutry* than co e re tte
T
I & fund for the ereeti©« oi a to l l- free  bridge «eros* the r.,.yie,*;
t
■y
; A further ill.U8triit.ieh of the fo-evr*? Ciri olmt r«.r;tiuo oi t ue toii}
; it- sjlven by the e le c t  «\i.v«ìitiee cppotisHod t? if,to the
; rfl'fiirf; o f  the hrldce# They coiai- '¡uv first aitb. u ‘h i f f  briii-...*
Ì
i toil.“ were raided !>y between 53' - nad ;K.*̂  on »<:ert artJeie*"* y-:t
!
:■ the «ver?»**« ineo.vre far the irolluv'ifi?. inree yet rs* f*-h ‘»wed hit
I
* In c rp g B e  o f  o n ly  r>00 o r  I 5 P : « --** th e  o t h e r  ho.ìr.J, a t i r : i l o r?
I reduction of the to lls  lit IB51 produced only so iverece crop of5Ì ,
? £2<X> f o r  th e  f o U o v J m t  t i n  c o  v e in s ? , le s s ; th e n  5.~* : n c ro s s e
I
i o f t o l l  eht-rs^s therefore reduced tr&de !%hlle deduction iucr^**,
I
! i t e  '.a ne i de rthly»
*
| The brirh-e i i s e l f  w-'-** an isaprefcsi ve structure end drew r-
f de sc r i  pt i vii f » w< &i every v is itor#
I
|  , Tf.sA le e .F tì ì  o f  t n e  b r i n«*e i t -  ?G‘S>8 f e e t  wt»i
I  i t  S» A  . V C  . . A. ?.. C l /¡.kjf, i, ii-:j  -'.‘ À A  O I  i s i C
i pi era '■} e €*»if ;.r-e I rata i4  t o  *8
} i . S i?i>UKi-e ss Cile.: t i .V 1 'V . 3 i c?t* t>
i lo?« :>:« i Tioy <-• i'O, aO'dc* ..* r '.'jux* f vrol the ho set
;• s»» e ocn Oil.- i.,1# Ltiiustvu lit to a cap ¿ece ,
* t? inriien tn.urro one 4-. feet ion,«*«
i tfupporteu r»y ¡.ht-ce cel & ui ; ircnc &uo
> vtice.* # ‘ he ole rj? tthi<n 5.re lo-i feet
* fef.Uioiet , use henna together ?*y thirteen
* oc i i.#, ? ̂ ?- vi., a e. -̂ c tty .. x 1 1 ì. e t *
ah a j X Ce g C*pe Cl L © p# ¿*e§
• e i»  ¡a-iijfi in -jr.# - orru 1* i. rd, ¿1.?# 153*1-
« «si. i. A © 1 I ‘ I I £ *C, ®" I 5 L?‘ is
fcsv-asvarseiy boìio-ii ou ttm string  
piece« à ̂  It-id the it í -••ri.« "4 « -Jii each 
ííiCe ui tue p¿--- i, i «f.a c. i te re A.* a 
ro lliti : 4 íí io et hi<fr« ; a»*? «  broad foot­
way $ pï\>vitíCu «¿'«.fi f„-¡-upí-* -t oue
t.Uórter oí Uio íPiteto of che b r idye,
«ic;«surca tu*;« <iö its western extre-u ty$ 
í. lUí'ítiüK bride-a i « ' c «uss». ruev.ed#
1 «  piuCe oí t¿<e orí;.! tuai dr**» bra tb/et 
so j,c co, trivcf.es ol cft i.n fe. An 3 is
aeea&îiüfv » eñe inítiui í ¡«¡i .í  ui ;- traböue
líe vi i«.-” a ri-'tíu lo Uv; íroo uavJrç.Liûn 
oí che »-oyie. ‘inoro lu a í o ü  iwa¿>e 
«at tilt* end next t.- th.» city* •$'*
Th*s brirlyy* wes opened in Î 7 v0* £i was, buf. ? t v,y Lc.-utei 
Cox o f the *¿o«ton f i r  a oí fox »m1 rho«apr.ùn r>t 0 co*t of fió  s. '/MÍP
ß-efore tit« brtH’-e, the only co.vmnic&lim  b e tw  n *ito city  ?.*id
the opposite bank of ilm 1 ivet !»*•?! been a l**rry «oíd by »J*?
/ "scor ration under the Ir ish  ocier.y ;~i & rent or JdrO n~j r «ams r®"*"'
which they had stiblet, to a rae ¿̂ber of the Lcck.y ficai iy ot f ? -0 
/ ■»
per r-nnitsu In 17y;“> the cor, or-;t l.oa » » t i t le » * » « !  th? i r i s «  «uose
of Cons aons* asking pernii« g ion v.> introduce » «  -e i or P rlia-n-mt
which would on sable tne-a to b« i id r, bri. doe over the t'-oyl««'*'* 
fiy the 5<> Geo* ÍÁ1 e *5 S hü the tor-ra yoar ? the *ct wnicit t-l&o 
grtmtvd i-hd tosía*» ¡o# duties « the co»v,or«t ion were rp;.->?i-iied 
coisti 335 one re « with po.wr to erect r hritKe over tins boy le*
They were also r,iwn -ht ,o=,2 /' to : ix the rate of s h*- to l ls
40• t.jw?â*. r ,  - v-c -■ ^ r£ £ »
¿I * -* O a , Î Í / e
c ¿ e Í > * *d * g p »  ̂„*■ ' t - -,-ho... o,f- ~;?i -ii-if*.1» ¿ii® i o ¿ 5 s ?i fell /f *
45» -n,. fo -p . . r e * ;.o jii'® 1&35? *>.1:6 •.
/»/.. . .»* í Í/. : ■• » - p o -a ir ,  ; •--, - , p, i^ i*
within prescribed lim its; to receive iuid levy the to i ls ;  to
borrow money oa the a-origa^e of <.fte to l ie  far the purpose of
t* fO d  i  Ug * .!- x£1 i*. t .Li* 1 ¿i Wc t K-£t La ji ¡c-i?.. J g I tj a i if?-J>. 1 im>UU *-' O I'f“' 0 w **».¿¿1̂  ^
bridge, Other purposes to which they were entitled by t i «  * ct 
to u.re the ia-wey derived from the to i ls  were the expensct of
toJ X coX icciiva* irh’« C'-tiovtr-i --.yi !■'aIJ.uxa>.X’ ¿̂*vi ffĉ e p*~*̂ v.a*->ua oi
private fm erestj. for muMa.: tp>roaches to the bridge aad uts
payment o f H20 a year re, it to the I r is h  Society* The curpluo
reaaiaiiig a f te r  these co^nsitmonts had bee a met was to be devoted 
to the i^ps-ove-iKKii o f the -city uaci suburbs*
The corporation borrowed ¿¿16*594 Irish  currency to erect 
the fcrldgi®« I t  iVais. not borrowed on the «nort&Uipi ©I the to; ¿s 
but oa the bvatds of the corporatiou* * 'the latter subscribed no
part of* t'itO co- jC Oa i uu bi'idge uii-«£ % v aa openi^s  ̂ tau 0 o
/,«;
t o i ls  aiioweci by tho act v»ere charged*''’*'' In the f i r a t  tea yovra 
the t o i l s  01 the bridge amounted to  £14*753« 4.-; peases o< tao
bridge »e re  ¿5*495» Xft the same period tny tonnage duties 
allowed by the bridge Act amounted to  s.2,342*“*' in IS c i  the 
cur. o ra tion  iu-d another uct pasted (40 Coo® I I I  e « 4 l ) by wltion 
the maximum t o i l  charges allowed were rai-.ed* /fe e r  15.00 
there fore  income fi\rs the bridge t o l l s  rorc* hie average
yews ly lnc0>Tter-ix*t¥?ee« r/yi aad t&bG wcs hi *475 ;aid between idol
450 cun® t f(r e « i n:
46® 1614«* p * 1 145«
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i,.'icl tSt3 i f  had ris-en lù ¿3, t.* m. tir? toV,sk incora fr^m the 
tolls- in tilia lutter p ’riod w«ir. ¿¿39*1̂ 3 ieuviu?* o proíii ai 
04*991 when expenses ot a, í 6*114 were «v?t* Tlmf. the total 
proitt» eorned \>i» bridge toils frcua the erect¿ou of the bridge 
t i l l  1815 was 134 »253«^ Uiher c »rppr.ite ¿nco-r.e tm< «iso on 
the increase• Tonnage eatiea ir-HBihe corr-orr. tiun tonnage * and 
not including the Rullasi Committee Tonnage granted i «  ìcóS, 
auioutiited between ?f di ane 1813 to ¿4*347* lei-vj«g total intoae 
I ram Unit source since i:.& inception m l?90 at &6*b89.' The 
total private income of the* c*n oration for the ««me 
f$0«*1$?5) was £3 5*834, I® 3» ¡?jakií»K & total inco -̂e of
«* 191 ~
fi
¿74*976® I * 3* rV” I t  mast he rem:»bered that the private inc&=;r?& 
included <{U«y«ge 4ues so that local taxation brought in the
/ - A
majority oí the cor. arai ion funds,**' Yet in s?>i tv .»f the aii'A 
of their income fro® those eon c<;;& no part of (he bridge debt 
wtr-8 cleared o f f  snti no axvney w«» í-geni on ¡..ort or herb .ur 
improvements, in f r e t  by 1813 iri sa itc  ot i t s  inry-rse the 
corporation urns in debt to the a;.ia:int or u39*S79. 5® '¿*^J
Matters ^ere considerably worsened when in the winter of
k* &  * r m  . r s s f r - ^ s a . ? *
47. pt H i .  U35* p . 1145.
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Kt
1dt>4èi4 the bridge wag ais.ost destroyed by ica and floods*
The corporation -«»aiti ssk«*d ; .-¡rii orient for assistance and nere 
granted it  cinder 54 Gao* XU c.230# »vhicii gave wido powers to 
the corporation® It cnected that ix-y be i r  e- to narrow tiny
swia not exceeding i6ü#003 in debentures of liq -j ta-id £5-‘ at 63#
such ioaft to be churned on the bridge io t i*  muI on other 
cor. orate funds* The Covurmuent tfcofn&eives were c,u inori ted to 
advance ¿t suss oí ¿I5«OuO cowar-ds the re;.¿dr of the brul.ge* die 
net provided for tb t repay wn t of this í?>»ou¡tn witn ut in ter eat 
t.iKl by insiai-mHitfej tfco tot * X B;«ouat to be poid vat hi« uve. tty
years after i Jamjury fSl7* Vae to ils  were once again n.ir-rti
end the corporation ivere hound by tic set to my »side cl *d 4i 
per annum *to be invested with t-ecaaiuiat lag interest in ike 
public funds# until the ai -ney so invested thou3d í-óaounfc to CUp* 
to be h* plied in re,-ai ring and rebuilding the bridge sad to no 
other purpose*» '
The Gove i notent loan was advanced# the bridge was rebuilt P 
the to lls  were raised tn*d tte nvoroge yearly lacease frv.y tn-.-.j 
i ôfîo to £4#2UO* The totòA incoia fro:» bridge to llr  between ir? 
rad 1821, less expenditure cn 4l7s'.iS7« 3 *KV:; (nhich did not 
include the £f5ro0¿ Gove rorcbit soar,) v,a- £57 #1*43.12* 94« Vet
51 • Ire, f.t í Tf. 1 o;3, fa 11431
? - * I li1»*
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m
uo part oi tte loaa wes rapaid* Ihe iiistai-aefits« due to
begin oii 1 «J^nuary 1817# were suspeaitôd î-y a minuto o f ite 
ïreasury due to Oie in fittene^ of tte vics-trei.imrer l'or IVelaud*
t i r  George m i l#  .-«i * fur üerry, el^cieci by tl% - couverai A m» a 
u*?û.ber of tha €#:,«»« Coaacii of thè corporati ai and Record ir of 
üerry» e&pl&yeû by lhe cor orat ica* ♦*'**“
îîy I8J1 tfte to ta l  inco-.e of i t e  cor, orstioa &I.»ee 
fro » ita diffeidat source*» r»«o ai* follswni
Erici#? o ro ü t «  £36*917« 7» S*
- Private revenue lui ter
de duc-1 An- rem t > 43*645* 4« 2-
Corporei ten tonna??« &*m74* 4® 43
ïrish currency t03»636#14* 5.,
deducati te  2 r it l fh  fOO?te'Ü® 1410 ^
ïft spi te oi this incorse ciK? fiuanciai position of tte
corooration fhiriug thè ?ü w  ebriad îw.4 ,jot j/roçrettHve J,y v»or«‘«*
Cy 183» th on  m i n i  âebLü ^ m tm is ü  to £67>099« 9« 9® Yct iney
had no i peic: ai f  easy oi ite o r i hioeà debt inrurred lu bui * -Una 
tlie bridge in 1790» eny o f tte * 15*00*3 :-.ovemsei.t ¿os«)» >e~r ft:-d 
Uiuy tumted ony puri o i thü aminr-l ê-.mmuit of i:l #0:j0 far bric-y?  
aulutenuice wtuch it e  HM4 t e i  he cl in s tract et!* t e l t t e r  ted
■- yc îîHilsĉ rd,Ois.«.,iiô4t® <* *• i i i « ted>» p«• 114,' »
54* Cupy oi a i te.:-r>:rv.T.;pit»piç r y - > - » c , r rns ateumed l u tua
L i i L ^ i Î l ï S J t k : te ,te-Jtedû.L-¿telte.-rdjirteni- ¿ « £ 4 2 0 ; 4 *te;tette ■cvm i ' - ? •;, » j  } -V -,\ I . i; a «
._-. '• .* y « >• *• * a «  < ■».- =...- « 1 ■ » ? i 4. *
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there been &ny Aaipioves*3? tits to ; art at harh/ur# cut purpose
qf,
cKiíjiíítisiecI by the va rí ais s e t » / '
The corporation ware f i r s t  ytvet* ccmtrol over io ca i 
taxation ift I7?0* hy I&3I ih-t^r tot « i  revenue, itcciw<Ui«i; 
private iacooie, was ktb5,6l4* 15* 5*4* *o atUUtion tfcoy ho.ó 
t.-orroweci mié lic-.ú not reparó U$íi,724* IV* ü>*¿* Yhe toca i & ír.c*.v 
iwwfletí by tiiva mas there foro ¿,270 t j ’y} * 1 4 * í 0%* '"wt o í w»¿~ 
they hoó spent íc€6,776<* O* 0% on briUMi ¡e  pa irs, tueys r-.ct pipe 
waterworks -  th e ir  only pub i  i  c expandAuure, /\ i ¿owing lo r
139*GOO in teres t 0«  the oriy luw i 1790 Jloait ( fo r ty  year« at 5
per kmmmi there re*aif»tsf| i»t6?,765« 14* 9^ to  be oiironvioe
K7accounted for* laa C'e«vV3itr-'io¿8er& o f  M inicipai inquiry *ou.ka 
i t  very d i f f i c u l t  to account fo r  the expeaói us 1 e o f cU*s ifcntc.v 
because o f  the Btaie o f  the car '-reticm boo.^s* ®/i&e« .Uoi-xe.ej 
en tries  »e re  siaóe under the head o f co«ti..voaciea in v,fc¿ch s 
.vast fiuia&er o* suhis a e  eater eri »>áió to iuúívkduuís vñchout
r;0
cii*y autiüiMmt on what nCcount or I or what purpose
When i t  is  rc»3c. aburad that, «part iro:*i üie a iiey bur 
pract i c i i i i y  & 7k Á iJt% I, < ?if’ corporation ¿neo, ,e eaaie u v a  taxes --.nt u:c  
trade of the c i ty  aonts idea o f the «¿¿ftrtituóe o f the reeu  lo t  on-
56® „4Mia î4^£4a,JUi£* pt IIX. 1S3 ; ,  p . l fp l*  
57® ibicJ. .
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oft c s fe a s rc is l dem-lopiaeni. c&ii be e r r i v i  a i*  . 'ih®ir incera« »»vs 
public ¿i;d private* rublic incesse w'ua froa ?>ri<lg3 to i ls  «'u»d
tonnage clues* The bridge to lls  «Ione rcpneentea »oro to.-ai
SOoi the corroratioft’ e total iuetue* lucore irta  privato
property was also a levy or* tiuì ei i> * t-coui.»eree « i $. t . n$i»u.’<2
ùì rent oa property, quayage dues, aarket coi is  ar«U to-ai tus.to-.2i. 
the la tter three a i l  levied oft ì-ìckkìs trotiyui rot saio u* tae
town or landed ut the cjtn.ys* Thus £0‘0 oi cmri.-orati.uii A..co,.v
*
wo8 levied o f f  the trade of tiv- city® Vet 2,0 irat'lay ’.«»t ere f io
were repsesented 01* its to.«40rt CutmCil*
‘The course udo^tod by the i osvorat ìoì% or 
Lo»««caderry w resooct 1,0 the&>e three
isfjpO i I &  , tiìù, v ci'.’; * ' * Vi.’ U  1 1 rito tis.-At- O f
the b r id g e » th~,t -'mriveo i ro .1 -.’.hut we
C i i i l  X, lit? C o i ' '-Or Ut-i, vìi eù; rj » ', ;'.,C‘ 9 0 1  -.Uiiti'i 
they .err ine t-oio eolioc; o? r> nud 
»8fi.ii.iSfj O C S ,  !j»40 tè iOt é i O i & A Ì ^ 1/̂  s V'J-tis ìfiC
brtiiam; oi t'ice ta;m&ve, oi abitili ite-y 
were the sole a r a i  or*-, t'urnieiu:» *-.« 
instructive ?m too -riie t:.s, ...eroey:-;# eai 
bo l'oun-ì „ 01 tna è ; a y r r  a»»ii ¡-l irc a ie l' e-f 
CO'&ulftii.a, Lite busin»?st 01 ioc.. i ,-Uj,
11-’1; coat voi. o* in¡rye 4 ujhis, t ì »fì lue ¡.n ctiii*“
¿S tra tto n  a i ¡.-ubii t  t r u s t s ,  to h 0 -o lì in^ s e l l - e le c t iv e  -o À y, .iC tiiis : «»itnvUt 
p u b lic  bCr'ìtiay ;*o-ì co»t r o lle d  by no 
superiof u’iir.ciì t cyf * a i
Under the* weiybc ol such r e s t r ic t  ¿cnc* her r y *& timde
59® /vpciKlix VI il*
60. a;.p<ru.jix yix 1»
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developed l i t t l e  in the f i r s t  quarter o f i lm  *u*t£teer;th century* 
opposition f iw i morchfenti *?f.s gr^wl«.»* horever tail if* ti:e 1 bzu s 
they took iustterF- in to  th eir ov.n hhnv? ?m! ¿ x tiv e ly  to
oppose fcU-rt cor'--'*< in xotu be posi c-icu to the » I le a  dues, r. 
specia l ti-K oo ¿ r tte le s  I r v - ip M  to the c ity  fo r  sale ; y aon- 
freemen, led to th e ir  «h: ntuivssnt ia  J$2 t Ifcc torn customs,
snot he r bordea on loca l tr.--d?, y/er“ a lso «hoi JUhed* ,-rtc currfii«,/; 
to  these every r r t ic le  sold  in  the to*n v-tteih -r la  the ^srix'ts 
o r  act K’feii» subject to to ll®  O, poc-l lion  to iM e  tex e re « to 
strong Clift on occasions f he *ai.ii u . r y  were co lled  out to e-.ao r».e 
I t s  collection#**** As a result *>t two leer;! eetious tuhen by
werchrats a ffected  by j.t t-fc? corporation wee 1 w eed to lo re 5:0
i t s  c l a lift,
*being -jMi.«£iS u> c'r;fe£i<:*c>i'5 U>3 tuxes fGr.Teriy 
lev ied  Oti Uiit»Xi>br.s Vi l i  (■ J ftn nnd bein;.; 1 »̂-/
C O i» s ti'i, ii i '- iA  to  c o l l e t ' t  i f ^ l r  c is e to ^ s  l a  
the actual ¿k rxote oujy, in -it-ce oi 9 ;-<s 
ior.-reriy, in u>»'» st roots, on the hr 
«ad A*i the M « / ? * 4,i.-httvy, under the 
¿ m u s t r -m r  i  cm i h w t  o i l  j g - fx c  o f
the < i j,.y »»ere to he consider«-’ ’! a
a#id tytstn My to - o * cli ;-r-'teni*i .-«j3 tb.-.*y
d e s a a tn 'd  c:u *.o-a un-> d in  t r a in e d  aa d e l i m i t  
Oi r£:V;,K:«? f. f „ r  *y.iO->C- j-O iC  A;v 0-:«.J.-!*'? I f ,  
their ?e>v>r," *.«* wer'dumi.es -  hotel their  
cat t ie  ..«a ¡;ec us ur.* ojvn s tree ts  to the 
y r e f ix  cn .a e e r one n,,s!. >y» i.ce  01 ta e
t. itiiti-' 9 r.U wU*; C't-mi kins'? CiO fOA-isO is*s
dealers for the .¿\* .¿4
63® iMd*
* nv, oi t,. o& i iiC’ji*hĉ r oi f Osv;*'ii».,'* co tii . ̂ «1 » i k.a ji r » ’ ■ ,v.i *o*'e c r g
i *•* f '•} *"*
I
i rtiddle clftâA onr^ssitioiè crew v. lit? ?uc€&fs» ïn IS..-4 tî;e
çoriforstIon u**de c furthar ettc..u>t to ^idon it:1 povsori* of 
f tr-Xi.'.tioiu Tney fu?d an ¿et pc^scd (5 O?o* IV c * i5-) &et. lu# op
|  sj corsai ttet* CuAPis thifi of tbs nayor» four m'
tf
§ tl'iù cor: o rat ion fC’»r *>c r s . ns ^i^-cted by tiis iAhahit; utn of
t the four wnrdi* of U;a c ity » fiv-? st^nbirra to fa*v.i o quorum.. K
t
t purpor« wîæ to provH* Use c!,t,y nith •>.,« l içn t» Tra* e«T :orr?~
| ticm w?iS ptrnovveriïd to athm^ro » n o y  to tbe co&'sittoo tua? ?o - uu
 ̂ ,:::0ïîesgr®ent!5i on U» • c i t io n s  t-.; î»uy for ifus servies, 0 -
«
f to  tfcfr / e t  «fa» s i roms, tho «ttiiab im n ia  •îljjkct.in;.' to tn r
i
j pru panda r<mca g iven to ths* eorporutio;* i?n tht* ca-amitte . t.d the
î
| îaet tluU" t boy v/ere umn%cr--‘ aï ihe in fantion to It.vc snch i<n
i f-Sf ¿’.et t i l i  a vory i&te ïhey vs’ere detor&lnoâ to rosi ,• t
t o
: fiiiy atie-upt to rive îi*rther j ©«.•<» r s of lo ca l taxation to tho
1 cor, .>rotioü «nd ï.cm; to toc'asoives» ¿«s ci tirons* ..-t»
[ £¡0 stron^ ilïct Uva cet pr&ved ¿«ope rétive «ad ifi Utc
î
• foilOiïiftc .cession m isar.lic«>ïî;t it  ws..*. rep-s&ie replrcc;! by
3 (f Cea* IV Cnil'O crecti.*»-; «  i;--ssiiicht ••.©--'.«îitte« cornU Afin . ..a tiu-
55. ''
; (tayor tnd eix Anftübj tumts.0*5 Jn 1 O32 thr cUixonfi farth. **
^©«erted fcücir rirçfit to ejutroi over lot'oi t^xnti^n f»y
«2 ’■S' ,> ill.-ii'-i.î ? ç c t î ¿7 j ihsiyvv'Bi- üü t-îic < ùl ietî - •" t * ¡.'¡i, ?r
tl'> i.s ¿et «> ecu’v'.itteo was «et ut- to hc r ^ s p o î i s f o r  th ’ ii-'j'iti
cleansUv£ sad watcfoin*? o f vh* city*, I t  confei^ted o f  the ..«yor, 
end tevelve other intmbitcm a chosen fry ba llo t• Candid . 1 0 0  I >r 
the com ait tee had to resido iri the city or suburbs and fro n.t o
iu b  minimum 0 1  £20 per anno®» Voters at the election of tfr .«•
co.’rmittee had to ho liable  to ««sess.vant and they Iomf the* r vn .•
fi (1it their tax or cess #&&, m.n 0 than o«t* year in tsrrer.rsj* L\; 
zrrim&em'mt ensured that t.fra business* classes would have * ¡m’o.. 
influence on thia co'&nitfces and that the tax collected ivcold :'-- 
put to a proper upe, it did so Is evident from the
i»l><oved coedialong of povi«?, lighting etc* shami above- u e
.-■ct »1m© laid down the scale 0* tonnage dues to foe n»id to t;«e 
Bo 11 ast Office 4 o- «si t ire . Iho 2 + 3 v iiiia;a IV c* 107 hj « a 
tumin« point in local o ff airs for *it  established the ur».«cjt.ie 
of .'jiviii'i: to the citizens u ri^frt to the ¿tonasfe.aeni of ilvxr 
mmicipnl itffairsr exactly ce-evte-n« tvo with muoicii.-nl ¡u
A further c t , 5 + 6 • iiiiasa iV c«?4 reduced the cor. ur .I«:, 
tonnage to ĉ?* per ton 0 «  foreign »hi?.a, p.*r ton on a
or Irish rfoips except coasters r*nd #o ll ie rs  which puid « i.ou%»y 
per ton. The snsss ct pr¿v<ded that cho corporntion would 
receive fro® 1 fr’ov*-.'ifrer iByJ i? *u;a of out of these a is..»
*'hen this iuKStmc wo a psirf, the corporntion ton»,’.ue was? 1,0 cox: * 
c lionet fro r* Ifrc ^¿ ikst suffice c .o.-xii. tec wort? «Ui.frari£-c.i u;.c t
-  IS8 -
6'/* iVx«.. ^sawlr, ¿•»s e«.uerrv« p* *2 « .
C**̂ #5 'r r ii 11 « X *r!T -)« ? s; "C & pi», I i I §  | ?X iS # ft £ i  tot
the /'.ct to borro* this on the security  o!‘ t lie due*» to
pi-sy the corporation and to tahs over the co ikc iiou  oi the 
corpora*ion tonno?« isyaedintely aud uatii me T'V1 ,-y nad been 
cleared**4̂  fihe resu lt t*»f* »cren. at con tro l, though the
O ffic e  Committee, over uj| tonmice, the eventual resuvai oi the 
cor porati*iH tonnage «ad che can^euaiu redo-tion of the tnxe*4 
on trade*
the main driving force behind the concerted «aere; »ant 
opposition to t?rsy extension o f  the corporat:• .'--oner om r ioc. i
 ̂\ f * jF ^
taxetim/'wes the Chaaiber of " o .im rce, lonvpd ia  1824® One 0 1 
its first s e t»  had been to compiain to the Cosasion fou n c il vb,.yi 
their noii-co.«pl 1 ance «-itti 40 Oeo* 111 e«4I by appoint lug non- 
merchsntfi to th? S.-Ua&’t Office C o m m i t t e e *ihe <r,*yor?*' r r';4y 
ehoued the d i l 'f ic u lt ie *  under vdueh the trading c o m u ia t ty  »-in* 
labouring with regard to the corporei ioa i fThe €'0'»*>u>n i-i.mnc >. i  à«jve 
commanded use to s ig n ify  to you iia*t they uckao* ledge an ri>\n , 
po-'.er or authority in the* body of uhtrh yon uro ohmman m im er- 
fere in matterò end concerns entrusted to the d irection  of mo 
recognised sad re£ poneibio coi ¿»'»rations • The resu lt w. p 
that the tradirsi inveresti* of trie tuv-n could get no ia forau tioa  
* bout the fipplicstion ©i the toa.naft> on ties *»,hich they r.iono paid*
® * l W W S i W T 8 a ® s i a i K ! « s s  « r
-  2^0 -
Yet ss> ’à i»rob.'*Mr r?«.ult of ih;*- «et Aon thè Ch&iaber, ftsereqontL* 
were sftenvflrdr? appointed tv ttv fa •. issi Offici? Coirai ttee ©ad 
thè ?**is.-aspiletxiun of its fundn ceas'4# irowi 1^2? al&o thè
rr;4 I«fi O ffice tornine wis co.uyoderai?iy redu«-ed ausi r.JLl nort 
c *;>•.*«&«» w«t oat o f i t ì ^
l'ho Chtyiifcer aif.o too?< tip thè <*ue»fcion of tu.-wag--« duec a*vi 
af'Leci far u redo-'tion. "‘1? hrv'* sì n t-h.c corporation*s reviy  
obovc. 0« recsipt of fchU tiu». Cfi-xiber pvtitioaed thè Iris--!
Society to procure t redu-, tioa in -r-s .y*-?'-* dues.**' n::e 'veietv
passed a resolution ¿»gre©jus; to «*ay reduciion In rp:'yoge fe?f.
7 ̂•.»hi eh il\o corporation saw f i t  to grant. ‘'hen the lot ter s c i l i  
refused the iaerciu.uts to oh art t tors i a t 1 the i r  ow* h/utds. a own 
of the traders opened private quays ¿a defiance of -..he co ;-poro- 
l i  eia. Locai basinessf.jen gave i.ivha t;j ivate vvherve*^ their
fui lent support and used tre-a in prcierenec to those brlo«s?i,q£ 
to the coi",-.oration. a recalo o f thi.o co-ape tit ¿.on the
corporativo was forced to lo^er the quayage does coasicJsrnhiy ia
11 •> p /6
Other pressures K*?ua I ;  »ount. 1« li-^O  the £Ov»ra;;s©at
hsgtn to eoek rep(»y<u.*nt o f  tfta brid>o dehif. none o f nMch iu*d
73. pt i ’ 1. U*}5#
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|>een «Ipccl d f í*  They t greed to  eccret yaquis o f  íB\G peir
tnmiou .'*t tftis poírt ot he; Corporation cred*tors pc.uj.cked,
77pressed their el ai-»» «ná üx* corporal ion decl&red bí-nkrupt*
l t  wes forcee! to $?1 I  sos«? of tt»e eorporote property in IL31 in 
mi e í fo r t  to clear th<t The s;.'l'¿8 hrought 1« a total oí'
£34,6«6 . 9® »1$. Tííís le f t  a total deht of £32,402* 15* 1‘¿*76 
liie Corporation no ys tt«d he en so Id t i  ;* loct.J h*if»ine«s:».*s:ri,
J. a* *-uyth, for f _ ritay««?» dues l e l l .  aoii»ír.;e*»en 
r*ere na loisgar choree«! extra tí J ilo s *  v In  M*21 iho cuty on 
gr&in w&s ene. fro.n 6d* to 3 d. per ton uná that of f li-sr  rnm 104* 
to 3d* oer ton*" Titas roí .„y ijro 4u*& h«d henn redücecí sitien to 
the levol of othor <x>r ts* Títere &sscg no qu.*y&r* o l í  puynhXe 
í;t tUs Liverpool sta^ñbnui ya? «te Víh.il-t the .• cotcft gtc&iho&t qunys
V ̂
h&ó the Bi-me charges r.r» the »trsrchfmc nu ‘ya*'""
'fbere re.;.aiiísc! the weiehs of the brid&e to l ls  as tt 
cosKíOrcittl reatri.’tion* On 3 Movo.aber l**3l the ír ish  co fie fy  
resolved that i f  vestí id pay expenses, rsat exceedini! £7 5 0 * of the 
t'erry í-iíJíiistreiey fo r one yenr provitíod tftsi Hii-ñedinte .aer.sure»
11 » 1 &3l> í <fntt (>? a
79® O ..;«^r,ie...eir-Rv i,ea3:sQ53.!,f'X? p* 123•
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Si© rojapr.re ocmy rates in 11 ..6 viven Aa t’raon, ín.-h .-ccietv
...y © * ■- f» • -t ̂  * *: ... íi' i.': •"' x *<r* © i?© ¿i a *.̂s
be adopted within the succeedilie year for (Secret sins? the cosie
of the bridge to the seal© of tin yer r 1SOO so as to benefit
the who Jo cofft »unity trcdir.*? to £e cry, ?& well ue the province
of ftrlrtse to lls  were e. a lly  the heaviest res-tric~
tion on the trade of tits city. F’pfore the Ir hF.akr.iitry » the
corporation ftso spparcnfJy been exs&ining the po6r-i.hi.iity of a
new bridge. I'lrey h»-d erooJoyed o ir  John *«’cnnie to jnoke n srurv
>;nd report to tht-ia on the pc£*sil*l litic e. He had rccoiincnded
site nt 600 fe e t  above the existing bridge cad hadcstiaatetf ti,
cost or s at one bridge ct rjIdS *€65? that of a cost iron cue -ai
three arches on rtcnc r>J.er$ nt CBi 9$t?* A euf- pern*Jon rridfp»
cinch he reco?r.r.r’rsdcd heeaure of i t s  chctf-iw?«* * ¿unit' cost 
B/?5f-#960* *■ The couottfiity *v*c ajf/o .inter«rely J.»terc.*»’tc»l irt
«  ? ja  -
the proj.'Ci provided the bridge; would he free of tolIs.
! ."-iiguct « Xur#« race tin? t joK pjc.cc in berry r-ttended by
end
the irifdi "ociety deputktXou^represent scIves uf the corrorotio 
of r-erry* the Chtialer of Co -ei-cc, the iiiha&itant s f.nd tre > va. 
©i the nei eriboarhoofì« The purpose of Uie rseviinf wui’ He 
confer on the practicability of re*is ins funds Cur huJJCJ.»-- a
t o l l - f r e e  bridge over the foy lv f f t  wks In peci that «ne
Irish fooiefcy non Id tsf..** so s*c srr. sure'- tcwarde this er:«c< but
*f india.« tear. t;u? .;keilng could avi- lievita any proctiti.b-o-ae
p * OJ~ $ P p eib} I i <• '> I O
84* Letter cn -.ubart for "Ufcon. a.f*«, to .1.ÌJUU** TsteP in
°5* ? t e3d» p. jhi*
k.*J£ ***■
•: meaas oi rtiis inu «* i uad for tin* par; v&e of building a to i l -i
f
• free brid&o, fcoiciy on < oceant hi the e^bferr&a&raenLs o< theA
II corporation* , the Irish  .ociety do paid t ie «  vati'tdrow fro»i thei
faceting i.-iid reported Uwt i t  uould «a t  he «scivi&ahic tor ttta 
. o t ic iy  to The cabarra&ssfte«.t re ferred  to «. s
c ~
th e  d e b ts  of tho  co rp o re -tto n  v h *c h  wesv evcu red  an the  t o i l s
fty
oi the wooden l>i idgCs" *
IH Idge t o i ls ,  * s. 11 iia;x>yt which weighs so hcuvi Ay on ear 
trade, our agriculture- wid our res id en ts*, continued to occupy
4 Sfc
the a tten tion  oi in terested  purtie;». tn Terry »’’'1' On rece iv ing  
a p e t it  «.on on the subject ».ho house oi €0 . 1̂0 1»o uppoitttcd n 
| s e le c t ea^ ifctee
| * to inquire m to the o?>erf,u. .n« o f Use . .ct»
1 o f  t -.riiociCat r c e t i . ; ' ' '  to the !'ridge
I over the i nyic <:c. < e r iy  ,.j.d auto the
| explication 01 the tOihiaee duties levied
I by the corrorf.tac« vi . erry ...uu the
| B o l ih r . t  « i f f  tec* tee nade» those
I Acts «ad to report whether vuy .¡¿»0 nft&c
I ttlterationn r.r-̂  necessr-j.ry therein*«
| This» cowatittee fe lt  that the bridt.o to l  li? fee re l is b fe  for  the
i
I debt to the t'rovrn, Tor the original hrichse debt of !?90 oik4
I§ fo r  tin? debts o f the genere1 cred ito rs  o f  t i n  con e  ration « *'!
{ •
| recoa-nerided that the t o l l #  ;-hoa it: be reduced to  th e ir le v e l  i.a
f
'j 1 TS’O c.isd that tr-e puiHeyeucat of the bridge be tuiicji out of the
I «he —L O - l J j . . . . . V  . '•2.̂ * * i » Po^4#f
&7* ¿aid®
<50« 1 i fiea Op® i i t  a , p* IV•
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hands of tho corporation fciiü vested in ir«*tees
’ subject to the re-.u«imier oS toe acht ¿«e 
to thft • r -n i»;í*'! #«í I » h * co.tí-e vuen* es
o í the fje-'<uvi6i.-rr,tiOíí| &.u¡*¿eci alt-o to 
the ’vs.llì uu er.'vrt <~i ll-Q
or & Jl r Li, ¿ oe if t o i i. î o p V/ö c vnf i 
fo r  hMiïâiiip; the bri dec? ¡mu tsibj-'-ct 
¿ii co to u.c repayment «t%. t i*. in teres t
of n iarther üefct 02 £-1/.* '• '• provided
» l i  the creditors aôceo?*! to trie 
propor-od r îdn--ti'.-n in tho rute o f  
iateroeiL to
«ha credi toi s objecte?.« sti ougjy to the mììocì coi&nittee
, 3 r}
rccov!ii»e'Hilet tors of a reduci loo -si Anteras f to 40-®'’' -n
12 ?>cptc?&ber i H33 the c-ir,>3rntiou trims, ferrad the mo.As^c»ue«t o f
the bridge to rive iras Vf us appointed by thvrili« 
roeetingr was held io ferry on 12 hovewber to àiscu&s the
position* It was attenuta by the -.hi'®* Jor the city cod 
county» & nturòer of the cor*, .ration tad lernen connected
wi Ui the county und w¿th ú*« aie reo nt 1 fe in te refait o f the c ic y f » 
the corporation s tetad « i  this ¡»actins tiiax they were w i l l in g  to 
htuid over the bridge to uric public at a f a i r  volun.ilon• A 
c ò l l i i ttee was there!ore &p|>ointed and given po%»er tu negotiate 
with the government tor a i.iea fro-rg the consolidated 1 u*uf la  
G-röcr io, purché sa the bridge« ìà e  toasittc e tvasi&tea oí v»,- 
lo r  the c i ty  and county o f “'-orry, fo r  ths « otmtias o f  rone;'«,! und
« -.el* * « i. £. go i e î tt j. * * * * a ■. ’ ? ix * à * * « fit XIX* «by i * if « I ü C)x.."
VÖ* u í i t c í  01 • ¿ f  ib e r t  j erri n-oa to  í i l i a  u s i t e  » i n
. . . . . .  . ü . - - gád a « « ,  f I . 1 -  I ' Í ^   ̂g ~ I f  ® ? I .. .V 0 _ ¿-V'« í .  . I « I» €1 f- ̂  C
Vf* Pt : f ï .  îg35ç p .n ov
<5
#©
Tyr©ii€9 representatives of »he corporation mid the caereliants o f
tterry* The cort or«tio « eskei lo r  ».33*700 for their interest in
the bridge* ho action was token by Use coimaittce t i l l  the
¿¿latter was cony id ere*: by the ilrnnti J - r ie s  o f the in terested
oi*
counties at the suu-iier fcssiao*?*
The Hr&tid Jury of Tyrone accepted the reco<&6£«iintj.oit of 
the select coumitioe with regard to trustees but fe lt  that the 
in terests  oi the creditors» should be i»niegaur«e<J* Ihey fe lt
also that the * reb u ry  mould give ?>;nr,e d irect old to help in the 
solution of the ps'obier« «*¡4 th^y appointed i« cOitaiittee to «¡set 
other intoroBted parties in Leriy to .Ueeass the neestAon* The 
Ci'«uid Jury oi Dime.vul pnssed si*iii.tr.r reroiiitions* the represen*» 
to t ives  o f the three i*rr>.<d Juries for zed e cessaittee >*hIch Ar-sued 
ft report* They r«co.^sende«i that the public shaul.fi «etiuire tfw 
bridge through trustees uu<3 that £3? »LOd, a sua su ff ic ien t  to 
Jeeet the co i'i '-or^tion  d e b t s , should be puid t o r  i t !
therefore reco«.aen«l thsl a ^c-nori^i be 
is^drenc ud to oho Lor »ta Co.n>.s&ionert of 
isA?f t y 5g> > re*n.o*ry p> nyi;>:: t o r
mr.Uovi.ty to itijci't t,.e gur th me oi such 
property by m-n.u« a* Trustees • That 
U v  h-.*iug n<!v..,ice*'i .-.i a io,; rau*
oi int«?i*?Hi, the t o l l » oi ihT bridge
i ̂  1 j Ait ■ 1 >. oa ¿.<I xi •>i» ii. t o x-ui< s>.i. ¡.mi y
f.deru, re tc» ii*h puyurnn. of la id  rent hut 
l o  a f T o r d  a surg luc- in n id  o f  the
  <5 / -v«r „
> i
eroe il-'H a; r* ;vm’ bridge* Tbot e-he 
Lords Co'/Hsu-ssî .ivrs oi *.„3 v** je*yty *& 
Trei.^ary La further proved to 
reco:iïa«ïiiJ » la?-*! to u;o m i*  te e s  t u r  
feailit- «e  r; int-v rìd~e, che Trochees 
pied^.u»« the.^t'lv'-ìs i or c I *0 ti p p 1 1 C (I ** 
tiou oi the .•roc«i?iU to thu 1 ir>esò."-~ 
t io * i  a i  the  io p * ìr th uc  u x li;« o te _ y  
leu vii ¡s che t>ri;U« i re :• c-ì tal X * «
t , s  » i . -
/ 4̂i. i* *tìtib
' thi <i’ 't'iiQ
€L pc’>fs ? d
iìi/C to ih-
huder iv f
set u> fii« tn
the taJ Ir»
ÎK* lì•rid
ri tu ine co
rccepto-j in tì’.r tur* Kridpe co e r»e  011 v.f J-.ly iS-pü -  V-n --et
r,r.ior.e >^4 t> tao
.  ?wml "or‘e ci 1.o,v.un'«iìerry * un  to, o n*w body» the ‘Vustee»
The trustees '-es* ¿;iven
the cyeditors® Tho te i 1» w-m *? to cc-ose on the erect io  e or si 
uovi hi’i.d.v,e and che pryæiînt o f its  expenses•
? bau.miti3o ».ir'* procaedt o f  the toì)..« are 
to ho applied fo lio^st— f ir s t ly  to
Uv* ptvtiE. *>i' be! î ') uaueeiiy 
di ree; ed by 2 * > - i 1 Li; wi IV to ho
¿?hì4 t..; t'u; coi lector of in
di£-e!nr.~e of rue debt duo hy the 
t 'h O ftiK K ì ou .»eco.’..e. ->s un bridgej 
sec-.»«cii.y lo eh-* t<t or a ;ì
e’«pentes iarurreo on reco an». 01 the
V3* , , „  1 8 3 4 , ¿V;p. n i .  pp. 4
present and alte interest on cny
gti.a horro-ved under the ci¡, with che
ÜUU O Í  C t h ®  V® A p*>¿..«. r . u U U a i i y  <»S
rent co the Jrieh ocaotys thirdly to
i í t C  ú í i '  C h r'iï H,ii Qt, %íil ü  »s, , ; t ' í t í i t í t í  u l ‘ 
collecting *.ítr* hr¿d?o íol j »  <hi«Z of 
i  i,:-ií tin  g* ÍV,;ÍC.;¿¡^ aun r ‘.-;„".ií‘¿¡v; &iïâ
fir&intc. i:\iív:( iJuï arici'-*-* «uh tb2 v*orks
COíitiCCtctl Hitis ¿t; íu i 'v t i iy  Cae
speedy lina idÄtion oí «iiy trnm borrowed
uncen Líiití r ,u , ‘íhc; «n»en .-t
U>ü cent of the present year it amants
t o  s . t v U ä  ì f i -  t o  h o  i a V c r ^ L C Ö  j U l  C O V - f i i * « “  
ment teeuritio-, in i>v,' ncuae oi £te; 
iruttcoiì o* --onuosiiicrry vt a a ¿¿e and 
applico] to the repair inv. uí ífce 
p ì ' e o ò n c  h ç j .ç - iv / 0  o r  t h e  o r u c t i O n  o í  s  
ne» one9 «
The nevi body in charge o f tne bridge tvae a re presenta*. a ve
one# i t  cuntir tea o f i i i t o e «  members. l-ive o f  tiu*G* were
appointed by the Gì and Jury o f berry* three by that ot Co
Tyrone and one i\y that o f Doner ni, four representatives were 
ôppolt<teû by these qu a li f ied  to vote for* ihr » oi ice  Co-mlx I ee 
end tsvo by .pifrrnnss quaili led to voto fo r  the Sal last O ff ic e  
Com it te e «  Thus in tero»« s »©re «-veil represented#
Trustees the^aoives. had ta he If; n£-'hoi dor* to tr*e e«ou»w or .-/v 
in one o f  the three count ics or *householders in the c i t y  to I 
S;nne extent ander the police nssessioent*« ^  The new body 
proved e f f i c i e n t , Py t£¿3 the bridgs debts -.vera clnoct 
liquidated «eu«*.* the to.Ue Iced been i «ducevi !>«low *J*o J-tvel of
94* g a.,»,,?!?, f jj.?...,.. c«‘- » . ’.ncier r.v « koIGW
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The i l i  iti 'scr-p lu the Ktruupjp far th? dJicctio»» of
o ffr ire  v;ts U>a »cvovul oí th.i car a fittila i tre it.
Ite duaici 02-1 i o re or (ree land; -Ci oereefi elect.**-!
tort arec ioivr.; aná ,reye tht* vote te « ! .- t -nebeltere* lia  i ¿tüi 
election r¿c held xa t-cceailier K'4t me* rerAhe first ti «e
peliti tí in i party rvnre h^%)as t? ¡laie it r -vi e?ranco in local
trj"7
¿overident. « ä O locai rere refer rorerentciñ
* dh>\ te* v-' r the is rue oí iti : ] rrenai
st rrevjle’S •«• of this vu* or-' certuin*
mut rJ'Cü tn ï iïi'ix  o # reùrusure .au
ilectiruîrtio of von y* kin-is r.re issued*
r.o fï'tu,, CÎ'jCÎ ’• .;..p i;r j,
Citizonf * ihre/ wiU he the vroouctioa» 
n o t  a l  t  au U  - e i  ;CU-' -a I c i î ,  h tu :>*¿ a 
body wîki* hy fair crons-tr ict..ton» wav
lay ci.,,;a, to Uree baccara hie ueHi;.»r.~
t ier* ’ «reö
The group reprcpentino .’aerchaat internista ©tyieci tho.*-
863ves libera!© whiJe their conservâtiv« op.-ouems referred to
the» «a» tlsig-R; dire I s ’ * l'ech ©ine pat forrerc! twenty-four
efeítdí«l£ite;5® Oífific.;« of the liberáis vere elected caá of the
I f*f Ifive CGitfierviitivei--four were «erciir nt« ami one a doc tor* '
o
*» i j i d ^ U i_L v .re 4 li:i£ T ^
¿XKi- , il,,, ;i"i: < X 1 -¿erryf I ) » i*. <. a
97 » '.X ; i ? ^  ïfc4ï|
-JL'<»%.It4x?.> * 'v* ^ ^ ~ " f I «
*,-$• V.a.« y ' a. ■ • être è r e  > ̂  :'rerè « i l  » e c u . - l r n -  ï l*î « ! •>
*19 «. ri’lTX.-.-.illliXufa..? 5 9 le ce-.-bur' lf-4!|
.: •■<« »rr-Ç '.T.r.iîT ù.. ; utrerere iti/,» *
'ii'0* -* •- «*ec .a,hi.:r Ï&4Î j ala accora 11 or.s ai
rere î i v -  e v re * .  rv r « t . tv f -n  e i e c r e d  i « .  ■ererèê. irerec i t r o . - i  •
 ̂•nimorx /u^ i , f j ; u i . U l u ,  ^
lit© libera l side h«d thfe complete support of the Cat hoi
1 ;>lvoters« Three < ataoilcs were elected« J '¿ho result there­
fore was a corporation tindc up almost ©iitirely of trading
interests« Only three meaner*1 of the old - or-.oration *ens
l0>returned* One of the defeated Candida to» was .vir Robert
101Pr-leson, for Cu l'-e~”*'
«* 2u'9
The removal of the old corporation was * eij’« !»  leant 
turning point in the history of the «in  'teentti century city« 
'ilia efficiency nasi ©nthusioruu of the new one in tackling 
problems h&i»" nirendy been seen* Its sympathy with trading 
tercets could be taiea for granted* local taxation tv«s no
iget- u direct tnx on trade* Co.ctierco was free to expand«
fVctoiS.
This change in local govono“-i*t is m wajor fesi»fcu»>e in the gronth
of the city between 1825 *a*d 1850«
»
101« i.widonderpy 1 --rtLiuei® Id ikjcuif&or 1841«
102« • onno.nk*! ry 1; a«*,«. *J*'-■>- e*st-aT»' , u i . > - « i - o a e ? » . « ^ . ^ - . v u f c o i ^ j - w s R s s a i a i i V  ” 2_-r l;«*cetaber 1841«
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C0'?-,r.-j;cs /eoi • or,. 111.0?' -7 fòg*
g S f S C Ä S Ö / i i . ' ! - .  » - l í í v  h&V*T&is<r r~t-
P e r r y ’ s geogrepliiezI. lo c a t io n  fca fa port \%tss a ta& jo r
in i t s  choice es s s ite  fo r  the p iw ite t iö »  to-m m':d 
undoubtedly in  its g row th * ‘ itu & te c * «-.it the  t*ì-outfr o í  th e  fu y ie  
b t s in  i t  is  the ftfctwr^X port fo r  c o u n t ie s  T y ro n e * L'one^;?! end 
p a r t  ** o f  D e rry  «ad i-eraar.s.Th* ‘ V e t & t th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  iun<?~ 
te e n th  c e n tu ry  re g u la r  co,fc»t2»iicatio*u*. betunen the  c i t y  and these  
o reas wm; p r a c t i c a l l y  n o n -e x is te n t*  èn i r i r b  -u c io ty  re p re se n ­
ta t iv e  m  1802 wrote V-.s th is  c i ty  It' s ituated aXajost fat the 
e x t r e a l t y  o f  the i& itm d , ôu ut to he pyssoge to no other p la c e  t 
i t  in  o í 'te n  v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  to  get . v coavoyance from i t * *  The 
co-Tfeaercitti growth o f th e  f i r s t  f i f t y  y e n rs  o f  Use c e n tu ry  i s  
both fa resu lt and u o f  the rapid inerense in  colmiti ica Li o.*s
t h a t  took place in the n o rM t~ *v& t u reo * p a r t i c u la r l y  between I »¿5
h naturai t m emmer to ?.:n incrocio in rosé trim* port was 
on iaìprovìnsent in rostís® The generai condition oí Ulster roads 
in the Cir&t hulf of tue nineteenth century was good* 'rampile 
roods -  generally vhe worst type -  dia not exist in tu»y part of 
counties Tyrone » iw*e*;.al * fdr riamigli or s, erry * the areas chiefly
# ^ t ( B » i ö e a r j « s k  « s w
&. fJUde» * Agresti, ve o f a journey to the nüíth oí irr lis id
1« ÍHj28 in X to c ucir.-e - .e e , i s* ». r = orí,'■‘tv*
KQrved by the c i t y marft.ec.» us id port®'5' Presentment routs *•* 
built Mid Bi&iatallied by the Grunt! Juries iut4 paid for by county 
cesij %ere the only • y.ste# of iiuiiri roads in these counties 
I t  spet.Ks highly of the l&provcia-snta oeing carried out X« v:ik% 
period that of every county in Ireland» in the KJ4Gss these 
four paid the highest proportion of their cess oa rou*< improve« 
i&antBo Out of ev..iy ^aund oi c-jbb collected hetvvrrcn fB/f wad
1 8 4 5  Co Tyrone paid Is/- to  13/- on rood liapioveaent wniie
£
counties Jerry» o n n o a n d  rermaaagh paid 10/- to 1 J/~. *
The nuture of road Juaprove.iU!;u at this period was quite 
naturally governed by the growth of vehicular traffic® The 
greatest e u o rts  were fceins directed tguvrda the lesrenias 'A 
gradients» the pre«veni.culor tendency of Xriah roads ’-ein^ to
£ 9 »
go over r&iftei uum ruueid » he This particular type o f
iapro\e.:*n»t was aoa-ftere more evident thi'-n on u«s two main roads?
iras* Derry through its  o&n county to felfust# iho.«.:«? Derry -
f
hungiven 1 o&d via  io rcg ien  was lirs--. la id  out lit HOC?»’'
Reporting progress. cu It in U -4 2  the Co ■ urveyor sold:
*1 eons* idc-r efr rallem-s o f one in twenty-» 
f iv e  ciu't he o.;>twined without cay 
inert* sas? al tin? os i v jUsal estimate fo r
-  211 ~
2® i* 4  herring» *s’later roads on the eve of the railway
•in j a ■ • « ' «9 i i®  i/I©
3® Ibid®
4 * 1 • id#» p es I 7 V* *
3® it®» |.: © I a/©
6# to 'urveyot *s re, art in Jo.n! ><t.v?f-trvd .ucu.ai# ff> 1 >/;?•*
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tfie whole work, where-a© the present 
rise is it'j-.u one in ten to aic in 
twelve -  quite umutit&uie i or toe 
purposes oi t r a f f i c  or, so import ant 
a post rood *«7
The extensive iiaprovei»eais were complete by I84‘i*
*1 need scarcely point out tne heneiit 
uri&idg from there- i *prove.¥?*»Ci», both 
to the city uiio aa the unrieo l turn I 
d if .tr ictfc oi ibe county %hich th is  
road ; onnects; the r ise  oi one in 
twenty-1'i vc* is t« nv the steepest 
incl,in^tion vjnereAs they x or ueriy 
varied l ro.ii euo m  nine to ox»e in 
twelve f,i'os p y re a te r  pm t o f the 
di^ta.iice ’ ’
Similar choiiKeo wffi e talcing place in tht? otSv.*r main toad 
through Co Derry -  the v©fry-1,1 taa vady-Co i©ruine rood. A 
ctsinpl.©teiy new coast rand I ras Coleraine to him&vady was opened 
*¿5 portiox* the iii.e passing through an arable country which 
line ioi.s beer» very ¿»ach shut up tor v*««t oi * direct road to 
marnet * Here ago4« *tne great«?; t gradient an the new ii.»e 
w ill  he one in twenty-six and that only for a short distance 
vshiisHt the old line is frequently Cross one in ten to one in
fourteen besides being merely a»-«? ir isn  sjiie longer between imp
I ulerwuni * ' Jie^vy expenditure too on lyro».e end Doner,t*X re.,us 
mcmu that in the period prior to DerryS whole «niter ion-:]
7® Co Purveyor * i> report in PomJm.Oerry J -;m>- I * 2 2 ..Un-ch I - Ji*
8® Co ' urveyor*e report in }.'>miOuderry - yttu.-.ri. 3 dug,use 184V* 
9# Co Purveyor1 & report in t r.y dyurw.ij» 2 2  -.«rch iCC,;s
10® Ibid®
\
was being c©nsidsr«biy opened up to ro«d transport»**
A change in the syste*«* of rocd tuiMiiizn&aC® braughi. about 
t>y 6 ♦ ? b i l i  lata IV cep iù improved their condii icm elro» Thin 
/̂ ctr allowed person* to enter into long tersi centred? of not 
greater thtut seven yenrs for the mntitfmmcv of roans® This 
iftewnt that whole stretches of road totud no» he the* re-* pong ibi. ~ 
i l t y  of one mm for »a ex tondo «1 period instead of the previous 
sseUtod by «¡Meli individual repair? »era separately carried out* 
The new eyeien was &om *. dopimi J.u Co .» erry* t orrespondeut* 
end the editor oi s local. newspaper supported th? change®
•The excel lem state in which the roada 
fro.« the waterside to the bound»*Acs 
of Tyrone t&*\i ;tev;iot.mli^mv-sdy »re
now kept. proves uie accuracy of this 
opinion *®® g* are happy to state  
¿hat out of the I¿00 or I> l> .niie& 
of rand In C-j Veny c<ro already 
under long contract u.td lOOO w ill  
he »o with An a very Hiort t Luef . * 2
-'letter roads we »»it more tra fi le *  is  lade/^sectetury
of the Irish òocioty* hud loancl i t  d iff icu lt  to get a 
conveyance I re® f>er?y to any ether port of Ireland* r,y |<B$a 
there was scarce JLy a part of the country to wv*Uh one could not 
trovai fro.-o ¡berry® a wail coach to aauhlln v.'ts eatobJliKhed on 
6 October 11)03* i t  le f t  erry daily at 3 p»n8 and took till
«  215  »
II® aee nova herry-aifiord road In ta»nl-^d*
1 'j f-ehruary ,1 On? j ;;erry*-Tyrone m ; ̂ -nc-v. derry~»' i-• F-’O »
I 21 n.jve:rhi‘r leOi’l eiso herrm?» i i i T ’rii®i?6e
*2«  ¿ ^ ¿ d k ^ ^ ^ ± i ! j£ A £ d , t  n u v e s b e r  !< « (» .
average 17 hours io &u®;ijer and là in v4nter to mise thè 144 
a ile s  v ie  trahsne f Oisogh f >ì siim'hmi &ud b * sa©« A ßIrai 1er cunch
I *t
to Reifest we.s ìntule available i*i leeviiïH at 6 p*¿i*  ̂ in
1315 ít wr.ti covering L̂ e a i le  Joituriy via »'olerai*^ la lè i
f /hours» i-n average sue à of ¡¿up *!:•** * ïy  the t i ..-e oí* the
Journey hnd been reduced io Í3 ft -urf*;, n-í dúubfc due izuLhiy to the 
improvement kn the condition» of tiic rotdß* ‘ílit* «ec.o«d route 
to (xall'aat ( ï;er ry-byngi. ven~.jr>r,h<>r&«’feotf»c» r-r id¿ye-íicifset > tens 
opened to tra ff ic  following on the vstet ¿¿'vproveiaents to Utit* 
route r.iOutio>«ecl above * /•: d*y car® es ti,-Mi shed in
' g
covered the J ;uroey in 1 '< hoars* ** f'y IB43 t r a f f i c  cus this.
rofod hod further i acre me 4 mtû a stor^-coatn replaced the day-car
16on three days of the week*
Other linee of cadaunication vere developing itJso* In 
1826 u mail coach *•egaii uv:.* daily 86 ciile tr i-  from '-'.erry to 
S ligo ienving <erry &t 35*30 e» »a* nod uvfciug ait average î a hours 
2o minute© un the Journey* Ite töybs ©aw the greatest 
©»pension of roed t r e f f lc  in the arca* 1H© d&y-coocte»* the 
U'Diicler nnd Uso KciJ.ps-e hegen daily 31 alle; j  Abneys from Derry 
to Ccj,iy)h in 1335 and 1036 respectively* «.verep? tiiau 5*3 hours*
*3 .  2¿ a ^ 2S ^ u ¿*\'1  V;'¡£V£Y.* D 4 soi® ím ís  ctmb&l;.». s co.,.piete
t abie aï c ¿» snervi ce,-.; i ro;y < errv*
** 214 *"
14® h©rriisf-9 op*' c i i n  p* '* < * *
1 5 ® b-vvir*  -ü^oir.'^rrv* :)*2*iî«1 ¡ if t ¡ f e * a a c x 9 & ¿ 8 3 ?  e w c b C f t S H a k J u t f »  - « s »  r  42ZXKL’&tiB$ss2Zĵ '*ki‘ &
í6e rb *"M ‘ UaS ..Ti '—'.r > Al*
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In tt'se le t t e r  year Biss» a d*y-co&f:ft opcn»ed tip the 60 sule
route to Enniskillen ieuvius terry ut 7*30 »*..<* fend arriving
in ms ifk illed  &t 5 Ps>'“® Closer to Berry «£ui~c»re hud bee«
running to Buncrana dnd Moviile »¿nee ft'io* /'«other one to
DunSivan begun in !^33 e-lil-ie day-care beg«« to go to
Ictterkenny# Ponerene sncf Coleraine {two o f  them) in 1833? 1834
end Ui35«?  ̂ Sy 1843 nall-€»re were air© travelling to
CrmcJanagh and hew-town)A«mvady • Coaches le f t  I’or a i l  these
destinations Tram the coucft office- in Foyle f t  while the ears
1*1le ft  usually' i rota the hotela which operated the service*
Hotels thc-Ksseiveo hone f tied It  vss the grovvj ng prof penty*
ilode in !f*0i tound thot there trns but *©ne inn of any note
9’ 1
in * e r r y * *  5‘ . In  1815 n i  i r i& h  o c ic t y  Uep J tw tio n  were l i t t l e
better ©IT* v >
*T he hotel in tondoaderry he in ' at this? 
titue ehut up tiv.i eec .-¡»a «wuue did not 
a fford  the nccoi&aodi.f f <ni of Deds un« 
we were inere iore  c «.availed, to accept 
the prog erred iw rp iw . i i i ie s  o f  bad, 
and hrei.iiin.Gt at ire i'ishop’s palace 
dtirius our &t»*y there
in 1836 there were four h u.els**’2 -5ft UM?3 there wc-rct six****
17« k? * ̂  ner% T r h . n -  :-n 'Terry* p* ♦
18. ¿¿century r.H-,el e e r t i A* {>;-•• i-*
?ci® 1P53? pp.44-45«
20# ‘ * a tie s, op* e i t « ?  p*f-tV*
**• * 1815» P-6*
22« k^T*S4&i£.«-..L3 v* HtcCirry, p#U£*
23« * i«
Tiifî town æumietc? ¿¿üovc -'-*11 fee ii i*g  tbe e f f e c t & o f
ctumge# ?,t fô'js t-s s ïuiii'kei. centre aoi h§ a sort that Lite C ity 
o f te rry  y.rsw in ihe second euorter o f  the niiiete^ni-h century# 
le  «?a.» c o ite  naturel tfcereiore tinat t xp^nriof) frfiould bs roi iecteù  
itt gro^th i>aû i-'iîprovciuent ot U*c acrEets*. A bisivo-î or t*y 
w rltii»:; in 1 8 1 6  rcc&i led th'-’ i r  poor « t a ie  in *804# *i*oultry 
îtorket-*« >119 . fi&îi isarket «ea r  the <*al JL$ &na în  tbe open « ir#
fiesh  aurkot -  nai.e# botnie taurket -  in tivs opoa a ir  in nif-ho|> 
ôtreet® Grain m^raet -  »wne * îu I I» !9 tne lish  o.i-i «leot
Cn /*
»»arketâ *.3 i e 'E t i i l  in v*?ry f-r-or c.uiditiun»*y ‘ îth  the ve^eta&ie 
iaarkec they were on the K it «  oi tira o lù  ituu&e of Correction#
Oifier build ing» un ib »  »«ntô s ite  causer? corn*iciarable obstruction
o f  tlie iftarkets® »he requit tb u t  th o  city*£® » o ie  i  iek
and v e g e te b ie  ia a rke t waa o n iy  i/c e c s s ib ie  * tr.r.>ugn two io'-v
O ¿T
eut m ie *  a or- a iieys ,*#^  iroia !B*$ tbô position  improved 
co**fcidensbly tne toJlewing table in I 6 3 & * huant4**
24® >.*•“ • s te -rn r»  ? O i.dot.derrv# n # K s |•
2 5 « :’o; '• • r t ,4  0 ; J). oc £ e t y , j ^ o « , I i. i 9 e p „ 3 5 *
26e ïitO® Üf>» Cité* pP*'»“*î - e
•wuoir ♦ î ondonderi-v*» d#Î2 6 6
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1« audition six fa ire  were iicid annually on 4  ¿hrch, 30 A p n i»
C?R
17 June* 4 *tepter4?erf 2u lopt caber «nü 17 October#“ ’
The i3îprovs»âe«t frwai IS25 le  evident frooi tne tab le . tu
fS3't ût tho sol« ai corporation property s ir  «\obert »e rr^ o n  
purrheeed the < o i ls  ai i he u,eaî * i'isn, vegetable* slop ami p-orK 
acriceta ror t l  C m is ld s n n& \r.e a ttitu de or i he old
corporation fa  the tr&ciinh in terests  oi the c ity  rueli a chsmge 
vvss bound to bring ii'ipoovei«eat to the markets: in auent .»an# Et 
did.
The a rr iv a l of the eiected corporation brouyhc a iiO',v i»spatn& 
to the devciOf«ii*ut rml ittprove&niit of ?«.rii£tfe. The Ik;tray 
trading interest i «  the rnny corporation anise naturally i*a&Xi'.<ed 
the va.» ne and necc? g ity oi ndeotiaie .mrfcet ac orr^udation to the 
city# a Marketf  coksQittee of the corporation w-.;s appointed fa
'>t|
d e«! s p e c if ic a lly  n itlt U<e probleas of aorket scco'.aaods; ion#
They opened n new potato ¡sarix*! in loy le  f t  in 1846^ bat the 
main fry It of the it work embodied in the I andonderry {-.»prove-
lïliî'iiZ- Ad? 184&* 'lit» cor porn t i  * st were given power to develop new
or cox ftod&tion because
ViarhefK now ur-e-i by the lafoobitnnts and 
perc- r̂iK i‘r«r.u*.?«.tiug the ewne iu.va keen 
£ ouud in y ..u a ¿e iea t fo r  t ie  «-cr.o^oni."- 
lion  o f  ti'iiï public* es'« ca»:C, nrse
. p. 1 2 6 .
4 vS $£& î n i 4 e $ jp « I ~ ©
2% f .L.n, a;> novcttiber 1843«
sjQm âl>Jl££« $ «£ .'■’iOVfidiPv* IT 1
219 «
oí people e>d'.if>itinv s tr t ic ies*  caí t i c  
sumí iícricuiuir~. i r-rorXiee lor }•,:.* te oísíI 
tlws purchases thortJüi * ra=.?,ixre that 
the suici ¡Mí.rkeif  ̂ should be 
o r  removed ?.mt th a t  nc-e e r  rao re* 
extended aao e>íiar»?ed rfccc» rbouId 
be erected  fo r  tó<? convenioace o f  
persons u*me end ffenueatíarr Bu-ae* «31
fcubsecnieat to the .^et s t r ic t e r  ase ¿¡sures fo r  the co n tro l 
siiíó us-o of market« «ere taken by tty¿ corporation* .'hwsu* wro
"¿y
tackled* n Inepcctoi* oí e is ii  s and easures w_-6 a n o in te d *  * “
* t
Porters carrying iseet ir» the .¡cat ír*&rket Itrm to be licensed*''*' 
íispi' írif  to e x is t in g  b u ild in g s  were r a r r ie d  out**^ The law 
ngiiinst s tre e t vending' oi a rt i d e a  f . r  v»hicl> market ©cco.in.odaikun
had been provided was enforced by the appointment of a person at
%tZ
7 /6  per week to *per&sbaJ»te tha lowit*« ^
The value and type of &-*o4& brought to erry "ket& cun 
be gauged from **n estimation produced in 1B36 by a local 
provisional cos&aittee on railways* They estiiaoied the annuoi 
amount or cyods brought to Uerry markets from d is tr ic ts  along the 
projected ii*,e of railway frm« berry to Ennfrkiiiea« Their 
e s t i ^ t e  was iypü-Jú ton* «1 earn, 2,20-0 toaa a* butter, f ,500 
tens of f lax , t g4:/i tont? ol beef aa-1 par« ¿«td 460 tons a! tines*« 
I f  «r»u> also cal minted thui, 2,o.;¿ hem? ot iiiack cattle end
3U Impd mp^rry.../ ••arove.n^nt . c t . í:7*d¡, sect.ran XXW*
3¿* .i:.:.ruo.rot lem. 26 J<.»«wcy !h4>*
33. 1 b id « , 2b i •rihra&ry s*>> ;•*
p>%« a "‘.1 í.»& , PCs iii'HiAt r y  I ;h e
35s J biu* * 16 Kebrn«rv IOÍ9®
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t 0 , 0 0 0  l i v e  p i . - , a  w 2 r o  b r o u g h t  a n m u l l y  i ' r o a i  t h e s e  d i » i r i c t r >
e-/
to the city*
berry*» g;eogrupr.ie;=i locati hi uc a part wo« a ceacrui 
factor i«i the growth ai the city* 'ike cobuserciajt ¡monpurity 
of the port YtUB naturriJy link d 5o flic saccess tf uis city s:. 
m uilet cem re « The ïïu-Joj iM.tc U i  w te reçu on fo r  th- eru'.«tb o f  
berry in the twenty-live ye&r period under study wuy the greet
increase in the coi*n.-tca or the port *.-nd ot its  pk
Overall tonnevo figures for the pot t snow thut tie
1‘ -C i ; f ' I i v /• ®
& A */“ 4 1  i f  ~ Je f i ï._ f  / $. v f t ?
tonnage 'Of skips tnaline. to the port of Terry both in Iwse mid in
WJ*»
forcijtn trade rog*e i’ro<a 43PoS2 la  1826 to 27-3,91 * in
Huch of berry* a foreign erode had long been Sn ¿he noué a. 
of local merchants. ?J r»8 H ie  .-.aCCorkeii, Cooke, '4cfin ire ,
BrsirrJ hml Aiuno were owners of sa iling ' sh its  plying between . erry 
Oiid 4c Jv*hn*s i\'ew Biimsvvicfc, .’UObec, ftc* York end W tiiadelr'‘* lo «'#w 
From i o n w a r d s  around 50/ o f the net registered tonnage o f 
eh ipâ on d irec t forci.na trade trading to the pert was te rry  
ships a,:>> I t  foivpuid he painted out thut uuicn oi the *oî >.'i:.?u
36«, ; -do err J,’proa} « 25 Octabar î 856 *
p7 . b i; pe n e l x, Y i, »
38* Y S4>iv fir;:f??ur’ of - -a<d-> e’crr « î Y*.0| Oor *.a •oir,f t «•« • ï 3 ^ B 3 W ï » Æ » !« i â S ^ a * r T f e i ^ ^ a r - i *  - - - s .  ü *  t e s a r u » ^ a i W ’ ' « î & c i i r s :  ^  ■& *<**3. i/M# v
d  % r jM #  W  / v  »  i  ®  ' ‘ e  s* C  e  è * , ,* „ v *  ~ j  C ' | - \ j £  ¿5 O  s  1 L «M > k L ‘? t .? i  I ,  *J  V « .„’ £ û 1 1Z
with em ig re t ini «wivertifcuiOut&., e sp ec ia lly  between ppriJ
£\*Jt£5,— /> o
39® Tl;is point ermr-rgei-'. fro;« u com par ison  o i  the tonna .-o i ' i ; w a &  
■given ho lu a u> ¿cr-sii,y owm-e »• veai-cJe: e-mae,--1?; . n
», o  î a  i.e. n  t i ’i'Oe ;. • > » •-•■ «. », e  ..¿¡.«e- e  i .x ; ;...; i • -. ;.- i o r  i . so »... .a I.-..! « a; a  i.” *i
crude. iioe /..-peadrx V.
trade was now in d ire c t thr^n.ch Ore-st Prit«* in  ab í¿ requît oí iste
/ T'%
advent oí the sueca :ifíh ip* Vet the number oí loce lly  o«weU
selli«--; ship® rose froia twenty-»» ix lu 19:13 io iorty-tuo 1rs 
ìS34*^!
ïhe principal export 1« thii» foreign trade w«$ hmum bcii.pt.. 
Edilgreats forced the -«fair« cargo on the n-.-rih /p ^ ríca a  bound
ships as fe rry  w?3 one oi the principal laalirratioo ports kn uk-j 
country* ’Ihe only other a r t ic i «  usually on board w&s pig iron*
imported from Glasgow* carried u& ln-*i ir.st und go Id by agíais
/t'*on Lire other sW3 of the • lie n t ic* v““ Cn the; return j:*or«je> 
the mein c urger m?* tim ber, deals and rtaves br-.ujzht back fro:u 
B r it is h  /••»erica* Locai newspaper» of the period sbotu.ñ In 
advertif»ea;entß* both for the emigrali*. ships ímú tor the ..ole e-f 
th e ir  iRjported cargo nhich was normally auctioned on the quays, iae 
by the lo c a l e h ipotate r* • r*̂  " >miü estímate of the value of th is
two-way tr*ide to loca). user*bent« »ay he reached I ' m  ire  
a v a ila b le  f igureo of emigration tram the port o í Derry*
VtÇ#*M*fimTt « » ö ß a 9 < t e ® i « ! c 6 r 9 ^ ' S Ä f i ® i  < 9 ^  V U K * ^ » M n M 9 ° « { a ^ >’A f f
40» o* ~ ñ y  i V V  C/..1
41« i b i .i « * l> • ¿ y i «
b-ílO’.fce
«4 *1 «y r y f \  1̂1" ì e 1 ".c , !•” »  :  , 4 3 u  &.„> t , Æ  -
.-c*rry. Cs; í , is
or pig i roa acre
thene points arc dealt with In OÍ 4$ á ,* fc* Ü jL .It
3;.- iíí Oí i ice OI '-.53. -CCorKCJ
y ) ras .t.
43* ívee atóvis. j .̂i.fdo.nforp.v oo-h -U 9 icbruary i849<
2,;i **
T-'bl:» :>r f ? - A i f i ' - t i r f f .  U .^ - in A
*: P.u. *8r i  t  .1 frh /c-aot i c '-- « T:s ì.7ì5 i ed ,: ». i t i&$v*gm* e s * ,  « * »  < r « s .  1« «  - h s « ! * * 8 5 . *;*?*# * ■  ;; i n  «*-j >
i h  2 a G 6i
i 843 Ib05
1 S 30 2601
t h j ì 6-. “03
18 $2 750-u■a t ‘ ®rar ’•<*e 8 ;o è 14 <i
1834 3761 2648 6/wi?
U.35 1371 S 7 4> 3fe,c. . *
1056 2663 1851 '  • 8 ¿f-
! Oyl 5/17
ti. $8 1432
1 -5 8 363/
1840 /  "'7 4' T * • ? '  5 ^
Ìó- ! 33 v 2
1842 f. i 34
5 ”'43' - -  -  2426 1632 4 ̂  * 0
f 044 . y y1 04(0 <3 'uuiitiss fr* s  ¿y r? ?<_> 1 y
1047 m i *
'»he nttiuber o f shioss c& rry in#  emigralits in  f 6 >j wsb ..-efcl^nto'ì ; t  
io r ty  fiiiips or ! i»SB7 tons res is te r  3 ^  £« I84f tiiere «ere
twenty-ei^tit siiips i «voiveci with e tcwmagti o i 1 2 , 3 6 $ rad twf.n,ty«
* *  J S t *
i&cvó« ehips in 1 8 4 2  o i 1 3 »6 !S 1 0 110 ^ 5 0  </*•■* 1 1  friso a. pa«i'9 t r o
* Thofii* figuros aro co3ipOe<> i ro-,s ooparato
0. rlir~-fr ,-•.ihiiì-athtì tLe in--/-ìi-ii'.  ̂ /urv
vvei.1 in ex ce 5 S 0! con?n»s ri :Ui-3 5 i or
u'.} 1  c re .̂ ,̂.r» n |6̂“ È- V f ‘ 4%.V cì r/il l ’ibìc
n.tó oi isn? iXct U-rt tU-ey frisile
fro.-e ci c. 1 * v j, frjs l~y <)V Li.«' ì̂. OtJ.ì* ̂ ri
t '4'40 < *: ?••? i..'8fl?a fr r.iÌ cerrnj;-. %}Ì 1 # f f
tr&ce for are.2,■; ye--, rt , b’4.t IX ■-.vaai i
erti¿or iir.ai ?' t t i fr i. ilio rv. r 7i» ì»I?. GiìC.7
mutare r--4*. Ì .vj.5.» <* XOi ì k 1 : ;  ̂r vdiro 0 1 M-
ere tfrAen i ro‘<5.1re -orec in 1oc^l .
u r c é s 0 Tiie
1 4 ^ r r v  r,<tv> '"Lorci
> 1 I' :i- ̂ i ;■ y  s ■» ’
>t : \}lì 1 . W ì-HO !
0  v f tre* -,0-n *
1 r? -S 5f '.ih l i oi n o
■© 1 i*e y n;;jp 3
y  fi:- 1 « >W »V-* Sr'/ i Lì
i V  4 Ufi tir?
Aa j r  g ì tno i *.v,
, ■'/Spapar i" au «  • /  ' % a  < £ »  r.y
tue Cuvcriir^Et e,ti -:*%%* ion in « '̂?rry*
*3*̂© v a i i. O * * 4.' 0 ** i 7 fri5 - Ti 4 g $ « I X « 1 ili 6 'ì*- * Jt m« ■ j r a » f W » t e , j s v * e w ? 3 « r  s « S * a s t  * ?  ■ * “
U 0 &   ̂ " 4  'Ci $> £, J  U,$ v  à  4  *  4  | $ * * -  ^  &
-*t <'# ‘4
aay breakdown of fijn ifos that in availab le Uiüt rouviily 6W'>
or oil. ea lgra ïas  to ,. sr. eric** went to  TrAti.ir.b Ajas r i  c a * ^  Ài
must also be €v>.pha$i&t;ü that these ¿¿giires reveal d irect
eaiigretion ai»¿y« I t  ww the provila; cuttoa in the 1 S4O0 tor
emigrants to go v ia  Liverpool part icn ia r ly  in winter k í¿íC& no
ea.it.r-kut sMpÿ le i 't  the to r i  oí 1 arry ir. that season« 41 la
1IÎ44 I t  was estiaoted  that an odcSii¿Onul 2,'JaO hod sa iled  Í roio
¡a;
Terry to laericn via. Liverpool.*'' Thcoe figures re;; roc oat 
considerable inco-w? and prosperity to loct,! ehi;.pln ¿ i'ir...s when 
i t  is  rer.aaberxHl that the cost o f  petsope for an n ia it  to 
B rit ish  oto r i  Co was bettvtfOíi ¿i • IO. u mi! ¡12 r,*u< to tue United
/M
diatesi fro:#? £4* ÎO* Ö to £S* '-ills sudi steady trnöO i t  is 
i i t i l o  v.cader that Livore wns sa iacre&o-;- in thè nstüber ol'
ioe& ily  owned fra ilías  tiUps der i « §  the pe» iod*
Uà the return Jotìrney there s a i l i a  ; ships.- brought ti.Pver» 
deals rad stoves from Driti.-h overic& ia.il tobacco nad i'lax- 
seed íYo,¿* the United ■"tat;?»® The extent or these i ei;.oriv ^r.ior 
to 1S%6 coa he me «su red in. ‘.^pûnJin V* '*¡k? /.ppewdìx veveais
4 $ *  U U Q ^ e g „ o r  ; r i v i  I - t d l  e p ® 4 > U  < * f  p p Y X J
e.-a;:raata '-a c -n 'ow r 'p e *  1 *d 2d#U>d went to T.riciHi 
lastricai ,*..1;n'~ j-i-!nr»’y i » ’¿*- líí~3 ¿'JVps dk*ií/ilod
broiíkdown t vr e .-.<;•* :..;u<> ai 'Chat senso.,, ¿,/vO
Lv « •« •*0¿ w ..i ̂  é •.■'O * o .1 L i ¿.í i . .Oi'Xa í*. «
47* IU-3 4 ; 3 ¿y íííjfij 5 .-pril ?«yCt
i d t h ^ U r . v . :s 26 5 obrufcry l¿4?.
4<?« j L l& ? o ^d e rry .-.d  a ra n «  t  31 n e c c ï^ h e r  1644,,
49* .••*'• «'• w t.U  ^.76.
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rJ.so the other «a ia  Imjiortft fra « foreign source,«» chiefly «vines# 
fcufsr* heisp# mai# tar® the chance a dir ¡rt to a« indirect 
foreign trade# imo t her feature of the conacrce of thie period# is  
«.li;»■* reflected fey the ?-asw figures» The direct lino of trade 
with British America -ad the United it s  tea »ts  fec-pt open with 
the local ga lling ¿tups but the mac indo r of i biporte « >*• ci.®o via 
Erityin® This cuonj* sms due to the arrive! o f the steamship*
*1his ie prrtierilar.ly the c,*se tn nine Pud 
tohacco „ :<n d in  ii ie  & s ̂ r ,  t h ;*u ■ fi i t i l i  
i m p o r t  suit d e g r o : - #  ¿ a  ¡ u v n y  o i l .  : r  
artici-'?« of covraciee --ditch & re now 
hrourhv to i-orry nr Inc. pcily i.«i 
ca o s te r * »  the r e m i t  «  t ir*  t ,  ot the 
ran R i plied sources of product!.'-a cad 
consequent iuci*m «I -urc¡ur* po&nessed 
!\y .y;,-o v coti.uni in U.eir
¡tìaaisfr.ctori<5i:| and cm ondiy «*' the 
c-asy tri-n?r4f.S:-ioii by „-t-ic ifeoniii i ro.-a 
those count » ic? s*' 01 fore ».<•• zi goods # 
which renaers ,it invii-zccu-Sh.ry to  * r%,
compete wiUi them in foreign ¿iarkets* •' l7v
The ateemship had èlr,o I t s  e f f e c t  on trade with B r ita in ,  
t e r r y ’ s exports were o i l  a£r*culfurai arid therefore »-aaiiily 
perishable* ai» i » tc re »*e  in  the export I inures io r  perishable
5tgoods feueii os ha tter  and gkhb wm natural*
’ the K0 V*?ntcses of steam m»vi cation
arc lie re te ll,  fey ¡ser.uefs? a ieay the 
whole lir.e 01 coast fro *  f e rry  to 
buhiia* live::tuck 5 particularly
pigs irei r:.v;ep ure s e a l  to  ùiat i&d*.
50» J j v ^ v ^ r v ,  i*.
51« i-ee appendix TV® .„a port a*
a «o **
bristo l «.ila Lìvoi-;’sol «i. a very 
cheap rote* A i irk in &i butter»
l> r  iuowîiCô, e~a be ¿eut frc-u ferry
to Liver..» jo i tor e penny» li» tact
tuo ecü'tv-ii'ity ¿ml Civr*<:¿-¡.ra oi «i-cajís 
navigation ere i, .¿c-â mut t>a iriim 
fai oer iu vienili.,y ai u pert is
quite ns -e l l  oí í  Sor a ¿,¿ú ko i  as nn
or •'■■cvtCí.É £;*íakíí‘ :h uáxty 
a i le s  í roas Liverpool or Gí €»40w’ «52
Exi>oi’t3 oí' butter lani been iacrer.ginp since 11*23* Report*?
o f  t h e  l i t K â b e r  o í  C o i a a e r e e  b e t w e e n »  Î B 27 a« '“ i  i ö 3 3  t s h o «  t h e
cío
position to be steadily l.T.rirovio^-' er*Athe íApares tor batter 
export to Gre«t ¿írimin in ;.p«mcü* J.V® ïhe increase in egg 
esporti; 1 a ünkeâ with the Eteejas«hir too« About two-thirds of 
Derry’ s total e%% export rent to Liverpool and the remainder to 
Oia&gow, fa íce» received by the emportero varied fruM 2/6 per 
hundred In sisaser to /,/- in autumn or early spring» with some- 
times 7/- per hundred et Chris uta*» The dealer» ¿'ere* able to 
get 8d* to Iöd* per- hundred :¿oro in the 3 riti»h  market than in
f*r ¿
Derry® * lñ th e  p ien i, is u i  ü'âumm abou t £2»000 a week caa« to\
r  q  -
Derry tiasleia for eggs.-'^ ' the link between the growth of
butter und egg- exports mid the s te i^ h i ; *  is  *«hown by the f r e t  
that ninety per cent oí bui tar exporta to ¿alluna were curried
52© Barr uv?» up# c it. » pp* I oa'-t
53* * P*~v0j l u r l l & i  Oi>* c i t . ,  U .  204.
54® I b i Ci « » pe 2oO®
55© It Id.
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on ste&’a vessels® One hundred per corn. Oi egg exports went 
the src-ae way» ' ■ -
The increese of the export trade in groin was another 
commercial feature of this period® The Chuabei* of Cousaerce 
Wfcs very enthusiastic about this in 1827«
* The increase in our grain trade is  ex tra -  
ordinary| u n til the les t  few years there 
were no exports oi thav a r t ic le  -  •.-e 
were on tho contrary, regular, end 
sometimes extensive, Jjaporters. fo  
la te ly  ns the year e. ding 3 July 1822 
our imports of ;'reiu .a,*.,-tinted to 
nearly 4,00 V tons -  our* xportr. only 
-to  53« In the Xtr-c year-;, that ending 
January 1st 1327, > or ¿.'¿ports are under 
1,000 while upwards m  ¿0,000 tons of 
grain have been ohi.:;pad i ro-a the iort
-  ® g? «*.? "to Uerry 8-̂ /
The change in the export situation with regard to grain result./d 
from the great improvements end developments in the system of
agriculture in the north-west brought about mainly by the e ffo rts  
of the active North- ’.ost gricui tur&I Society«
’The syttiha of agriculture, in cols part 
of the count rj', has ivitir.n these last  
few years been steadily and rapidly  
i.aprovl:;,.:® 'treat tro cts oi ¿vaste 
ground have been amiu&ily Drought ia io  
cul t i v.- t it  it, sad »a civ hr pay to see 
that the?® is scarcely a i c 1 7.3 r to any 
extent who i? £.•> i * .■ t beeit a Die to 
tpprop: is  to pert oi via JO. nc- to the 
cu lt ivetiju  of vvii-jot| a crop which
a .-  ¿ ¿ L i r a
56«. Appendix IV. In 1135 6p,i*00 f irk in s  o f butter were exported 
by sissY,fillip* Only ?6i f i  rhino went by fcoil.Ur;i ah ip*
57« w .glio, op. c . t . ,  i i .  203.
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Town**r^t-VF M.*-ii
Xa té *-rf té tét ÌXté<i » X - LrX 'té Xjx i. U ̂ - V *i ̂ S*̂ té. ivi i i * i.4 c
down hn*J là ; Urreiore t .-ili ujyfce.i l i
il«prove tiie <. ^uoition of thè i*i:fìca ì-_ i 
i-ju.iiKt ar-j tne comitry in sanerai f *5&
The wlde exteoslori or f ioor :nllìita , sera in Cb&pter Vt* w*»3
onother bi,«r fnctor in ? u* *?rowt h of era In exports*
JsorK %&a th»5 only otiter lerpre ite.« -sf export to feri tnin*
t?i)export ri«tìre:j * nere ci.* ed #ro;vi i-yjfc te I ì * 6 but in
tfci** et* se 60/* oi export ed porfc w;'s- carrier by sedili**' tlnps thè 
aaìtìxiif ui l'ork uiidouL--ie«fiy it2t>f.*nin,*, thè need l'or fast 
t r*Hìf;;*ort*
importa l'roiii- i*ere ^ ta iy  ri?w irai«?!-!--* Icr iri-'ustry
©uch t.s ce&Ju» 9 i roti » ¿in bark* Te&» s»ug«r. coitela unt'U'’* ••».** 
wsre® l*ertìsvoro# priated tottonfo» tvìOIì *m « c-nd h-"i riìi'V.? »«'era thè 
otnar Mal« ite?»«* Tue -nnjority ai imports front Srit*»iaf fx-iag
or a non«peri s. hobl e muore» were brourht co tue city in ssiltng
* , 60 StìlpSe
In «ersh? of overnil contri frutici* to thè city** orosperity 
tli-5 tre de oi thè tsort l?> ouiic naturai Jly eoiisiderttfeJo« ì'tm
ieup in tonnivA* firmare** ai Alup* traditi/ to tsne port beuv?«m lòt j
Ì> 1and tiipO -  5X?/ and tn« conrequent jUt£re*;y,j in trucie xs a 
si«jor expi mi» t i ,u l’or Ut* ¿ro'uh o« tue c-iiv deiàiiec; j.s;>u¥ì%
t S  ©  *■•»' v ©  té >.'/ /’ - i 5 i,# J  ¿} e  * V»' ’ 1 k 1‘ t*> £ »'.•• -..' il ÌC* a  £,* <S -v- 1  •
« . - 3 2 % * » Sèi.'ét’UsiZSirJZS!- £0X3-i - S S r o S ' n u e d . j a  *  &  *
5  ̂  ^ Ji ̂  2̂ i- i C.v J. X 11  §
C'Oo ihicu
§ < P  V ~ C"' i itiì $* .% >  V < i * .  ©
* »  2  28 * *
ío-uaQí-ciuí ¡.ì'Oi parity tViiünii-.icû it  éuii lata bue? tuß«s devejU-jv- 
i*iviè£ « part ica! ísriy ia praxis aity tu Uie ,.art9 inca ^erchssit 
í1í.'eiiia;-;s littJUs streets '-aùeh provided houeiny* for the 
i«rre»eiiisv. «uraber 01 ^-"ioioyed in Lhe city« ï he counes ut tras 
development ore cí.Cüi’. »7te umjor end overridi*«* cnui»e *;>$ 
undoubtedly t iì? ciiiìn- c in the E'.yrteai oí -sua i c i -ai g over* »arar, 
ifthica brought about rrent redactions in locvl vaxation tuít 
wer in f in i iuy t rannport eost» and c r i f.pXio-" trade. Vfrerc* aer- 
dtiior iactor ■■*• The improvement •*» int ?r«.e>l co.&-*uiiicî»t idus u.»íí 
transport «ru-dé the city 's* .snr&ets aore accessib le ; (.it? i  .yi 0 * 0  ~ 
saent in uie --¡erRet« tiio.,iSelvef.; ira ¿ro^tn in »hi. lUug -  -a, 
in the iallowing trbie*
a
t p f  a * , t  o i f - : ;  ì 1 1 1  -J 0  c ', í b 1 $\ r e  I r ,-¿4 !  ¿ a - K ‘ ", •; >
i  ¡ n i  o- * -? : ' t C-J
tCŜ S>«5»-
Y e a r I f .  2 6 1 6 .::"( 1  d  h
K t v' / V
1 1 * * 3  ï i f j 2 l î ' â i î
t v j  o *  v e s s e l s 2 b
-i t .
út, %i « ¿ 4 3 2 3 3 j \ ^  1 /,']
7 3
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*-*í
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TTrese figu res  reveal & large iacresse In live «hipping 
attached to the m r I. parti.cuiwrly when i t  la underatood Uwt 
one steadsost in the coasting trade \\&% eetUu.ted as the ec.uivs 
lent of four ©&ilin$ vesse ls*M 1’fte steamships *«ere operated
by two ; teiasft f&eRet companies* Lite Londonderry «nd Glasgow
\
fteaiaboat Co and ,’w rth —1 eat o l Ire la n d  teumship 1 o« The
former in 1&34 had three i.te«RieFss plying between ferry &
Gitisgc.it« The ’ K-yle* made one trip  per w?©& on Fwturdnys while
the ‘f t  Columb* and the ’Rover* travel led on *usisdayss and
Thursdays«. Tna  horth-hest oi Ireiosid teajstlup Co ttad two
steamships the ’ Robert stapler* *<ud the ’ Isabella  h«pier*»
goins to Liverpool an Tuesdays and frldfeys* The farmer co-.puny
opened their line in IS29 with the 'foyle* added the ’ i CoJUaab*
in 16*34 sh*u the ’ ••'over* in IH36* The latter been« with the 
f ■> 64
Robert hii.pier in 18.12 end added their second ship in 1833*
Both co -pimits had expanded their business considerably by
The North-;\est os Ireland .<ten.itsliip Co tuui added two new iron
ete&siers to their servicet both locally  buj.it* ’ the -■•*»!. den City®
and the ’John ¿lunit * * The other group had added the ’Thistle*,
|£L ¿3
•Londonderry’ «nci *' heisracL* to their fle e t«  in addition* 
competitors bad entered the iie ld  expanding i c rry ’ s shipping
63® 0«T * BtertWir« l.nidanderrv. p«ih>2«
O 4 « i I S' 4L ‘<J 1«
C>5® ,-t*vt*« j- -no 'firferrv leach-ru« l€- February 1649«
services c-tiU further m%4 r e i l e c t l u p  the growing coiaoerco of 
the port® The v~luo of in eroes-ed trade to lo ca i bui in a c e t i i
could be see« in the i o r a t io « *  in t434» o* the hity oí
Londonderry t iteen  e&eket Ca*
f £i contains rMJtiz i t « 1. r ro p r ie io rr  230 
traders euch in terested  in ¿«.s -¿eli-
bc*i«i; - 6i> 01 zht*«* are &sui*,as ¿«
eggs.,/butter, cuttle, oysters, i i*b
e ic » jf a ci«i0 s oí ..se« .»-hu .>»'./ uvo- 
th lrds 0 1 the i r e i  mi, mode by the 
ßtea</<be«itÄ an t»»a city* 40 are 
wool leu ifi-erc ~ &> grocer», 1 ron
mid hartía'are yiorcituats -  43 « ¿ u t i l ¿ere, 
brewers, tam ers, extensiv:? a i l ie r s ,  
soap bOklCf& cnú turner «u«u# tec uro® 
fe«d 27 gener&i sse reniât h * *cc
The formation of tkif- €ùmptmy showed the avnilobility  oí loco! 
Capital, and its  competition produ- ed on iujsaedi^te tv du Lio» 1« 
freights fro»« the riva l N’orth -v& t oi Ireland t o * ^  A i tiruier 
groups North Lancashire »tea « mív ígí.t í^n Co, opened in 1449 
froiü uerry to Fleetwood* ®4ew sterna coaniunicntiou iTo;ii 
Londonderry to Loudon, «'re* tou» v-aucnester and the vhoie of 
Yorkshire and Lmici*shire via Fleetwood** Sailings ive-e troni 
r-erry on Thursdays» leaving fleetwood io r the retarti journey on 
Tuesdays.'
^6* M mj^itgrry, d.’.; a m a l. /; .voveaber 1Ê34® 
67® lbic*| ibid*, j  '.rovtiiuliar 1&35*
6S* L^r-inr-erry, ; • r«--fj.iLd* 16 February 184V*
~ 231 -  
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lU ilf ta y s »  olLhoa;;tt the l i r a i  l in e  a iJ  *»ot op^n t i l l  164/» 
iùuûû th e ir  c o iiv rih u tio n  ta the p ro sp é rily  of î'-c rry betwerca lS /5
emd tt>5ü* Thoy lîàd been ï l s - h i  auouKi An IS3& . The L « r r y  *  
E n n iik U ie n  l i n s  wa» proposait * 0 6  uv? ooly '.æîms « i prcvcntiAg 
ihe trade wliich Derry $n&irait* îhb »viili iho iippôt part, or lyrone
m vJ l'cvmmi&i'ti being e n t ire ly  d iverted iro a  i t * « f Yhere w»s an
Aysaediat® desaono fa r sdiüras 1« fe r ry »  cuother .# m ïic st JUm o f ti'-.e 
c*vsii-ûbA i  i t y  0 1  i  oc al, s»?.; p i t. «»il* ¿n îi sip&ci- os I our i«*iy s  ̂ , oVî.i
vf&» subscribed» Eoth i;e r ry  i  tnos i  fe r ry  -  coleralüe w~s the
oiher* o*»e) îrnd heavy E n flra h  inveo t'abats but tco Boords o* 
& irecto ro  oî boih «ad two i-errymaa ont ai' ci,-, h t 0 «  the Coord» 
a prob&bio ind ica tio n  tfia t » i  Jcost oua i;ua rte r t«â toc* « » p it& l
'i t
(£250» CD;-) w<&6 S'-uibscribcd lo c & iiy « '*
The Londonderry *» unr*lî.ki.ll.en Co oA'çaged Ftepheuson* Use 
Pioneer C u s iish  r&iJUay e«.rincer» t,o examine aitd odvige on me
projccteà line* lk protoscd a Y inc* t uitabio foi- a ru i iway 55 
in ien g -iii &«d recomuieuded tiv.; i&yirsg d-.n/u iiîitâe ily  of a 
Kinçic trecfc wich roo.-t fe r »n oventuai double ïiiie* lîu  «,ost 
v/a» estiw atcd  m. £4*500 pu r s u ie *  r  -c.uirAn« o t o t a l ers p i l a i  of 
£.250*000» h. m'OviriomU coimiLfcee wîîo set up to ?*t£..c.Le me 
pasiscnger and gsods t r a i t é e  ;«it;; Un? probable ¿.Âieo&ft in w a  c/a
Cj* p? 0 - 1 st. »-$*̂  s 4*ÿ41 p Ç> r  ̂o C. J- U 43 ÿ> | 4̂ i3= 9
» 70» j/m iafiFervy 2 iimiîî t ¿(t r -p n l  fî!36*
71« ;/. .7 ; ’> t ï-.t - 5 ma,,' i..-, ; .,«» î t c i ’i t  ^ irect >rv (t'atTirà. f 2 )*
/ "^  © V i  * £ @
72® f *1« • >:ut?rry .! a »'nul » *'. ■a uat 1 si36*
existing figures* They "Stlamwd ttux an average of 13p*opi© 
would travej daily frcwa terry to ¿wizkiilza &%. % «* 5 5  would
on average travel from .-crry to Newt uwnstewurt or
Omgb at 3/- omf 14 «©«Id trw a i <».ily i row* 0uo.>5h to Ciminfciliens 
at 2/*»« / s t i ‘.cat.ii?g tliat the s-f*iao nu&ifcesfc would travel daily in 
tlw» opposite directio«» the '¿ally incoaa ir-nu prseen&ers wca 
expected to be £25* 1 6 * o* ifie rste of travelling r-'Ji parso» 
wss a pomty per t<ile* ■Goods braufiftt ¿ 0  ferry» m» aeon above* 
would bring ir* »n estimated -210,21? fcnrratlly« Good'# brought 
frose ..-erry to d istric t» iUoog the line wer© also estimated* 
fhe calculation, based on existing trade was 2»- uO tu,*s of 
salt# 1,25.45 tons of herrings, 350 tcm& oi sugar» 5,200 tons of
timber, ycO ton« of iron, 4 5 0  tvas of tUatos, 2»000 t ..’»*• ei f i r  ft-
seed, 1,200 tons'oi British aanul‘*cture<t goods, ;i00 tmn of 
whiskey, ?u0 ton?, of tee, ta llo* , coffee etc*, r, total of 15*uQ0 
tons which would proouce »it average fc5,0u0 par amntsu it was 
fascojaed that a il goods tvouls be carried at lenst halt the 
0¿stance and so the estimation charged tbea at 6/d pet to»* a
rate oi 3d* per sails* Cattle were cborgeci at 2/6 per here!
while pigs cost I/ - eacit. a  general rale ¿or- tiu e«'i.lmvt»en 
01 lam-na front ia too tied raiiwoy lines. bod bee« 1 ¿Lit4) 5J ̂ <CfeI based 
on the returns,am? e^perieuce of linef. already ifi existence* 
i t  was calculated that trso number of pd.i-BCaii&i s would treble on. 
existing figures rad «.but ihe ^.uriiticy of / o-af2. wool.; cauble®
-  2 3 2  -
^  ** m  «  **
Applied to the oudondorry -  Cimi», k illen  l in e  l i i i n  produced ;-,a 
eßtisuated annuo i  juicoue iros g>a* sender serv ice  a of *.24*216 
<«•30,4.23 from kgocU* traft ic* xBases v/e re* reckoned nt 30^ oí’
Uie to ta l income leavinj;. ea cnuiuej p ro ii t  o í £3S,250, ml
- V
¿»Aftutti return on the ini ix« i, outlay oí *.„0 1 e lít«n Î2.-.*4*'
ríhrou»houc their per ¿0*5 oí construct ion botti rai. A ve ys 
t»« ought co.»«iuer¿*bHe employment• v. .rk vtm given to et ieos»t 
one thousand labourer# in laud rcei&»wtioA «ad in JUyind» tiowa 
rrnyeré were employ cd in Ui« ¡.»aîün>â oí alt-epe rt»*
/, locn l foundsy tónde thè ì i t t i i ^ e  fo r  tue coacho<> were
ns
b u ilt  lo c a lly  by an EnyiirU cr»:n̂ ai*y ostati lo ca i àiboar* * *
The Londonderry -  il sui is killen line wt.-e fina lly  oponed «¿f- 
for as s trâbône on .'¡oitùoy IS rp ril IT,47® l’ho 14 ¿»lie Journey 
took, 3S minutes» including gioppfese:** Four servi con rui daily  
i'rora f-erry a t , 7  n  o m  & £ Ç  © I i  *Í *•*£ © £ filiti J ®  2  * |í ©iíy¡ © ^
making the return journey frota 1 rctuaui ut 8*13 © f I *1© 1 0 ~  ̂£
lit4® 15 Potó® «ad 6*50 p*u* ¡ho Londondorry •** O le rà  inc lin e  nas
not. opened t i l i  5 854*
The raiInays ttvrmseiveK won ai hove hou l i t t l e  direct 
In iluenca 0*1 the irede îh ferry in the period under study e;tcetc-
73® * ho port  oi e » t  i »»«ted t r a i  i ¿r oa re ik vay  by ; r o v is  > qaa i  
Citó.:«** tteo , fa(_ ;»t,-.‘;>;;y.«’-»'wr .»cm oí»t « vctob-rr ïh„^s)
74® jó«*'--.>¿iíp*rrv J urufri. íí¿->aíh ! ;í42s : ;n.do.a2orTV -aiprh.
Ip .- ...y »î'hli’c
75« Lmtf 0/*r:er**v c.entere® 14 iay 1647®« « • * n w v > > v % s w r s -?  ü c - t C s - ä s « « . - trHtK'Z.-f-*-*)»!?: . ~ > . » « n ¡ r . . -  v  < « ,  y « * »  "  V  ^  *
is ̂  «i/ ® j*» jL 4- © ¿/ © «4̂  -< €
«• 2-34-
fo r  the- f in a l three years* ÏL-.-y did, however, ley a 1‘aaa.,eti,m 
for the great gm-Ui ol the c i t y  that was to tv:;« in the .t-evead 
h a l f  o f the century*
*he f in a l  contributory factor to c-jn^-ürclhi c.evejUpotent -.it- 
1t;i5 »vus cap ita l- 2«i.kt I irs i «. >pei»red in terry in 1-23 wren
».-¿îC ci'dm* o « 1 s *• k' %* a « t ’av tfti it «xx ¡j-L-.ki .\ i^^eneci klP-.'¿¿CA ‘C" &
tv fore If 55 the ■ gricu lto . ol lank, the Celi «* t Sunk. ah-;] <be 
northern A ta.-.: had S'ol lew* <3 cult**^ The report of the t hionh-sr 
o f  Cû«K»erce f-.>r t «2? o-servedi ’ live iv c ii i l .  ies afforded !‘>> f-.c
present oyste.s of b^nki;».;;, tad the r e û v î * - rate«- ol v iîxou n t,
''¿¡ft"'have keen highly advimtk£fcaus • Local c«pi t » i  ’.v*t a-a sens ce 
either# ¿ver t i  »<?:&?« t «  o ii 'e r lag  large cits a ci m aney i->r lorn
7 a
were cw toa  in local nev/ivies'» and we have already seen the 
ramiineae wxth which loca l c&pxt ül was euhr-criben fo r  tr^upo-ft 
enterprise»«. .'n a r t ic le  In toe tend~n«erry J ■amyl in lt;53 
stated *thst the btrik which now t«ke& c red it  to i t a o I f  os hein;? 
tree ».veaas or tra*»»i erring .Tng.iJU-ii capital into /.«*<? jl<;« -'.ciaally 
dérivas at the present r«o;â<2n t , one* half o f  lu » «depoaued ca4..xa i 
from the branch it  lies ooteblicited at Londonderry’ *'''
T o ©  l. b  i, «1 ®
79® ' dvt* i » » i ’ -li^r-rv j  ->n«nt. 27 • epiea/nei' 1836# 
SO« J ftiidoa.rîerrv J un .a l. I y hove -.;h • r 1833*

ñr.nking» g r a v e d  »¿ri do ve la rá  fssumo aí' transport and 
co ;sM U«ications -and above a l l  r a d i c a l  eisaspiet-i An Ute ayötew  oî' 
local soventaant » # re&iiíí? tríele vr-u* «  cripplutg lo ca l inxctxon*
I
cren tin s  »  loc«:i go va rident tn «t i*»*d«rstuoii end was sy>*,j4kthciic 
to rois^orcioi e .‘vêticewai, » «vere the câûôf forces which produco«! 
the cesarne rc ia l growth oî i'-eiry fcct-van M>23 and I<A5-J® The 
résultent prosperity la tara created tira physical dcvulepMottt
stiiiiiC'ò ecove» «sic í muküiit it vit liad lu  A a 1 or t¿r~’ ííüc*i
greater growth c¿í whc c i t y  th a t  wc-ti to take piace » »c ia r e  ¿he 
eral oí the century*
I
f*.  » 7,  i f
f'lste 1• g Q B g j g * .  a j  , ,   — -
Ui-iT- of rerrv it  
CPlates 1 *2,5*5 are ¡mhlishüâ ¿a (>•£• mciaaAr* londonderry*
The street «anses 01* tius m\p were changed *»s toilOÄS ai
soií-a tJuae in  t îie  e ig h teen th  century«
- Cueen*a ' t  : Hishrp òt
1 . ,  f%? à Jt 't' V* |y >hipq«ny St
Graciais f t  î rerryquay üt 
ï f t e  central ©cuare i s  fcnovm a s  t h e  P i  e m e n d «
»
p.
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llw area inside* the wails has b^eo^a f o l l y  fculir, up 










building out elite the mxils is  noticeable ror the
»
fin it  tiifte a Ions' the two a»ain roads ia to  the c i ty  from 




Map of Derry in 1799 
(published in Sampson , op* c i t * }
This map shows that, at the beginning of the nineteenth 
century, there was no real development outside the w a l ls »
M  243 ^ 
Plate 4-
riu.it;? 5
A comparison between th is map and plate 4 shows 
that a complete new suburb bad been bu ilt  outside the walls  
since 1800. This 1« the suburb of Sdeab ai Ayr.*ore» which 
contains tlw* -So^side area# Apart ffro-a v'iiiloi6 '■ t t-uvi cjrea 
James ftg the srea waft naaiuly poorer class ¿loosing» Tito 




£S&i3LJ5LlLJU2£M̂ M l2 y j ^  ^S£lliäl^^S£££n̂ iXIJLä^2








A map of Derry in 184-7
i§2
by D. N. Burnside'
A comparison between this map and plate 6 shows the 
further development of the new suburb between 1835 and 1847® 
The development has been ch iefly  merchant streets -  Great 
James St, Queen St, etc.
# iKindly l<gW C.' by Rev® J. A. Coulter s 
Sc Columb*s College.




* • 5̂ s e t a »
A de ta il o f  the suburb o f lldenbal Ivoore 1« 134? 
(token fro «  O’Hagan’ s aap of terry in 1847 iii P.8«5),4’. 1«)
This i:Kip gives another picture of the development 
taking place in the 1840» in this suburb. I t  shows the 
layout of new street? of aiduTs class ilweilinr’S -  'Aicer. S tf 
Patrick S t , roasonby St (now Clarendon St) ami .-.sylum ?.d* 
The whole suburb shown on th is  u*ap can he dated, therefore, 
froia plates 4~8* to have tfcken place between 1«CK> and 1850» 
Evidence given in the text sho*m that the date of develop- 
mout can be narrowed even further to 1815-1850«
c, •> • 
p.asi
I  u;i i í  
plufa %
I
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Plate 9
Lewis’ s Road map of Ireland in 1837
This map shows in detail the roads leading from Derry 






Appendix I  
(taken from Ô S „ memoiFTTondonderry, p. 199)
1 S 2 3 1 S 2-4 j 1 S 2 5 . , J S 2 G 1 S 2 7
W i i o l u s \ l e  P r i c e s .
,  J s .  d j s .  d
Beef . . . Percwt ' 2 0  0  ¡ 2 0  0 ; 3 5  0 3 0  ( ‘ 50 0
Pork . . . . . do. U S  C 2 5  O' 4 8  ( 51 ( >0 0
* Butter . . . . . do. ¡ 9 0  (  9 0  0  1 1 3  0  9 3  <i v 3 0
j Oats . . . . . do. 0  c 0  0 | 8  S' 9  (i 5 0
Oatmeal . . . . do. 13 4 1 2  o; 1 5  0 15  (. 9  3
| Flour . . . . . do. 123 e 2 3  0 2 0  f 2 3  0 2 0  <■
| Wheat . . . . . do. 1 0  0  12  C 1 4  ( 12  ( , 8 ‘
j Barley . . . • do. | S 0 9  6 , 1 0  3 9  Gj 5  0
I
R l t v i l  P r i c e s . ! „ d .  I d . / T
i Beef . . . Peril). G 1 5 » ; 5 1Mutton . . . . do. ! 4 1 5 1  | 1 5? 0 1Pork . . . . . do. 1 * : '  
'L*
o '  i 4 | ! 0
Eutter, Fresh . . do | 7 1 0 1  i 13 ! H* 7 1Oatmeal . . .- Per peek, 1 0 » 1 7 1  i 1 4 1 i 1 3 1 1 9 J
Potatoes . . . Pei atone! 3 1 5 1  j 2 1 3 1 j ?
R a t e s  o f  W a g e s .
i  d s .  d s .  d s .  d j s . d
j Labourers . . .Per week, 1 0  0 9  0 9  0 9  01 9  0
; Shoemakers . do. ¡ 1 4  0  14 0 ; 1 4 (J 14  Oj i  3  0
i Tailors. . . do. ; i s  o i s  o' 1 8  0 18 0 , I G  0
! Ship« rights . . do.
j Rope and Sad-makers do. 
' Painters and Glaziers do. 
; Coppersmiths 
Ma*om 
\N hifesnnths . 
Blacksmiths . 
CoacHnakers 
■ ( arpenters 
Cabinetmakers 
Printer# . .
Appendix I I.¡m." m   p w n r p f * " ^
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C lassification  of diseases treated in 
ndonderrv Countv Infirmary. 1 852-1 615 
s Londonderry, p .172)(taken from Q.S. memoir









S c r o fu la .......................
Cancerous Diseases.
C a n c e r ............................
Carcinoma uteri . . .
Diseases of the Xcri ous 
System.
Apoplexy . . . . .
Chorea . . . . . .
Concussion of brain . .
D e b i l i t y ............................
Delirium tremens . . .
E p ilep sy ............................
Do. with Bronchocele 
Ifemicrania . . . . .
H em iplegia.......................
Hypochondriasis . . .
H y s te ria ............................



















lj Name. i Tgg2. ' 1833. 1834. 1S35.
j InsanP} . . . . . . 0 2 0 0
j M e n in g it is ....................... 0 1 1 0
|l\irj!\MH............................. 12 12 6 2
j Paraplegia . . . . . 0 © 0 5
‘i S c i a t i c a ............................. 0 2 1 4
j 1 m i n u s ............................. 1 9 © 0
j Diseases of the Circulating 
| System. i
Aneurism of thoracic aorta © © 0 2
i, Arteritis . . . . . . © 0 0 1
; Disrate of heart . . . i 0 3 3
f H.Tmnrrhouis . . . . © 2 0 2
1 Vamose veins . . . . © 0 1 2
Diseases of the Respiratory : 
System.
Asthma . . . . . . s 2 4 2
Cough . . . . . . . © 5 0 0
H Disease of larynx . , . © 0 © 2
j! Hvdrothorax . . . . 0 0 1 ©
| Infliiem* a ............................ 0 1 O Q
| Penpuetmitmy . . . . © 3 8 f
P h th iM s ............................ 4 4 9 IQ
Plcimti* ............................. © 3 1 . &
Pneumonia . . . . . 2 2 © &
Ulcer of epiglottis . . , © © © I
Disemes o f the Digestive
Systems.
A & c ife s ............................ © IS 8 ©
*"• 256 ^
Vu e.
!l.u | II'Ll 4 111 55 !




1 0 1a *D.«i-A.ro l,n r . 0 ! 0 3 0 1, Dc .?ti’« re .... 4 1 3 3 i
De sp.} ..a .... 4a 2y IS 2 j
1 i.;uD . ....... 3 ! 0 2 2 1!. t.tro.D •» a . . 0 0 i 0 !
! I t mate lilt s's ... 0 0 0 1 !jll patitii....... 2 0 1 t) u 'j ilert ia 0 ; j 0 1Icterus . ... 0 1 0 0 ,Irnt ib ht\ of stomach . . 0 0 <1 (» 1 -Per.ton'tiA...... 1 0 0 (I !
Polvpus rccli . . . 0 0 1 o !Tympanitis...... 0 0 1 11\ emit s ...... 0 1 0
Diseases of the Ot mio-Vn- 
nary Sjitem
Vmonorthan 0 I 0 1 0 SD>ibetcs 2 1 4 ! 4 1 jt>\suni .... 0 ■ 0 1 1 0 !iVtuU \dgiuie .... 0 ; 0 1 0 0 i
ti i el...... 0 0 i 1 0 i'mi i rri cn 1 , it ,1 s G -11L rm j hnmurali» . 0 1 2 !Hwiructle...... 2 3 9 ] ¡1
H*dro-»arcorele . . . 0 0 0 2 pin it able h! iddcr 0 0 4 5 1¡Leuiorrhaa ..... 0 2 3 1 1Paraph) mosis .... 0 0 0 2 !Pnagedana...... 0 1 0 0 1Prolapsus uteri .... 0 0 1 1 1Retention of urine . . . 0 1 1 3 1ixartocele....... 0 0 1 2 ‘Sibbens ....... 0 3 2 0 1Stricture....... 1 l 3 2S) phihtic diseases . 43 21 21 3G
Diseases of the Mouth.
C> nanc’.e tonsillaris . 0 0 1 2Fistulous communication \Mtb
Antrum Maxil'are . 0 0 I 0 !Ptvah'tn .... 0 | 1 0 0 i¡Sore thro.d...... 0 ! 0 1 0 jjl uUrcular tongue . . . 0 0 1 1 1
Dugases of the Eye, Eat, 
I eo; / Nose.
1 Alt ego....... 0 1 0 0 5> Amj.aro.t8 ..... 4 2 I 0|%trs.iOi sr.dij .... 0 0 G 1 i¡C-cCa ra~l . . . . . . 3 | j g s|Ca*xri-.t aid Amauioti* . 0 : a I 0ti hr >? << irst.a 0 1! J !1 0 2 |td SJmudcmn
0 ! 1 j; 0 0|fc?r , .a- ..... 0 Ii 1 i; 1 3J.sar *..5 ..... © 1 0 ! 1 1 1'F'i -it M v*c :'u » . . 0 0 1 & I- J . \ . . . ’! 2 © 1 0 ; 0. * . . j i* » , 9 Ie 0 1 i 3'* a ..... j 5 | 2 i ? U’ t , . .... L | « * i 2 iC . * c . . . ) 2 5 0 »Oi a »*, 5 ’ f 2 ; X 5
J h - i f d ’ti’ * ‘J  ( In  l i l ’ J IS  
L i ^ a i  f  M i s
( iru >( tut’r u it d is *ict • D.*. ot .»nkh* joint
I in ot t. i t ovvDu of tingem
Do o! -jone
I u! irai d ankle jointsInjure of Knee joint 
Mo l-i' cux.iruis 
Ncnru'ia
VkIo'IU of joints . 
OatoOs ircuiUi* . .PeriO'tltls . . .Su tiling ofja'v 
Do ot knee 
\\ htte swelling . .
Diseases of the Skm and CW-i 
lular Membrane.
\nasarca .....
' ( arbu.icle ....
tion of arm . . ,




Herpetic ulcer . .
kiitinosis . . .
impetigo . . 
Lepra ....
I  U p U a  . . . .




S stosis .... 
Tinea cap'tis . .
Ulcers .... 
Verruca ....
Diseases of the Muscular 




A b s c e s s  ..... 
\cru3cnls .....
B u rn s.......
Cm t U ' ’ o n *  are! ShgLt In
fun* 4 ......
R i  P  1 3 . 1  u IS  . . .  .
Ldt t t*i ot rnt'ff.try »





0 0 1 0
0 0 P 1
0 (1 0 2
II Ü 0 ‘i
(I 3 3 0
(1 ti 1 0
0 O | 2 0
P i i 2 1 0
a 2 1 s 1 2
0 0 1 1 !
0
0 0 0 ; 1
0 2 0 1 1
0 1 0 1 0
0 i 0 j C
3 3 0 1 2
0 0 0 7
0 0 1 2
0 0 0 1! 2
14 2 8 7
0 0 1 !
0 0 0 3
4 1 0 0
0 1 0 O
0 1 0 0
0 0 6 7
3 1 1 0 %
1 0 I 3 I
0 0 ! 2
O
0 0 i I 0
0 5 \ 5 1
O 1 i 3 4
0 I 0 0
0 6 . 0 3
33 34 27 34
0 0 2 0
5 3 2
17 23 10 ¿6
3 2 3










1 1 1 1
0 f ft 1
13 5 v ’ V> ' J
h ? 5 1 r
ft I i &
I
1 1 i ft
© L "» c
0
ft If ^ r
4‘
***-« - __
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1 ro2 3S33¿,144 18,007
I do> 2 ,329,6t- 9 15,430
i tío/, ¿,822,976 >1,500
18'.>5 2,807,135 77,737
18'. ,-6 y ,»:o9 26,451
1837 2,742,141 3,152
li:C,8 2,571,275 1,139
1 ¿809 2,870,394 38*001
tino ! ,843 « 120 I3f32l
urn 2,049,632 22,Ö>5
1812 2,6u-V/62 12,019
1S13 2,563,127 I7 ,ù05
1814 2,647,809 13,447
1819 3,242,176 18,042
1 $  i 6 3,230,4% 41,539
1817 3,009,683 66,01 ')
ISIS 3,759,4% 2!,019




1SÓ9 2,752,695 1,5 2/,744
Y;- rn  c '.»■?. • Um’r cp.fte^lJJ.irX4 ^ g 3 M $ s g Q o a t n s a f e s u u ^ > r i ^  « ^ s w s S s s s s c f S . ' í « -  ^ - ^ e w ^ i 7 4 « 5 « í i a i S i s - ¿  w s * « »  ̂
&Û5- 1521 » £as« &JJ&'
3,571 851 0 0
5 ,5*24 Í ,091 0 0
6,242 2,47*0 0 1,289
1,201 ! 0 C
834 63/. 0 0
1,203 f ,289 80 0
753 ¿■46 0 0
1,237 1,593 20 33
1 » 1 :»o i t <’ j t 1 % 38
4,463 4® i 53 13,443 4*677
2 « g 4 4- •> fT'o-i *» D ¿V >. * 2 ,644' 3
1,661 is >40 0 172
1 795! 2 ,054 2,219 1 „012
1 ,955 4,150 0 14*8*9
1 ,4% 4,%3 4*453 12*5&>
! ,450 2,?o3 2,495 ¿,4*9
2,592 2,825 3*520 31 >05
! ,914 5,995 4,576 1 0 , 1 4 0
1,671 9,549 3,‘-22 1 i ,1 40
1,358 3,3V 9 5,2% 11,983
346 1 s,%6 6,341 _ 4933?
723 3,643 i 6 jfOj ! flg. 802
1,917 2 ,.996 7,047 13,092
360 973 0 9 „065
The sbovo figuren# pubtished izt general export tables in
¿X-mJXYs» were t n k a u  i vo.n ( . u z i o m  i: ,i*'.y? fin irvi:, 
bX ace ií.jíve ho re a v a i la b le  between i ti 2 7 ta» è 1835$ ’C-.;.* ¿iyere-;)
given below v.ere co api le o I rom ri -tarea l'or ilv.vn tol4
in uerry Linen deliu ¿Le:/ «hot* a .sw.rled decimo i ro*» r.eove 
figures hut a l l  ex pot te ti linen way not have passed uu ouj.-h the
b i i Y X i i  I L i i i e
*&rawn fres» trede' tables in O. '• avraoir. lonço»K?errv*
- x s t -





























1803 1 2 8 , 5 5 6
1 804 15 i ,914
1805 10 5 ,6 88
1806 2 1 8 , 9 0 2
1 807 255,996
1808 1 0 0 ,2 8 1
1809 ,76,859
1 8 1 0 62*926
18 11 60,031
1 8 1 2 0
1813 2 5 ,2 6 1 6,229
1814 0 0
1 8 1 5 0 0
1 8 16 157,037 3,033
1817 82,819 3,130
1818 45,275 768
1819 2 1 , 1 7 6 1 ,650




Linen cloth yds. 









t r . *  a i »  * s * C U C W ' a r f i 3 ^ V i » < -
Unen eioth veis®
e s :  r í í s w w  t o î w f f Â ® ' i ï 3 s s ;  j ÿ ' v i ~ v
»
Canada ¿Uf.rvnfcwlcíe se'Ai'o>i«d! and \’»3roti<« S t » . « í a ; ! S R a < e 7 i
1820 6 8d fo î 9 IBIO 0 5s1!f
1821 0 138 18!? 805
1822 0 a «  J  J I a 1 i*’ 1 ? «rí?7
1825 6 ,66? {} 1819 12,250 5?
1821 1 *   ̂|f 5
*
F r i t i  oft vc«, *,-irfiikr»í a S ^ i 4 S f c ^ i - M s d f « i a > ! ¡ i  >-i • ¿ • i s ' - t o - j w ’ « ’ x  ;* = j r - i * s
HiíO 15,368
IBí 5 < ? t  /#■ ' * '  é  i fyì$ p j*-*®
1B14 68 oí 59
1815 81 »47?
1816 133,026
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Appendix IV 
Table of exports and imports between Gt. Britain and the
nort of Derry, 1811-1835*
r itou  lsii t o  is ; i. ¿ T / ./ ) tJJ)
R E T I C L E S  I M P O R T E D .
A ppare\ value £
Books, unbound, cu t. 
do. bound, value £
Carpets ¿¡¿Carpeting, j ds.
Coals, tons.
Cotton, Y arn , lbs. 
do. Calicoes, Ac. yds. 
do. manu£dctured,val. X 
D rapery, yds.
D ye-stud«, cwt.
Earthenw are, va lue £ 
Fish, H errings, brls. 
Glass, lio ttlcs, At . no. 
G rocer, hulled Bari. cwt. 
Iron , do.
do. H ardware, va lue £ 
L inen, Renting, A c yds. 
do. Cotton k  Silk , v . I  
Bi classes, c u t.
Oil, T rain , galt>.
Pot & Pearl-ashes, cwt. 
Seed, lin see d ,
I  S > a p ,
, S;unts Hum,
> . s t o U .  m g s ,
\ b‘uyAft raw ,
I do. refined,
T a t e ,
' 1‘ohacco,
Vitriol, O il of,
* &\vt!IJVrcplf, va lue
1 15 0 1 1 1 •! n  io
.331 •269 , 189 •254
fa 12 - 1761 911* 281b
1 <12 4». i 714 893
950 707 12*24 29 ¿9
If* 67 69 20
0 1215 0 2311
12 t 190 262 96
302 1 569 0 16 28
158 70 83 77
789 396 0 153
f.7 507 31132 12214 12061
7 5hb 0 8100 576 0
453 j 628 2613 1003
Importations from  England. (Continued.)
FROM 1811 TO 1823.
A r t i c l e s  i m p o r t e d . i& n.
B ark , brls.
B eer and A le, do.
Blankets, no.
Bricks, thous.
Carpets & Carpeting, y ds. 
Cheese, c u t.
Cider, gals.
Coaches, value, £ 
Coals, tons.
Copper, cwt.
Corn, Barley, brls. 
do. Malt, do.
do. G round,Flour,cwt. 
Cotton, Y arn , ihs.
do. manufac. yds. 
Cutlery, %alue, £
D rapery, new ¿ o ld , yds. 
D ye-stuffs, cwt.
Earthenw are, value, £ 
F ish, Herrings, brls. 
F ru it, dried, cwt. 
Glass, Bottles, Ac. doz. 
Gloves, leather, prs
Haberdash. Sm all Par.£  
Hats,, no.
Hemp, cwt.
Hides, tanned, no. 
Hops, cw t.
Ironm ongery, H ardw. £ 
do. Iron , cwt.
do. Steel, do.
Instruments, musical, X 
Lead,pig,s hot, sheet, cw t 
do. white, do.
L inen, Canvas, yds.




0 :1 , L  Rcoedi
Fainting Stuff, vaiue7 £ 
Perfum ery, value, £
c- ttiiví a ca.I aahcSjCV’t,
Rosin, do.
Saddlery W are , value £ 
Salt, rock, cwt
do. white, bushel*. 
Seeds, GrassA Garden,lbs. 
do. riaxseed , hhds. 
Silk  & Cot manufac. £ 
Silk , manufac tu rcil, ibs. 
Silk  Sc W orsted, mid £ 
Slates, tons.
Spices, G inger, A c. lbs. 
Spirits, Rum, gals. 
Stockings, prs.
Sugar, raw , cw t,
do. refined, do. 
do. Liquorice ball, lbs. 
Tallow, cwt.




Unholstciy ware, val. £ 
W elches, Ac. value £ 
W h ’tmg, cwt.
vvmc?, general, gals, 
do. 1 iadeira, do. 
_£°* Port, do.
W ood, Canes, no. 
tío. Hoops. thous*. 
do. Woodenw&re, v . £ 





































2012 4 ¡3711 10
1815. j 1816.
6137 3275 7278 i 4560
6 47 38 j 17
1175 899 553 ! .535
7000 14000 2000 « 15000
2110 2119 a9 ' 1539
268 141 160 73
0 63 252 , 0 !
100 0 0 162 13 j 191 5
31b8 4301 2528 , 3589 ,
126 190 175 i 108
0 1 0 I 0
0 0 245 ! 307
0 0 42 ; 0
2703 2310 7b 1 1 0
913 735 4 4j8 ‘ 961
1014 87« 497 9 7 I
97903 89820 76102 1 33-20





893 18 711 13 965 9




9637 0 6139 0 9 7 1 2  11
234a 1503 j 0927
171 2 : 52
218 0 301 0 ‘ 228 1
436 327 . 621
90 33 1 0
12915 2173 ! 5078
7883 3434 8574
924 790 , *56
251 262 331
5300 3736 ! 4162

































154 8 , 1 1 4












































488 7 ¡ 89 17 





























































































! n:> 9b13 1 1I 1 o 10
I 35478 1 4
1817. 1 1818. ' 1819. J 1820. 1821. 1822. 1823.
4443 3914 , 4568 6025 •2060 CWt. 7160 21189
18 *4 1 103 97 27 0 \  *3
227 197 1 2*2 108 19* 0 96
24000 5000 < 11500 2800 7500 6250 16900
338 97 1 15b3 1066 530 1121
38 53 107 44 42 52 57














88 68 96 9 121 75 93
427 6a08 1121 0 0 0 674*
316 100 911 200 100 0 221
338 8281 1686 25b 0 120 200
0 213b I 0 2*37 16983 15079
17119
521 371 752 2*056 10012 6449
700 1210 716 652 12
19105 13577 26367 ‘29043 24167 35577
118 1 212 62 124 46 119 46
1039 11 1113 7 1917 16 249a 18 1671 19 1519 0
204 40 0 863 1 M 2 0
37 5 64 5<>I 72 17
31 0 4 5 5 9 I i ^1050 492 678 1380
*27 10 768 1 » 768 3 1589 8 . 704 5 505CO ! 133 220 48 218
6t 4*3 1027 322 617 119
1 1 1  ! 1 2 1 1 9f.
107 1 20 51 1 2»6 51 7b
o3h2 11 
4 7 2 8
610 oi 1 ! 400 422 1
38 1 2 1 5 27
0 1733 1 3209 0
5521 3511 36*9 231 4
288 106 36 lb 00
222 266 02 177
8052 252 1188 7 2
2869 2558 4244 3611
126 8 261 7 150 4 131 10
0 8 14 12 14 5 23 ‘2
910 328 1165 2136
21 2 V0 212 13
71 9 91 17 6 7 25 13
24500 26580 ¡ 293*0 26* 40
1008 7396 Î 5504 23875
5836 S5060 1 27937 5176
1755 2084 • 11b 100
0 36 10 j 83 5 12 12 1
160 119 60 126
76 6 117 8 ' 102 5 14b Ia !
58 65 *0 97
I486 5253 2113 7320
238 107 930 312»
2908 4052 1 5 10 1393
5101 3*01 7033 6721 ,
105 89 170 2 .1
M7 160b 7101 7 107
920 1 103 129 227
39437 7 U.9J 4*776 71731
75 57 98 29
34471 213769 146990 inpw l
311 1178 12*0 74 8
286 14 161 18 146 12 710 5
222 0 60 12 40 10 0
32 616 1 0 520
0 946 1 2653 2751
0 56 1 105 i05
735 1050 ; mo 4053
0 0 12950 0
154 263 , 114 62
6 8 4 3 72 1 204 0
50 0 1 0 0
4770 10 6253 1 *327
j 4079 j 8118 
! 30 5 2
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: h i n d , ' , ’ ! . »
♦ a * »  2- G 1 ***
Exportations to Great Britain.
1 I  R O M  182Ö T O  1S34
J 1S35.
1 A r t ic l e s  e x p o r t e d j 1SÏ6. !j 1827 j 1*528, J 182*1. j 1830. j 1831. ; i^3 >
1
j lb33 j 1*34
Steam 
\ C'sCl'
I S a ilin g  I 
1 \c«**tis J
T ota l




: 2781 I 23-7 . 2399 78/ i 31%  *
1 do. Tongues, krr* 0 0 0 26
1 £H 71 1 61 43 * 0 0 ! 0
‘ Bacon, boh s 0 20 70 183 j 2773 j b04 ; 92 • 290 n o  1 496 363 R >9
do hhds 0 0 o I 0 ! o 19 ■ o
!
46 * 223 5 I 228
IS'îlOft, tons 0 0 0 * 0 ! 3 1 29 ' 28 15 12 y * 21
Butter.5 firkins 31510 51970 49759 , 36382 1 240%  , 2b376 39821 j (23j 1 46494 6564t * 08 6 6 1 n
do. croc Ks. 0 0 0 , 732 J 1136 1 3 .0 0 0 0 6787 0 s?'“
„Corn, Barley, torta I; 573 1339 1732 ' 1 bo 1 ’ K S 6 1 10* 5 C 21 * 539 673 : 0 0 j 0
J k  do. Oats, do t 8467 112 >3 1972- 212- 2 ■ 18710 , 10s 11» 1 l'M2 1 1th,9 18536 ,, 4119 14191 j 1831 5
do. W h e a t , do. 88 83 73 33 , «3 1 *221 0)1 j 318 536 !
do. ) Oatmeal, do 10-4 558 92- 7 86 J 4Crt 1008 , 8 10 I 22^0 3170 i 998 1150 ' 21m
groan#. ) Flour , do. <3 0 37 4 ! 3 61 1 1 15
0 ; 51 ° 1
51
1 Cotton, yds 0 1 0 0 7412 I « 0 , 0 °
0 0 9o9 j 9«h ;
. do. bales 0 0 0 0 I 0 f. 6 I 0 0 0 » j I
^-Fgas, boxes 1 2 0 6 315 1414 1813 * 2530 1 121! 234 3 8261 0 ' 82»,4
! ti-h, Hernngs, b r U 0 0 0 20 bO 170 456 ! 330 0 • 0 714 1 714 '
, v d o  Salmon, boxes 0 0 0 0 ' 269 60
! ?
801 7-o 0 3996 39(*tt
[ do- do. cas! s 0 0 0 0 415 12 0 0 0 0 0
1 Flax, bales 0 90 10 0 1 1519 0 ! 0 ! 3t2 4 )7 , 0 0 0
1 do. tor « 0 7<i 4 155 0 0 ! » i 0 0 ! 175 5* 2392$ I
I
40-0
Fruit, lr crates or Mids. 8 ! 0 29 ! b0 96 507 i 1 e,., ! 30 170
>  Hides, ou udì es. 0 j 114 211) i 1500 ; 2b 1 4 2381 12**2 : 0 0 ! U 3J+ > 514f 1653f ,
1 L m e n ,  Y a m , bale* 0 Î 12 j 2 7 59 6 1 0 ! 8 0 i
i do  Cloth, )ds 1 1 , I 1- 169J2
j 38
160-761
Lard, firkins 0 12 1 0 1 116 1 431 155 7 1 1 ” 1 130 ! 3*1 42'*
Ijoad O re, tons 0 243 ! 317 2o 7 t 30f> IbO 1 0 0 0 0 ! 0 0
Oesters, ca^'r c 0 ! o 12 I 12o , 1 »0 '*21 1 0 1 4t,5 0 1 1 m o 1401)
-Pork, bill 203 ! <>t j 351 13 «1 j - % 9 ( 3170 loot 26 J'l 2-73 3309 h% 4
Salt, ton 0 1 0 ?7 ! > ) 1 1 112 0 0 0 i ‘ *» i,93
■'Feed, Flaxseed, hh  u 0 2“‘* ' 108 1 0 î ."î 1 231 37 1 j » 70 !3o 0 I less 1 It'S
Skinb, ( alves’, tiere c- 0 0 0 ; 1<4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0







! 0 ! 10 j 313







J 5 ¿9 529
* F r o m  weigh-master » account ' 1 liu^'iie-ds
I/npot tat ionsfrom Great Bntain.
F R O M  lScit5 T O  1S34
A r t i c l e s  i m p o r t e d , j 1620. , H 27. 1828. 1 1 »29 1830 1 8 1 Î 18 12 , 1833 I 1834
Steam {
\ P W  Is ! \ essHs ‘
B  inRa and Kelp, tons. I 15 1 0 48 , 62 64 ■ 273 110 I 10 I 47 Ü 0 j 15*
Bark, dr. ! 20 0 0 1 150 118 170 1, 013 235 321 0 700 1
Beer &  Ale, brls orca* ks 67 1 32 157 j1 8 ! n 5 j 20 j1 0 130 ! 706 ! © Ì
p-Coal*, toni. 1 12335 ; 7378 162 *1 10000 loon 1119? j 13-3 ! ] 11 »1 0 15170 1 0 ; 130„o
Cotfec, bags &  brls I 27 -1 60 01 84 Is* 9 j 110 60 0
Cork, cwt ; 20 40 67 n o 60 I 3' ! ‘20 1 104 1 0 50* 40f
Corn, W h e a t . (J»S 200 ; 0
1 226 J
36 1 j j 39 35 , 0 * 39 1 ° 0 0
d o  .ground, Flour, big*. 1 109 I 188 1117 2069 3o ' * 1 2691 15-9 1 1G*» 4 1 0 5955
Con* n, manu f a r bales. ' 37 1 113 ! 210 1 '»* 81 55 j 0 <1 0 ! 0 0
Dye-«tufB,C onperas, ch* 6 1 K1 7 1i 10 14 8 1 5 7 j 9 3 » 0
do  Ind'go, ChC'ti. 12 1 21 1 31 23 12 17 1 9 1 ’ 5 1 0 12
do  S h ’imae, bags , 4 1-' 15 Î0 15 6 , 42 35 I 43 0 ; 4 ib i
Fruit, dried, b o x e» ' 511 1 7 >0 ! *016 7»! 1021 1112 ' 52 1 6' I 4 5*2 1 0 coo ;
do  ! x m o n s , O r a r 1 g bo\s 148 170 : 240 1 20b ‘7 1 H 8 | 121 £17 t 167 176 510
do Nuts, bag« j 2» 44 !1 ' 2 1 70 112 12 47 1* ; 19 0 2*i
Fi«h, Herrings, bri». 1 0 0 !1 0 11 4233 4338 0 I 1949 7079 1 0 10*11
Glass Bottles, mat». 3 50 23 » ! 1050 1 0 0 0 1 20 0
j b(3o
1 0 0
d o  C rates, no  * 186 194 1 1**3 1 7 0 0 0 6J3 537 28 f (8
H e m p , tons. 1 30 3b 40 1 5') t 42 17 1 92 4 . 0 ; co 40
H.de*, bundles 1 -00 980 i 2229 ! 1147 ' 648 630 ! J30S 4220 j 3570 4*1
•4 1 0 , %  pockets 1 0 22 18 ! n ! 6 3 11
iron, tons 10 49 44 79 i1 42 « 129 1 4 16 ! 130 636 1102
1 r.ait, bags 304 68 5 655 197 ;! 190 1 "* 1 , 109 32 Ì “ 0 0
’ Oil, casks 28 I *12 130 1 M 1 114 1 120 1 loi 1 13o n.o 154
! lo'ashrs, brls 3098 351 323 ! 218 ' 320 dJ4 i '5r> 1 30 4 4 30 0 4 1-
I «.fat'KT. tons. 8>1 150 210 32') 523 428 ! 1 -3  iÎ 712 1 653 0 1259 (
j Sdt. do. 0 1 0 0 i 4 22 • 624 640 750 ,1 1450 : 11(6 0 3010
• F^c-d, Clover, 1tierces 1 0 0 32 0 1 0 , »3 57 1 49 39 0 lilt
' do. Flaxseed, bri* i 500 2318 U 7 j1 0 1 0 ; 0 0 , 0 i 0 2* 4*2 24424
; d o  do. bhd», ! 1**7 !1 393 1130 1004 1 0 j 7*27 1004 1 876 10*5 1 0 0 j
{ do. Garde n. ta, ks. j 0 0 ! 0 ii 30 1 0 154 î '8 !I 30 , 44 I lb3 23
1 do. \ et* hes. beg... 1 20 0 j 0 1 0 * 32 157 1! 30 ! 9 14 1 0 0
Î tun . 575 439 j 749 ! 559 695 640 11 c £  i
504 i 559 0 10)2
i'j it», Gipver, Lrle. 14 28 , 21 ! 39 10 - 10 1 27 21 0
; do. I\ f ; er. b e -  : 119 69 2»5 ; 149 1 116 £54 '1 3»0 ! 170 1 275 £92 I ,
* S, »fits, K u m ,  puncheci 4 2? 14 1 11 < 22 1 14 ! 26 14 2 > in ! 24 15
\r «~ä « do. 4-9 ■ 710 1 518 * 1028 KO0 ; 7»3 603 ]! 47 a 1 530 1031 ! to ;
Su/itr, h a g -. 1 *t ,! 50 ! 114 , 194 143 0 * 17 i 31 0 0 0
‘ d> kids 1 î*- 1I ©59 i 720 ! 763 554 , : 1035 1173 , 1234 1599 420
1 tscrc:- i/o !1 40 49 { 5*2 ' G  1! * 58 j 60 ‘ 5® 1 76 0 9 1
T»' ' *u% tü 1 1 €73 ., 164 : 238 ! 120 ‘ 45 ; 456 1 95 i loO 113 î 0 711
, J f. krb 125 57 ’ 79 j 2-6 193 1' bit , 6 73 -f* 116 ?* J
4 f/* c h e  >. C-'J 1 971 ; n s i  ; 1205 »63 ! 1517 1£'.3 i 112# S 357 1248 1 951
f , ■ »,\ f K s . 7 ' I V 163 j lia li® £84 . 103 , 170 15* 23») 1 9 ;
7 % t n-. , r*} 70 ; 71 1 55 58 99 ' e : 10 11 0 :Ì 201 1
1 ' Iv 1 iti n-'t , 219 1 141 79 2 i 1 I 151 j 197 224 , 1S7 1 2 <2■ * a'» ». © e 0 170 ‘ 23«) ( SO? ] 1133 , 31 15-90 fi ! O' 0
! ** |%5, I. . S3 $3 sa Ì S*, , lüö ]1 ** 24 j In ' n ft I 16
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B ritish s»,i|»s. 
Foreign Ships
British Ship®,
Fo re g o  Ships
Coasters. 
B ritish Ships.
Foreign Sh ij* . 
Coasl ers.
- -1
B ritish Ships. j 53 j
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f'•>,  1 a 6
9
!?-> ,929
» * * *  /  * t tr
Ï -  " *  Ä  ■>' »’  U  v<• * ' •  Ç  -  i f
62.^77 
65,2o1*3 > *?/ V'& ** ̂
73**73
74,132
S4»l ô“*' V / ' ’>í - t o ’ ^ o  ( J  Y ÿ  *  .< > *
S3‘,6 26
v 4  9  
* * j < > J* j f  V O  . - 4 ,
* " >  4 ,  ¿>o 9 , ** * 2  . M  > I
U>4Ö s 4 y 0 *-■ 2 í ,'
18 /i 9 125,500 29,059 ’ 15 à»559
1 f 50 I 3d J, uiß) 22,739 1 Ci ®,;39
1551 152,946 41,261 » 9 4 $¿'*-¡ è
1652 17 6 , 0 6 5 39,436 2ir*,4‘;v>
1853 Iyo,vio 43,001 ¿33,9í 1
*M‘-«b I is he ci i »  /mm&i report o f Lo.îüouderry aort «¿iá 
ílarlraiir CoataJ &&» ioaer íí , 1 ?*32®
A table o f customs duties in operation at the port o f
N a m e s  o f  A r t ic l e s .
Apparel,
Bark,
















N a m e s  o f  A r t i c l e s .
£ s . d. £ s. d.
per cent. 10 0 0 ...
free. free.
per bri. 0 4 tí • • *
free. 000
per lb. 0 0 2 0 0 3
i, do. 0 0 2 0 • •
per cent. ¡ l í  tí j
do. ■10 0 0
free. • • •
do. 000
per cut. do. 0 1 b
per cent. 10 0 0 ...
per ton. ■ o i o 1 ...
perçut. : free, j
i
0 1 j  0\
Cutlery, percent. ' 10 0 0 27
Drapery, new, per vard. , 
do. v ola, do. i
0 0 2} 0
0 0 *4
Earthenware, percent. ' 10 0 0 33
Gla.»$ Bottles, do. j 10 0 0
and 3ti. per doz.
Fish, Anchovies, per brl. ... 0
do. Herrings, do. fiee. 0
Iron, J per ton. do. 0
do. Hardware, percent. ! l0 0 0 27
Salt, rock, per ton. ■ a 0 0
do. uhite, per bindiel. 0 2 0
do. foreign, do. j ... 0











, Seed, G a rd e n , free .
X s. (/.
do. Grass, do. ...
do. Flaxseed, free .
, Spirits, Brandy, in Fo­
reign ships, * per gal. ... 0 8 2P
, do. m British ships, do. i ... o 7 3 ] ’
Tallow, perewt. i free. o o 8 ;
Tar, Foreign, per last, j 
do. Colonial, do. !
... *0 4 r i i
... 0 13 I 1
Tobacco, per lb. ... 0 0 7}\
Wmc, French, per tun. ... bO 12 0
do. Madeira, do. j í38 l i  0
1 do. Port, do. j 138 14 0
j do. Spanish, do. I 13d 14 0
i
*L° H ri 0
Sj^memoir^ London de rrv „ p0282.
-  26^5-
Appendix V I I I
of the Corporation of  Londonderry. 
1790«-1 813*
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Adii re*: s> a* lise i^yor of Lou'ioi.Csrry in 1843 *h:* city
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